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PRE FAC E

The Crop Protection Conference was sponsored by the USDA funded
project Agricultural Develop ment in the American Pacific
(ADA P). Its overall purpose was to provide crop protection
researchers in the Pacific Basin an opportunity to share recent
findings as well as provide a forum for issues of impending interest.
ADAP participants include researchers from Hawaii , Guam, Federated
States of Micronesia. Northern Mariana Islands and American Samoa.
The symposium topics, Determining Impact of Pest Injury on Crop
Yi elds and Meth odologies of Rearing and Introducing Biological
Control Agents, were selected by the ADAP researchers to assist them
in addressing important problems in the Pacific Basin . We hope that

II participants found the conference to be a valuable and rewarding
xpe rience .

Agnes M. Va rgo & Marshall W. J ohnson
Confe rence Coor dina tors
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WELCOME

AGNES M. VARGO

American Samoa Community College. Land-Gnmt Program
!'ago Pago. American Samoa.

1

The fU'Sl Agricultural Development in the American
Pacifac (ADAP) Conference i.1.landnwk achievement
few the Land-Gnmt Colleges and Universities d Oceania.
Conceived by the ADY Crop Protection TtJJJ:forc~, it
is the resultof collaborative etrOlU betweenscientists of
bolhOceaniaand tbeU.s.Mainland.

The CropProtection 'reereee was established in the
m;tiaI ph=s of lhe deYdopmenl or !he ADAP Project
by the PacifIC Land{jranl Dirccun. h is composed d.
representative from each of the Land-Granl Institutions
in the American PacifIC. These Institutions include the
College of Micronesia. College of tbthem Marianas.,
University of Guam, Uni versi ty of Hawaii at Manoa.
and American Samoa Community College. Early on. it
was evident that • forum was needed for the formal
presentation of research results, Ind for interaction
among researcbc:rs from these remote institutions. A
conference was suggestedIS the mechanism to meet this.-

Several people were instrumental in making this
conference I reality. FlISl. my sincere thanks to Dean
Noel P. Kefford, College of Tropical AgricuItw'e .t
Human Resources, University of Hawaii at Manoa, who
spearheaded the development of ADAP, and the
supporting Directors at each Land-Grant Institution.

Their cooperative efforts were crucial 10 the successful
establishment of the project. I also wish to
acknowledge thekadmhip of DirectorIshmaelI....ebehn,
Land-Grant Program, College of Micronesia. Pohnpei,
who served as the first Crop Protection Taskforce
Coordinator. numb Ire also extended to Linda
HamHton and her staff. College or Tropical Agricultun:
.t Human Resources. University of Hawaii a1 Manoa.
for all the assistance provided in organizing Ihe
",,"<renee.

The logisticsof setting up a coofecence such as this
is a tremendous underuking. So it is with warmest
thanks that I acknowledge the outstanding efforts of
Marshall W. Johnson in his role as lead coordinator.
His mart of excellence was seen in all aspects of this
conference. from designinl Ihe announcements to
recruiting renowned leaders in integrated pest
management as conre=ce speakers. Finally. I would
like to thank alllhe presc:nterS Ind participants for their
hard work and preparations. By allowing us to share
research findings and providing for open and lively
discussions, we hope thi.1 conference hasopc:ncd thedoor
to future inspirations and discoveries that will benefit us
all .
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THE ROLE OF ADAP IN THE FUTURE OF AGRICULTURE
IN THE AMERICAN PACIFIC

NOEL P. KEFFORD

Chairman. American Pacific Land-Gran1 Directors
Dean. College of TropM:al Agricultwe and HumanResources

Univmity of Hawaii at Manoa

The Agricultural Development in tile American
Pacific (ADAP) puject had its mgin in Ihe recognition
thai. the Land-Grant institutions in the American Pacific
can best achieve their missions through cooperation. If
these institutions were to carry out their roles locally
and regionally. additional funding was needed to assist
them, particularly as some or the institutions had
achieved Land-Grant status very recently. Special
financial auention was needed because the new
institutions must bring their agricultural industries to a
competitive condition. comparable with states on the
U.S. Mainland that have benefited from the activities of
a land-Grant institution for decades. At lhe regional
level, the costs of interaction and cooperation across
thousands of miles of ocean were much greater than is
thecase in mainland regions.

Clearly, gaining the support of the USDA was
necessary for subsequent funding from the U.S.
Congress. This was obtained in t98S when the
Adminisuaror of the Cooperative StaleResearch Service
(CSRS), Dr. John Patrick Jordan, visited Hilo, Hawaii.
A group of us gathered for dinner at a local restauram
and described our plans for the manifestation of the
Land-Grant theme in the American Pacific. He was
immediately supportive. He advised us 10 prepare a
sound case and 10 be persistent in seeking funding - I
recall him saying "Take M 10 mean maybe and maybe
to mean y~s:

Initiation of ADAP did not require too much
persi stence; a proposal for a planning grant was
submitted in 1986 and funded in 1987. However,
persistence will be needed to establish permanent
funding anda broader base of support.

The program of ADAP has some unique features. II
returns to the basic Land-Gram lheme of integrating
research. extension, and instruction. II has the vision of
agriculture contributing optimally 10 the culture and
society that [he citizens of each of the units of the
American Pacific desire. It recognizes that the
achievement of this vision will require cooperation
between the units and fedenll government agencies. It
dares to organize close cooperation across the vast
readies of lhePac.", Ocean.

ADAP does not exist to support Land-Grant
institutions; it exists 10 help these institutions play
their unique roles in building societies. The foundation
of these PacifIC societies. as they evolved over hundreds
of years. was agriculture and Iisbenes. This foundation
must be rebuilt for new societies based on values that
lhepeople delmnine.

ADAP is funded, is in operation, and is building the
needed Infrastructure of communications, human
resources. planning, and management through various
Task Forces. In addition, some of the critical program
areas have been defined. One of these, crop protection,
is in your hands. You have the opportunily to express
the spirit of cooperation and 10 experience the deep
satisfaction Ihal. comes from accomplishmenlS that ooly
a learn canachieve.

I thank the members of the ADAP Crop Protection
Task Forcefor organizing this conference. I wish you.
individually and particularly collectively, every success
because the vision of ADAP will become reality only
through your efforts.
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STRATEGIES FOR LIMITING THE SPREAD OF
APHID·TRANSMITTED VIRUSES IN ZUCCHINI

DIANE E. ULLMAN, JOHN J. cuoi AN D RICHARD H. EBESU

Department of EnlOmOlogy. University of Hawaii at Manoa.
Honolulu.. Hawaii 96822

ABSTRA CT Aphid transmitted nonpeni5lml Vlru5es are I Ierious pvbkm in I VInery or
cucurbil aopL Zuc:dUn.i powen in Hl wlii frequently upe:rience l()()ll, inrcction by flDl
hart'csl. This level or infection represenlS complete economic loa. A eompka or yiruses.
includin& Zucdlini yellow JnOI.Iic (ZYMV). wllef'melon moAic yirv.lea t and 2 (WMV.t .l
WMV.2. respectively) and cucwnber mosaic virus (CMV), CII'I be resp:lOSible rOf the
epidemic. The viru.Jd are nonpen~dy trllNmiued by leYeral species of .pudI.

Aphid landina nteI in zucchini field pkKs were deLermined usina bormlDLII pan Irlpl

PMilioned level with the plllIl canopy. Spread or the rOW' aforementioned viruses were
manilDrCd Ulin& enzyme-linked immunolOfbenl usay (EUSA). The influence of atylcl oil
m the J)TlIhetic pyrelhroid Karau 0Cl aphid landin, and vinas spread was enlu.atcd. Stylcl
oil sipiftcmLly reduced virus spud when c:omP-"ed to the control. The p)Tetbroid did noI

reduc:e virus spread when ro'llpatcd 10 the CU'lIJOI alLhough il did delly initial onset or virus.
Stylcl oil orren I control measure that docs noI negatively irnpKI uistina intelfated

Slralepa. ror control or other crop poblcms_ Other Ilrategies, includin& removal or virus
IOUI'CeI such IS IbMdoned crop are IliD critica110 manaaernenl or~ vinael.

3

Aphid-transm itted nonpersisten t plant viru s epi
demits in agricullUl'al ecosysiems are among the IOOSl

dimcuh plant·palhogenic virus epidem ics to control .
The difficulty in con trol ling spread of nonpersislenLly
tnmsmiued viruses is more readily understood when one
considers the nature 0( the aphid -plant-virus interac tion
that governs successful movemenl of virus £rom plant 10
planL The transmission cycle is charac terized by a
series of rapidly occuring events in which a particular
aphid species ocqwiTts virus within seconds of probing
an infected plant , becomes immediately infec'ive (no
lalent period). and ifIbCuloJes noninfected plants within
seconds of probin g. Moreover, short duration probes by
aphids have been shown to be most efficient in both
acq uiring and transm itting nonpersistent viruses
(Sylvest« 1962).

It follows then . that transient, noncolonizing aphi d
species are often the most important vectors as they
make the greatest number of short probes and move
mosr frequently from plant 10 plant (Schultz e t aI.
1985). Colonizi ng species are generally less important
as vectors because they en ter I ftekl. make a few shon
sample probes on I plant and then rapidly settle 10feed
in one spoI for I long period. In addition. they seklom
move from plan t 10 planl Under crowded conditions
aIaIe aphids will be produced, but lhey gener.illy make
long nights and do not reed within the colonized ftekl.
As I resu lt of the short b'3rWnission cycle and the afore
mentioned characteristics of aphid behavior . pesticides
are seldom effective in limiting virus spread. The aphid
transmits the virus so quick.Jy WI the damage is done
before any pesLicide could 0 11 the aph id. Funhenoore,
alate aphids entering the crop on I continuous basis .-e
little .frecled by weekly or biweekly pestic ide
treatments. Indeed, many I phicides stimulate aph id

movement prior 10 death and consequentl y cause
increases in virus spread. Innovative strategies for
control need to be aimed at compoundsthat repel aphid
landing. preven t, inhibit « alter probing behavior «
that have antiviral JI"OPC'.Ities.

In Hawaii , growers of cucurbil crops dee aphid
transm iued viruses as one of their most important pest
problems . For example, zucchini is frequently 1~

infected prior10 the first harvestdale . As a c:onsequence,
growers are onl y able 10 harvest markelable zucchini for
3-7 day s. This is in contrast 10 4-6 weeks of harvest in
I noninfected crop. Epidemics of similar propcnioo and
economic impact are experienced by wa1ern'leJal. squaVI,
cucumber and biu.er mc:loo growers 00 Maui, Oahu and
Molakai. In Guam, where watermeloo is the number
one cash crop , growers have experienced increasing
probl ems with aphid-ttansrniued viruses. The goa! of
our research is 10 identify stJa1tgies for managing virus
spread that can be readily interfaced with effective
integrated pest management (lPM) programs that utilize
cultural and biolog ical conuol measures (Johruilon eL at.
1989). The focus ollhis paper will be the preliminary
results of field trial s whic h examined the effacy of
JMS Stylet Oil~. I nonlOIic oil that alters either aphid
probi ng or virus transmission from aphid styleu, and
Katate~ , one of I new generatioo of pyrethroids thought
10 hive repe llent pt'lpCI1ies. in limiting virus spread in
zucchini.

Zucchini, Cuaubilo pepocv, Ambassador. seed was
provided by Peloseed Co.. lnc:.2 . The rour treatments
inc luded in thi s experiment were JMS Sty let Oil.
Karate, JMS Stylet Oi l + Karate, and an untreated
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control. A randomized block design was used with 6
replicationsof each treatmenL Plocs were planted al the
Pulehu site: of the University of Hawaii Maw Branch
Experiment Slatioo, Kula, Hawaii , dwing late June
1988. Commercial practices were followed for plant
spacing anddrip irrigation.

Plots wen sprayed with the various pesticide treat
ments on a weekly basis . JMS Stylet Oil and the
combination JMS Stylet Oil + Karate were applied at
100 psi. Karate alone was applied at .so psi. Aphids
were trapped on a continuous basis using modified
horizonlal green tile landing traps kept at plant canopy
level (Irwin et. aI. 1987). Aph id traps were emptied 2
times per week from planting through the end of
harvest, Plots were mapped and each plant assigned a
coordinate. First apparent visual symptoms were
recorded from each plant twice per week throughout the
experiment As soon as a plant showed symptoms it
was sampled and tested with enzyme-linked
lmmunosorbenr assay (ELISA) for the presence of
zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV). watermelon
mosa ic virus I and 2 (WMV-I and WMV-2.
respec tively) and cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) (Cho
e t, el. , these proceedings). These data were then used to
estimate disease i.ncidence, compOsition of the viral epi
demic, and to determine the relationship between aphid
landing and epidemic development An ANOV A was
used to compare aphid landing and disease incidence
between treatments.

Results

ELISA resuhs demonSUllled thai. the epidemic in our
tes t plots was dom inated by ZYMV. WMV-I was
present, but of secondary importance. Surveys of
fanners' fields during a two-year period suggest Ihat this
is the trend across the island of Maui (Ullman & Cho,
unpublished data). Prelimi.nary results of this experiment
strongly suggest that stylet oil delayed initial infection
and sign irlCaJltly reduced virus incidence (> 20%) when
compared to the untreated control during the last week of
theexperiment Karate also delayed initiaJ infection. but
following the first infection the rate of virus increase
was more rapid in Karate ueated plots lhan in untreated
controls. In add ition, final disease incidence was
slig hlly higher in Karate treated plots than in the un
treated control There was no significant difference in
virus incidence between plots treated with JMS Stylet
Oil and plots treated with a combination of JMS Stylet
Oil + Karate.

Aphids migrated into the cropcontinuously although
in low numbers. 1lK7e were no signiflcam differences
in aphid landing rates among treatments. Aphis
gossypii Glover, Brevicoryne bmssicae (1...), Aphis
craccivora Koch andMyzlLf~rsicfM! (Sulzer) ccmposed
90% of the trap catches. Following rust harvest (6th
week of experiment). A. gossypii was the only aphid
spec ies found in traps and their numbers increased
signir)CMLly. Thi s increase in the number of alate A.
gossypii trapped corresponded closely to the steepest
slope in our disease curves.

DlscussloD

JMS Stylet Oil clearly reduced virus incidence in
zucchini and offered a control measure that does not
negatively impact exisiting IPM strategies .
Funhermore, it was relatively inexpensive and safe to
apply. Aphids were not repelled from landing on plants
in any treatments. Reduction of virus incidence in stylet
oil treated plots was probably due to changes in aphid
probing after landing. Synthetic pyrethroids are
somewhat repellent and can stimulate aphid movement
and activity. Therefore, decreased aphid landing in
Karate treated plots was expected. Although landing
rates did not differ statistically between ueaunents, there
was a noticeable increase in Karate treated plots. It is
probablethat this resultandthe increased virus incidence
observed in these plots occum::d due to increased aphid
movement and activity.

As data on seasonal abundance of aphid vectors
trapped in yellow pan traps previously indicated (Ebesu
& Ullman. these proceedings), vector species migrated
into the crop almost continuously. although in low
numbers relative to aphid flights in more temperate
climates. Disease curves from all treatments suggest
that very few aphids entered the crop in a viruliferous
state and there were few initial infections. The
remainder of the epidemic developed within the field
fostered by transient aphids landing on diseased plants
and moving short distances to other plants within the
field . It is likely that a single aphid in this type of
transient mode could infect in excess of 4 plants. With
this in mind, one can understand the exponential rate at
which cucurbu virusepidemics develop, even when there
are relatively few aphids presenL

The Pulebu area is somewhat isolated from com
mercial agricultural areas, thus, the dramatic increase in
A. gossypii trapped following First harvest suggests
that these a1ates were produced within the experimental
plots. It is likely that these elates contributed very
significantly to in-field virus spread because their
increase in numbers correlates with the highest rate of
viru s increase across all treatments. It is somewhat
unusual for alates produced within an area to make short
flights. The role of A. gossypii with respect to in- field
epidemics and the possible importance of controlling
this aphid within zucchini crops will be a topic of
further investigation.

The tropical climate and continuous cropping prac
tices used in the Hawaiian islands JrOI1lClteS the presence
of the cucurbh virus complex in cccurbh crops and
cucurbitacecus weeds throughout the year (Cho et al.,
these proceedings). vector populations are prevalent and
continuously dispersing (Ebesu and Ullman. these
proceedings). Clearly. growers cannot readily achieve
control of cucurbit virus epidemics in Hawaii or
el sewhere in the tropics by controlling or avoiding
vector populations alone. Instead, it is likely that
growers will need to take an integrated approach in
which they control for weeds acting as virus and aphid
sources; separate cucurbit crop plantings both spatially
and temporally; and remove infected crops representing
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large sources of virus inoculum and aphid vectors
promptly following harvest (Ullman. Cho &. German.
III Pre.ss). Our data indicate that use of stylet oil in
conjunction wilh these cultural practices wUllimit virus
spread. Our continuing research will focus on additional
alternatives. including reflective mulches, repellents to
aphid landing. use of mild virus strains for cross
protection. as well as development of varieties resistant
to the cucurbir viruses.
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COMPARISON OF INSECT POPULATIONS ON TRELLISED
AND NON·TRELLISED CUCUMBER

DONALD M. NAFUS AND ILSE H. SCHREINER

Agricultural Experiment Swion, College of Agriculture k Life Sciences, University of Guam..
MangillO. Guam 96923

ABST R ACT Tbe response of een dn components of the insect community assoc iated wi th
cucumber wu compued on vertically and horizo ntally cro wn plants on Guam. Responses varied
dependini on the species involved. 1be fleahopper Hall ictU tibialis Reuter and the melon aphid.
Apl&is gossypii Glover. were much more abundant on cucumbers grown on the ground. U,ioM, zG
mine. and lhe melon thrip&. Tltrips palmi Kamy were more abundant on the vertical cucumben.
Aphid predator. such u .yrphid. were ligniflCAlll.ly mere common on cucum bers pown on lhe
pound while ladybeetles were more common on trellised plants. Melon Ily, DaclU c"CfU"bilat!
Coquillelt, was not appucru.ly affected by heighL The amount of damaged fruit nol li gniflCanlly
different in either lfeatmenL

The arc hitecture o- structure of a plant has been pro
posed as one factor" influencing the divemty and SIruC
lure of an herbivore community (Lawton 1983) .
Diversity of an anhropod community associated with a
host plant increases as the size and complexi ty of a
plant increases. Of the three general classes of vegeta
tion (trees, shrubs and herbs), trees have the highest
herbi vore diversi ty and herbs the lowes t (Lawton &
ScltrOdel 1977. 1978. Strong & Levin 1979). The form
or wayan individual plant grows, its age, and seasonal
growth chang es affect specialist herbivores (Lawton
1983). In cuc umbers, plant architec ture can be altered
by growing the plant vertically on tre lli ses or
hor izontal ly on the gro und. On vertically-grown
plants, the beetle Acalymma "i llata (F.) is more
abundant than on horizontally gro wn plants (Bach
1981). In Micronesia, both growing methods are used ,
so we compared them to determine the effec ts on
selected members of the arthropod community.

Meth ods and Malerials

Cucumber plan ts were grown in 4 m X 4 m plots ei
ther horizo ntally on the ground or vertically trained on
nylon nets. Treatments were alternated. Tbe experiment
was cond ucted in July - August 1983 and repeated in
February - Marc h 1984. Each treatment was replicated
three times in 1983 and four times in 1984.

Plots consisted of 4 rows 4 m long and one m apart.
In each row, cucumbers were plan ted in hills I m apart.
After germ ination, plants were thinned to 3 plants per
hill .

We selected certain e lements of the herb ivore and
predator com munity for study . These were orange
pumpkin beetle, Aulat:ophora simi/is (Olivier), black Is
land fleahopper, Halticus tibialis Reuter , melon aphid,
Aphis gossypii Glover, leafminers, Liriomyza spp., and
melon thrips, Thrips palmi Kamy. We also compared

the distributions of the general predator Orius nioln
Herring (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae) and two melon aphid
predators, the lady beetle MtnochiJus samaculatllS (F.)
and the syrphid fly Ischicdon scuuuaris(F.).

To es timate populations of orange pumpkin beetle
and black island Ileahopper, one row in each plot was
randomly chosen and sampledusing a D-Vac suction ap
paratus. Melon aphid and melon thrips populations
were estimated by randomly collecting IS leaves per plot
and counting all individuals on the leaf. liriomyza spp.
were estimated by counting thenumber of mines on 40
leaves. To select the leaves, a vine tip was randomly se
lected, and then the number of mines on the tenth leaf
back from the tip was counted. Numbers of lady beetles
and syrpblds were also counted on these leaves. Melon
fly punctures were counted 00 eachcucwnber at harvest,

RuullS

The numbers of black island rteahopper were similar
in all plots before the cucumbers began to climb the
tre llise. After the plants had separated in height, H.
tibialis showed a distinct preference for horizontal
cucumbers [fable I, Fig. la, b). Many of the
I leahoppers present on vertically growing cucumbers
were on the leaves close to the ground. Highet leaves
were nearly free of H. tibialis. Consequently, there was
lillie change H. tibialis populations over the season
(Fig ure la, b). In contrast, there were more II. tibialis
prese nt in the horizontal cucumbers plots. Extensive
feeding damage to the leaves wasnoced.

Orange pumpkin beetle was slightly more abundant
on horizon tal plots than on vertical ones (Figure leA).
but there was considerable variability between plots and
differences were not sta tis tic ally significant. The
difference became more pronounced as belgfn difference
ircreased,
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Table I. Mean number of insects found on
\lertically· and toizofually-grown cucumber plants.

plots. bur differences between treatments were variable
and non-signifant.
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Bach (1981) suggested 1Iw", fli8ht pattMI 01 ...
beetle A. viuata was one or the causal mechanism! in·
creasing beetle numben on \lClticai cucumberscompared

Fig. 1. Numbers or H. tibialis and A . siMilis OD

vertically and horizontally grown ( ucurnben. Solid line
is ""rimOlal plan", dashed line is verti<.aI. a.!» H.
tibia lis c,el) A. similis.

22.3 30.0

15.7 6.6
2.0 3.3
8.3 19.8
4.8 2.4

308.0 136.0

Thiny leaves Iscltiodofl sOlIelloris 13.5 2.1
Me1lOCltilus SUJfIiJCWatJU 2.6 8.6
Onus I'fiobe 33.8 57.8

Melon aphids did oot exhibit a consis&ent preCettnee
for either vertical or horizontal cucumben. In 1983.
high numbers or melon aphids were initially present in
the vettical plots., but as the sca.<J)fl progressed &he differ·
ences in melonaphids among ground and trellised plots
disappeared. Initially. there were about 4 times as many
aphids per leaf in the vertical plocs as rompared to the
horizontal plots. Within two weeks. aphid populations
decreased dramatkally. and there were no diffc::rences
between treatments. In 1984. there were more aphids in
... ground plols.

Predaun allading aphids and other insectsshoweda
distinct response to plant height (Table I). The lady
beetle M. sexmacJJatus and the anthocorid O. ll iobe
were more abundant OIl vertical plants. Nearly three
times as many lady beetle larvae and adults were present
OIl the verticalplants compared 10 the ground plants. O.
IIibbe did not show as strong I preference. but was con
sistently higher on vertical plants. On the other band.
the syrphid I . scuullaris was more abundant on haizon·
tal plants. An average of nearly one syrphid larvae per
two leaves was present on plant foliage on the ground
while oo1y one larvae per 15 leaves was presentin vet\i.
cal eu:umbers.

Early in the season, the leafminersLiriomJw trifolu
Burgess and L. sad-...w Blanchard were similar in oumbc:r
among cucumbergrowth types. but becamesignif'lc:antly
more abundant on the Y'CrticaI cucumben as they grew.
Aboul 1.7 times as many kafminen were found on the
\tCf'lica1 cucumbers c.ompared 10 the horizonLal ooes.

No discernible uc:nds were found in the numbers of
fruit damaged by the melon ny or in lhe nwnbers of
melon thrips. This thrips species was fltSt delc:Cltd in
Guam in 1983. but was rare during the fd'St experiment,
In 1984. there were more melon thrips in the venical

• Mean dc:nsitic:s eaprencd wi1h raped to nmple uniL
b D-Vac sample per 4 fPw-meun.

Herbivores

Samp&e Unit

1...aIC Aphis gossypU
Liriomyza mlMS
Thrip, polmi

Rowb AJJacopltorasimilis
/la/tiCIlS tibalis

Percent Fruit
Injury Dacus CUQlri:Jilae
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to horizontal ones. Observation on • closely related
AcaJymma species revealed a tendency fCl' beetles to Oy
upward when disturbed. Presumably voticaJ planlS in
tercept more beetles man horizontal ones. A. similiJ
also t<nds 10 n y upwards when dislurbod. but. in lhesc
experimenlS. vertical eucumbcn ac:cwnulased fewerbee
tles !han horiz.onlal ones. Flealqlpen and syrphids
also accumula'td at • grea&cr rate on cucumbers grown
on the ground lhan 00 eeutser planlS. Other species did
not respond 10. differences in spatial arthilCClUre or ac
cumulated more often on vertical plants. We suspect
thatmicrohabitat prefereoces are more Unpcxtanl than in
terception dTocts. Certain behavioral uaits. such as up
ward nyingor dropping downward in response 10distur·
bance or searching for host plants at. cer1ain height can
lead 10 increased interception rates. However, if the mi
crohabitat is not suitable. these insects may abo move
more frequently, thus diluting the effect of the increased
interception rate . The interrelationship between behav
ior. microclimate, and host raclon will determine accu
mulation rates. These factors will vary between species.

The interaction between the insect community and
cucumbers growing on the ground or up trelli ses is
complex andspecies specl fk. In areas with complex in
seer communities. the growing miethod will DOl panicu
larIy aid in controlling 1hc: insect pest complex. Other
facton. especially incidence of particulardiseases. will
be mort important In COOlJ'aSl. in areas wi th oo1y one
or two dominant insect pests. growing cucumbers verti
cally or borizonl.a1ly could signifanl1y aid • pest man
agementprogram.
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CHROMOLAENA ODORATA (ASTERACEAE) IN
THE REPUBLIC OF PALAU

JOEL E. MILES, DEMEl OTOBED' AND HARUO ADELBAII

Micronea:ian <kc:upational College. P.O. Boll 9. Koror. PW 96940
Republic of Palau

ABSTRACT Cllr~__ ~tJllI (L) R. M. Kina a: H. Robinson Ls • serioua weed
problem throuJhout SoutheUi AsiL In the past I£Q yean. this weed hal~ to K"f'eral
"land IfOUPI iJlthe wella'n Pacific.. A native 01 Central and South Americ:a. C. odorllliJ hu
no rwural eoan.ta in the Paci()C reaicn

Tne praence of C. odouJ'a in the Republic of Palau wu lint confumed in 0c10ba 1988.
AI thll time,. the wocd wu wideIprad (Xl the uland of Pclcl iu and in limited ITeU on the
islands of Malaka1 and Babeldaob. Small WeswionJ havc .ince been found in the .iDIJe
of Mquni 011 the island of Babekl.ob and on lhe uland of Angwr.

A natural enemy of C. od(Nata. lhc: eriophyid mite. Aca/JIIU adora'lU Kcifer. wu
diiCOvacd in Palau in October 1988. In March 1989. an unidentified Imall carerpiUar wu
discovered ealina the nowell. In JanlW)' 1989. another natural enemy of C. od.orOUl. the
_crUd mach PaulICltIu,u PUiidoUuwltlJII RelO Barros, wu introduced 10 Palau from Guam .
Since lhal time a I)'stematic proJTun of mus rcarina and establishment of this D'IOth bas
been conducud. At the end of four months (April 1989). the rooth bad not established.
However. baed on the dTecti.._ of P. pxlUloUuJtJla in I:OntrollinJ C. odotrOUl in the
M.-iana Islands, the oudook for biololical conuol of C. odmaJa in Palau ilgood.

ChromoltJtlltJ odorata (L.) R. M. King &: H.
Robinson is a member of the family Asteraceae
(Compositae), native lOtropical and subtropical America
Although it occurs naturally from southern Rorida to the
northern border of Argentina, it is not considered a
signif.lC8lll weed problem in this region. It is widespread
andshows weedychanlctcristicssuch as nqJidlakc:o¥er of
cleared foresl tt abandoned pasture (CruuweU 1988a.
1988b).

C. odorata is an berbaa:ous perennial weed with •
vigorous and spreading growth habit h lends to form
thick tangled stands which crowd OUl or smother less
vigorous plants. Stored starch in the crown and rooe
enables the plant to recover very quickly from cutting or
burning. so that it is ollen the first plant lO recover from
land clearing operations (CruaweU 1988a). Asa result of
us abilily to quickly invade cleared areas. this weed is
mosl often a problem in pastures, plantation crops.
roadsides.. and Olhec disturbed weas. Problems associalcd
with saands of C. odoeasa include impeded access, rut
risk. and reduced c:rop yields (CAB Imc 1988). The
allelopathic properties of this plant species contribute to
its interference with Olhec plants (Muniappan &: Marutani
19S8c). Il has also been ft:por1ed 10 be poisonous to
livestock (Alerrado &: Ta1alala-Sanico 1988). C. odorasa
is seldom found under forest canopies because it is no(

shade lOlerant (Cruuwdl 1988b. Muniappan &: Marutani
1988a). As this plant is well adapted to hwnid IrOpical
regions. it has the potential to invade all or most of the
islands in Ihe PacirlC u well u northern Ausualia
(CruuweU 1988a, MuniappaD &: Marutani 1988a).

Flowering of C. odoraJIJ is pbolopetiod dependenl
(Cruuwett 1988a). In lhc: _ hcmisph=. Dowering
begins in November or December and is nearly complete

by the end of March. Most seed production occurs in
February (Muniappan &: Marulani 19881). The
inflorescence is a cluster of pale lavender to white
Ilcwers. Inflcresceeces are bolb terminal and axillary,
covering the entire plant with masses of flowers. II is
quite conspicuous at flowering time, and is knoWD in
Trinidad as "Chrisunas Bush" (Cruuwell 1988b) . Seed
production is very proline. Each seed (a single·sc:edcd
achene) is topped by a ring ol persistent. whitish awns
which catch the wind (Moody el II . 1984). They CIa be
carried considerable distances by wind and canalso stick
to animal fur and.U c1olhing. There isnoseed dormanty,
and seeds germinate immediately if given adequate
moisture (CruuweU 19881).

C. odorata was introduced to southern Asia in the laIC
1800's or early 1900's. hs introduction has been blamed
on the ballan of ships from Ihe West Indies, but it may
actually have spread from cultivated specimens (CruuweD
1988a). By 1940. C. odMDl. had become a problem ill
several countries in Sou1heaU Asia, and by the 1960's. iI
was found in Africaas well, 11 spread 10 (he Philippines
in the 1960's, and quickly became • problem then
(Aterrado &: Talatala-Sanico 1988). In 1980. il was
reported to be a problem on Ihe island of Rcxa in the
Mariana Islands and by 1984·85 it was a problem
ihrougbout tbe Marianas (Muniappan '" MMulani 1988a).
In 1987. it was reponed lo be in Yap (R. Muniappan.
personal communication) and its: pesence in Palau was
conlirmed ill Oc~ 1988. C. odMala "'" obscr-.cd by
one or the authon in Pohnpei in 1988. and be was IOId
thaI. it is peesem in Kosrae. III.U these areas. C. odtxtJla
is now or is becoming a serious: prob5em, particularly in
pastures. grasslands. and other open or disIurbed areas
(Aterrado &: Talaiala-Sanico 1988 , Cruuwejl 1988a,
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Muniappan .l Maru lani 1988a, R. Muniappan, personal
communication),

CIITomol4t1t1J odora/d iD Palau

Although C. odo rata was firs t reported in Palau In
October 1988. it bad obviously been present for some
time as evidenced by its spread . It de finitely was not in
Pala u prior 10 1980, when a com plete list of vascular
plants in Palata was completed by Fosberg er aL (1980).
It could . however, have been imroduced 81any time since
then.

The failureof residents and farmers to notice the plant
earlier may have been due to its similari ty to another
common roads ide weed , wedelia (Wedd ia biflora var.
canescens (Gaud.) Fosberg). Wedelia has a growthhabit
very similar 10thai of C. odorara, and many people on
the island of Peleli u, where both weeds are common, still
do nol recognize the difference between me two.

C. odorasa is now found on five islands in Palau :
Peleliu. Babeldaob, Angaur, Koror and Malakal. It was
apparently introduced first on the island of Peleliu, as evi
denced by its presence on virtual ly the entire island, and
its limited spread on the olhcr islands. This is somelhing
of a paradox because there are no international ports on
the island of Peleliu. However it gOl there, it has DOW
spread over virtua lly the entire island. During our
October 1988 SW"Jey of Peleltu, we found C. odonua as
the dominant weed along the roadsides from one end of
the island to the other. It is common in gardens and
cleared areas there as well. Residents complain that
mechanical control (cutting) is difficult because its odor
makes them dizzy. and its sap makes their skin itchy.
They report thai in addition to its ubiquitous presence on
roadsides. C. odoraa has invadedtheirfarms andgardens.
and isdifficult to control there as well.

The spread of C. odoraia from Peleliu to Babeldaob
may be explained by the twk e-daily Flights of small
aircraft between the islands. The infestation is apparenlly
at leasl two years old. Airai International Airport on
Babeldaob is now surrounded by small and large paicbes.
Thereare several 0Lher large patches near theairport, The
potential for further spread is great l)ec.allse theairport is
swrounded by grasslands. C. odoraa has SjRad alongthe
roadside betweenthe airportand Koror. Scauered patches
can befound for a distance of three to five kilometen.

On Babeldaob, two small C. odorata parches in the
village of Moogami (ca 8 km from the Airai airport) are
apparently the result of movementof seeds by roedwoek
ing equipment. There are also grasslands in this area
which are nowthreatened.

On Koror there is presently only one smaIl patch of
C. odarata, along the road from the airport, This is in a
mostly forested area. but there are many cassava gardens
and smaIl farms nearbywhich could be easily infested.

Attached to the island of Koror by a causeway is the
island of Maiakal. where Palau's seaport is loca ted. This
is also the destination for most boats coming to Koror
from Peleliu. There are two areas of infestation on this
island. one quite limited but very dense, and the other an
entire hillsidewhich is fanned by several families.

On Angaur, which two of the aulhors visited in Marth
1989. three small areas of infesl.ation were found. The
weedwas apparently introduced by roadgrading equipment
sent from the island of Peleliu to work on the Angaur
airport. One large and very dense patch was found at the
side of the airporL A second, much smaller infestatioo
was found in the middle of the one village on the island.
consisting only of a few plants. The third infestation,
consisting of two smaU plants at the side of the road, was
eradicated by the survey team.

Chroma/luna odorala Control ia P.lau

Since the confirmation of the presence of C. odorata
in Palau in October 1988, steps have been taken to
control its spread. The weed is too widespread for
effective mechanical or chemical control, so the dec ision
was made to attempt to control it biologically. This
decision was also based on the successful biological
control of C. odortua in the Mariana Islands (CAB Imc
1988, R. Muniappan, personal cooununication). A third
factor was eco nomics; biological control is less
expensive. The great potential for spread makes this weed
a serious threat, and action was therefore taken as quickly
as possible.

In the Mariana Islands. the arctiid moth PareudlQ~tes

pseudoinsulata Rego Barros provided good control of C.
odorata (R. Muniappan. persona! communication). It was
therefore decided to attempt to introduce the moth to
Palau. Muniappan and Marutani (1988c) recommend that
a detailed survey and mapping of the infestation be
completed prior to release in order to facilitate
documentation of control (Muniappan and Marutani
1988c). This objective, unfortunately , could not be
attained under the circumstances of limited financial and
personnel resources. Mapping is therefore being
undertaken simultaneously with releases of P. pseu
doinsukua, and is not detailed. One auempt was made to
obtain funding. but it was unsuccessful, and officials of
the government of the Republic of Palau felt that control
measures should be undertaken at once ratherthan lake the
time necessary to obtain additional funding. They
therefore requested larvae of P. puudoinsulaJa from Dr.
R. Muniappan, University of Guam.

One hundred seventeen larvae of P. pseudoinsulata
were introduced to Palau in January 1989 for mass rearing
and release. P. pseudoinsuuu a has since been released at
several sites. Based on the results in the Marianas, we
were very optimistic about our chances for success. As
of the end of April 1989, however, we have been unable
to establish the morn in any location. A similar lack of
success occurred in Yap, where the moLh was first
introduced in January 1988. and did not become
established until October 1988 (R. Muniappan. personal
communication). At this time. the cause of the failure is
not known. We are continuing to rear and release both
larvae and adults. Muniappan and Marutani (1988b)
recommend repeated and frequent releases, sowe arenow
concentrating on larger releases in a single locatioo. One
largereleaseof larvaewasdesuoyed by a brush fire, so we
are now concentrating on the heavy infestation on the
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island of Malakal which is not subject to fire risk, Larval
predation by an unidentified species of spider has been
ob~' but its tmpoetance is unknown. We hope to
~ WI~ our colleagues at the University of Guam on
discovering the cause of diffaculty in establishing P.
p~wdoillSukua in Yapand Palau.

In addition to the inuochiCCd agent, P. pseudoin.swlata,
two Olhet arthropods have been found on C. odonua in
Palau. The eriophytd mire kaJ,tus odorQllUKeifer was
discovered in Palau in OcIOber 1988 and was also found
in Yap. Secondly. a small unidentified caterpillar
was round feeding ... C. odmOUJ fIowtn. The caJOrpilIat
w~ fll'Sl noc.ed in Palau .in March 1989. Apparently,
Delther of these a~nlS IS capable of contro lling C.
odorata, but perhaps they can contribute to us control.
VarioosaphWls and~ have also been observed
feeding on C. odorata in Pabu. but their impaa 00 the
weed appearsminimal

CODclus lo ••

On the basis of previous espereece, the most obvious
oonclusion to be drawn is that C. odonua is in Palau to
stay. Even if aU existi ng plants could be kiUcd.1he seeds:
have had seve ral yean to become widespread.. We
therefore have no hope of cndicating this weed. We can
and do. however. hope to control it. We are fortunate in
~ving at least two biological control agents appear fonu
1l0051y, but these are apparently unable 10 control it on
their own. We are therefore still pinning our hopes on
classical biologteaJ control through more releases of P.
pseudoilUulala. Despi1e the diffaculties we have encoun
tered. we believe it is possible to successfully establish
this molh in Palau. The long term outlook. therefore is
for continued presence of C. odorala in Palau, but under
control as it is in the Mariana Islands.

The CAB International Institute of Biological Control
has recommended that a wide range of enemies of C.
odonua be utilized for more erfective control (CAB IIBC
1988). We are interested in introducing other biological
control agents for C. odoraia if such are available.

The introduction and spread of C. odoraia in Palau and
various other islands in the PacifIC provides an important
lesson ~or our governments. The importance of good
quaranu re measures cannot be overstated. Palau now has
two nights weekly from the Philippines. and alleasl one
per day from Guam. Both are potential sources of nu
merous weeds. insects,aOO dlseases not currently found in
Palau. It is to be hoped thai. quarantine regulations will
be strictly enforced ID proteCt OW"fragile ecosystems from
invasion.

1 Di"uion or Consenation and EnIDmOIoIY. P.O. Box 100.
Koror. PW 96940. RepublK or Palau
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CONTROL OF THE LEAFMINER L1RIOIlfYZA TRIFOLII BURGESS
(DIPTERA: AGROMYZIDAE) AND COWPEA APHID, APHIS

CRACCIVORA KOCH (HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE), ON YARDLONG
BEANS WITH SOME INSECTICIDES

NELSON M. ESGUERRA

College of Micronelia. Ap\cultural Expcrimcru Swion, P.O. Box 1119.
Kolonia. Pohnpei. Feda&led $wa of Mic:ronaia 96941

ABST RACT The leafminer LirilWlpa v i/Dlii (Burless) waled bean foliage from seed1in&
emef'ence to hervest. In oonttut" Ihe cowpea aphid. Aphis C,.«CiY(H"4 Koch, did not infest
beaN: until plants started 10 climb on • vertiut trellis. Good control of bolh pests ....u
achit'ved by foliar lprays of dimcthoate I I I 11:1 aiJha. Yields of clean pods were
lignilicantly higher from plants that rece ived foliar sprays of dimelhol te and methomyl at I
kg lith. and from plana tha t rece ived granular diazinan at pl'fiIing followed by poll 
emeracnce foliar sprays of dimetholte than from those plants sprayed with malathion and
diarinon and those &om WlSpl"lyed plmts.

The leafminer U,wmJza lrijolu (Burgess) is an
important insect pest of beans in Micronesia. Adult
females insert lheit eggs into uppc2' leaf slDfaces. Upon
hatching, the maggot or larva mines bel...-een lhe upper
and lower surfaces of a leaf. Minesappear as blocches of
irregular winding tunnels. When leafmines merge, the
entire leaf may be hollowed out Young seedlings may
die due 10 damage caused by the larvae. Seedl ings and
older plants that sun'i~e severe leafmincr·induced injury
become less ~igorous resu h.ing in the production of
smaller pods. The cowpea aphKl, Aplais craccivora
Koch. is an oligophagous species which feeds on
breadfruit. citrus. cucurbus. mango and beans. On
beans. cowpea aphids suc k the sap from stems. Iea~es

and pods. Infested leaves curl and cease to grow.
Infested pods also curl. appear unhealthy. and fail to
attain full size resulting in low madet value of pods.

The standard prac tice for con trolling insect pes ts of
beans suc h as the co wpea aphid and L. ,rif olii in
Micronesia is to spny malathion at the recommended
label rate. Spraying is initiated when plants sho w
damage due., eese pests. Spnly IpplicaUon rotquen<y
is dependent on the extent of infestation and if new
infestations occur following initialspray applications.

This paper presents resoles of • swdy ai med at
daennining the effICaCy of insccticides presently used fa'
bean insect conuol in o ther countries for bean pest
suppression on Pobnpei, Federated Swes of Micronesia .

Ma tnia ls and Methods

This study wasconducted at the College of Tropical
Agriculture and Sciences Experiment Station. Kolonia.
Pohnpei, in September 1988. Plol size for each
treatmenl was2 rQ'NS I 10 plants, Three bean (ywdJong
~arieIY) seeds were planted in each planting hole with a
distance of 0.6 m between plant sites and I m between

rows. Soil within plots was a sandy loam containing
3'11 organic maaer cootenl with a pH of 5.2. Feniliz.er
wasapplied allhe rate of I kg 50-50-50NPK/tla. Ore
half of the recommended rate of fertilizer was placed
adjace nt to plants when 1) seedlings emerged and 2)
plan ts flowered. Hand weeding was done whenever
necessary to prevent weeds from competing with beans
for nutrien ts. Seedlings were trained to climb on a
vertical trellis of nylon netting to facil ila1C spraying and
bean pod Iwvest,

Efficacies of seven pesticide ueeunenu were
examined with respect to application method and timing.
Four trea tments consisted of biwedJy foliar sprays of
each of the following compounds applied at I kg ai/ha:
di metboat e , d iazinon, malathion and methomyl.
T rea tments were initiated at seedling emergence. The
three remaining treatments consisted of a granular soil
appl ication of diazinon at 2 kg ai/ha at planting followed
by post-seedling emergence appl ications of I) granular
diazinon (2 kg ailhal initia ted Iive weeks after seedling
emergence; 2) biweekly diazinon [1.0 kg aiJbal foliar
sprays inita1Cd three: weeks after seedling emc:rgeoce; and
3) biweekly di me thoate (1 kg ailhaJ foliar sprays
initiated 3 weeks after seedling emergence. An unueated
check was included. Treatments were repl icated four
times in a randomizedcompleteblock design. Pre-plant
diazinon gran ular appl ications were made by placing a
given amount of diazin on in each planting hole.
Insecticide granules were covered with soil on top of
which bean seeds were placed. Bean seeds were then
covered wi th soi l. Th e Jive-week post-seedling
emergence gran ular application was placed in a shallow
ditch two inches In diameter around me plant and then
covered with soil. Foliar sprays were applied In 400
lilers wale rlha using a knapsack sprayer . Spreader.
sticker (Triton 8-1956)was added 10pesticide solutions
at the rate of I mV4 Hters solu tion. The last date on
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whtch foliar sprays were applied was two weeks before
p<ak barves,

Leafminer infeslatioo counts were taken dvce weeks
after seedling emergence and three days before peak
harvest, Aphid infestation was detcnninod from counts
taken lhrcc days before peak hwYesl. lnfestalioo by bolh
pests was visually estimated by using the following
rating scale: a=no pest damage; I - tight damage, I to
25' of leav es on each plant infested with pests; 2 
roodente damage, 26 to~ of leaves on eacb plant
infested with pests; 3 = heavy damage, 51 to 75 ' or
lea ves on each plant infested with pests; and 4 = severe
damage , 76 to 1Q()11, or lea ves on each plant Infested
with pests, lnsecticide inducedphylOlOxic symptoms on
pIanlswerealso recorded.

M....etable pod)i.lds were reponed in kilograms ""
plot .

LSD values (P = 0.05) were calculated Cor trea uneN
mean yields.

. RuuUs a Dd DiscussioD

Learmlner-ieduced foliar injury was highest in the
untreated c heck at the fnt and second counts (Table I ).
Progressing from the·best k:afminc:r conuol to the least

was dimethoat.e foliar spray > diazinon granules +
dimethoat.e foliar qny > foliar methomyl sprays. foliar
diazinon spnys, diazinoo granules + diazinoo foliar
spnys > diazinon granules + diazinon granules. foliar
ma1al.hion sprays. On the other hand, cowpea aphid
populations were consistently lower on all plants that
received insec ticidal treaunems as compared 10 the
unsprayed check (Table 1). However, dimelhoate
applications should be tested again at lower ra&es 10
determine rates wh ich do not induce pb ytotoJ.K:
responses orbean seedlings.

Oean bean pod yie lds were signifantly higher 00
plants treated with dimelhoate. rnethomyl and malathion
Coliar sprays and granular diazinon + dimelboate foli.ar
sprays than the unsprayed c heck andgranular diazinon +
granular diazinontreaunents (Table 1).

Resul ts of this study illustrate the importance of
controlli ng L. trifolii and cowpea aphid which can
Influence successful productioo. of bean pods when pest
densities are high. Based on this study. it i s
recommended that dim elhoate, diazinon and methomyl
be further rested to find out whether lo wer rates 01 these
insecticides would be effective in controlling bodt imcct
pests.

T.b1~ 1. Eifects of various insecticides on aphid and \eafmmerinfestation and resu lting bean yields.

MeanPod Yield
Leafmjocr Counts' aean InCeSffl1

TreaIme<ll 1st 2nd Aphid" No. WLb No. WLe
Infestation lklllplol) lkrMo!)

O><ck 1.50 3.80 3.411 135 0.167 55.5 0.450

Foliar sprays

DimelhoaJe 0.411 1.00 0.10 161.0 3535 0.5 0.015
[);azinoo 0.80 2.00 0.80 85.2 2.088 2.2 0.039
Malathion 1.10 2.80 1.20 905 2.012 10.8 0.270
Methomyl 0.60 2.10 0.40 151.5 3.175 12.8 0.260

Diazinon granules + Post-emergenc:e treatment
[);azinoo

Granu\e9l 0.80 3.00 1.80 34.8 0592 31.2 0.364
Diazinone 0.60 2.20 1.50 73.8 1556 8.0 0.200
Dimethoo... 0.90 1.20 0.20 133.8 2.669 0.3 0.004
• lnfe&Wion by 00lb pew • • viluaIly estinwcd by usiq the ratine .eaJe as; rouows: 0 _ no pest d.am.&&e; 1 _ \iaN. 1 IlO15,. of
kava on -:h plant infaled wish pall; 2 _ moderale., 26 10 5K or kava on -:h plant infCSlCd wilb pats; 3 • heavy. St to
75" or leaVeli on e.ch plant inre5led wilb pats; and" '"' severe. 76 10 l()()f1, of leaves 00 udl plana infested with peau..
b LSD(Nl.QS) . 1.29
C LSD (P=O.DS) .. 0.219

d AwJied five weeks p»l -r.ecdlinI emcr,mc:c.

e Foli.w sprays applied 3 wceU JlOIl-KlCldlin& emeI"ecnc:c.
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PESTICIDE SURVEY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
NORTHERN MARIANAS

F. C. QUEBRAL', I. T. CABRERA, H. U. MARCUS AND P. A. MANGLONA

School of Agriculture and LiCe Science, Northc:mMarianas College.. P.O. Box 1250,
Saipan., MP 96950, Commonwealth of !he Northern Marian... Islands

ABST RACT Vegetable production in the Commonwealth of Northern Mariana Islands
(CNM I) is intensifying because of institutiona l market demand [i.e. hotels, restaurants and
gument flCtories). Purchase of local produce is manuaBcd by lhc Ocvemmem through the
Faod Swnp Program.

Like many tropical isl.mll groupl. CNMI is beset wilh many diverse pes t and disease
problems. and effective con trol meuures arc imperatiyC in order to produce high yields and
good quality products . A survey conduclcd from 25 March 10 20 April 1988 showed thl.l
most pes ticides used by CNMI Carmen were inKcticides. Thirty percent of !he individuals
SUTVCyed used fungicidell while 6 percent wed herbicides. Fifty pe1UI1l indicated they used
protective garments during spraying operations. The major ity of the fumen questioned
applied pe5ticides on • biweekly schedule. However, 12 percen t sl::nyed every three days,
especially if infe.sLlLions were buv)'. An average of eleven Ueatmellts were put on both wei
and dry season plUltingS.

Mosl respondents spent an average or $42.00 (U.S. currency) on pesticides per growing
season. Pesticides available in CNMI were fonnulated as either wetta ble powders or
erRusifiable concenttates.

Vegetable prod uctio n in the Com mo nweal th of
Northern Mariana Islands (CN MI) is inten sifying with
increases in potential market demand (e.g. , hotels and
garme nt factories). Furthe rmore, purchase of local
prod uce is encouraged by the government through the
Food Stamp Progra m. To compete wi th imported
products, however, local fanners not only have to grow
suffICient quan tities of produce but also ponce of equal
quality to that imported. Like many tropical island
groups, CN MI is beset with pes t and disease problems,
and effective comrol measures are imperative in order to
produce high yields of good quality. Thi s paper reports
the results of a survey inves tigating pesticide use by
CNMI fanners.

Materials and Mdbods

A survey quesuonalre was developed and distributed
to fanners on Saipan, Ti nian and Rota. Topics co vered
by the survey included: 1) types of pesticides used ; 2)
time period (years) over which chemicals were used ; 3)
safe ty precautions used duri ng and following pestic ide
spraying; 4) crop types and associated pests for which
chemicals were used; 5) application frequency; 6) cost
and procurement of materi als ; and 7) material
formulations available. Farmers were instrue lCd to fill
ou t the questionnaires with the he lp of their extension
agents . Twenty survey forms eac h for Saipan, Tinian
and Rota were distributed. The survey was conducted
from 25 March to 20 April 1988.

Results. and Discussion

Out of 60 survey questionaires distributed, 33 were
returned. All respondants indicated they used pesticides
on their farms. Most pesticides used were insecticides.
Thirty percent of the farm ers used fungicides while 6
percent used herbic ides. Pestic ide formulations available
in CNMI were either wettable powders or emusifutble
concentrates. AbouL9 percent of the farmers have used
pesticides for 20 years while 27 percent have used
pesticides for only a year. Remaining respondents used
pestic ides for 5 to 10 years. Eighty-one percent used
pesticides for pest and disease control to obtain higher
yields compared to 19 percent who used pesticides on the
advice of theirextension agents.

With respect to safety precautions practiced, 50
percent indicated they used protective garments, masks
and gloves during spra ying operations while 45 percent
did not use any protec tive garments. Some of the
reasons given for not using protective gear were that J}
the weathe r was lOO hOL for comfortable use of gear, and
2) they did not possess protecti ve gannents. However.
all fanners said they washed and chang ed clothes after
spraying. All responden ts c laimed that they did not
smoke while spraying insecticides.

cmu fanners encountered more insect pests than
diseases in their vegetable production. 1bey reported
beetl es, worms, leafminers, thrips,aphids and weevil s as
pests on cucumber, watermelons. beans. bell peppers.
sweet potatoes. tomatoes. eggplants, cabbage, radish and
taro. Diamondback moth was cited as the most serious
pest on cruc ifers. especially cabbage. Most respondents
foll o w e d the manufacturer ' s dosage
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Tabl~ 1. Dosage pesticide manufacturers recommend
for control: of various vegetable pests.

Vege&able
IlolaG

PtsIicides Formu- 1hs
Iationl gal

Tablt 2. Time interval fanners allowed from
termination of pesticide spray applications to harvest

vegerabte Days front Postidde
Crop applK:atioo

co harvest

Sweet Potato worms Diazinon EC 4
Malathion EC 4

Beeues Diazinon EC 4
Malalhioo EC 4

Taro ApIUds Malalhion EC 4
Diazinon EC 4
Sevin WP 4

weems Mala1hion EC 4
Diazinon EC 4
Sevin WP 4

Chinese
Cabbage DBM Cygon EC 3-4
Beans ApIUds Cygon EC 2

Leafmincr Cygoo EC 2
Onions Thrips Malathion EC 2
0Iaa RoseBeelle Sevin WP 7
Pepper ApIUds Cygon EC 1

Leefminer Cygon EC 1
Rldlish Leafhopper Malathion EC 2-3

Diazinon EC I
Eggplant Uldy Ile<tIe Sevin WP 3-4

Miles Kelthane WP 3
Tomato Uldy Ile<tIe Cygan EC 3-4
Cabbage DBMb Scm WP 3-4

Dipel WP 3-4
Black Rot Kocide WP 2

WaJermelon Lcafmincr Malathion EC 3-4
Leafspot Dithanc M·22 WP 2

1..oog Beans Anlhracro;e - WP 2
Cucumber P\>wday

Mildew Bnavo75 WP 1.5

I WPand EC indicate wetuble powder and emulsifiable
concenb'lle respectively. Percentage value preeeeding
"WPR indicates percentage of weaeble powder composed
of Ihe pesticide.

b DBM ~ Diamondback molh.

recommendation {Table 1). The majority of the
respondents said IDeY applied pesticides at bi-weekly
intervals, although 25 percent stated they sprayed
weekly. Twelve percent treated every 3 days, especially
if infestations were heavy. An average of 11 treatments
for both wet and dry season plantings were applied.
Most fanners harvested their produce an average of 4-5
days after the last pesticide application (Table 2). AU
farmers washed harvested produce before marketing it
Aboul 75 percent sold their products at Ibc: farmers'
market and local stores. The rest sold their products
directly 10 hotels or 10Guam martets.

Taro 3 Diazinon
Sweer Potato 3 Sevin
Beans 10 Cygon
Onions 11-10 MaiaLhion
Chinese 11-10 Cygon
Cabbage
Okra 8 Sevin
Peppen 12 Cygon
Rldlish 12 Malalhion
Tomato 12 Malathion
Cucwnber 2 Malathion
Cabbage 2 Malathion
Eggplant 3 Sevin
watermelon 14-21 Malathion

Sevin

When asked about reasons for selecting specifIC
pesticides andwherepesticideswen:: procured,45 paunl
indicated that availability of the pesticides detennined
which materials they used, and 21 percent said they
procured their pesticides as regular customers of
distributors. The rest obtained their pesticides from the
nearest source. wttb regard co problems farmers
encoumered in procuring pesticides, 36 percent I'qXlI1ed
they had limited funds to purchase materials; 30 percent
mentioned high prices of materials; and 9 percent swcd
pesticide non-availability. Most respondents spent an
average of $42.00 (U.S. currency) on pesticides pet
growing season. When questioned as to ·what would
happen to their crop if they did not use pesticides?·, 87
percent answered they would have lower crop yields.
Twelve percent indicated total crop losses without
pesticideuse.

Concl usions

In many of the vegetable farms visited it was apparent
that the use of pesticides is a vital input 10 production
operations. The abundance of serious pest! auaeting
vegetable crops made many farmers 100 dependent on
pesticides as the sole tactic in controlling insect pests. As
indicated by the survey, without the use of pesticides
many fanners would either have lower crop yields or
totally lose their crops. The lack of a wide range of
various pesticides is also a limiting factor. The CNMI
farmers are confronLed with the problem of few materials
(types of pesticides) from which CO choose.

I Present address: Depanment of Planl Pilhology, Con"ge
of Agriculture. Uni1lmity of Philippines 11 Los BItIOI,
LagURI 4031 , Philippines
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BAIT EFFICACY, REINFESTATION RATES AND COLONY
COMPOSITION FOR PHEIDOLE MEGACEPHALA (F.l

IN PINEAPPLE IN HAWAII

NEIL J. REIMER

Dep.rtment of EmomoloIY. University of Hawaii aI Manoa
Honolulu. Hawaii 96822

ABST RACT PMiJole _llICqltol4 (F .) it a lerioul pest in pineapple throughoullhe world
due 10 ita behayior of tendinl mealybuJ,l. 1be mealybugs lie a»oeiated with I will diseGe
of pineapple. Control of me.alybuJ, infestations in pmupp1e u economica lly W'I(euibie in
Hawaii un1cu anu an: cOluroned.

Bait formulations of hydramelhylnon .00 feno xycarb were tes ted .gUmt P. WIIlacqNJltl.
Hydramelhylnon elimina ted inti from treated plou within one week. Ant colonies moved
into these ani-free piau by buddin& from colonies alonl fidd perimeten. Fcooxyeub acted
u an insect growth lCIUIalor. Treated co lonies shifted from production of woden 10 males
resulting in signiflc:anlly reduced densitiel of fOfa,inl ants . 1ne consequences of IhiJ CUle
shift 11I'1: di.scuued.

Mealybug Will Disease is a proble m in most
pineapple production areas throughout the worid (Carter
1973). In Hawaii. the disease was rU'Sl rec:orded in the
early 1900's (Larsen 1910). Pineapple growers in
Ha....aii experienced heavy losses as high as IOOS
(Illingworth 1931) until conuol was achieved in the
1930's by eliminating anu (rom me field \Vim
chlorinated hydrocarbon insocticides (Rohrbacb et. al.
1988).

Mealybug will is always associated with mealybugs
and anlS. The relationship between mealybug feeding m
pineapple plants and wilt was described by Caner
(1933), but the etiology bas not been determined.
Recently, a cjosterovirus -Iike particle was found in
diseased plants and is suspected to be the causative agent
(Gunasingbe &: German, In Press). This virus has also
been dcected in themealybug DysmirocclU Mobrevipes
Beardsley (D. Ullma n &: T. Germa n. personal
ccmmunication).

Mealybugs prospe r in pineapple fields due to the
tending behavior o f three main species of ants,
SoleflOpsis getniNJJa (F.). l ridomyr1ltU Iwmilis (M ayr).
and PMidole megauphala (F.)(Carter 1973). P .
megacepllala , the big-headed ant. is the most
uoub1esome because it is the dominant species in areas
in wbich pineapple is grown (Phillips 1934, Rohrba:b
eL 11. 1988). Control of heavy mealybug infestations
in pineapple faclds is not economically feasibie unless
ants are eliminated. Without ants. few mealybugs
become established in faclds (Carter 19(0) and wilt
disease does not spread (Beardsley er. al. 1982).
Mealybugs introduced on infested planting SIOCk die or
remain conrmcd to smal l pardles,pmumably because of
their natural enemies (Carter 1932). The few loci of sur
vivors can easily be removed with spot applications of
insecticides. However. when ants are present, mealybug

populations rapidly increase after sprayi ng due to
survival, immigration andad aac:ndance.

In rt:eenl yean, control of. theams has been achieved
with Mire~~, heptachlor, a nd hydramelhylnon
(Amdro~). However. the registrations for Mire~ and
heptachlor were canceled by the Environment.al
Protection Agency and Amdro is regisaaod for use only
as a border treatment. Bordc::r treaunen ts can effectively
stop ant movement into fields Iree of ants but are
useless in infesled fields. Acceptable methods for era
SUppres5ton in infested fields arecurrefuJ)' not available .
This paper describes changes in P. megaupNJIa densities
and the mode and rate of reinfest.ation of ants into
pineapple fields after the application of fcecxycarb and
hydramethylnon baits.

Materials and Mdhods

Pro of 1.4 ha each (3 replications) were set up in a
completel)' randcmlz.ed design in ant inl~ third ratoon
pineapple fields on Lanai is land. Hawa ii. Thirty
redwood stakes were placed in a grid pauem in each
treatment plot such that 16, 8 and 6 stakes were 7, 33
and60 m from plot edges. _tivcly (Fog. I). Conuol
plots bad six center stakes each but no perimeter stakes.
A peanut butter-so)' bean oil solution ( 1:1) was painted
near the base of each stake aI I 10 2 wk intervals. The
nwnber of ants rcedingon thebailed Slakes were coerued
appro~im3te ly 4 h afta bait appl ication. The si~ center
stakes were used 10 moniUX" lrealffiCfll effects, The 24
perimeter stakes were used 10 moniaor ant populations
lbroughoutthe plof. andimmigration into fields.
Amdro (American Cyanimid Co•• Wayne, NJ) (0.88%
hydr amethylnon by weight) and Logie (Maag
Agrochemk als Inc.• Vern Beach. FL) (I % fenoxycazb by
weight) were broadcast at a rate of 1.67 kg bail per ha
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usinc a Buffalo turbine blower. Amdro was applied in
the late aflemOOn to avoid breakdown by phOlOlysis
(Vander Meet et, aI. 1982, Malhpudi er. aI. 1986). A
rood4..5 m wOk: was bulld=d along plot perimel<n and
a 5 m swam of Amdro was applied along road sides
opposite IhepIou. This provided a buffer zone to rc:wd
ant immigration from border areas into the plots.
Treatment effects fOf each sample dale were analyzedby
Analysis of Variance and means were compared with
Duncan's (1951) multiple range .... (P=O.05XSokal <l
Rohlf 1981).

Three colonies each were collected from fenoxycarb
and control plots before treatment and at 3. II and 13
weeks after treatment. Each colony was selected at
random from areas within the plots excluding areas
within a 5 m radius of the monitoring stakes. Hollow
pineapple stumps comaining active big-beaded ant
co&ontes were placed into plastic bags and taken to the
laboralOf)'. Colonies were extracted from stumps by
shaking the anlS into a Beriese funnel . Numbers of
_ soIdien, males, queens, eggs. worker tarvee,
w<rttr puJBC. male JqJae and able queens were lecuded
fOf each colony. Differences in caste numbers betweea
uealm<lllS wen: anaIyu:d by Analysisof Variance(Scbl
<l Roblf 1981).

Aria" reviewing the flnt fldd tests . 1 suspected that
the 1% fenoxycarb bait may have had some repe llent
effects against big-headed ant. Therefore , ba its
consisting of I, 0.5, 0.25 and 0% Ienoxycarb, and
0.88% hydramethylnon were placed in piles of 10
granules each 00 the ground within the foraging area ofa
big-heeded ant colony in a pineapple planting infested
with ants . Bait piles wen: about 2S cm apan.. The
Dumber of bait granules remaining in each pile were

counted at 5-minute intervals for the fust 20 minu tes
and at to-minute intervals thereafter. for I total of 60
minutes . Bait repeUency was lested fOf eight big·headed
ant colonies. A I -lest was used 10 analyze trealment
differmces in mean number of bait granules remaining
If"" me hour (Scbl <l Rohlf 1981).

Rftults .ad Di.scuHioa

Hydramethylnon caused I rapid decrease in an t
densities within one week (Fig. 2). No ana .....ere
reco vered from the center of these treaIed plots between
one and I3 weeks after eeaunent, However, ants were
agai n recorded from ceniee stakes at 16 weeks after
treermem, Their densities then gradually inc:rtaSC:d until
the tennination of the monitoring at 41 .....eeks but
remained at levels significan tly below controls. 'The
increases in density were due 10 immigrationof to&onies
from ftekl edges. Arter their complete elimination
throughout the plots at I wed:: (Fig. 3). ants began
reappearing at the outer stakes (7 m within fldds) at 3
weeks. Ant densities gradually increased as more
colonies moved in from fldd borden. Ants were fltSl
recorded at the inner stakes (33 m within fldds) I.l 11
weeks aflel' treaunem and 81 the center stakes (60 m
within faelds) at 16 weeks. Based00 these biweek.ly lilt
counts, it was estimated that P. IMgacepJtala moved inlO
areas free of ants at a mean rate of 0.46 ± 0.09 <±SO)
mlday.

Fenoxycarb significantly reduced ant densities but
acted much slower compared with hydramcthyloon.
Fenoxycarb caused a gradual redUClion in meaD ani
counts to densities signifICantly lower than the control 5
weeks after trealtne* (Fig. 2). Mean number ol.,ts per
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Fig.3. Mean number of PMidok fMgacephalaat outer perimeter, inner perimeter, and
center stakes in hydramethylnon treated pineapple on Lanai Island, Hawaii ..

stake reached the lowest level II weeks afta" treatment
before rising to densities comparable wilb those in
control plots. Counts in fenoxycarb and control plots
21 weeks after treatment were not signiflCalUly different

Differences between fenoxycarb and hydramethylnon
effects on P. tMgauphala populations can be explained
by differences in their modes of action. Hydramethylnon
acts as a stomach poison against all castes and stages
which feed on it . Fenoxycarb. however, was

demonstrated to exhibit insect growth regulator (IGR)
activity onqueens when fed to P. megauphaIa colonies
(Glancey et aI. 1990). This can explain the shift in
caste production from workers to males in fenoxycarb
treated colonies at II weeks after treatment (Fig . 4). No
males were eyer found in control colones at jhis time.
TIle effects of fenoxycarb must have bee n on thequeen
because the SCI of lhe progeny is determined by whelher
she fertilizesan egg (female) or not (male).
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Although significantly reduced in numbers. active P.
megaaphala colonies werealways found in plots neared
wnh feooxycarb. Also. at 13 weeks after treatment., the
colonies had recovered from the fenoxycarb effects
observed at 11 weeks after treatment (Fig. 4). The less
than desired reduction in ant populalionsand subsequent
recovery were most probably due to a partial repellency
to fenoxycarb as demonstrated in the studies wilh baits
containing various fenoxycarb co ncentrations.
Hydramelhylnon. and 0%. and 0.25% fenoxycarb bait
granules were removed more quickly than 0.5% or 1%

fenoxycarb baits (Fig. 5). No hydramelhylnon. 0%. or
0.25% fenoxycarb bail granules remained after 30
minutes. in cootrasl with a mean of 5.6 and 7.8 granules
of 0.5 and 1% fenoxycarb bait. respectively .
Significantly fewer 0.5% (I.4) than 1% (5.6) granules
remained aner 1 h (1=6.4. df=14. P<lJ.O I).

The effectiveness of baits formulated with less than
0.5% fenoxycarb should be slUdied in the f~d to avoid
the repellency of the baits with higher concentrations.
In addition. the viability of the males produced by the
fenoxycarb treated colonies should be studied. SlUdies
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with SoktlOpsis iltvU:1a Buren demonslraled thatqueens
produced in fenoJ.yc:arb trea~ colonies were devoid of
ovaries but males were normal and podoced moti le
spenn (Glancey eu l. 1989).
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GENE FLOW IN DIAMONDBACK MOTH: IMPLICATIONS FOR
INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE EVOLUTION AND MANAGEMENT

MICHAEL A. CAPRIO I AND BRUCE E. TABASHNIK

DepG'tJiOenl or En&omoIoIY. Uru.-eaity or Hawaii II MInOa,
",,",Iwi&, Hawaii 96122

ABSTRACT 'The objectives or 1biJ INdy were to : 1) qUllltify the amount or Je:nE flow
between populllionJ or the diunondbKk moth (DBM). PI,,"~lltJ xylosuUa (1...). in Hawaii;
mel 2) determine the effect or Je:nE now on the evolution or p)'felhroid JeSistmee in DBM in
Hawaii. Gene no.... was measured by analysis or electrophoretic vuillion I t Icur
polymorphic loci. Computer simulation or dispen al was used to estimlle effects or Jene
now amonJ spatially dismbered, fInite populations (bodl treated and untreated ) on the rate
or resistance evolution. Results indicated that DBM population Ellchanse or ca. ' ·10
misranu per JEnEration wu surracienl Je:nE flow 10 spre.d resistant senes throughout the
population•• but not sufficient 10 signifIcanlly retard resistance evolut ion. Simuillions
indicated thlt the role or sene now will depend on the inilial resistance allele rrequcncy and
population size. U the initial resistance allele frequency is high. resistance will develop
locally and mipltion Ircm susceptible population&. ir lurrlCien l1y hiJh. ml Y dela y its
evolution. Ir resislant alleles are rare, resi.1&nCC may only evolve in I small number or
populations and spud by miJrllio1l. Under these condi tions., migration will hute:n. the
overall raLE or resialance evolution. 'The implications ror the management or inscc tidde
resfstmee are emplwiud.

2 1

Evolution of resistance 10 pesticides has become a
major problem in pest managemenl programs. As the
costs of developing new pesticides rise. elflX1S 10 delay
rcsisaance vaapesticide resisarce management programs
increase. In Hawaii, the diamondback moth . PIUldltJ
xylostdla (L.). a serious pest or cruc:iferous aops, has
yet 10develop strong resistance 10pyrethroid pesticides.
While variation in resislance 10 these pest.icides exists
among Hawaiian populauons (Tabashnik er aJ. 1987).
serious corurcl failures are not a common occurrence.
Any attempt to manage resistance in this species
depends 00 a knowledge of howvariousfactors afTeclthe
speed at which resistance evolves . Because field
experimentation in this area is difficult, and undesirable
due 10 the potential for hastening the development of
resistant strains. competer and mathematical models
have been used extensively to simulate resistance
evolution (Comins 1977a, 1mb. 1979. Georghiou &:
Taylor 1977. PLapp er aJ. 1979. Taylor &: Georghiou
1979 . Tabashnit .l Crol, 1982. Tabashnit 1986). Such
models have generally concluded thai the rate of
resis tance evolution is primarily dependent 00 the
sumglh of selcction. dominanceof resislance.lmjucncy
of spny appli ca tions. refugia presence and size. and
immipation. The importance of resistance dominance
and immigration have been substantiated in Iabon1ory
experiments (Aexner eI aI. 1989 . Taylor el aI. 1983.
Prasiuisuk &: Curtis 1982).

Some models suggest that migration of susceptible
individuals from entreated 10 treaied populat.ions has the
potential 10 retard resistance evolution (Georghiou &:
Taylor 1977. Taylor .l Goorghioo 1979. Tabashnit .l

Crofl 1982). These mode ls assume a continenc·is!and
model. where migratioocccws only from untrealt.d Ireas
into a single treated populaLion of infinite size. Conins
(J977a, 1977b) modeleda l~f)C1d systemconsistingof
one treated and one untreaed field. HedcmOllSllalOd that
while migration will retard resistance in trcaled fadds, it.
will also speed resistance evolution in the untrealCd
fields. On the basis of a multiloc:us model. Uycnoyama
(1986) suggestedlhat migration from unueatcd 10trealed
fields would increase the effective population size and
genetic variability of !he treated populations,poIenlially
reducing pleiotropic costs associated with pesticide
resistance. Emigration from treated fields could also
preadapt untreated fields so that resistance Vr'OUkI develop
rapid!y if those fields were ever treated.

Population geneticists have also established Lhal
gene now will tend to limil adaptation to local selection
regimes. Pollak (1974 ) found that an aUele adapLive 10
local conditions will only survive if migration falls
below a critical value. while Hanson ( 1966) found dtal
the preservation of poc:Uu of adapIaOOn ... subjoct .,
similar conditions. Spieth (1979) SUUested thaI
migration is DOl a force (it aJone cannot c:bange allele
frequencies). but a mediatoradjusting the rc1aIivc role of
local vs. global sel ecuce . In an island model.
inLennediate levels of gene now were most eftw;:ienl •
reLaining genetic variation (Takahata 1983). If gene
flow was too great, the population behaved as one Wlil
and no local adaptation occurred. If gene flow was too
tow. mutant alleles were nor transported between
subpopu1at.ionsandgeneticvariance decreased,
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Results and Disc:ussloD

Panlmclcr D F F P

Tabk 1. Analysis of variance for treated fields.)
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0.000
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Initial Resistance Allele
Fmjucncy
Gene flow
Interaction

Initial Resistance Allele
fr"Ioency
Gcne Aow
Inler3Clion

GUt flow omollg 'Tt.'td poplll.'lo",.
EffeclSof gene flow. initial resistance allele frequency,
and their imerecuon were significant (Tabie 1). When
the (RAF was high. many resistance alleles were
present, and there was sufnc ient genetic variance for
mosl fields to develop resistance locally. Willi high
IRAF. gene Oow bad liuIe effect on resisIanceevolution
(Fig. I). As !he IRAF decreased. ,",0 things happened.
rlTSl, me lowered initial frequency aJooe increased the
time for resistance to develop and was responsible for
the significant IRAF effect, As the IRAF decreased, a1
some point it became rare enough so that the allele was
lost in some or all of the fields. Under these conditioos.
resistance developed initially only in those fields which
by chance had sufficient genetic variance. Olher fields
depended on either mutationor gene flow rrom resistant
fields to provide resistance alleles. The higher the gene
flow, the faster resistance evolved. Th is effect only
occurred when the IRAF was (ow and was partly
responsible for the significant interaction term in the
ANaVA.

Table 2. Analysis of variance. treated and untreated
ftelds.l

among 49 fltlds. 2S of which were treated. 24 untreated,
The experiment was conducted with a 3 X 4 factorial
design... gene flow with four treatment levels (0.0143,
0.00143. 0.000143 and 0.OOOO I43/per day ) and !he
IRAF with three treatment levels (0.02, 0.002 and
0.0002).

GUt flow tlmong lualtd tlnd ulII,taltd
fulds. Results with 2S treated and 24 untreated were
similar to those with all fields treated. As before.effects
of IRAF, gene now. and the gene now x IRAF
interactions were significant (TaMe 2). There was,
however. a decrease in the rate of rtsisumcc evolution al
high gene flow rates (Fig. 2). The large number of
susceplible migrantS from untreated populations delayed
..sisIance

Matulals and Metbod5

A computer simulation program (POPGEN) was
developed to simulate resistance evolution among
mutupje, fmile ftelds (Caprio .l Tabashnik. in pTess) .
This simulation differs from most resistance models in
three signiflCW areas. First, resistance evolution was
simulaLed in more than two fie lds simuJw.cousIy. This
.nows us to simula1e urureated popuJations as well as
treated, alLowing migration to OCC:W' in both directions
between these fields. Secondly. field populations were
considered to be finite and inheritance particulate. As a
consequence, alleles existedonly ill whole units. and rare
alleles could become extinct in popu lations . Finally,
stochastic events were included in the dispenaI. aging,
reproduction. and mating routines. This allowed rare
eventsand genetic: drifllO occur. Su:h processescan be
Importam for rare alleles. even ammg large populations.

This model was based on life-table analysis. similar
to a multi-regional Leslie maU'iI model with fixed stage
<hntion (Casweu 1989). \ndivWals wee also c1assifoed
by sex and genotype (and females by the genotype of
their male). Life table parameters were based on the
diamondback molh, using minor modifICations of the
paratnc:Lers given by Tabashnik (1986). lnsecuc jde
sprays were applied every 10days. Residues decayed
with a half-life of three days andcould be ignored aftet
seven. The dosage applied killed 9S percent of
susceptible individuals (44 percent of het.erozygo«:s) and
affectedonly the larvalstage.

The rate of resistance evolution was mea.sun:d by two
methods. The fltSt measure was the average resistance
alSeLe frequency among all felds of one type (lrealed or
unuealtd) as , function of time. The second measure
was the amounl of time required for SO percent of the
ftelds of one type to have a resistance allele frequency
>50 percent and a population of mere than 1000
individuals. Due to the stochastic nature of lbe
simulation.all experimems wac: repIica&cd lhme times.

Gtl., /low amOll1 I,talld p opMI.dol".
Simulations were conducted among 2S fields, all of
which wert treated. The initial resistancc allele
frequency (IRAF) varied overthree levels (0.002.O.cxxn
and0.00002) while gene flow rates were 0.071. 0.0143.
0.00143 and0.000143 in a 3 X 4 facllJriaJ design. Gene
flow rates corresponded to the probabil ity that an
individual adult willdisperse: pet day.

GUt flow a ..olll ITttlltd alld .1I1Tttlltd
fuMs. To determine the effect of unueased fields on
resistance evolution., fwthet simulations were conducted

The objectives of our research were 10: I) quantify
gene Ilow among diamondback moth populations in
Hawaii: 2) determine how gene flow affects resisaece
evolution among subdivided. finite treesed populations.
and 3) de1ermine whaI effect gene I10w has on resistance
.UeIefrequencies when IJ'ealO:I anduntrealCd popu1aUons
coexist in approximately equal numbers.. 1be latter
objectiveaddresses a situatioo &hal is a more appopria1e
model of most agricultural pests than the continent
island model employed in many previous simulations.
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evolution in treated rtdds., The gene flow l31CS at whleb
this began correspond 10 approximately to percent
migration per generation. Underthese same oonditions
of high gene now. \he resis&ance allele also became
commoo among untreated fields (Fig. 3). When the
migration rate was 1.4 percent per day. the average
resistance allele frequencies among untreated
populations exceeded 10 percent by day 600.

Subsequent application of pesticides in these rldds
wouldrapidly select fjJ high rtsislance Ie't'els.

Ek:cuophCft'tic measurements of gene flow amoog
diamondback moth populations in Hawaii (Caprio.
pcrsonaI ob5emltion) indicau: lha1 on the: onla 01S - 10
migrants are exchanged between populations per
generation. lbe simulations indicate that over 10
percent of lhe population must migrate per Senenlion
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Fig.3. The average resistance aUcle frequency among unueated fields over time when 2.S fields were treated and
24 were untreated. The migrationrate was the probability that an individual adult willmigrate per day.
Only the two highest gene flow rates are shown. Lowermigrationrates yielded valuesbetween zero and
the corresponding values for the O.OO143lB1e. and essentially appear thesame as that rate 00 the graph.

before signira.nt reductions in resistance evolution will
be observed. Assuming a population size of >1(0). 10
migrants per generation represents less than 1 percent
migraLim. Thus. the electrophoretic and simulalioo da1a
suggest that gene n ow among diamondback moth
populations in Hawaii is too low to effectively retard
resistance evolution. Migration is high enough,
however, that resistance alleles. once selected for in a
population, will spread relatively rapidly to other
populations.

The results of this paper demonstrate that migration
can have a signilicant negative impact on resistance
management suaiegies when resistant alleles arc initially
rare or field populations are small. Under these
conditions, fields that have developed resistance should
be recognized as potential inoculant sources of resistant
alleles. They should be managed so as to minimize the
potential of emigration of res istant all eles to other
fields. Because insect pest populations in theAmerican
Paci fic tend to be small relative to continental
popula tions, and may have lost rare alleles due to
founde r events (Rosenheim et al. 1990). this

phenomenon may be of particular importance in
agricultural populations in the AmericanPacific .
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A METHOD FOR CREATING CUSTOM·MADE STANDARD
AREA DIAGRAMS TO ASSESS CROP PEST DAMAGE

G. C. WALL AND P. L. WALL

Apicultural EIpcrimcnl Station. ColleCt: of A&riculture A We Sciences.. Uniyenity of Guam.
MangUm. Guam 9692J

ABST RACT Severity of UlIulu leaf Spol of bell pepper, caused by XulJlOlflOlia.
clJlltlHftri. p¥• .,It.JicGIorUJ. md uua.... bIi&hL, x. ClIIFIpntrU pv. INJItiltolis. wae meuured
with. draltin, uMet (Summ&p"aphicl MacTablcr.e ) auached 10 In Apple "hci.lIolh~

cornpula'. "(be 1Oftw.e wed wu • draftin& propwn CMacDraCte ). An evalu.alioa ollhU:
equipmenl md IOftw.e fOl direct measurement of diseue wuriry ~ealcd: that ~ICY ~
precision were boLh dependent on the operator. Howeeer, thIS relallyely me' pauIY"
compiler auaehmenl proved 10 be very KCUfate. ncxible and useful in the pr~alion of
field keys 01" standard _" diqrams, which QI\ in turD ICO'C 10 UICU the severity of pelt
dama,e on planl.S. F~ld keys can be prepared &om .aual leal sample.. These,.... be
CUI&OfD-m8de ror each J*1ic:u1ar cultivu to be assessed. if DCICCSnJ)'.

Foliar diseases posea serious tIttaJ. 10 variouscrops
on Guam. Among the m. .. ngular leaf SPOl.
XQIIlltolftOlitU cQ1'1lpeSlris pv. vesicatoria, 00 bell
peppers (R."", et aI. 1985) and bacttrial blight, X.
cDMpestris pv. "'o"ilwtis. of cassava are signifK:ant
(WaU &: Santos 1981). To evaluale various control
methods. it becomes necessary 10 evaluate disease
severiry. A popular and practical methoJ for doing SO is
with the use of SlaIldard """ <fulgrams (Zadob ok Schein
1919). However in contrast 10 tempenlte zooe crops,
when dealing wilh tropical crops. it is ditrKuh 10 find
well developed field keys or area diagrams already
devdoped. as in the case of mosl lempcnteoops (James
1980). ThereCae.one musteithercrease uese field keys
or devise other ways of evaluating disease severity.
Recent advances in the: Cield oCejectroeks may offer
plant palhologisLS Caster and more accurate ways cr
determining severity oC foliar diseases. Our objective
was to evaluate one oC the lauer options. namely a
Macintosh* computer fined wilh a Summagraphics
MacTablel* and a MacDraCt* software package.Cor its
applicability in determining Cohar diseaseseverity.

n.ee different~ were gNen a bellpepperbC
afCected by angular leaf spot and a cassava leaf wilh
ksions caused by the: bacterial blight organism. They
traced each leaf sO. times and estimated thc: leaf area
using the lhCting tabletandsofrwan: package mentioned
above. The.-e:a readings Cor each opc:nlor and each leaf
were then subjeclCd to swistical analysis..

In anolha' 1esl. siI goomeuic figures were drawn on
miDimeIri< grid paper, Eachof the thrte opera"'" IJa::<d
thc: geomeuic figures sil: times each and estimated thc:ir
area by means oC the instrument being evalua ted.
Figwu consisted of lwO circles (small = 19.60 mm2;
large,. 1125.38 mm2). lWO squares (small - 2.02 mmI;

large ... 225.00 mm2) and two triangles (small '" 4.17
mm2; large _ 377.29 mm2). 1be eUit l areas of the
Iigureswere calculalOd from the grid """'" and compared
10 the areas estimated by thedrafting tabIel method.

Results and Di.scusslo.

Mean leaf area readings Cor the bell pepper leaf
diITcted significantly (pooled t-leSl; 1'-0.05) dependin8
on operator. Operator 2 obtained higher readings than
the others (Fig. I ). The same situation occurred witl,
the cassava leaf. Tbe bel: plOU illllSlta1e lhe range of
readings obtained by each operatoe, and give an idea of
lhe degree of precision lhe drafting lablel. can offer,
whaeta again, varied with openuor.

With the geomeuic figures, comparisons were made
between operators and between estimated and actual
areas. Comparisons were made between the three
operators estimating the areas oC six different figures
(Table I). Certain figures, such as the large square and
small circle, were given identical area estimates by all
operators. However , the small mangle was read
differently by all opernlOf'S. While all operatorsobtained
different readings for the large circle, uiangJeand small
square, only one was signiflCaRtly different Crom the
others(Fisber'. LSD).

Comparing area estimates to the actual areas, lhe
drafting tablet and drafting software gave precise and
accurate readings Cor the large square (mean = 225.00
mm2; 22S to 225 mm2 ... 95.. CI) and small circle
(mean . 19.60 mm2; 19.60 10 19.60 mm2• 95% 0).
The large circle was estimated 10 be 1125.38 mmt
(753.64 to 1497.12 mm2• 9511 CI). Estimates
provided for the small and large triangles were 4.17
mm2 (-4.89 10 13.22 mm2 • 9511 CI) and 3n.29 mm2
(335.2410 41935 mm2• 95-. en, respectively. The
small square was consistently underestimated (mean =
2.02 mm2; -0.48 to 6.53 mm2 _ 9511J confidence
interVal) by all operatorS compared 10 its actual area
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Fig. 1. 80,; plou of beU pepperleaf areas measured by different operators using MacTablet<8.
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(6.25 mm2). The reason for this seems to be that the
length chosen for the sides of this square were either
under or near to the limi l of Instrument sensitivity.
AdditiooaUy. when using the ready-made figures option.
onl y 5 mm increments were read accurately for
rectangles and circleS. However. iJ. waspossible to read
in-between sizes if the figures 'Ilr'ere hand-traced rather
\han .ead by Ihe .eady·made figmos option. In geeeral,
given the three different Iypes of geomeUic figures
tesU:d. the drafting tablet was abk 10read Ihcirarea with
relativdy liuJe or no error. The main limitation found
in using Ibis instrument for direcl readings of leaf
samples was the time required for tracing leaves with
IcsKJns. and tben oblainffi8 Ihe... reedings.

In ronclusion. we fomd thai k:afarea ~ngs can be
made wilb Ibis instrument, bul iu acc uracy and
pmcisim ee influcoced by !he operalOr. Each individual
reading was also ume-consamieg. In contrast. wefound
thallhe MacTablel-MacDrafI combination was beuer fit
fordevcloping standard area diagrams because iJ. offered a
certain degree of eccuracy and pra::isioo in thehands of a
trained operator. It is capable of givi ng instant area
readings of drawn objects of any shape and printi ng

these . Indeed. we created our own custom-made
diagrams for cassava and bell pepper cultivars (Fig. 2).
These were designed to represent !he levels of disease
severity desired in our field keys and lhe COITCCt leaf
shape s according lO our cullivars. In cassava,
particularly, there is a wide variation in leaf shape
between cultivars.

With this drafting IabIet and software. the operator
has an almost unlimited freedom for tr.:: ing leaves and
spotS or Ics.... of varied shapes and.;us, A<tuaIIeaf
samples can be uac:ed and abe amouni of damage
represented can be adjus&ed lO the desired levels and
printed. An additional advantage is that both the
MacTablel and MacDrafl are readily available
axnmc:rcial prodaK;lS.

Ad;.ow l~dKmu .

This work was funded in pari by a USDA Spocial
Grants Program for Tropical and Sub-tropical
Agricultural R=an:h (83-esRS·2·2246).

Tabl~ 1. Area of various objccls measured by different operators with Mac:TabJel«l.

OpenrorNo.
I 2 3

Mean l±SD)Obj<ct Size Mean l±SD) MCl1I l±SD)

5<Jae 6.2.5 4.05- - (2.13) 1.45 (1.6\)
225.00 225.00 (0.00) 225.00 (O.lJO)

Triangle 3.13 8.31" (030) 1.45" (032)
400.00 395.32- - (lo.lI6) 361.73 (8.93)

Circle \9.60 \9.60 (0.00) \9.60 (O.lJO)
1256.00 \256.00 (0.00) 962 .10-- (0.00)

- - Differenca &mDIlI openlon if . 0.01) as dcu:rmined by LSD.

2.74
225.00

2.74"
374.83

19.60
1\58.03

(033)
(0.00)
(033)

(\537)
(0.00)

(l51.m
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Fig. 2. Standardarea diagrams or rteld keys created with MacTablet«' fer evaluating cassava blight severity.
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THE BIOACCUMULATION OF OXYFLUORFEN IN HAWAIIAN
GROWN TARO AND ITS MOVEMENT WITH

WETLAND FLOOD WATERS

JOSEPH DeFRANK, VIRGINIA A. EASTON·SMITH AND GLADYS LEONG '

Dep.nment of Horticulture. umvcniry of Hawaii-Manoa. 3190 Maile Way
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822

ABSTRACT In p'e1iminary screcninl UpcrimenlS wilh wct and dryland taro (Cotocasia
escadellla). thiobencvb (4 to 6 11:1 aiJba) and oxyfluor fm (0.3 to 0.6 kl ai./ha) wen not
in~ when applied at Pt.ntinl and u directed poItemerl= 5pfay.. OxynlMWfm wu
IUpeOor in perfonnance to the otheI"helbicidCll teJted. A . ub5eQl.lmt experiment detamined
TC.iduea of o1ynucrlm in edible plana pans. In dryt.nd taro, o1ynucrlm wu applied al 0
and 98 daY' .clef plantinl (DAP) at 0.38. 0.56 and 1.11 Itg ailhL Edible lc.IyClI and com"
were nmpled 186 day. after the lut herbicide application. No 01yflllOrfen retidua were
found in plant ti..ues (limit of dclCC1ion 0.02 ppm). In weuend taro, oxynuorfcn w..
applied althe .ame raLel at pianUnI and 9S DAP. Corms werc sampled 282 daY' aflef lhe last
herbicide application, and no detectable levels of oxynuorfen were found. To determ ine
o1ynuorfen movement from flooded fJelda, water samplcs nowin8 from treated plolS were
analyzed. Flood w&Lets leaving plots immediat.ely after treaunmt wilh 01ynuorfen I[ 0.56
and 1.1t Itl aiJba contained IUl average of 0.008 ppm and 0.009 ppm. ~tiYely Oimit of
de~m. 0 .001 ppm ). Wa1eJ Ampla taken 24 hour. laler had no detectable k¥els of
oxyn uorfen.
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Taro is a tropical crop grown for edible corms,
leaves and stems. The natural habiw of wo is SOU1h.
eastern AsiaandMalaysia (Allen 1940). In Hawaii, taro
is generally ctassifed uno IWO distinct groups. Dashec:n
(ColocasiaescuUlIUJ v¥. anliquc:rum) is grown (0£ small
edi ble auxiliary corms thai are boiled and eaten.
Dasheen was promoted by the USDA in 1910 as a
promising wet-land crop fex the soulhcm United StaleS
(Barrell &. Cook 191 0). Chinese taro (Colocasia
tscu/tlt ra Vat. esc ulema) is grown in Hawaii for
consumption of young leaves and ed ible main conn
(derived from seed piece). Large conns (3 to 4 kg) are
tne desired commodity for fres h market and chip
production (deep fried slices, similar to potato chips) .
Taro.Colocasia escuIell1a var. esculena, grown under
Ooodcd wetland conditions is cooked andground inlto a
Ihick pasie (POi) and ......

Unchecked weedgrowth during dry and wetland taro
I"'duclion reduces y;clds and makes ha<vesting difficuI1.
Herbicides provide a cost effective alternative 10
ea peasive manual Ialu (prevalent throughout Hawaii).

In a preliminary experiment (unpublished data) in
Hawaii,several prec:mergence hetbicides were evaluated
on chinese taro andda.shc:en. The herbicides evaluated
were diuron ( 1.1 and 2.2 kg aiIha), meuibuzin (0.6 and
1.1 oj kg/lla), oxyffuorfen (0.6 and 1.1 oj kg/lla).
melOlachlor (2.3 kg aiIha), prooamide (2.3 kg aiIha),
Ihiobencart> (4.5 kg aiIha) and dielhatyl (2.3 kg aiIha).
All treatments were applied .Ill 0, 69 and 172 days after
planting (DAP). All applications made after planting
were directed 10 the base of plants. Metnburin caused
unacceptable crop injury on chinese taro which reduced
yield. None of the herbicide trea tments adversely

affecteddasbeen yield., in c::ontrU 10 a pn:vious rtpOI1
(Kasasian 1961) showing crop injwy with dioron.
Shon term (3540 days) activity of dielhaly~prooamOle,
metolachb andmesolachklr peeveraed their inclusioo in
subsequent studies. Diuron and lhiobencarb were
dropped from further swdy dueItoproblems in obcaining
legal use of these materials in the USA. Oxyfluoden
emerged from this swdy as themost promising hetbkidc:
for use in commercial taro production. The objective of
this research was to det.mnine the bioaccumulation of
oxyfluorfcn in edible taro cormsand leaves from plants
growi ng in wetland padd ies and upland soils. The
amoun t of oxyfluorfen in paddy flood walen was also
dct.ermined.

MATE RIALS AN D METHODS

Upland tere slud,

The Operimenl was conducted at the University of
Hawaii Waimanalo Researcb Parm. Oahu. on Waialua
stony silty clay (vertic haplustolls. 21J1 organic mauer
and pH 6.3). The study began on 21 May 1981 with
oxyfluorfen applied (1 and 105 OAP) at three: rates;
0.38, 0.58 and 1.11 kg ailba. A control treaUnent
consisted of band weeding 25. 48 and 10 DAP.
Herbicide trtattnents appliedafter planting were directed
10 the baseof plants00 plotsIhal were weed free. InI1l
experiments, herbicides were applied in a spray volume
of 350 l/ha at 125 kPa using nal fan spray tips
(Spraying Systems Co. Wheaton. IL 61820. USA).
Fertilization, irrigation and olher pesticides wereapplied
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as needed for commercial crop production (Mitchell &:.
Maddison 1983). Taro (cv. ' Niue') planting material
consisted of an axial corm with . 25-30 em petiole
auae hed. An experimental unit was 2 m wide X 4.6 m
long with a double row of taro (within row spacing was
0.5 m and between row spacingwas 0.6 m). Treatments
in all experiments were replicated four times using a
randomized complete block des ign. Taro leaves and
corms were sampled 186 days aflc:r the (mal berbacide
application. SWldard procedures (Adler .It Holman
1980. Adler er aI. 1978. Pest icide Analytical Manual
1983) were used £01' quantifying oxy nuorfen in edible
Ian) leaves and corms.

WtUud ta ro

OX1/11lDrjU I II eo,."... An experi men t was
initiated on me Kauai Rice Experimen tal F.eld on the
island of Kauai on 12 May 1987. The soil type was
Hanalei silty c lay (tropic Iluveqcents, 6.6 .. organK:
mauer at pH 4.6). OxynuOrfen was applied to drained
wetland plots (0 and 95 OAP) at three roleS; 0.38 .56,
and 1.11 ai kg/ha. An experi men tal unit consisted of
enclosed pkxs (1.8 m wide X 6.1.1'A long)wilh a double
row of wo (cv: Lehua maolc) spaced 0.3 m within the
row and0.6 m between rows. Plots were fonned so that
water could continuously now through each plot
without cross treatment conwnination. Weeds in
cmU'Ol pkxswere mnoved by hand to avoid rompctitive
effects on the crop. Taro conns were sampled for residue
analysis 282 days afler the final herbicide application.
Analytical procedures used on wetland taro corms were
the sameas eose described few the upland corms.

OX1flMOrft. I. txlll" , p4dlJl flODd wGltn.
On 30 Sepl.ember 1988 an e ll.perimenl was initialed 00

the Kauaj Rice E.J.perimenLal Field 10 determine the
concentration of oll.ynuorfen in flood watet exiting
treaICd pIou 0 and 24 bows atter herbicide appIicalioo.
Oxyn wrfen was apphed 10drained wetland plots (0 and
81 DAP) at the rates of 0.56 and 1.11 ai kglba. Control
plots were hand weeded as necessary 10 avoid crop
competition. An experimental unit was 1.8 m wide X
6.1 m longand containeda double row of taro (C\': Maui
Lebua'). Immediately after (he second herb icide
application., flood waLen en tered treated plots. The 0
how samples wac taken when flood waJa began exi ting
through pk:Ic. drai ns and 24 hours tater. Each sample
passed through . dean sheet. of fdter paper (D.8 . Eaton·
Dikeman Co. Fi lter Paper. 533 em . grade 615)
supported by a stainless s tee l fu nnel. Treatment
sampling began with unueat.ed controls and progress
through increasing rates of oxyn oorfen. Samples taken
ohours aflc:r application were p1acc:d in glass boUIes
wrapped in a1uminwn foil and refrigcntcd 8l 4OC over

I Department of Agricultural Biocht:misuy . UnivmilY of
Hawaii·MtJk'Ia. 2840 Kolowalu St.. Honolulu, HJ 96822

night. 24 hours sa mples were uealed in a si milar
manner.

ResuUs IUd Discussion

Two applications of oll.yOuorfen on UfO grown under
upland and flooded wetland cultivation did nor. result in
detectable bioaccumulation in edible leaves (dryland
mly) or main rorms. When oxyn oorfen was applied 10
poddy mil, traces (0.008 and 0.009 ppm foc 0.38 and
0.56 kg aiIha. respectively) appeared in water exiting
plots 0 bows after application. No uaees were delectcd
at 24 boon. Due 10 strict rules go\'Ul1ing pestici des in
mo ving water, trace leve ls of oll.yfluorlen in exiting
flood water will preclude legal (in USA) use in the
manner documented here. Research will be initialed to
denne • wetland culuua l practice whicb will prevent
detec18b1e levelsofoll.ynuorfen in waers leaving treated
\an) paddies
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SURVEY OF ORIENTAL FRUIT FLY AND MELON FLY (DIPTERA:
TEPHRITIDAE) INFESTATIONS IN PAPAYA

NICANOR J. LIQUIDO

TropK:al Fruil and Vegetable Resean:h I...atx.llory . USDA·ARS
BiololY and Control Reaea«:h Unii, Hilc, Hlwlii 96720

ABSTRACT An exterelve field lW"'ey wu oondueted on !he island or Hlwaii 10 determine
inre.wion levels of orienlal fruil fly, Dat:1U dorSlJlis Hendel. Illd melon fly, D . clIClUbjta~

Coquillel!. in ' KlpOho Solo' p&pIIYI (Ctvi.t:G papaya L.), using fruit colorimetry II an index
o( (ruil ripeness. PIPlYI ripeness wu quanlified with HunlerLab Lebscen
Specuocol()fimeler~b readingl tlken &I !he external surfece or !he b1oS5OJl1 end and at the
most yellow spot , Colorimetric b readingl measure (ruil yellowneu which is I good
indicator o( fruil ripenc:6l. Data gathered provide information on orienlal fruit fly an4,melon
fly natural infntation ute. in papaya &I varying ltagel of ripeneu. 1be daJ.a peesemed
herein are pivolal in uleding erracle)' of quarantine treatmenll being developed against
oriental fruit fly and melon fly in papayL
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The present quarantine treatment for papaya (Carico
papaya L.) produced in Hawaii and destined fer market in
the continental United SIaLeS requires careful fruit
selection and a two-stage hot-water immersion
trealffient. referred to as the ·double-dip· method (Couey
& Hayes 1986). The double-dip quarantine procedure
involves selecting 1(& than quarter-ripe fruit prior to the
application of an initial 3O-minute immersion in water
at 42OC. followed immediately by a second bot-water
immersion at 49°C for 20 minutes (Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service 1988). Random samples of
double dipped fruits arechecked for their coofmnation to
the colorimetric fruit selection protocol which is
acceptance of fruits with blossom end colorimeter b
values of So 23.4 and yellow spot b values of So 21.4.
TIle b values are measures of yellowness of the fruits,
obtained by using the HunterLab LabScan
SpectrocolorimeterS (HunLer Associates Laboratory,
Inc., Reston, Va.). The yellow spot is the most yellow
spot (outside the blossom end) on the fruit's skin
surface. usually in the equatorial region. Fruit with
blossom end b S. 23.4 and yellow spot b So 27.4 are
mature green and color break fruit whereas those with
blossom end b z 23.5 and yellow spot b 2:. 27.5 range
from quarter to fully ripe fruit (unpublished data).
Because the current quarantine protocol for papaya fruil
relies heavily on the external coloration of the blossom
end and the most yellow spot. II field survey was
ccodocted at major commercialorchards on the island of
Hawaii 10 determine the levels of oriental fruit fly,
Dacus dorsalis Hendel. and melon fly. Dacus CUl:wbilat
CoquiUeu.. infestations in papaya of varying degrees of
ripeness, using the fruits colorimetric b readings as
indicesof ripeness.

Materials and Methods

Papaya r Kapoho Solo') fruit samples were collected
from five major orchards in the District of Puna ,
Hawaii. Orchards were divided into equal quadrats
measuring 30 by 30 m. One hundred quadrats were
selected in each orchard. Trees at the middle of each
quadrat were selected for sampling and inspected.
biweekly. To aid in sampling, fruit on trees were
categorized visuallyas mawre green. color-turning.me.
fourth, one-half. three-Iounhs. and fully ripe based on
the degree of the skin 's yellow coloration (Liquido el al.
1989) . Only those trees with either three-fourths or
fully ripe fruit were selected during each sampling
occasion; one fruit of each available ripeness category
was picked from each tree, Datapresented are biweekly
samples collected between September 1985 to July
1988.

Each fruit sample was wiped 10 remove the din and
fungicide (Dithane M45; Rohm and Haas Co.•
Philadelphia. Pa.) regularly applied by the farmers.
Color readings were obtained from the blossom end and
from the most yellow spot on the fruit. either in the
equatorial or subequatorial regions, using the HunterLab
Labscan Specuocotonmeter'P, Being a tristimulus
colorimeter. it outputs three color readings: L, a.and b
(Francis & Clydesdale 1975). The L value measures the
tightness of the surface being tested. The a value
measures the blueness to redness (i.e.• it is negative at
blue and becomes positive towards the red spectrum).
The b value measures the blueness to yellowness;
negative value indicates blueness. lower positive value
indicates greeness. while higher positive value indicates
yellowness. The colorimeter was standardized with a
yellow tile (L = 77.8, a :: -2.0, b z 23 .8).
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AClct dc:ltlTnining the colorimelric readings. CCUil
were indjvidually placed inside 5 liter plastic buckets
which contained • S-<m layer of wheat bran at the
boaom. The methods of fruit holding and determining
the density of orienlal mail Oy and mdoo Oy an each
fJuit f_1he procedures described by Uquido .. aI.
(1989).

Fordala anaJyJeS. fruit samples were sortt.d using b
valuesreadat theblossom end am the most yellow spol
andgrouped following the class limits used by Couey &:
1t1)<$ (1986). The bbssom end b (homnaf.... referred ..
as Db) value c:Ws limits are :.:s: 14.4; 14.5· 17.4; 17.5
• 20.4; 20.5 • 23.4; 23.5 • 26.4 ; 26.5 • 29.4 ; 29.5 •
32.4; 32.S - 3.5.4; 2:.. 35.3. The yellow spot b
(hereinafter referred to as Vb) value class limits are:
,,18.4; 18.5 • 21.4; 21.5 · 24.4; 24.5 • 27.4; 27.5 •
30.4 ; 30.5 • 33.4; 33.5 • 36.4; z 36.5. The number nf
oriental fruit Oy and melon Oy in infested fru its were
summarized by Db and Vb classes. Data management
and analyses were performed using DATA STEP and
PROC srar. FREQ. and MEANS of SAS Version 5
(SAS Inslitute, 1985a.b).

Relu lts aDd Discussion

Frequency distributioos or Cruil infCSled with oriental
fruil Oy and melon Oy per Db and Vb class limits are
preselllcd in FII-S I, and Ib, respectively. Oriental fruit
fly andmdon Oy infeslCd and asvived in papayafruilof
aU Db and Vb class limit rombinations. Fruil with Db S.
23.4 and Yb S. 21.4 (i.e•• mature green 10 color break)
were relatively less infested with oriental Cruil Oy and
melon Oy than those with higher b readings for the
blossom end (> 23.4) and IDe most yellow spot (>
27.4). Most orienaaJ fruit Oy and melon Oy infeslalions
occurred in fruil with Bb and Yb > 30 (i.e•• three
quaners 10 fully ripe). These results d iffer from those
obwned by Seo .. aI. (1982) and Couey e' aI. (1984).
but are consistent willi tbose reported by Ked. (1942)
and u qu;do .. aI. (1989). Son et aI. (1982) reported that
manse green.cob.tJreak and quarter-ripe liek! collec ted
papaya fruil were free of oriental fruit Oy infeslalion all
year round and lhal half- to fully ripe fruilS wer e
infested. Couey el a1. (1984) reported a slighLly different
infestation rate of papay a by orienLal fruit Oy: mature
green and color-break fruits were never infested while
quaner-ripe fruit were rarely infested. Sec el aI. (1982)
did not report any infestation of papaya by melon fly.
while O>uey e aI. (1984) found rneloo Oy IDfesaation
only in half- 10 fuUy ripe fruits, Ked.: (1942) reponed
infeswion of MediltSlTanean Iruit fly. CmuiriJ capiuua
(Wiedemann). in papaya of all levels of ripeness.
Likewise. Uquido .. aL (1989) reponed l>ienta1 fruit Oy
and meJon fly Weslations: in papaya fruit of all visual
ripeness calCgories.

Fruits with Db.s. 23.4 and Yb S.27.4 had an average
of 0.1 10 I oriental fNil fly per fruil, while tbose with
Bb z 23.5 and Yb ~ 27.5 averaged I 1024 oriental fruit
flies per fruil (Fig. Ib) . The mean number of melon Oy
in fruits with Bb .s.. 23 .4 and Vb.s.. 27.4 ranged fro m

.s.. 0.004 10 I ; while the melon fly mean densily in Bb z
23.5 and Vb;,. 27.5 ranged from 0.2 10 2 (M8. 2b) .

Cakulationof mean numbersof oriental fNil Oy and
melon fly based only on infesled fruit samples showeda
differenl distribution of the means of the oriental fruit
fly and the melon fly per Bb and Yb ctass limits. Fruits
with Bb.s. 23.4 and Yb.s..27.4 had 16 - 90 oriental fruil
mes and I • 25 melon Oies; those fruilS with Bb > 23.4
and Vb > 27.4 had 10 - 118 orienlal fruil flies and 7 - 4S
melonflies per infesled fruit (Figs. tc. 2c).

Dau presented in Figs . I and 2 suggest. lhal the
orienlal frui t fly is the dominanl fruit Oy pest of papaya
in Hawaii. and that melon fly infeswioo in papa ya is
rare compared with mat of IDe orien ta l frui l Oy.
Although oriental fruit Oy and melon Oy infestations are
extremely low in fruits wuh Bb So 23 .4 and Vb .s. 27.4.
these fru its, if infes ted. are capable of supporting as
many larvae as those fruits with higher b readings (Fig.s
lc, 2<:).

Fruit wi th Bb s; 23.4 and Yb .s... 27.4 had a
maximum orienlal fruit fly densi ty range of 176 - 200
(Fig. 3) and a maximum melon fly densi ty range of 1 
25 (Fig. 4). Frui t wi th Bb z 23.5 and Vb z 27.5 had a
maximum oriental frui t fly density range of 426 - 450
and a maximum melon fly density range of 151 - I7S.
The maximum numbers of oriental fruit Oy and melon
Oy in infested fruits were observed in fru its in whicb
these IWO Dacus species did nOl coexist. Eig hly siJ.
percent of fruit fly-in fested fruit with Bb.s..23.4 and Vb
.s.. 27.4 had oriental fruit fly only. while 4 percent had
only melon ny and 10 pertenl had both oriental fruit fly
and melon ny. Seventy seven percem, 2 percent, and 21
perceraof fruit Oy-infested fruilS with Bb ~ 23.5 and Yb
~ 27.5 had orie ntal fruit fly only. melon fly only. and
both the oriental fruit Oy and melon Oy. respectively.

Data shown in Figs. 3 and 4 can be used as
guKlelines for expected densities of oriental fruit fly and
melon Oy in papay a per quanutauve ripeness index . For
instance, current procedures for de veloping quarantine
treatme nt for papaya rel y on ar bitr ary densit ies of
orienta l fruil fly and melon Oy to tes t for treatment
efficacy. To preserve the maximum quarantine security.
the arbitrary val ues are often higher than natural
infestation rates, Use of such inflated density values may
result in a treatment with overkill that consequen tly
damages many mar ketable fruits . Conversely. a le st
situation may occur in which the arbitrary fruit Oy
density is lower than the expected natural infestation
rate. resulting in a treatment without the necessary
quarantine security. Therefore. by comparing nauual
infestations against the expected infesutioo rates shown
(Figs. 3. 4). a quarantine treatment could be form ulated
anddeveloped to provide the desired quarantine secwity
without sacrirM:mg fruit quality.

Conclusions from the survey wen: thatoriental fruit
fly and melon fly were capable of infesting papaya fruits
at aU levels of maturi ty or ripeness as measured by the
fruits ' Bb and Yb; and that oriental fruit Oy and melon
Oy natural infestations in papaya rarely occ ur in frui t
o::cepl3ble by thedoub le-dip quarantine procedure (Bb"
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23.4 and Yb S. 27.4). The slUdy provides fundamental
data on natural infestation rates of oriental fruit fly and
melon fly in papaya fru it per quantitative ripeness
indices. The efflcecy of new quarantine trea tments for
these fruit flies in papaya should therefore be tested
using the data presented in this paper. Because me
severity of quarantine treatment is based 00 theexpected
intensi ty of natural infestations. the data can be used in
adjusting the severity of any quarantine treatment to the
minimum level that provides quarantine security and
preserves the quality of the fruits.
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HERBIGATION IN AN IRRIGATED MACADAMIA NUT ORCHARDI

HOWARD H. HIRAE, ROY K. NISIIlMOT02 , JAMES N. OGATA',
JOHN W. HYLINJ AND FRANK S. HOLMAN'

CoopcnDvc b,1enlioa Servtoe, University oC Hawaii at Manoa.
Hilo, HI • .o 96120

ABSTRACT Oryz.alin (4-(dipropylamino).3.5-dinitfObenunesulfonamKie; Surflan~ "AS)
and atrazine (6-cb.Iom-N-ethyl.N'-(1.methyIH.J. 5.triaz.ine.2,4. diamine; Awu. BOW)
were applied throulh an ilTilltion system in • commercially man1lcd macadamia.
MQCadiJmia utugri{oliiJ MUden and Reiche. ordwd in HawaU. Small amounts of oryulin
and atruinc residues WCfe fowwi in the irrigation Wlter immediately after the herbisation
cycle. NCllilible amounts were found one, three and IiI days Iller. Analyses of oryulin
md atrazine residues in toil showed coNiderlble variability IIffiOIlJ sampling 'ilea under •
single tree. In the coneol of crabgrass, Digittuia sW.o and sow thistle, Sonc/uLJ olrraulU
L, there wu no difference between berbigalion and conventional broadcast application at 6
12 and 32 weeks. Broadcast application of marine ... oryulin controlled cnb&rus benet
than broadcast application of atruinc alone .

Herbiplion is the applicalioo Of herbicides lhrough
an irrigalion system. Economic advantages of
hetbigation in irrigated orchards include reductions in
fuel, labor. herbicide and equipmem, Casu have been
reduced by SO percent or more (Ou Cl aI. 1983).
Herbigation reduces hazards 10 the operator and the
environment btause lhe operaIOI' is 001 in Ihe rlCld and
the herbicide muuee being applied is more diluted as
compared to conventional applications (Oga: et aI.
1983). Herbigat.ion may also increase lhe effectiveness
or herbicides that require soli incorporation (Treadgill
1985). Flexibility in the scheduling or applications is
another advantage (e.g., at night when there is nowind).

Onedisadvantage of herbigation is the risk involved
if the system is not designed properly or when a
mecbenical failure occurs. The major risk is crop injlU)'
ordeath due to overapplicauon. Anolher disadvantage is
unnecessary irrigation if applying a preemergence
herbicide wben walCr is not neededby thecrop.

This experiment was the result of a macadamia
grower's weed problem in the irrigated area. A possible
solution was herbigation. Application of peeemergerce
herbicides only 10 the irrigated zone compared with a
typical strip application would use 61 percent less
precmergence herbicide. The objective of this on-fann
experiment was to compare the effectiveness of
herbicides applied by herbigation verses • conventional
spray application.

Mattrials and Mdbods

The study ordwd was on III 8 percent slope at the
southeastern side ollhe island or Hawaii at an elevation
ol354 m. It receives an average annual rainfall or 152
em. The orchard was divided into three irrigation
sections with 170 trees per section. Trees used were
seven-year-old ')(au' (344) and 'Keaau' (660) cultivars

planted 1.6 m apart on soil of the Punaluu series,
originally an extremely rocky peal soil. During dry
periods. each tree was irrigated three times a week: for a
total or 1.03 he-ern per week with two microjet emiuen
placed on opposite sides of the eeeU'Unk (Fig. I). Each
pairofemiuers covered a circular area 3.1 m in diameter
under the canopy of the eee, To conuol C1isting weeds,
glyphos,"c (N-(phosphonomclhyl)glyc;nc; Roundup3j
was applied II 3.36 kg ae./ha in the rows two weeks
before the experiment began. For all three treauneras
described beklw,the total amount or herbicide used over
lI1c4g.wcck period was 6.n kg persprayed bectare,

IltrbigdliOte Trtd'''",'. The first (top)
irrigation section was charged with walel" and a constant
pressure achieved at the submain before beginning
herbigation. Herbicide amounts equivalent 10 2.24 kg
per sprayed hectare oforyzalin (Surflan'"4AS)and 2.24
kg per sprayed hectare of atrazine (Aal.n:X~ SOW) was
mixed with water to make a 1'-liter ShUTY,lhco injected
into the top section by a differential-pressure bladder
system injector at the rate of 21 liters per hr for about
41 min as described by Holman (1985). The herbicide
slurry was mechanically agilated during the entire
applicaLion period. The irrigation system was purged by
allowing water to run the entire lengtholthe irrigation
section after injection was completed. LaLerai lengths
ranged from 23 to 84 m. Retreaunent wassLart.ed eight
wk after the initial injection at one-founh the rate and
applied in weeks 8, 12. 20. 24, 28. 32, 40 and 44.

A water sample (I liter) was Iak.en from an emitter
for residue analysis immediately following purging of
the system. Purging consisted of four minutes of
lrrigation after the completion of herbigation. Water
samples were also taken at the beginning of the second,
third and fOW1h irrigationdays which were one, three and
sil: days, respectively, aflee' the initial injection.
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Fig. I. Two microp emitters placed on opposite side s of the tree trunk provided irrigation and
her!Jigation within a 3.7 m area..
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One kg soil samples for residue analysis were taken
24 houn after herbigatioo from three sites within the
3.7 m diam . hetbigaled area of the fust. middle and 1asl
Ute on a laIeraJ. Fivean deepsoil samples were taken
by a 7.6 em diam . core until 1 kg of soil was obtained.
Sites were designated A. B and C with A being due
north and 0.5 m from the tree trunk. B being 12()O
clockwise from A and I m from the tree uunk. and C
being 11J1> from B and 1.5m from the tree trunk .

Co,u".tlo"tJl Applictllioa, Alr"tlM 0,,1,.
In a secoed section of theorchard. auazine 812.24 kg pet
sprayed ha was applied with a boom spnyer as a band 2
m wide on eac h side of the tree row. The application
was made by a tractor traveling at 4.5 km/h and using
77 liters of water per bectare delivered through 8008
nouJe tips at 67 kg/cm2•

This app lication was made on the same date as
the fllSt berbigauoe treatment. Reapplications were
madeat 16 wk intc:rvals.

COII,utlolltJl Appllutlo.. Alratl.~ pillS
Of']:AU.. OryzaJin and auazine, both 81 2.24 kg per
sprayed hectare. were applied to the third section with
reapplications made81 16-week irUctvals.

A,uJl,su 01 R~sid.~s. The method described
by Sieck et 81. (1916) was used 10analyze !he soil and
Wiler samples for oryzaJin residues. OryzaJin was
eJ.traeled from soil wiLb methanol and the extract was
pwiflCd with alumina. Methylene chloride was used as
the exuaeting solvent for water samples. Oryz.a1in was
convenedlO the dimethyl derivalive: with meLbyl iodide
and analyzed by gas-liquid chromalOgraphy using an
eIcclron captun: dcuculr.

Atruine in the soil was analyzed by the method of
Mattson er. al, (1970). Auazine was extracted from soil
with 10 percem water-acelOI1itrile at renux temperature

a nd the extract was purified with basic alumina.
Methylene chloride was used as the extracting solvent
for water samples. Atrazine was delUmincd by gas
liq uid chromatography using a niltogen -pbosphorus
dct«tcr.

EralllQlio. 01 W""d C• •".I. Weed control
was evaluated by visually der.ermining the percentage of
control of crabgrass and sow thistle widli n the 3.7 m
diam. irrigated area of 16 rancbnly :dectcd trees for each
sec tion treated. Evaluations were made at 6 , 12 and 32
weeks afte r initial treatment The ratings were by
percentage control where 100 percem e no weeds and0
percent"," weeds eq uivalent in popula tion and size to
weeds found under three designated un trea ted irrigated
trees.

Because glyphosate was appl ied to control existing
weeds in al l die treatment secuons and around the
designated untreated trees immediaIcly ancr!he 12-wed;
evaluation. the 32-week nuing representedan evaluation
of a new flushof weeds.

Rtsulls and Discu ss ioD

At the e nd of the four-minute: purging period
fo llowing the hetbigation cycle, II and 4.7 peru8t of
the oryzal in and atnlZine concentrations, respectively,
used during applicaLion were found in the irrigation
waler (Tab'e I). At the beginning of the next irrigation
cyc le, negligible amounts of oryzaIin and auazine were
present in the irrigation water. Tbe more rapid decline
of aU'ilZine than of oryzaIin may be because aU'ilZine is
more water soluble (Anon. 1983).

Uneven distribu tion along the lateral was a concern
because wettable powder (atrazine) and Ilowable
fonnulations (oryzalin) will seule in the lank if not
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Weeks afIa initial application

32126

Meanb (Sot M"", (SO) Mean (SO)
Tn:atmcnl

Herbigation
Con"Cntiooal

Oryzalin + Atrazine

100 « I) 100 « 1) 100 (0)
100 « I) 100 « I) 100 « I)

Auuine

Canoe.tiona! 73 (28) SI (16) 91 (10)
liGlypbosalC wu applied 10 conlfOl ellstin, wcedl in aD

ue.atmenI u:ctions and desipwlld untR.aled trees
inuncdiate1y after the 12-wcet evaluations.

bMean percentase control of 16 trees .
C Standard deviatKm.

Table 3. Percentage control of crabgrass by
method of application. atnlZine and oryzaIin + atrazlne,
al6, 12, and 32 weeks afte r initial applieationa

control of sow thist le and crabgrass (Tables 3. 4) .
Furthermore, there was no difference in weed control
among these application melbods at 6, 12 and 32 weeks.

Atrazine alone as a broadcast applicaLion provided
poor con uol of crabgrass at 6 and 12 weeks after the
initial app lacation (fabie 3). Nearly comp'cle crabgrass
co ntro l was obtained when oryulin was applied in
com bination with atrazine. The inclusion of oryzalin,
wbemer applied by convemional broadcast or
berbigatioo. was the key faclOl' in the greatly improved
weed ""'uol.

The lac:k of weed control outside the irrigaled area in
the herb igaucn treatment was I se rious
disadYantage(Fig. 2). Weeds prolifenued outside the
irrigated area each time there was sulftcienl rainfall 10
pe rm it seed gennination . With lhe conventional
broadcast applica tion. oryzalinand atrazine effectively
controlled weeds outside the irrigated area. Additional
applieat.ioos of glyphosate woe needed 10control weeds

First tree 1.90 (0.19) 4.03 (1.86)
MidlIc:t= 1.50 (0.35) 3.87 (0.59)

'""" tree 1.40 (1.33) 4.53 (2.41)

Undc:rTree

A 1.40 (0.70) 3.47 (0.31)
B 2.33 (0.67) s.so (1.61)
C 1.06 (0.71) 3.17 (1.03)

Table 2. Mean residues of oryz:aIin and atraline
detected 24 hours afta' initialhcrbigation from tbree
samplesites and three eees in the fll'Slweral.

Sample Oryu!in (ppm)' Atrazine (J!!l!l!f
Location Mean (SDI' Me3l (SD)

Within Lataal

Alr.lzinc
(ppm)

I With reIpllCt 10 purling irrigation system.

b N.D•• none &Lectabk:. Limitof dctcctability • 0.005
ppm oryulin .t. 0.01 ppm auazine.

agitated. There appeared to be no difference in oryzalin
concentration in the so il when sampled from the first,
middle and las t trees along a single 38·meter lateral
(fable 2). Oala were not tested for differences in attazine
residues because auazine hadbeen lL'lO.1 II this site before
the experiment, In. center-pivot sprinkJer system,
higher amounLt of • dry ·Dowable formulation occurred
nearer the injector point of the system (Banks and
Dowler 1986). Sedimentation was c ited as one of the
possible causes of the poor diSlribu tion. Presumably
there was enough turbulence in the line 10 agiwe the
suspension and.Uthe rate of herbicide movement was
suflidently fast 10 prevent extensive seuling of the
bc:rbicides within the 1aleraI.

OryzalinandalJ1lZine concentrations in soi ls sampled
from different sites within the 3.7 m diam. herbigaled
zone appeared higher at the B site. but were within one
slandard deviaLion of the other sites (fable 2). The B
sites. wh ich usually were situated downslope in the
herbigatedarea, appeared ItO receive morewater from the
emitters. so thai. the herbicides may not have been
evenly distributed by herbigatioo.

One problem of using too liuJe water in herbigaLion
is uneven diSlribution of herbicides (Ogg 1985). The
amounl of irriga tion water used to apply the herbicides
in this expe rimen t was 0.31 ha-em . In berbigauoe, it is
desirable to app ly more than the minimum amount of
water needed CO apply the herbicides. For example,
EiscnhaUCf (1985) suggested !hal an applicalion 01 O.n
ha-an of water is desirable when applying herb icides.
l..eKhing SlUdies and rICk! observations have shovm that
approximately 0.52 ba-cm of rai nfall or overhead
irrigation is needed tc ac tivate oryzal io and mat
excessive rainCall will 00l1each the compound 0Ul of the
weed germination zone(Edmoodson et aI. 1976).

Visualeuminations of tree roou and canopies were
made at four-wee k intervals for possible phylOCOxic
effects on macadamia. No phytotoIic sympeoms wen:
~ lhroughoul l!le durationof I!IeexpcrimcnL

Bothberbigalion andcooventiooalbroalb.sl
applications of auazine + Clf)'UIin provided exceljem

24 July Cancrol Nob NO

24 July 4 min 4.10 2.20
25 July Id 0 .24 0.04
27 July 3 d 0.23 0.07
30 July 6 d 0.08 0.01

Tabk 1. Residues of ClI)7Jl1in and 8U'lIl.ine
_ in I!IeUrigabon wale< samples 101lowing
herbintion in 1985.
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Fig. 2. EJ:ceUent weed control was obtained within the herbicated area adjacent \0 the emitters while
weeds grew oulSide the: area.

Weeks after initial application

Meanb (Sot MClJI (SO) M= (SO)
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Murphy. 1970. QuantiLative de termination of
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Litrntuu Citr d

32

100 (I)
100 (1)

126

Oryzalin + AtnlZine

99 (2) 96 (5)
100 (0) 99 (2)

Atrazi ne

Coo,..tionaI 73 (I) 84 (2) 98 (3)
IGIYJlhc:-tc wu applied 10 conuol uistin& weeds in 111

treatmenl ICCtionI and desipwed untrealld trees

irnmedillCly after the 12-week e"'1luations.

~ perc:c:nlage control of 16 treel.
e Standard dn' iation.

Table 4. Percentage con trol of sow thistle by
melhodof application, auazine andoryzalin + atrazine,
al6, 13. and 32 weeks after initial awlicaLionl.

outside the berb igattd area. negating some of the
economic benefits of hetbigation.

Habigation can be successful in anorcbard,but that
success is dependenl on lhe uniform disuibution of
herbicides wh ich is ooly as effec tive as the irrigalioo
system.
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TARO ROOT APHID

DWIGHT M. SATO, JOHN W. BEARDSLEY. AND ARNOLD H. HARA.

Cooperative Ellenlion Service. Univcnil.)' of Hawaii-Hawaii County.
Hilo. Hawaii 96720

ABSTRACT The taro root aphid. Patclaj~lt(J '~(JJmUj,i (Kaltenbach). i5 one of me most
deseecuve insect pests in dryland terc. Crop damage up to 75% has been known to occur
with Chinese taro and up 10 l()()ll, with duhecn taro . The taro rccr aphid i5 host specific and
8pparenLly infests only taro and closely re1alcd plants of the family Araceae. In Hawaii, this
speciea does not produce winged SClUal forms., and reproduction occurs without fertilization
by males. Taro root aphids have been observed to be associaled with nwnerous attending
ants. which probably move the aphids around, enabling them to develop damaging
populations.

No effective insecticide is availabk fOf use against root aphids 01\ tato. Spre.d of this
insect occurs mainly by plantinl infested "seed pieces" (hulis).

43

DucriplioD

The taro root" aphid. Patcniella ,taum",i
(Kaltenbach), is one of the most destructive insect pests
in dryland taro. It greatly reduces plant vigor. yield and
quality of dryland taro by sucking sap from taro roots.
Crop damage up to 75% has been known with chinese
taro and up to 1()()% with dasheen taro. Extensiveaphid
damage is usually observed during early plant growth
stagesunderdrought conditions .

This aphid is yellowand usually coveredwith a mass
of fine cottony and waxy threads. Signs of infestation
appear sporadically as white mold on the fibrous taro
roots. When populations are high, colonies are found
bor.h on roots and around the basal portions of leaf
sheaths.

The taro root aphid is bost-speciflc. Apparently. it
infestsonly taro and closely rela1ed plants of the family
Araceae. This aphid has been reported on dryland
Chinese taro. dasheen and Lehua taro on the island of
Hawaii and is not known to occur on theother Hawaiian
islands. It has not been reponed to be a problem with
taro grown under wetland conditions. In Hawaii. this
species does not produce winged sexual forms and
reproduction occurs withoutfertilization by males. Taro
root aphids have been observed in association with
numerous auending ants, which probably move the
aphidsaround. enabling me aphid to develop damaging
popul.a.Lions.

CODlrol

No effective insecticide is available for use against
root aphids on taro. Spread of this insect occurs mainly
by the planting of infested "seed pieces" (hulis). II is
very impetant, therefore. to select clean seed pieces and
to plant only in unaffected areas. If the proper moisture
requirement is met and taro root aphid populationis kepi.
low during theearly stagesof plantgrowth.cropdamage

may be minimized. If a heavy infestation is detected,
growers should immediately remove and destroy the
crop. including all culls or unharvested connels, being
sure to check around the border areas. The soil bed
should be deeply and thoroughly cultivated10 drive ants
away and promote root degradation. Fallow or rowe
with a non-taro typecrop fa at least one year.

Quarantine regulations in Hawaii prohibit lhe
shipmentof taro hulisoriginating from the Big Island to
reduce the risk: of pest establishment on theOlher is1ands
where taro is grown.
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ASSESSMENT OF CROP LOSS DUE TO THE RICE BUG,
LEPTOCORISA ORA TORJUS (F.) (HEMIPTERA: ALYDIDAE),

IN THE PHILIPPINES

WENDELL L. MORRILL', G. S. ARIDA, D. ESTANO AND A. C. DULAY

Depctmenl of Entornolol)'. Intema60nal Rice Researc:h Institute. P. O. Box 933
1099 Manila, Philippines

ABSTRACT Rice bugs. UploCt:wua OfClI("i/U (p.), arc considered by growers k) be one of
the most important rice insect peslS in the Philippinca. A rice bug field population resulting
in 11.1 00&-&)'1 pet p.njde caused • mean of 44.9 spikeleu per panicle to drop from rice
planu which equaled 31 percent of the total spikeleu per plf.nL Nympha. adult female and
nule rice bugs fed on 4 .6., 6.0, and 3.4 spaclelS per d.y. respectively, in me laboratory .
Four bugs caged on individual panicles reduced yield by 22 10 sa percent. Numbcn of
unfuled spike1ets were the fI'I05t consisteru 1051 fw:lor in • feedin& dlU.lion trial.

Assessment of crop loss is critically needed before
economic injwy levels can be established and used in
integrated pest management programs (poston er aI.
1983). In the Philippines, significant yield loss in rice
results from feeding of the rice bug (also commonly
called slender rice bug or rice-earbug), Leptocorisa
onuortus (F.). Rice bugs enter rice fields as panicles
emerge and feed on developing kernels and spikelets
resulting in reduced grain quality and quantity (Van
Halteren 1979 . D)'(k et al. 1981) . Growers in the
Philippines recognize rice bug as one of the three most
deslructive insect pests (authon, unpublished). Damage
has been reported from Australia east into India and
north into Japan (Srivastava & Saxena 1967).

Data from field trials using caged rice bugs were used
to set an economic injury level at 3 bugs/m2 (Dyck er
a1. 1981). One of the goals of this wort was to refine
the economic injury level by determining the amount of
damage produced for each bug-day (Morrill &: Wrona
1987). Rice bug field populations were monitored to
determine cumulative bug-days and also recorded plant
damage. We alsoevaluated effects of rice bug feeding on
individual caged spike lets in the field , and determined
damage resulting from bug feeding fOt various intervals
after panicle emergence in the greenhouse. The amount
of feeding per day and the resulting effects on spikelets
were determined by observing rice bug feeding behavior.

Matnials and Methods

Observationsof natural rice bug rack! infestalioos and
plant damage were initiated when panicles began lo
emerge and were continued at weekly intervals for four
weeks until the crop was mature. Rice bug population
estimations were made by brushing plants with a one
meter·long stick to flush bugs from 10 one m2 samples.
Counts were made within IwO hours after sunrise
because bugs moved to the base of plants as ambient
temperatures increased and wert difncuh lo detect.
Numbers of spikelets on ten panicles were recorded.

Feeding damage, indicated by punctures and brown
discoloration. was detennined 00 10 panicles.

Laboratory feeding observations were conducted on
rice var. IR·64 growi ng in standing water in a
greenOOuse. F'Icld-collected bugs were sexed and released
in individual cages made from mylar shee t cages I m
high x 30 em in diameter. Treatments included fifth
instar nymphs. femalebugs and male bugs. There were
six replications with 2 bugs per cage. Panicles were
inspected daily and numbers of damaged spikelets were
recorded. Means were analyzed with ANOVA and LSD
on a computerized statistical program, MSUSTAT
(1'=0.05).

Rice bug populations in field cages constructed of
various materials were evaluated as a means of
estimating rice bug survival. Cages were made from 15
em diameter plastic petri dish tops, a 40 em high
cylinder (made from aluminum wire screen, mylar sheet
cw nylon cloth) and a bouom closure consisting of nylon
cloth sleeve. Cages were placed over newly emerged
panic les, and were supported by wooden stakes. Four
field-collected adu lt rice bugs were placed in each cage.
Daily hug mortality was recorded and live bugs were
added to maintain four bugs per cage. At harvest,
numbers of spikelets, numbers of damaged grai n, and
mean grain weight was determined. Means were
analyzed wilh LSD and MSUSTAT.

The effect of panicle ma turity 00 rice bug feedi ng
damage was estimated by caging field-collected bugs on
plants in the greenhouse. Each cage had three panicles
with three ricebugs per panicle. Bugs were placed in
cages I. 3, 5, 7 and 9 days after panicle emergence and
were permiucd 10feed until panicles were mature. Grain
weight. number of filled spikelets., and number of empty
spikelets weredetennined and means wereanalyzed using
LSD.

Result s and Dis( ussioD

Observations under natural field conditions indicated
that rice bugs began moving into the field prior to
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Table 1. Rice bug population density and the
resultingspikelet damage in rice, Batangas,Philippines.

Days arlCt panicleemergencel
~ 0 7 14 21

panide emergence and reached a peak population density
of 13.5 bugs pee m2 within two weeks after panicle
emergence (Table I). There was a maximum of 0.7
btlg. pet panK:1e. M .... 21 days, lhe Iwd dough stage
was reached and the rice bugs kflthe rtekl. Theft was
an .8CC~ulation of 11.1 bug-days based on weekJy
esumauons. Total spikelet numbers per panicle
decreased weekly indicating that damaged spikelet.s
dropped from plants. Mean numbers of damaged
spike1els actually decreased with time as a result of the
dropped splkelets. These data ind.icate tha t rice bug loss
assessment must include joss of spikelets as well as
kcmeI damage.

Panic5e weight (gmns)
Cage maJeriaI .. Bug Swvivala 0 Bugsa 4 a;;g;a-

TaMe 2. Evaluation of cage material on rice bug
survival and )Fide weizfn,

1.3.
l.5ob
2.lab

Grain wL· No. spikeJets&
(grams)----

FFFF~led Empty

Days of
tixding

DaysaflCr
pankle

CtnCllge:JlCC

Mylar sheet 98.1. 3.la
Nyloo cloth 93.50 3.0.
Aluminwn screea 93.Sa 2.7.
lJncagcd pwUdcs 2.60

Tab~ 3. arrec r of ricebug feeding on grain weight.
Iillcd spikelets. and unfilled sp ikelets simulating rice
bug migration into fdds 0-9 days aftet panicle
err:eq;cnce.

m2) and plant suscept.ibilily of 20 days., this would be
0.6 bug-days, a figure which seems somewhat low aI
this time.

a Nwnben within columns followed by me ume leucr lite not

signiticandy differeni. Leut Significandy Differc:nt., M .OS
MSUSTAT. •

13.S 0.0
0.7 0.0
4.9 0.0

9S.2 76.0
3.4 3.8

24,9 44,9
28.3 48.7

No. Bugslm 29. 1 8.1
No. 8ugslpanic1e 0.5 0.4
No. Bug-<layslpanK:1e 3,3 2.9
ToW 00. spikelelS 120.9 71.4
No. Damaged spikelds 13.5 S.4
No. Lost spikeleu 0.0 48 .7
No. Damaged + lost 13.5 54.1
INwnben are me- of 10 counu.

L.abora1ory feeding observations indicated thai rice
bug nymphs., adult females and adult males fed on 4.6
6.0 and 3.4 spikelelS pee day, respectively. Assuming ~
1:1 sell ratio, damage would occur to 4.7 spike1els per
bug-day. During the fll'Sl 7 days in the fJeld, thece were
3.3 bug-days X 4.7 spikelets per bug-day expected
f«<ling whK:h equaled IS.5 pr<dK:1td damaged SPikeleu.
close to lhe 13.5 damaged spikelels in lhe f..ld.

Fieldcage evaluation fa rice bug survivalandeffects
on panicle development indicatedbug survival was ova
90 percent per day with no signifkem difference among
the types of cage material (Table 2) . The re were no
significant differences in panicle weig hts among cages
and uncaged plants. Panicle weights were significantly
reduced by 4 rice bugs. Aluminum wire screen cages
were used for additional studies with treatments of a I
2.4 and 6 bugs feeding for 1.2.4 and 6 days., resu ltini
in 0 10 36 bug-days. Trials have not been completed at
this time.

The effect of panicle matwity on rice bug feeding
damage in the laboraaory was based on a tocal of II days
of suscepubllity. Tbe number of empty spikelw
increased with days of feeding (Table 3). Grain weighl
was signifICantly reduced arlee 3 days of feeding and the
number of filled spikelets was reduced after 5 days of
~ecding. This IriaI simulated the effect of bugs moving
InID field!!: AI various limes arlee panicle emergence.

Additional trials are underway and data evaluation
should indicate if the cwrentJy accepted economic injLry
level of 3 bugs per m2 is accurate. Based on 100
pankles per m2 (0 .03 bugs pee panicle at 3 bugs pee

o 0 2.1. 103.& 61.3a
9 3 l.5b 83.8ab 70.60
7 S 1,2bc 43.8< 83.6ab
S 7 0.9< 41.5c 8S.8ab
3 9 I,Sb 6S.3bc IOS.3b
I 11 I.3bc 71.3b 1I0.lb

• Me.ns wilhin columns followed by the same Ieuer are
nol signifKarl.LIy differc:nt., LSD, P-o .OS.

Rice bugs ar e large, eas ily seen, and have a
c~c cxkr. Growers easily deleel bugs , either by
S1gh~ or smell, and insec ticide treatments are commonly
applied at level~ far below the economic injwy level.
Growers so metimes attem pt a nonchemieal rice bug
~uol method by suspending a small sack of decaying
shrimp (frogs and othet rotti ng material are sometimes
subsLi tuted) from • stake in the field. Rice bugs are
auracted 10 the sack and arekilled by burning. Although
the method is ineffective due 10 the low numben of
bugs killed, it indicates tha t rice bugs are at1rac1ed to
eena.in odors and thai growers may be willing 10 use
simple mechanisms f~ tnlpping.

Ad. bowledlm n t

This work was coedecied al IRRI while the senior
author was on sabbatic leave from Monlanl Slate
University. The MSUSTAT Slatisticat program is
available Irom Rich ard E. Lu nd , Montana Stale
University.
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LISTEN AND SPRAY: THE ROLE OF FARMER GROUPS IN
THE RICE IPC PROGRAM IN CENTRAL JAVA

EDHI MARTONO

Department of Entomology, University of Hawaii at Manoa,
Honolulu., Hawaii %822

ABSTRACT In Indonesia's musive rice intensification program, farmer groups are
frontline practitioners of govc:mmc:nt.backed ell.tension service polky and "recommended
agricultural practicet. At the: cnser of the: Rice lntefgntc:d Pe5t Control Pilot Project (1PC) in
1980. n isting farmer groupl were usembled into the program u put of the: agricultural
ecosystem and were treated u such. 1bc:ir designation 15 part of the: CC05yste:m wu an
operational mechanism for relaying information. Although the: mechanism appeared highly
effective, the: real practice wu often instructive and provided little room for fannen'
opinions .

This paper examines the viewpoints of farmer group members subjected to IPC
implc:mentation.. AI exposure to IPC incrc:ued, farmers developed some positive attitudes,
although the program itself was not ncc.essvily well-understood.
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Rice cultivation in Java is an age-old pcactice. It
dates back as far as.the fifth century A.D. For many
gereratloos, Javanese fanning skills were passed down
by one's ancestors. During those times, farmer groups
evolved to accomodate farmers' interests suchas assuring
their irrigation water needs (Van Seuen-van der Meer
1979).

Traditionalfanning peectices were gradually replaced
by more advanced cultural techniques after Indonesian
Independence in 1950. Rkc intensification programs
launched by the governmentprovided high-yielding rice
varieties, Ierullzers, pesticides, monetary loans, and new
technology to fanners. Rice production increased to
more than 2.30 metric tons per hectare in 1976
Qndonesu 1978).

The rice intensification projects had several different
programs of which BlMAS (Bimbingan Massal, Mass
Guidance) was the most important This program
encowaged the formation of many new fanner groups.
Group formation became necessary because few
individuals owned radios in the !ale I%Os(Anoo. 1979).
and listening to radio- disseminatedextension programs
wasa mandatory requirement of the BIMAS.

In 1974, outbreaks of the rice brown planthopper,
Nilaparwua lugtns Sthl, started in many rice-growing
areas in South, South-East, and East Asia, and the
Pacific area. Planthopper populations developed and
rapidly spread in the 1976/19TIplanting seasoncausing
great losses in 22 out of 26 Indonesian provinces (146
couruiesylndonesia 1978). Obviously, existing pest
control measures did not restrain the pest,

Beginning in 1976, a new control slrategy based on
imegrated pes! management was developed. In 1980,the
Rice IntegratedPest. Conuol PilotProject (k.rown as the
IPC project) was introducedin five provinceswhere rice
production losses had been greatest. The province o(
Yogyakarta, located in Southern Central Java (Fig. I ),
was one site of the !PC project (Anon. 1983). Soils in

the Yogyakartalowlands are rich and fertile because the
lowlands are located on the slope of ML Merapi, an
active volcano. During the Dutch occupation of
Indonesia, this region produced almost one third of
Java's cane sugar, an export commodity which at that
time made Java a major sugar producer. As a result, the
irrigationnetw<rl. in Yogyakana was weU-devdoped and
became an asset (or 10caI rice farmers.

Already numerous rice farmer groups in Yogyakana
increased further in number as the efforts of the
government Extension Service Agency to disseminate
information on its rice intensification programs
increased . Regularly scheduled meetings of these
groups,a customarypractice rather than a organizational
requirement,provided the governmentwitha convenient
vehicle for convening extension sessions (Indonesia
1911).

The IPC program was implemented by IPC officers
contacting participants through fanner group meetings.
IPC officers differed from regular extension workers in
that they were specially trained in IPM (Anon. 1983).
Farmers participating in the IPC Project received
extension materials with heavy emphasis on pests and
pest control measures. They were also required to treaI.
their rice fields in conjunction with other growers if IPC
officers determined that rice pests in their vicinity had
surpassedeconomic _Ids.

Uruung (1979)describedthe action Oowdwt (Fig. 2)
for the IPC project, In the flowchart, fanners were
consideredas ' panof the ecosystem'. This is a common
approach in most programs designed to implement
Indonesian government policies, where a palroll-clittll
leadership type is imminent (Prijono & TjiptOherijanto
1983). Hence, one may question whether the farmers
voluntarily accepted conceptS implemented by the IPC
project or was acceptance mandatory becausetheir ftelds
fell within lite jurisdiction of lite IPC project
management Understanding fanners' attitudes and
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Fig. 2. Program Flowchart of IPC Project (after Untung 1979).
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opinions on the £PC prognuns provides insights into the
value of implementation practices as well as establishes
evaluation parameters. Tbe objective of this study was
to elucidate the VteWS of Indonesian farmers regarding
the value of pest conuol techniquesmandated by the £PC
project.

Maluials and Md hods

A farmer survey was conducted in 1985 in an IPC
projecl area at Sewon. Bantul regency. about 20 km

south of the city of Yogyakarta. Java. Indonesia (Fig.
1). Selection of fanners for survey purposes was based
on land-ownership and farmers' status. Based on these
parameters, four fanner categories existed: 1) OWIIU; 2)
oWMfltenanr, 3) k 1llJllt; and4)/arm-laborer. An OWMr
held title to the land but could lease: it to others. An
ownerltenaflt owned and managed his land. A teMfit
leased the land he managed, either on a yield-sharing or
currency basis. A/arm-laborer warted for individuals in
the three previous categories with a yield-sharing
arrangement for compensation. Only ownernenant
fanners weresurveyedbased 00 the assumption that their
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from rural regions desire to make their living in urban
regions as opposed 10 working in agriculture.

• Ten rumen ech wa'e lUrVeycd from Demonstration and

Experienced ueu.

Table I , Age interval. Carm ing experience and educa
tional back.ground among 20Bantul Carmers surveyed in
1985.

No. in Category&

Range

Consequently. the farming experience of individuals
surveyed was usually greate r than 10 years. Only three
fanners had Carming experience less than 10 years, not
considering their early years when they worked as farm
laborers as part of the fami ly unit. When one includes
pre-edultbood farmi ng experience. no one had fann ing
experience of less than 10 years. The level of experience
of thes e individuals ga ve them confidence in their
knowledge abou t fanning.

Most farmers surveyed had completed a public
school (= e lemenwy school) ed ucation. O f the three
farmers having a high school background, only one
graduated. while the other two dropped-out and became
farmers. Although most individuals surveyed were ab le
to read and write. their skills were inCrequen tly used.
Therefore Ieallets, bulletins and written guidelines did
DOl influence them greatly.

This back.ground information, which was similar in
both areas. renccted the general situation for Javanese
farmers who are older people. with limited education,
that have traditionally farmed. Given these traits, it is
hard 10 introduce new Carming practices. Because of
their conservative nature , they an: not readily coovinced
of thebeoefus of adopting new ideas. New concepts are
voluntarily accepted only when endorsed by local
community leaden (Prijono & TjiptoherijanlO 1983).
The altemalive 10 voluntary accept.ance is to introduce
programs as mandatory practices giving Carmen no
options except to comply.

Age interval < 25 y<:ln 0 I
25 -40 years 2 2
40 - 55 years 6 4
> 55 years 2 3

Farming <5 years 0 1
expa;enee 5.JOyears I 1

10 - 20 years 3 3
> 20 years 5 5

Ht1diooal No Carnal edccat, 1 1
bciground Publi< school 7 5

Intenned. school 1 2
High school 1 2

Survey Topic

FImMn' bGctl'olltld. Most fanners surveyed in
thedemonstration and experienced areas were40 or R'ICI'e
years old (Table I). Of the lOtal 20 individuals
surveyed. only five were 5ess than 40 years old. This
was typical for the current Indcoesian Carm labor force
(Woelke 1978) because Ihc: bette<-<ducaled youn8 pe<>pIe

Res ults and Discussion

income was predominanLly derived from fanning their
ownland.

At the lime of the survey. the (PC project .....as
currendy implemented in kx:alions called tkmonstTarU:J1I
areas. Each demonstration area covered about 5 • 10 ha
of rice paddies which were owned and/or managed by
about 70 - tOO indjvtdual Cannen. Farmers associated
with a given demonstration area were usually members
of the same fannet group. It was mandalory that these
fanners lake part in the IPC project. Because the IPC
project hadbegun five years prior to the survey. growers
in some klcaIities had previously participated in the
projecL Localities where these growers resided were
tc::nned~lJTms . E1pa:ae.ad areas were sim.ila"
10 demonstration areas except that the: growers hadbeen
involved with the IPC program in earlier planting
seasons.. Atlhe time of the survey. fanner involvement
in experienc:c:d areaswas no longermandatory. although
supervision and counseling from IPC project personnel
still continued. For this study, the experienced area
ronsis&cd of anarea where fannc:n: hadparticipated in the
!PC project a year (II two planting seasons) prior 10 the
survey. Ten Carmen each from Ihe demonstration and
experienced areas were questioned concerning their
opinioosand auilUdes toward the IPcprojccL

SlIr", IlC/orlll4tioN. Basic infonnation about a
fanner's age , farming experience and education were
recorded to provide an overview of a Carmer's
background . To solicit farmers' opinions. casual
discussions were utilized. rather than formal wriuen
questionnaires. The information sought on the IPC
projea included throesubject areas. rll'Sf. was a fanner's
knowledge about pests and natural enemies which
reflected an understanding of IPC program material.
This included pest and natural enemy species
recognition. knowledge of pest biologies, economic
threshold concepts and plant residue removal (sanitary
practices). The second subject was the IPC components
currently practiced by the farmer . Possible tPC
components included crop rotation. field sanitation, use
of resistant rice varie ties, the practice of sim ultaneous
planting. and selective pesticide use (Anon. 1979). The
third area co ncerned farmers' participation in IPC
gatherings and responses to IPC extension materials.
Respomesrccadcd were meeting attendance. importance
of and satisfaction with provided Iiter.uure, and fanners'
actions ailef acquiring the IPC information.

No auempe was made 10 quantitatively analyze the
data because too many facton would have 10 be either
el iminated or included. Interpretation was done by
comparing the opinions between fanners from different
areas.
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• Ten rannen ech wue surveyut from Demc.utralicxl and

Experienced areu.

Tablr 2.. Banwl farmc:rs' replies 10 questions
roncaning knowledge of rice pesI managemeru andIPC
componeets practiced in 1985.

!PCCompon.m, Practiced

Crop roution 6 5
F'1eld sanitation 6 2
Resistant varieties 10 10
Simultaneous planting 9 7
Selective pesticide use 8 5

The bouom line is that il is not a simple w.k 10
implcmenl. and evaluaie the success or an IPC program.
Because fanners also have their own parameter'S to
measure success. it is important 1.0 consider their point
of view in measuring a program's outcome. The
complete success of an implementation program.
therefc:xe, cannot be judged on increasedyields and pest
suppression alone, but must also consider farmers' roles

Co aclusloDS

pncticcd by all farmers surveyed (Table 2). Some
individualscomplained about the loss of local varieties
which were susceptible 10 pests, but produced w tiet,
higher priced rice. However, given the harsh sanctions
potentially imposed on growers planting non-resistant
varieties. these growers did nor. wish to violate the law.
Other farmers wisely responded by saying thai planting
resistant varieties was beuer than planting food for the
pests.

Olhet IPC components were not p-acticed by all
fanners, but more respondanlS in the demon.sualion area
followed recommendauous as compared to the
experienced area This does not mean dw farmers in the
experienced area rejected the components because they
did nor. practice them. Some farmersexplainedthat arttt
one or two -trials-. the components were nor. pnIICticaI
for them to continue because they were 100 time
consuming or required continous attention. This
statement confirms the idea of Waibel ( 1986) that
farmen IC:nd 10develop their own -lCChnology-. Hence.
measuring a program's success by the eXlent to which
recommendations are practiced win produce frusU'81ion
among theeXlension officers managingthe program.

Rupo llsu ' 0 ,ztt.slOIl a etl . I" II .
Inrormation collected oneA~ activitiesconsi.sied of
farmerauc:ndance aI eAtension meetings, the imponance
and quality of extension programs. and actions laken
after receving extension information (Table 3). 80dl in
the demonstration and experiencedareas. the traditional
custom of compliance was followed by most farmen.
The abililY of IPC extension officers to emphatically
convince the farmers of the importance of the IPC
guidelines playeda major roSe. Fannus also rccogniu:d
if IPC offteetS understood the materials they peesemed a
if they were just -doing their job- . Willt a poorly
uained staff. dynamic and effective k.adership can have
only limited success in policy implementatim. Tunmer
(1988) observed litis in a similar case involving
Indonesia's farm-prodcct policy .

Farmers' opinions on practici ng lite concepts.
outlined in extension literature. emphasized the need for
a period 10 assimilate information provided in the
eAlcnsion materials. While Prabo'NO &. Sayogyo (1975)
report thai Javanese farmers may demand more
agrochc:mical supplies as their knowledge increases
concerning Ihe benefits of insecticides in negating
insect-induced crop losses, new information on the
adverse effects of agrochemicals will not be readily
acceptedwithoutstrong, Wldeniable proof.

8
7
8
3
6

9
8
9
7
8

No. in Category·

Demonstnatioo
area

Areas d Knowledge

Pests biology
Plant residual removal
Pest species recognition
Economic dveshoId
Nawralenemies

SurveyTopic

Farmers were surveyed on lIteir knowledge of the
concept of the economic threshold which endorses the
idea of applying pest control measures only after
economically significamnumbersof individual pests are
found in contras t 10 using "preventive" chemical
awHcations. ThiJ coocc:pt was not easily understood by
the farmers. Most were confused by questions on this
1Opic, Only three farmen from abe experieeced area
could explain the concept. Because scouting and
moniuring were done by !PC off1Ctl$, farmershad little
hands-on expereoce with thi, ooncelX- They pefcrnd to
depend on the !PC orrtcen for control decisionsbecause
theoCftcCl'! had professional uaining.

IPC CO.pOIIU'S. Use of resistant plant
varieties. a required practice under regional cecee, was

Kllowl,d" of PIS' MOllag,.,.,. Farmers'
knowledge about pests and nal.ural eremies was good
(Table 2). Mosl undc:rslood coecepts of pest biologies
(life-cycles. oviposition habits. pests' alternate hosts).
plant residue removal (benefits of burning com pared to
burying, why rJeIds become infestation sources). pest
species rtCOgRition (signs and symplOmS of pest auae:k.
seasonal differencesbetween pests) and nalUtal enemies
(lmportanee of spiders and mantids. exiaeece of fungi
pathogenic 10 pests). A slighlly higher number of
farmers in the demonstration area coeecuy answered
questions on litis subject lOpic. They awibu1edcorrect
answers to a "recent speech at the meeting". This was
confirmedby some fanners in the experiencedarea who
said they had forgouen !PCinformation received seveal
months earlier.
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Ackaowldgmenl

No. in Category·

Tabk J. Rantul farm ers' responses 10 extension
activities in 1985.
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-Ten Carmen each were surveyed fromDemonstration and
Experienced Ileal.

S....,. Top;e

and place their contributions in a more proper
...spe<live.

Meetingpan;e;patioolauendance

One time 3 6
> One time 7 4

tmpoetaoce of EAtc:nsion

WOO1hy 9 g
Unimportant 1 2

Satisfaction with Ex1ension

Satisf"oed 9 g
NO( Satisfied 1 2

Practiceof Recommendations

Always
Sometimes
Ne>a'
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PROCONTARINIA SP. N.: A MANGO PEST LONG MIS·DIAGNOSED
AS ANTHRACNOSE

ILSE II. SCIIREINER

ApKuilure EJ.perimenl SI&tion,. College of Agricuhwe ... Ufe Sclence. University of Guam

MangilM>. Guam 96923

ABST R AC T For many yurs on Guam. mango Uta were ~ed to have bob in the
IeIves with fungus symptoms. Isolation of the funp sbowed the presence of anthrK1'lOSC'.,
and the holes were .uribu1ed CO this common diseuc of mango. Reunlly, it was obIened.
dw !he young leaves .e atlKlr.ed by • c:ecidornyiid nUda:e. which is a previously wadescri.bed
spec~ of P, ocOll'a,itUa. T1Iese insects lay their eUt in leaves 5 • 10 an in lenglh vwi
develop as bIocch minc:n. Aha five da~ they oil the leaf and pup&lt: in the soil. The 1.5 _
3 nun ciKul. mine is then invaded by hmgi. primarily ant1'ncnoIe. which cause the mine to
fallout of the leaf, IeIvinl only holes Iwroundcd by fungal spores. A wee year survey of
populalKm levels mowed that the number of blotch miners were generally \ow . but
oocuionally could reach as hi&h as 200 per \uf. No oonel.tion of b\otdl miners with
rainfall wu obIened, bultwo peaks in the miner population seemed CO follow monlhs when
• luge proportion of the mangOi on the island flushed IUnultanl!lOUsly.

On Guam in lhe.Marianas Islands. anthracnose on
mangos can be a serious problem. For many yean shot
hole damage has been observed on the leaves and
auribu1ed 10 this disease. It has recently been realized on
Guam that often the primary cause of lhe damage is
feeding by an insectwith the dlsease being secondary.

Procontarinia sp. n. is a cecydomyiid Oy which
develops in mango Icliage. Unlike Ol.her P,ocolllari1iUJ
species it does not make a gall. but only a small bloich
mine: in the leaf. The flies aueck mango leaves when
lbc: leavesare recenl.1y emerged and are between S and 10
em in length. The leaves are about S - 10 days old at
this time. The larvaedevelop as miners within the leaf,
excavating a circular mine: 1.5 • 3 mm in diameter. As
the leaf grows, the mines cause the leaves to crinkle to
some degree, depending on the severity of lhe euack.
The larvae complete their egg eclosion and feeding
period in five days and emerge from the leaf. leaving a
characteristic hole. The mature larvae hop or fall from
the leaf. and are thought to pupate in humus or soil
beneath the tree. In the laboratory. mature larvae were
placed in containers with damp peat moss and were
observed to emerge as adulLS 5-6days Ialer.

Once the leaf has been opened, die mines provide a
site where infection from fungal diseases may occur.
Colle'o"icbm gloeospo,ioidu. the fungus which
causes anthracnose. is the pathogenic organism most
commooly recoveredfrom older mines.. If conditions are
suitable. or mines very numerous,lhe disease may infect
the entire teaf. whkh then usually falls off. In less
severe cases. leaves remain on the trees for many
months, presumably providing a reservoir of inoculum
which may thc:n infect the flowers, fruiLS. and new buds.
The mine: drops out of the leaf after infection occurs.
leaving only a small hole ringed with fungus by the
time the leaves harden. resulting in I shot-hole
appearancedtheka\U..

Abhough lhe nics have only been reared 00 Guam.
fresh damage which appears 10 be caused by the same
species has also been observed in Saipan in the Marianas
Islands, and Palau in the Caroline Islands. In Yap.
Caroline Islands. freshly damaged leaves were not
observed during brie f visits , but older leaves with
damage resembling that left by the midges on Guam
were seen. Damage similar to that caused by bk>tch
mine:rs can also be found on mangos on Truk (Hennis
Refit personal communication). Because miners leave
lbc: leaf at such an early stage it is easy 10 overlook. their
presence and attribute shot hole damage to disease. It is
probable that this insect is more widespread than just
WCSlerJI Micronesia

Insedicidal control

This insect causes visible damage to the leaves
creating a desire on me part of mango tree owners to
suppress the damage. One experiment was conduc1ed to
assess the efficacy of a pesticide treatment E gha trees
were treated weekly with carbaryl any time that new
leaves were observed on the trees. Twenty full-sized
young leaves were sampled on a weekly basis when
possible to estimate tbe number of blolCh mines. The
eight treated trees were compared with eight untrea&td
trees nearby. Over a four month period. blolch mines
averaged 6.1 i 3.3 per leaf on the treated trees and6.0 ±
3.0 on the untreated trees. This difference was not
signiflCalll (t,. 0.(93). To have an impecr 00 lbc: bIok:h
miners. one would apparem..ly have to spray more
frequently lhan oece a week during the time lhe trees are
in nu sh to provide coverage of all new and rapidly
expanding leaves. It is impoetaru tc note that pesticide
ueaunent for lhe level of damage recorded in this trial is
probably unnecessaryas this popuIatioo level would not
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likely have any measurable impact on the number of
fruitproduced by !he trees,

LOlli Tum MOlliioriDI

Because it ....as clear that the level of damage was
variable, .00 pesticides would have 10 be used beforeany
damage was visible to beeffective. we began some loog
term monilCring programs to delemline whether lhete
were any £acurs whichwouldenableone 10 predict when
heavydamage might occur.

To estimate populations uends, trees were sampled
once a month for a three year period. For this sample.
four trees in full flush wert: selec ted in each of four
villagesand20 leaves sampledon each tree. MonilOring
is still in progress 81 this time. Examination of
coUocted da1ashows thaI the mean Dumber of mines pet
kat' was quilt low. averaging less lhan 10 pet leafc:vuy
monlh except for two months (F>g. 1). Two population
peaks. where thenumber01mines per leaf exceeded IS.
occ urred in November 1986 and August 1987. Both
peak s occurred one month after a relatively large
proportion of mango trees produced new flush . This

high level of flushing was as.socialed with high rainfall
during the: month. Months with high rainfal l during
whteh flushing was minimal wert not followed by • rise
in the number of Procontarisia. Casual observations
suggest a reductioo in blotch miner populations during
dry weather. The data showed that populations of the:
blotch miners were low during the 1988 dry season, but
not during the 1981 dry season.

A set of 16 trees at various locations were monitored
fOi 3 years and whenever they flushed the number of
mines per leaf was estimated (Table 1). 1bere were
significant diffe re nces among trees (F -2.S52 ,
d.f.-15.320, P<o.cXH ). Some trees averaged as few as
1.5 mines per leaf during that period, whereas ooe tree
averaged more than IS mines per leaf. The peak mean
count for a sample was 9 mines per leaf on some 0( the
trees wilb low overall means, but reached 167 mines per
leaf in the mOSI su.sceptible tree . 1 also examined the
number of dales on which the trees nushed but no blolch
miners were present. The tree with the highesr. peak
counts also had the lowest percentage of flushes when
no blotch miners were present. but there was only a
weakCOIttlation between these two~1CtS for the

Mar May Jul Sop Nov
1988

Mar May J ul Sop NO\' Jan
1987

Sep Nov J an
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rll. 1. Average number of P'oco.J·..·JIi,a mines per leaf between 1986 and 1988 in relation to monthly precipiation and
proportion of mango~:h ups with new leaves.
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dala set as a whole. Because all the trees were seed
grown. we cannot be certain if the difTecences are due 10
genetic differences between trees or to differences
between sites. A study in India showed that there were
significant differences among varieties in their
susceptibility 10 P. INJlteialta (JhaIa el al 1987) and it
is probable that this is also uue for this new species of
PrOCXHllariJtia.

Table 1. Populations of b&oIch minen on
sUteUI trees sampicd for. tM:e year period. Only
dales whenyoung leaves were pt:Se1'll on the IltCS
were used 10calculatc figures below .

No.BloU:h
miners pet l...eaC

PertenI. sample
I...ocalioo Tree ID Meal Peak da1es with

nomincn

Agat · 1 1.6 11 67
Agat 2 1.5 13 60
Agat 3 2.3 6 33
Agat 4 33 9 26
Agat 5 1:8 9 38
Agat 6 3.1 14 37
Agat 7 3.3 15 38
Agat 8 3.7 21 43

Ilari8"la 1 2.6 12 33
Ilari8"la 2 2.8 10 32
Ilari8"la 3 5.8 33 27
Ilari8"la 4 3.7 27 30
Ilari8"la 5 7.6 29 19
Ilari8"la 6 4.6 33 41
Ilari8"la 7 7.3 28 16
_gada 8 33.6 167 17

These data show that in most cases blotch miner
populations are Sow on mango. Many trees never
expereece high populations. but sane trees do. fa' the
majority of trees, it is unlikely that the blol.ch miners
ever reach k¥els that cause a reduction in the amounl of
fruil the tree is capable of producing. Individual eees
may be highly sescepcble, and for these few trees an
effective,spray treatment might be of value in increasing
fruit production. AI this point. however. prediction of
serious blol.ch miner outbreaks is not possible. and
effective treatments for such an outbreak are unknown.
Even in trees where the populatioo of miners is low. the
presence of the old mines serves as a reservoir of
antht3COO5e inoculum. and this may have an impact 00

the severity of th is disease on the flowers and Iruit,
Funher study is required to clarify this relationship.
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DEPARTMENT OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
(DSIR), NEW ZEALAND: PARTICIPATION IN AGRICULTURAL

RESEARCH IN THE PACIFIC REGION

GO RDON S. GRANDISON

EnlOn'lOloo [);vision., Deputment of Scientific and lndusDial Research

Auckland. New ZuJand

ABSTRACT The DepMtmetlt of SdmtiflC and Industrial R~.c:b (DSIR). Mt Alben
Rese.rcll Centre Auckland compri.es EntomoIoIY. Plant Diseases.. and Horticulture and
Prcce... ina [);VUMma. As. Centre it is respmaible (Of crop prolCCtion studiel in New
Zealand. New baIand"s involvemenl in qricuhural science in the PaiflC ItaIted .unost 100
yurJ 110 with the publication of the nor_ of Raroum.l&, Cook b1an<h. aM • viability study
of • Cook Islands hued citrus induslf)' . Since 1918, when New ZealaJd took over the
trusteeship of Western Samoa, cooperation wu partieululy dose, and DSIR Operl ted the
Geophysical OI::IIervatory. With the various island counlties regainin& their independence
durin, the 196Ot. Ne.... Zealand', political innuence dwindled, but DSIR's scientifIC link.
remained and were considenbly wenathcncd with the establishment of the TOlOlr.oitu
Research SLation in the Cook Islands in 1913. At this perm_nan hue. PacifIC bland
requirements in apiculture were studied.. AdVM:C and teehnial UJistanee on agricuJlUfal
production and crop ~oteetion were dil.5emina1ed from the TOlokoitu Research Swion u
well u training of island personnel. Survey. of plant diseue•• entomolo,ical and
nematological problems were conducted.

From DSIR'. kina involvement in the PacifIC, we have .cquired a range of talents which
can benefit the island countries.

The New Zealand Department of ScientifIC and
IndusuiaJ Research (DSIR) is a large multidisciplinary
scientific organisation consisting of twent y-t wo
Divisions where variousaspects of scientiCilc research are
conducted. Typical examples are nuclear physics.
gcophysks. oceanography, bouny. soils. plan. disease.
virology, molecular biology. entomology . ecology,
crop. horticulture. applied mathematics. and food and
fish processing.

Based on tbese disciplines DSlR's current roles in
Pacific science are to I} respond to requests for
assistance from PacifIC counuies 00 a range of Iopics; 2}
iniUalC projc:cts 10determine (W extend basic information
related to the Pacific Region; 3) operate research
stations. observaJ.Ories and projects for the benefit of
Pacific countries and New Zealand; 4) supervise
technical activities; 5) motivate Pacific countries by
personnel training ; 6) provide advice to Pacific
countries. organisations based on experience in New
ZUland and overseas; 1) participate in forums and
meetingsand through various media k) assist and guide
scientifIC knowk:dge about the Pacinc countries; and 8)
provide information in response 10 requests.

Unfortunately there appears 10 be a magic line, the
Equatcr, which separates knowledge transfer from south
to north and vice versa in the Pacific. All would benefit
from Iwo-way communication regarding scientific
endeavors on ehber side of the equator. Thus the
histtxy. current assistance and interest of DSlR in the
Pacifw:: might be useful 10all Pacifw:: Basincountries.

Early Hislory

New Zealand's involvement in PacifIC science sianed
abo.;t 100 years ago with the publication of the'Fkn of
RaroIonga' and Ihe investigation of tbe viability of a
Cook Islands based citrus industry, Since 1918, when
New Zealand lOOk over Ihe trusteeship of Western
Samoa, co-cperauoe has been very close andDSIR has
operatedlhc: Geophysical <ll=YollO<y. Gradually. aslhc:
various Island counuies regained their independence
during the 1960's. New Zealand's political influence
waned bUI Ihe scientif.c links remained and have been
improved. This was par1icularly uue with DSIR
establishment of the TOlOkoilU Researth SIaUon in the
Cook Islands in 1973. AI this permanenl base Pacif.c
island requirements in agricultnre are studied and advice
and technical assistance on agricultW'al production and
crop protection is disseminated, The training of island
personnel is of particularimportence.

Also. in 1985 a consultant scientist. position was
established in Singapore10 co-ordinalt research requests
fron South East Asia and related regions.

DSIR Facililits and Capabili lit s

I shoukllike 10review in some deCail. what facilities
are available at DSIR, what DSIR bas done in the
PacifIC Region and how DSIR may be able 10 further
assist the island countries of the Pacif)C. A descriplion
of Ihe roles of the various Divisionsof DSIR follows.
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DS/R DIl'/slolis. The Physics and Engineering
Division has amongst many things been involved in the
development of a Brugger fore-furnace SIOve 10 run at
low cost on wood andcoconut husks for the drying of
copra, cocoa and the cooking of family meals. The
Auckland Industrial Development Division developed a
banana drying plant and an osmo-solar drier for other
fruits. The Cbemistry Division and Division of
Horticulture and Processing established a successful
lime-oil still on Niue Island. The Soil Bureau has
carried OUL extensive soil surveys, advised 00 fertilizer
requirements and made detailed soil mapsof most South
PacifIC island countries. The Geophysics and Geological
Survey Divisions have assessed and carried out water
supply drilling and water quality testing for island
nations. The Ecology Division has investigated rodent
control in coconut plantations, kumara and food storage
areas. The Oceanography Division (now Division of
Water Sciences) has made detailed marine charts of the
PacifIC Islandareas. The Bocany Division has published
check lists of Itoras of many of the South Pacific
islands.

Totoloilu Ruuud Slalloll. Subsistence
level agriculture is the preoccupation of most of the
Pacific Basin 's population who still work and live on
atolls or in small uaditional villages located in rural
areas. In recent years, 'very high rates of population
growth have 00( been equally matched by agricultural
production. With these facts in mind, DSIR gave
consideration to establishing a Pacific region research
station.

Until the beginning of the 1970's, most requests to
DSIR for assistance in the agricultural area resulted in
short-term investigations, usually undertaken by one
scientist These investigations generally provided a
practical solution 10 immediate problems, but the lack.
of adequate dissemination of results and solutions, or
any consistent follow-up to projects. proved
discouraging. Thu ... DSIR decided to establish a
permanentresean::h base to service thosecountries which
did not have research facilities (i.e. Cook Islands, Niue,
Tooga).

The Cook Islands were chosen as the site and in
1973 the Totokoitu Research Station on Rarotonga was
established. A New Zealand manager was appointed
together with local staff. The Station is me
responsibility of the Plant Diseases Division which
provides a Sci~fllist ill Chargt although several other
DSIR Divisions (Botany, Horticulture and Processing,
Entomology, Soils) utilize the facilities. Al Totokoitu
Research Station a wide range of crops have been swdied
with respect to all aspects of honiculture and crop
development Particular emphasis has been placed on
plant variety testing for climatic stability and tolerance
to major diseases and pests (nematodes and insects).
Plantnutrition and management practices of bananas and
vegetables. andespecially citrus. have been researched,
the results of which have been applied in Fiji and
Bhutan. AU aspects of vegetable crop production have
been studied (weed control, disease and pest control. by
chemical and biological methods) as well as the

screening of potato varieties for tropical conditions in
co-operation with the International Potato Centre, Peru.
Postharvest packaging andtranspM of bananas. papaya,
vegetables and taro for internal or overseas markets. and
breeding of higher yielding setf-competlble, insect
pollinated yellow passionfrutt for Niue have been
~uUyresearcbed,

The research programme for Toiocoiiu Statioo is
reviewed annually. Budget and work programmes are
detennined with local advisory officers contributing an
important role in establishing research programme
directions. An annual report is published and circulated
to most Departments of Agriculture in the Pacjfic
region. Practical knowledge gained from the Station is
disseminated to any Island country requesting
information.

MI. Albert Restarell enlre. The Divisions
(Entomology, Plant Diseases, Horticulture and
Processing) based at Mt. Albert Research Centre.
Aueltland, are particularly suited to assist Pacific Basin
counuies' agricultural/economic problems. Within this
Centre, we can offer a comprehensive recommendation
for a particular situation based on a wide range of
experienced skills developed from current research
programmes.

During 1975, the Plant Diseases and Entomology
Divisions were involved in the -UNDP/FAO-SPEC
Survey of Agricultural Pests, Diseases and Viruses in
the South Pacific" for the Pacific countries of Cook
Islands. Fiji Islands. Kiribati, Niue, Tonga, Tuvalu and
Western Samoa. Subsequently, plant disease surveys
have been carried out ror American Samoa, FederaLed
StaleS of Micronesia, Marshall Islands, Palau (Belau),
Solomon Islands, and Vanuatu. Also insect pest
surveys have been carried out for American Samoa and
Vanuatu. The 'Survey of Nematode Pests of
Agricultural Importance' was made of the Cook Islands,
and recently, 1989, of American Samoa.. Nematode
surveys of the other mentioned islands were conducted
by the Commonwealth Institute or Hebninthology.

From these surveys, ML Albert Research Centre.
DSIR, DOW has the most extensive and properly
maintained insect andnematodecoUectioo andherbarium
of plant diseases of the South Pacific which is an
invaluable resource for future studies. This data is being
entered into the Plant Protection Data Base for the
Pacific, making it readily available to individual
countries. This gave the Centre both thecontinuity and
essential dala base which had been previously lacking.

Since the surveys were completed, resources have
been continually increased with material collected made
during frequent visus to the islands and from samples
submitted ror identification andconuol or plant diseases
and insectandnemauxIe pests.

Divisions of Entomology and Plant Diseases
conuibuted to the 'Plant Quarantine Guidelines Within
the Pacific Region' compiled by O. O. Stout in 1982
(UNDP/FAD-SPEq. The basis of this publication was
to enhance trade by removing restrictions based on
unnecessary quarantine baniers.
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EI4IOMOlog, Ditllslo ,.. Entomology Div ision's
involvement in the Pacific started in 1949 when L. J.
Dumbleton was "re leased 10 work for the South PacifIC
Commission", He investigated entomological problems
in Western Samoa. Cook Islands and French Polynesia
andcontributed several useful papers on the disuibution
of agricultural pess, parasites and potential predators for
biological control of pests. Apart from this work .
entomological involvement in the PacifIC was sporadic
prior to 1974 and providedno opportunity for collating a
planned information and collection base. After the
establishment of theTotokoitu Research Station, a more
concerted and planned programme of entomological
invo lvement in PacifIC Islands agricultural publems was
initiated.

The Bmomology Division is able to handle
entomological problems in temperate, subtropical and
tropical cl imates because of its ow n dom estic based
research programmes and its long and conti nued
involvement with the Paciftc Islands. Members ·of this
division have specialized knowledgecovering most areas
of basic and applied entomology. In particular, these
include systematics, taxonomy, integ rat ed pest
management (lPM), biological control of arthropods and
weeds, pheromones and sex aurectams, mass rearing of
insects, insect pethology, plant parasitic nematodes and
their control, bee diseases and biology, pollination
studies both in agriculture and horticulture, and wasp
biology and control.

Considerable effort has been put into research on
IPM of insec ts wilh respect to using biological control
agents in coordination with timely chem ical applicalions
in New Zealand. Knowledge and techno logy gained
from this research has been applied to so lve insec t
problems on Pacific islands. Recent research in New
Zealand 00 biological controlleChniques included the use
of phytophagous arthropods to comrol troubl esome
weeds (e.g ., weev ils against thistles ; mites against
gorse; andOuysomelid beetles against alligator weed).

Staff continually look for naturally associated
parasites of insect pests which may have potentia.l use as
biological controls. Recently in the Cook. Islands , one
was found attacking a bean infesting leafminet. Recent
imroductions of biological control egems into the Cook
Islands include a parasitic wasp for co ntro l of
Diamondback moth on cabbage and a parasitic Ily for
control of the cus hiony scale. IctTyae seychdlarUM
(Westwood), on mai le (maire) plant. Alyxia eliiptica
Cheeseman. In Hawaii, the fragrantly sce nted maile
stems are greatly esteemed for use as leis.

Insect pheromooe research in New Zealand has been
directed towards the use of pheromones and sex
eurac tams as baits in traps to determine the optimum
time for spray application. Use of pheromones for
mating disruption is being investigated. Tbese resu lts
may eventually be ol use to PacifiC countries.

Studies on the use of Bacillus ,Jwr iflgiellsis as a
specific biological control agent have resulted in an
improved formulation which maximizes the potency of
the preparation over a longer time period. Noteworthy
are studies on the coconut Rhinoceros beetle which have

resulted in a sem i-com mercial technique of producing
OryCles virus strain 'X' which is use ful fClr more than g
weeks at room tempera ture and at least a year under
refrigeration. This virus strain has been utilized in the
Maldives Islands. Indonesia, Tonga and Western Samoa.

A veryeffective chemical control of coconut termues
in !he Nonhem Cook Islands has been devised,

Research 00 entomophagous nematodes suggests that
they could have appl ication as biological conuol agents
of tropical pests. A successful commercia! method has
been developed which improves nematode viability and
coosiderllbly redcces production COSIS.

Extens ive studies on plant parasitic nematodecontrol
were conducted on banana, citrus and a wide range of
vegetables. Results have nwted!y improved yields. or
special interest was the rece nt isolation of a nematode
disorder of giant swamp Ian) in Palau (Be1au).

Successful tec hniques have been dev eloped for
postharvest insect di sinfestation of exportable fresh
vege tables. These techniques could be high.lyapplicable
to Pacific countries wishing 10 export fresh produce.

PliJltl DiseiJU Dil'isiolt. P la nt Di seases
Division's (POD) invol vement in the Pac ific Region

• became particularl y effective after establishment of the
Totokoitu Research Station. Prior to this, visits were
made to the Pacific- in the 1960 's to study mealy bug
wilt of pineapples and black rot of kumara POD assists
island countries in the storage and transport of their
produce to ei the r -intem al or external markets.
Notewonhy wasthe redesigning and upgrading of banana
harvesting. packaging and transport of bananas from the
Cook Islands and Western Samoa to the New Zealand
markets. Similar research on postharvest treatment and
transport conditions has res ulted in improved export
methods for produce such as papaya, mango, vegetables
(bell pepper, bean , ccurgeue, tomato, watermelon).
Wi!h the large Polynesian population now in New
Zealand, the supply of taro from the PacifIC islands is of
particular importance. Successful studies on taro
tran sport techniques have resulted in a high quality
product be ing ava ilable to overseas markets.
Additionally, detailed studies on quaran tine procedures in
compliance whh overseas markets requirements have
beencooduced,

Extensive long term field trials were conducted on
control of Sigatoka disease of bananas. To complement
field trial s , the cooperative (AustralialNew Zealand)
"Banana Improvement Project" was developed in New
Zealand with the aim of offering improved culuvars to
growers in Austral ia and the PacifIC Basin. This project.
affiliated with the Inte rna tio nal Ne two rk for
Improvement of Ban anas and Pl antains , involves
scree ning of banana breeding lines for res istance to
Yellow Sigatob, Mycosphereila musicola. Leach ex
Mulder, and Black Sigatoka, M. jijieflSu Morelel. and
the detennina Lion of the pathogeni c variability in the
pathogen on a global basis. This screening can onl y be
carri ed out in a non-banana producing area (e.g.• New
z.:atand).

A bio logica l con trol study with pote ntial re levance
to Paci fic Basin countries is tbe development of a
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technique using the fungus Trichoderma as a seed
coating on vegetable seeds 10 successfully prevent
seedling 'damping-off". Similarly, · the use of
TrichodermtJ as a wound cover after tree pruning may be
applicable 10 tropical simauons.

Use of the fungus Metarhizium onisoptiae
(Metschnikoff) Sorokin as a biological control agent of
the coconut Rhinoceros beetle has not proved as
successful as was flnit hoped.

Particular attention is being paid 10 the screening of
fungi fa resistance 10commooly used fungicidal spays.

Di~isioll of Hortic ulture u d Proussilig.
Division of Horticulture and Processing (DHP) research
programmes are directly relevant to food harvesting,
storage and transport problems of the Pacific Basin.
DHP has been involved in the development of small
industries suitable 10 10cal people needs. However, the
philosophy has always been 10 identify the needs of the
island countries, rather than 10 introduce sophisticated
overseas ideas which are completely inapplicable to
island conditions. Assistance in food processing
techniques related to island requests have always been
considered as an overall plan. There is no point in
having fruit juice factories if the supply of quality fruit
is insufficient DHJS assistance always involves the
cooperation of staff from other DSIR Divisions whose
knowledge is complementary. Thus, the upgrading of
the Rarotonga citrus juice factory also involved Plant
Diseases and Entomology staff in improving the
production and supply of fr uit fo r the fac tory.
Similarly, the pineapple juice factory on Atiu Island was
not viable until major overseas funding was
continuously available. Other projects have improved
production andquality of lime juice on Niue Island, and
the establishment of a small industry in Western Samoa
based on exuacuon of a marketable natural red food
colouring, derived from the seeds of the Annatto, BUa
oretlana L. By the addition of an emulsifying agent
during the processing of coconut cream, an improvement
in texture, shelf-life, and flavour produced a marketable
product for the Solomon Islands and Western Samoa.

Assistance and guidance was provided to localpeople
of the 'highlands' of Papua New Guinea for crop
production and transportation 10 coastal town markets.
Presently, assistance is being given to the highlands
people of the Chiang Mai region of Thailand, in
production, storage and transport of their temperate
produce down to the densely populated ci ty of Bangkok
in the tropics.

The fish tec hnology section of DHP has specific
expertise: directly applicable 10 the Pacific Region. This
section investigates all problems related to postharvest
and processing of fish, sheU fish and their by-products.
DHP studies result in improved handling, quality and
shelf-life of these products. Knowledge on wet -fish
processing, storage, drying, freezing and smoking is
available for island countries. Major research was
directed towards insect disinfestalion of stored fish, a
major problem in the Pacific Region. Experience in
maintaining ice for chilling and other basic technologies
is available utilizing inexpensive equipment A simple
technique for depuration (removal of biological
impurities) of shell fish could be applicable 10 Pacific
Region countries. The section has an ongoing
programme for training island personnel in fish
technology. An extensive data base on fish technology
which can assist in answering technological problems is
also available.

Summar,

The basic philosophy of theDepartment of Scientifac
and Industrial Research is that we have the appropriate
expertise to assist tropical countries with numerous
problems and that expertise is provided at a level
appropriate to the farmer. We investigate the local
problems (e.g. sociological etc.), then we assist with an
overall policy.

DSIR maintains a very close liaison with the various
agricultural departments of the island countries andalso
with other Regional and International Agencies
operating in the Pacifac (e.g., SPC, EEC, UNDP, FAO,
ACtAR. British ODA, Asian Development Bank and the
World Bank). DSIR is an integral pan of the PacifIC
Region with a strong focus on Pacifac problems.

DSIR and , in particular, the Ml. Alben Research
Centre, is a professional group of experienced scientists
who have a tremendous body of knowledge and wide
experience in the Pacific Region. With this expertise
available on one campus, we can provide an overall
assessment of Peclflc island food production problems.
We are able to communicate in local terms with farmers
and provide simple explanations. We realise that
farmers do no t wa nt and cannot afford expensive
equipment or high technology solutions. DSIR's role in
the Pacific Basin is to provide programmes that are
operative at the local leve l and meet the needs of this
unique tropical region .
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DEVELOPING PEST MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR
CUCUMBERS IN MICRONESIA

ILSE H. SCHREINER

CoDece of AJriculture and Ute Sciences. Univenily of Guam..
MUll ibD. Guam 96923

ABSTRACf lJ'C"'elopmenl of . pest manaccmenll)'Jte:m for aacwnbc:r was Kientificd as •
~t ccoeol priority in lhe American PIlCifw:: rc, ion. Common pelts of this crop have bun
identified in Guam., and their importance ls beifll evaluated u the fUll step IOwardl
ckvelopin, rational control techniques. M • result of various uperimenu.. information on
lhe erfects of populations of the melonwonn, DiapluMi4J ittdicG Saunders. and lhe melon
duips. Tlvip:r palMi Kam)'. on cucumber yield were obtained on Guam.. 1lu' ee tri als where
melonworm, D. iMica. was present were evaluated. ReaTession analysis of meJonworm
populations per leaf yenUi yield of cucumbers showed lhal yield lou was approx imately 10
percent when D. Usdico populations ru ched one per leaf . Yield los. could nol be de tected
below this level Yield lou increased linearly as popull liollJ increased above I per leaf and
reeched 30 percem when there were 4.$ larvae per leaf. ModeralC popu lations of melon
thrips , T. palmi (up to 80 thrips per leaf). experienced in one lri al, had no significanl effect
011 yield . Several pest species. includ inC Liri0l'l1ta 'r il olii OW-l en and lAp.ogloJS IU
IJ,u'rali.3 (F.) were identified u beine rare on cucwnbe r on Guam. probably beca use or
effective parasites which may not be presem elsewhere in MK:ronesiL

Cucumbers are one of the most widely grown
Europeanvegelable crops on islands in the Micronesian
region. M with other European vegetables. cucumbers
receive much or the insecticides used on agriculwraJ
crops on these islands. as native crops are hardly ever
sprayed. except perhaps in the Marianas. Coc umber is
the second most important cash crop on G ua m
following watermelon. and the IwO crops share man y
pestspecies.

The Ilrststep in developing a pest management plan
is 10 determine economic injury levels for pest spec ies.
Man y Micronesian pests are pr imaril y Asian in
distribution, and little published material is available
about these insects. particularl y with regard to their
economic impact. To date I have only bee n able to
develop economic inform ation fo r one pest wi th
preliminary information for one more pest. but o ther
biological information whic h should be more wide ly
known in the region is also available. All cucumber
pests present in the Micronesian region are present on
Guam. thus, if • management program was developed
for use in Guam. most of the control tactics should be
applicable 10 the whole Mtaonesian region.

Importanl pests of cucumbers in 1he M~ronesian

region include orange pumpkin beetle. A",/acophora
similis (Olivier); melon Fly, Dacus cucurbttae
Coqutlleu; melon thrips, Thrips palmi Karny; two
agromyzid leafmincr species. L.iribmJUl rrifolii Burgess
and L. StUiW1e Blanchard; the Asian melonworm
Di4p1uWa indica Saunders: the pentalOmid stink bug,
Ntuua v;,idu!a (1....); the coreid stink bug.1.Lp,oglouw
australis (F.); the melon aphid, Aphis gossypii m over.

and the mirid Haltic w 'ibiDlis Reuier. In addition. •
variety of diseases exisl which will nol be considered
bere. Fungal di seases are especially important in the
weuer islands of Micronesia. and information abool their
control will be an imponanl part or an ultimate pest
managemenr. sysaem for the region.

Asia. M~lo.worms

D. indica larvae: feed on cuc umber leaves. alm ost
defoliating plants when populations are high . I have nc:x
observed them feeding on cucumber (ruit. but in melons
they may feed on the rind when their populations are
high (Ba-Angood 1978.1979). This pyralid is present in
the Marianas Islands, Palau. and possibly Truk within
the Micronesian reg ion . Usi ng insectic ide treatments,
po pula tio n lev el s of larvae were manipulated in
cucumber plantings on Guam. Carbaryl, dimelhoa1e and
also Bacillus tlwrillgu1ISis were effective in reducing
larval populations, but oxamyl had no effect (Schre iner
1989a). Regression a nalysis of D. illdica la rval
populations per kat venus yield of cucumbers showed
\hal yie ld loss was approximately 10 percent when D .
illdica populations reacbc:d one larva per leaf(Schreiner
1989b). Yield loss could 00( be detected below this
leyel due lO other sources of variance among plots.
Yield loss increased linearly as larval populations
increased above 1 ind ividual per leaf. When larval
populations reached 4.5 indi viduals per leaf. yield was
red uced by one-third. In all three trials. D. indica
populations were low in the early part of the crop cycle
andonly reachedhigh levels after the harvest had begun.
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Mrloa Thrips

The melon thrips is a new pest in the: Micronesian
region, first found in Guam in 1983 and several )'QfS

later in Palau and the larger islands of the Northern
Marianas. EffICaCY of mukhes for T. palmi conuol
was evaluated. AI the time there was no natw'a1 thrips
infestation so thrips were introduced 10 the fteld edges.
1bey became numerous on tbe plants aft.er the
cucumbers began 10 produce fruit. There was I
sign iflCaflt difference in the number of thrips present
among the replka1es probably due 10initial differences
in the number of thrips successfully introduced to the
field . Populations in some plols were as high as 85
oops per k:af. The number of melon thrips per leaf was
not affected by mulch or insecticide: trcatmenu. A slighi
reduction. about 4 percent, in the number of fruit set
was observed in the plots with the highest thrips
infestation. but the trend was not significant (Schreiner
1989b) . Melon thripsalso feed on devdoping cucumber
fruit causing scarring. yet no significanl correlation
between thrips numbers and numbers of scarred fruit
could be detected. A trend of increased fruit scarring
( 14f1. pealer) Wall ceserved in the plocs with high thrips
numbers. Natural mekln thrips infestations in Guam
may be twice the number found in this trial. and may
infest the field at an earlier stage. Il is probable that
more damage would be observed in thesecin:umsWlccs.
The resuhs found in this experiment contrasl with Ibo.se
of Kawai (1986) who found I relatively consistent and
strong conelation between numbers or melon thrips and
both yield and percent injured cucumber fNiL It should
be noted that fruil scarring resulting from T. palmi
populations can vary and cucumber can tolerate
substantial feeding injury without concomitant yield
loss (Rosenheim et aI•• these Proceedings).

In several experiments on Guam. it has been found
that melon thrips numbers increase as a result of
insecticide useon cocurbus (Nafus eI al. 1986, Schreiner
1986). I have observed nymphs of the anlhocorid bug
Orius niobe Herring, phytoseiid milts and predatory
thrips feeding on the melon thrips. The numbets of
predators are significantly reduced as a result of
insecticide treatments. Numbers of predatory mites in
plots treated with diroetboate, fenvaletale, and malathion
averaged between 0.3 and 1.S mites per 20 leaves
compared 10 16.9 predators in untreated plots. Naled had
less effect" reducing the number or preda10ry mues by
only 35 perceor (Nafus et aI. 1986). No insecticides
which are kgal for use on cucumbers under U. S. A.
Environmental Procection Agency rules are known to
con trol the meloa thrips in Guam.

Aphids nd Flrabopptrs

.4. goSSJpU andH. tibialis are the most widespread
pests, occurring on all the larger Micronesian islands.
The melon aphid can reach high levels of abundance if
not treated. AILhough a number of parasites and
predators are known from the region. they often do not
reduce aphid numbers until theaphids have far surpassed

the level II which plant injury is caused. On Guam the
principal predalOrS are the S)"lllhMi/Khiodoll soaettaris
(F.) and severalladybeetle SJUiesof which M~lIOChilw

sumacillatils (F.) is the most common. Aphid
parasitization is rare on Guam (Yudin er al .• these
Pnxcedings). AvailabililY of ~ite species elsewhere
should be investigated and promising parasiLt species
possibly introduced 10 keep the populations at lower
levels. When viruses are peesem, other management
SU8Ltgies will be necessary to prevent signifKaOt yield
losses(Yudin CI. al; Ullman CI. al.lhe:se Procccd.ings).

H. tibialis sucks on the leaves, creating white spots
wherever it feeds. It has many hosts including a number
of crop ptams and common weeds. As shown by Nafus
k Schreiner (these Proceedings). this insect seems to
favor low growing plants. and becomes much less
abundant when cucumbers are grown on a trellis. We
have not made any assessment of how much damage
these insects cause to the cucumber plant

Slid, BUls

N. viridlJa and L. australis are also widespread.
being present on all the larger Micronesian islands
except KOSf3C. I have observed large numbers of N.
vjriduJa in Palau and Pohnpei. L. awtraJi.r was
abundant on Pohnpei and protBbIy also on other islands.
80lh of these insects are rruit and seed recden. Their
feeding causes spoaing and d.isIortion d cucumber fruits
and many immature fruits may fall otT prcmatwtJy. L
australi.r also feeds on the Ltnnuw shoots. which may
cause lhc:m to wither anddie beyood the point of auack.
On G\WD bcO species are rdaUvely nIre. and OIly a few
individuals or each species are likely 10be found even in
an unsprayed cucumber planting. I have begun 10
eumine some or the reasons why these insects are rare
on Guam. Trissolcus basali.r WollaslOO wasinuoduced
to Guam to control N. viriduta but no evaluation was
conducted 10 determine if it established (Nafus .l
Schreiner 1989). In Guam cucumber plantings. 1 have
coUected a species of T~I~ttOmus (podisi group) from
the eggs or N. viridula and Gr"oll ~nlls.,lvQ1licllm

(Ashmead) from the eggs of L . australis. G.
~n1lS'JlvCJnjclllPl is a sceHonid wasp with widespread
distribution. known to attack theeggsof several species
of Coreidae and other Hemiplcn with similarly shaped
eggs. In most of Micronesia, there are few other hosts
which would be suitable, so that its lack of specifw:ily
should not be a problem. It may be desirable 10
introduce this species 10other Micronesian isJand1, whc:n:
L muualis is a pest. Several pnsileS are known which
mighl be used to control N. viridJJ4. (Davis 1967).

LcarmiaUI

Leafminc:rs arc present 00 several islands. L SOli...
is present only on Guam whereas L. trifolu is present
on Guam, Saipan. Pohnpei and Yap. On Guam neiLhc:r
species is a common ~oblem in cucumber plantings.
although L. trifolii may oc:ca.sionally become a serious
pest in other crops. Usually only 2 • 3 mines per leaf
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are observed on cucumber. A complex or six parasite
species aaact kaf'minen on Guam. The most commoo
species on cucumber was GCUl4SpfdiJurr Illilis Beardsley
(D. Nafus, unpublished data). On other Micronesian
islands. the parasite fauna may not be as rich. O. Nalus
and I sampled mines on a variety of vegetable crops in
Pohnpei for several days in 1984, and found only two
species of parasites: IItntiptarStllllS semialbiclavus
Gir3u1t andGrOltOlOmaadachiae Beardsley.

Olbu JaSf'cts

Melon Oy, D. cucurbitae , a serious pest of
cucumbers lhroughout the Marianas Islands.. oviposas in
the fruit and lheteby causes it 10drop~wrely. (J' at
least permanently marks u. I have not studied their
impact on yield on Guam • except to observe that during
the wet season wcekJy foliar sprays may be insufficient
to preventcomplete loss of the cucumber crop.

Orange pumpkin beetles. A. . similis. attack
cucumbers in both the adult and larval stage. Adults
feed on leaves. and a heavy auaclr. at the seedling stage
may destroy part of a planting. The larvae feed on the
roots. I ha...e not evaluated their jmpect on cucumber
yield. These beetles are present in the Marianas Islands
and in Yap and Palau.

Conc lusioDS

Development of a pest management system for
cucumbers is especially important for islands where the
melon thrips is present This insect is resisaant to most
insecticides, and insecticide use greatly reduces the
number of preda10n which may feed 00 it Careless usc
of insectic ides may result in outbreaks of this species.
Many farmers in the Marianas apply more insecticide
than is necessary or otherwise use insecticides
inappropriately. More rational use of insecticides will
improve their crops and incomes. In the Caroline
islands, very little insecticide is used at the current time.
and most used is applied 10 various European vegetab le
crops including cucumbers. Although complex pest
management systems are unlikel y to be practical in

these locations. even these farmen need an increased
awareness of what and when to use mat.erials. In
sevetal islands of Micronesia. a rltSl slep in managing
lbeir cucumber pest fauna may be 10inuoduce biological
contro l organisms against sti nk bugs and possibly
leafminers.
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THE RIPENING OF WATE RME LON IPM IN GUAM

L. S. YUDIN, G. C. WALL, M. W. J OHNSON' ,
D. E. ULLMANI, R. J. QUITUGUA AN D P. L. WALL

College of Agrkulture andLife Sctcnccs, Univel'lilyof Guam.
ManSilao. Guam 96923

ABSTRACT The development of an inlecraLcd peal mUlacemenl (IPM) procram fOl
wau:nnclon in Guam wu intiatcd in January 19S9. To initi.alc the popun, anhropod pew
and potential biologicaJ c::onuol aaenlS were idenlifIed~ and infesll.tion loC'lf'els of aphid
specicI ttansmillinc cuc:urbi.l mosaic:: viruses in wate:rmelon wc:rc determined. Resulu from
five commercial plantings indicated that the melon ltuip&. TIIrip$ pobrti Kuny; the melon
aphid, Aplin ,oSSJpii Glover, and the orange c::ucumber beetle. ,bl«oplwra sUniUs
(Oliver). were the predominant pest species. UriOtrl'Jza lufmincn and !he melon ny. Docu
ClIClUbita~ Coquilleu were found in moderate numbers. Other foli... peslS induded the
cowpea aphid, A . cracciWJra Koch; the melonwonn. Diaplt.afiUJ Uldit:a Saunders; and the
dusle1 caterpill.... Spodopura lillUa (F.). GanaspidilUrl wi/is Beardl.ley and Cro'DrWlrla
miuOmtHpls.a (Perkins) were Ihc most predominant leafminer puuilel collected from both
pan traps and kJ samples.

Papaya rinppol virus· waLermelon infecting isolate (PRSV.W) and zuc::chini yellow
mosaic: vin.. (ZYMV) were the predominant cucurbit virvs« isolated from the five
commcrical w.le1mdon r~lds. Sit. of Ihc KVcn aphid ..peeie.. identified ...e kno'll1l to
lI'msmil these CUCW"bit viruKlo m. • non .penistcnt fuhion.
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Integrated pest management (lPM) is very important
in the tropical and subuopical reg ions Of the world.
Indeed. IPM programs may (rovide the primal)' hope for
future continuation of practical crop prodoctioo in these
agricullW'al areas. There is a vital need CO create an
awareness among all in agriculture or the diverse pest
problems present. arthropod impact on crop yields. and
alternative control melhods. IPM is one Of the
imperative Iools farmers need to manage the complex or
arthropods, diseases. and ocher pest problems they face
in producing crops.

In 1983. a multidisciplinary team of University of
Hawaii - Manoa research and extension pe rso nne l
initialed development of methods for the implementation
of a watermelon IPM program in the Kahuku area of
Oahu. Hawaii (Johnson 1986b). The objectives of their
study were CO quantify population levels of foliar pests.
and , based on these fmdings. suggest management
gu idelines for pesticide appltcation in wetermelon
(Johnson et aI. 1989). Implementatioo of the suggcst.e:d
management guidelines reduced pesticide usage by 90
percent in some watermelon production areas in Hawaii.
The success of their watermelon IPM projecl in Hawaii
inspired the transfer to and imp lementation of this
program in Guam.

Watermelon is the major agricultural commodity
grown on Guam. According CO the Guam Annual
Economic Revtew (1987), there were approximately
68.4 ha of watermelon in production whicb in 1986
grossed $, ,338,900 OUI oCa loCal of S4,293.m Co< all
fruil and vegetable prcducuon on Guam. Because
farming precuces and pest diversity vary Irom one
agricultural community to another. our first year's

objectives were 10(I ) identify insect pests and pot.enli.al
biological control age nts, and (2) quanti fy aph id vectors
in relationship CO cueurbit mosaic diseases associated
with watermelon prodoctioo in Guam. Once these
objectives were achieved. implementalion of the
Hawaiian watermelon IPM prognm (Johnson et a1.
1989) could begin with modifications appropriate CO
fanning conditions in Guam.

Malerials aDd Melbods

From Ja nuary to Ma y 1989 . five commercial
watermelon farms were surveyed week ly in Guam CO
identify direcl and indirecl arthropodpests and plant viral
pathogens. Farms were jocaed in four seperase villages:
Banigada. Dandan. Radio Barrigada, and two sites in
Merizo. AI each farm site. five sampling stations. 3 m
square,. were sel up 8 ·12 daysaflel'seed germinatim IRl
remained in the facld until fll'Sl harvest. A modifted
horizontal panuap(Irwin &. Ruesink 1986) was used 10
mark the center poi nt of each sampling station. The
trap consisted of a 12 cm x 12 em square ceramic tile
fitted into a slighlly larger plas tic sandwich box (I2.2
cm x 12.2 em J. 5 cm in depth). TIle trap was then
mounted on a piece of PVC pipe (35 em long, 2.5 an
dia.) whieh was driven into the ground II a beigfu equal
to the top of the watermelon canopy . Based 00 data
from reflectance: spectrophotometery, the color o(
ceramic tile used in our craps resembied dw of a mature
watermelon leaf (Moore, Ullman A oe, unpublished
data). The U'8p was Idled with a 2S percent solution of
ethylene glycol in water. Ethylene glycol was added CO
the traps CO reduce the water evaporation rate. Traps
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were initial ly sea out to estimate me number of alate
(winged) aph ids landing in lhe field. however. other
aerial insects (i.e.• thrips. kafminers.. andpanl'loi1eS) Vr'ere

also coUcclCd andrecmJed. Trapswerereplaced weekly
andthe mean numba' c:J inseas werenxuded each week.

Using techniques similar to those described by
Jobrulon er aI. ( 1989), foliar insect population densities
were assessed weekly. At each sample: station, ten
leaves (uniform in size) were randomly removed from
the middle sections of vines for a 10Wof SO leaves per
farm site. leaves were placed in labeled (i.e., farm site,
date. sampling station) plastic bags. stored in an ice
chest. and taken to the laboratory where the)' were
examined under a dissecting microscope. The mean
nwnbcrof foliar insects was recorded. In additton. meloo
vine tips were monitored for thrips. At each sampling
station. 10 vine tips were randomly selected: 50 vine
tips per fieLd site. Thrips densities were expressed as a
percentage of infected tips per rteld (John!;OO 1986b).

Due to the frequen t nigh t activi ty of the orange
cucumber beetle, AwocopJw,a simi/is (Oliver), only the
number of adult beetles observed (eeding within the
boundries of each sampling station wert counted. The
mean observed number of beetles was recorded each
w<d.

At three farm sites . two USDA melon fly (DacllJ
cucwbilM (Coquilleu» traps. baited wilh cue-lure to
al1raC1 male melon flies, wereplated at opposite ends m
the facld 10 monitor melon fly. The lOI.a1 number of
meloo nies conecsed from eese uaps were rea:Jrdedeach
w<d.

DeltClion of infected plants from within each
samplingstation wasdelaTDined by an eltZJmL-JiltUd

imnuuto sorbelll Q$saJ (ELISA). Antisera 10 four viruses
[Papaya ringspot virus - watermelon infecting isolate
(pRSV.W); watermelon mosaic virus 2 (WMV-2);
cucumber mosaic virus (e M V); and zucchin i yellow
mosaic virus (ZYMV)} were used to identify the virus or
viru ses present in plams sampled. At each sampling
station. len newly famed leaves were randomly removed
giv ing a tolaI of SO leaves per farm . Leases we« placed
in labeled (farm site. date &: sampling station) plastic
bags, stortd in an ice chest. and taken 10 the 1aboralory
where samples ....ere stored at -SOC prior to ELISA
testing. ELISA results were used to determine percent
virus incidence 00 a weeklybasis.

Ru ull s

Fourteen insect pests and three biological control
agents were identified from the five watermelon surveys
conducted in Guam from January to May 1989 (Table
1). Out of [he 14 insect pests fou nd inhabiting
wetcrmelce plantings. the melon thrips, Thrjps palmi
Kamy, the melon aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover. and the
cucumber beetlewee the most abundant insects recorded
at all farm sites surveyed during the five month period.
Beneficial insects KlenLified from our surveys included
two Uriom yza parasites. Ganaspidium wi/is Beardsley
and GrotofllHfta micromorpha (Perkins ); and the aphid
pre<li"". Is<ihiodoft sau.1Iaris (F.).

The Dumber of insects collected from the leaf
samples revealed an abundance of thrips, aphids. and
cucumber beedes (Table 2). Ninety-five percent of the
lhrips species identifted wac T. palmi. Four species of
aphids were identifaed from the leaf samples (Table I) .

Tablr I. Phytophagous species and biological COfluoi agents collected from warennelon lPM surveys in Guam.
fromJanuary - May 1989

Collected from
Scientific Name Family Common Name FoIiage{Fruil Pan Trap

Aphiscisricola van dcr Gool Aphididae Greencinus aphid X
AphisCTacci\lOra Koch Aphididae Cowpea ap/Iid X X
Aphil gOU'Jpi i Glover Aphididae Melooaphid X X
Aulacopltora limilis (Oliver) Ouysanelidae Orange: cucumberbeetle X
B,adoycouJ.s ""liehrysi (KaI_h) Aphididae LeaC-curling ap/Iid X
Dacw CllCw bilM Coquilleu Tephrilidae Melon Ily X
DiapNWa iNi<. Saonlas PynoIidae Melonworm X
GQN1,spidium IIlilis Beardsley" Euccilidae X
GrolOnOma micromorplJ,a (Pcrt:ins)' euoo;lidae X
Hy~.SLIOri« (Ilunas) Aphididae Rusty plum aphid X X
bcihiodotllCWLllarU (F.)b Sytllhidae X
l.i.riomyza $Olilo'lJt Blanchard Agromyzidae Vegetable: kafm iner X X
t.iriomyUJ lri/oJii (Burgess) Agromyzidae X X
RhbpaJosiplwm ..aidis (FilCh) Aphididae Cornleafap/Iid X
Spadoplu. W",. (F.) Na:Iuidae OUSlCr caterpillar X
TttraMllTa nigriabdominalis(Sasaki) Aphididae Gr.m8phid X X
Thripspalmi Kamy ThriPdae Meloo thrips X X

• ParasilOids of Uriomyza spp.
bAphidJlf'da"".
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Table 2. Foliar densities of pestsand incidence of mosaic viruses recorded from five walennclon farms inGuam
born January to May 1989.

Orange Individllals Per t.caf Percent Percent Incidence
Cucumber AphNls liriomJza mg. Lcp;doptc.. T.palmi T. palmi Infested of Mosaic Virus

Survey Date 8ccOe Live Parasitized Larvae Vine Tips Infected Plants

Merizo SiteI

30 January 0.0 0.00 0.20 0.04 0.60 0.16 2 0
6 February 0.0 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.20 0.04 2 10

I3Fclnwy 3.2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00 0 10
20February 0.3 0.00 0.50 0.04 0.40 0.04 0 20
27Fclnwy 0.0 0.00 1.20 0.00 0.20 4.20 40 50
6MM<h 0.1 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.04 4.00 74 70

13 Man:h 0.0 0.00 0.60 0.20 0.00 0.10 56 90
20 March 0.0 0.00 1.30 0.20 0.08 6.30 4g 90
27 March 0.0 0.00 3.80 0.00 0.00 3.20 64 90

Merizo Site11

10 April 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 0
11April 0.1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.84 0 0
I May 0.1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 10
8 May 2.3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4 50
IS May 0.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0 30
22 May 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 24 40
30 May 0.5 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.88 68 40

Radio Barrigada Site

6Fclnwy 0.6 0.04 0.08 0.00 0.16 0.00 2 0
13Fclnwy 3.2 0.76 0.28 0.00 0.12 0.00 0 0
20Fclnwy 0.8 0.68 0.10 0.04 0.04 0.10 0 0
27February 0.1 0.08 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.04 0 0
6 March 0.0 108.90 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.04 8 10

13March 0.0 116.70 0.44 0.04 0.00 0.08 0 40
20 March 0.3 81.00 0.12 0.00 0.08 0.00 10 60
27 March 1.4 90.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12 10

Barrigada Site

10 April 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 0
11April 0.2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 0
24 April 0 .2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.08 0 20
I May 0. 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0 20
8 May 1.3 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.08 0 20
IS May 0.0 0.04 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.56 8 50
22 May 1.4 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.04 3.20 22 40
29 May 1.6 0.08 1.40 0.00 0.24 1.60 48 50

Dandan Site'

30January 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 45.70 8 0
6February 0.0 0.08 5.50 0.00 0.00 11.80 2 0

27 MM<h 0.0 2.40 0.28 0.16 0.08 2.90 0 0
10 April 0 .0 0.02 0.24 0.20 0.00 0.50 0 50
11April 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0 40
24 April 4.7 5.10 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.12 14 50

I May 2.0 2.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24 0 60
• F'.eld was destroyed by typhoon inFebruary and was replantedin mMi-Man:h 1989.
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A. gossypu was the most common species co llected
from the leaf samples representing 8.5 percent of all
aphids recorded (fable 4). A. craccivora Koch,
JlysurolleuTa setarioe (Ibomas) , and Tetmneura
ftigriabdoMiM1is (Sasaki) accounted for the remaining
15 percent ollolal ophidscoIlec1cd lrom lhc leal samples
(Table 4). The cucumber bec:tJe wa found 10inhabit all
five field sites. Other foliar pesu incl uded two
lepidoplerous species Diaphmtia Utdica Saunders and
Spodoprua litura (Fabricius), and two agromyzid
Jeafminers. Liriomyza sanlo'lU' Blanchard and UriomJZQ
,rifolii (Burgess) (Table I). High populations of D .
cuaubi'tJe were collected in lhe two Merizo sites and in
Radio Barrigada (Table 2). Walet1llelon growers on
Guam may suffer losses up 10 35 percent due 10 melon
fly damage (F. J. Cruz. personal communication).

Aphids. thrips, leafm iners and bio logical control
agents were collected in the water pan traps (Table 3).
Seven aph id species were identifi ed from pan traps
(Table 4). A. gossyppi was the most abundant aphid
species collected from pan traps and represented 78
percent of lbe total aphidsrecorded. Nine percent of the
aphids idenliflCd. wereA. . craccivora whereas H. se'anae
represented 7 percent of total aphids. The other four
aphid species accounted for the reinaining 6 percen t of
aphids collected in the pan uaps (Table 4). In addition
10 the number of alate aphids collected from pan traps.
T. palmi. L . sativae, L. Irifom, G. urWs and G.
>ni<r<>mo<ploa werealso 'lentiflCd(T- I).

There was a signifteanl correla1ion between the
percentage of waktmelon Lips infested with thrips and
number of thrips col lected from the leaf samples (r =
0.68. P • 0.05~

PRSV·W and ZYMV were the two most
predominant cucw-bit viruses found (Table S). CMV
was found o nly o n a na tive amarat h species.
I& ch"anIMj canescens. WMV-2 was never isolated
from any sample. Nine cucurbu hosts of these viruses
were ldenufled of which six had mixed infections wilh
PRSV-Wand ZYMV (Table S). Disease irc loeoce was
high at all farm sites reachi ng up 10 90 percent at the
Menze site (30 January - 27 March) (Table 2). PRSV.
W was the predominant virus found in the two soe tbern
farm sites (Merizo). ZYMV cucurbit virus epidemics
wen: predominant at the central (Dandan) and northern
Iatmsi.,. (Raj" Ilarrigada& Ilarrigada).

DiscuuloB

Results or Ibis survey provide a foundation for the
transfer of the Hawaiian watermelon IPM 10 Guam.
The major and minor insect pests and biological control
agents in watermelon were successfully identified. In
addition. three CUCurbil viruses were isolated and six
potential aphid vectors known to transmit cucurbit
viruses ..... _tifled (Bla;:kman & Ea$IOp 1985). or
the 14 insect pests associated with watennelon in our
surveys. five were listed as watermelon pests in Hawaii
(Johnson er aI. 1989). 1&. gou1Pii and T. palmi are
major watermejoe pests in Guam and in Hawaii. Only
1& . similis, D. indica and S. litura have not been

Table 3. Trap counts for watermelon pests
recorded from five wa&amebJ. fanns in Guam from
January lo May 1989.
Survey Date TotaI lndiyidll3ls per WaJc:t Trap MeJon&

Aphids UriomJ:a T. palmi Ay
'PP.

Merizo Site I

3OJanu:uy 0.4 0.40 0 .0 0
6F<bruary 0.8 0.30 1.5 0

13 February 0.3 0.00 0.4 0
20 February 0.2 0.30 1.2 0
27 February 0.0 0.00 24 .0 10

6 March 0.2 1.10 76 .4 21
13 March 1.2 1.00 67.2 25
20 March 1.8 0.20 123.9 14
n March 0.9 2.50 39 .1 28

Merizo Site II

10 April 0.0 0 .00 0.0 0
17 April 0.0 0.00 0.0 0
1 May o.s 0.00 0.8 0
8 May 0.0 0.00 0.0 0
IS May 0.0 0.00 0 .0 4
22 May 0.0 . 0.00 0 .0 1
30 May 0.0 0 .00 3.2 13

Rajjo Barrigada Site

6 February 1.0 0 .00 0.2 0
13February 0.3 0 .00 0.1 0
20 February 0.7 0.12 0.1 0
27 February 0 .4 0.00 0.0 4
6 March 5.9 0.00 4.1 10

13 March 4 .6 0.10 3.0 1
20 Man;h 15.0 0.00 1.6 7
27 March 6.2 0.04 3.0 28

Barrigada Site

10 April 0.0 0.00 0.4
17 April 0.0 0.00 0 .0
24 April 0.0 0 .00 0.1
1 May 0. 1 0 .10 0.7
8 May 0.0 0 .10 0.0
1S May 0.4 0.70 0.0
22 May 0.4 0.50 3.8
29 May 0.4 1.10 3.1

Dandan Site

3OJanU3f)' 0.0 0.00
6 February 1.4 7.30 13.1

27 March 0.7 0.00 3.7
10 April 0 .4 0.00 0 .4
17 April 0.0 0.20 0.4
24 April 0.0 0.30 0.2

I May 0.0 0 .00 0.2
• USDA melon Oytraps baited willi cue-lure.
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Tab je 4. Total spec ies and numbers of alate aphids
coueced from leafsamples and water pan traps from
watermelon fttlds in Guam in 1989.

TOla1 aphids coueced
fnlm

ld
samples

"-PIUs ciuicota 0 I yes
Aphis crocciw:wa 0 24 yes
A.phis gossypii 96 199 yes
S,acJrycoudus Ittlichrysi 0 1 yes
HJSIC'Ottewa MIari« 4 17 yes
RIoopa/DSiplwm maidis 0 4 yes
T~troNura nigrinbdomiNJ/i.s 4 10 no

rec orded in Hawaii . The greenbcuse whitefly ,
TriJJkllT~s -..aporaribnuJt (Westwood), and the carmine
mae, T~t,aflYc1ws cillNJbarifIJU (Boisduval), are minor
watermelon pests in Hawai i (Johnson et aI. 1989), but
WeR not found on waiermejon in Guam . However,
unlike the follar waltet1neton pests in Hawaii (Johnson et
aI. 1989), where the primary pests were the LiriomJza
leafminers, Jearminers in Guam's wa1ermelon plantings
were considered minor pests. One possible expbnation
may lie in the lower frequency of pesticide sprays
applied to watermelon in Guam compared to the number
applied to suppress leafminer pests in Hawaiian
watermelon fields (Johnson et aI. 1989) .

In Guam, the two predominant cucurbu viruses
(PRSY·W & ZYMV) thai auribeted ID disease incidence
in waermelon are also the pmSominant cueurbit viruses
affecting watermelon production in Hawaii (Cho et at,
these Proceedings). Disease incidence at harvest ranged
from 40 to 90 percent (Table 2). When one closely
examines the da ta from both the Meriro and Barrigada
sites. there were few or no aphids co llected from leaf
samples (Table 2). However , aphids were collected in
tbe wa ter pan traps (Table 3) . Thi s phenomenon

suggests that the primary source of field inoculum was
by infected aphids flying into the field . Th is is not
surprising considering the large reservoir of cucwbit
virus bests (ie., biuennelon , luffa. wild pumpkin) thai.
surround these farms (Tab le S). One may assume that
these infected aphids primarily feed and eslablish their
co lon ies on the reservoir cucurbit virus hosts which
surround these fields, and they occasionally feed on
watermelon as they migrate from one host to another.
Non·persisunt transmission of viruses is characlerized
b~ eXb'elnely short inoculation times (i.e., seconds up 10
mlOutes). Hence , managing spread of these viruses
requires. completely different awoaeh than can be
achieved with traditional insecticide applications 10
reduce aphid vectors. New control stralegies, such as
trap crops. reflective mulches, stylet cus, or btological
repeueoce are needed to minimize the numbers of
infected aphids landing in W8ICnndon fJdds.

Coa c: l usioD'

The ~srCf of Hawaii's watermelon lPM program
10 Guam IS apptrently quite feasible under theconditions
and farming practices present in Guam. Many of the
same foliar pests and cucwbit pathogens were found in
both watermelon systems. DatacoUec1ed from our five
month survey will enable us to modify and adopt the
Hawaii watermelon IPM program to fit Guam 's
conditions. Several modifICations will be required
including a monitoring program for cucumber beetle •
major watermelon pest in Guam, but not Hawaii ~
adjusurem for lack of greenhouse ....hitefly and s~der
mites present in Hawaii. but not Guam. Waterme lon is
one of the most important agricultural commodities
grown in Guam. Its preservation in future years ....ill
depend on utilizing all suitable me thods of control as
found in an IPM system. However . ....aiermelco growers
in Guam arestill conditioned 10 weekly spray programs.
If an IPM program is 10 be es tab lished in G uam
growers must be conv inced that the benefi ts of an IPM
program are grea ter than their curre nt practices.

T able S. Common plant species in the watermelon production areas of
Guam which were infected with one or more of threecueurbi t viruses as
delennined with ELISA·.

Plant species Common name Cucurbn virusb

A.clryrtWNS canescess amaranth CMV
Cilndlus lafIaIus Schrad. watermelon PRSV .W. ZYMV
Cucumis sativus L cucumber PRSV·W
Cucumis staivw.r vat'. clJJllal~nsis L cantaJoupe PRSV·W, ZVMV
CucurbiJ.amoschalaL wild pumpkin PRSV·W,ZYMV
ClACIITbiJa pepo L zucchini P'RSV·W, ZYMV
CaricapapayaL I"!"Y3 PRSY·W
LuffafJCU/lDlgula(l..) gounl,lufTa PRSY.W,ZYMY
MOI'mOTdica charanJia L bittermelon PRSV·W, ZYMV
• Entyme-linkcd immUJ'lOSiOlbeut assay.
b CMV - Cucumber mosaic virus; PRSV ·W = Papay. ringspot virus.

walermeIon infecting isolate; ZYMV = Zucchini yellows mosaic virus.
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PRESENCE/ABSENCE SAMPLING FOR GREENHOUSE
WHITEFL Y ON TOMATOES

MARSHALL W. JOHNSON, BRUCE E. TA BASHNIK
AN D VINCENT P. J ONES

0ep&rtmcnI. of Entomology,University of Hawai i al Manoa

Honolulu. Hlwaii

ABSTRACT Greenhouse .milefly. Tri41elUodes WlpCKarior_ (Westwood). is a serious
pat of fie ld and JreenhouJe produced fresh mutet ~1IOes in Hlwaii. Whilefly deNities
pealer dwl CL 0.7 irnmawre pd' cm2 area of 10l1\I1O leaflet can rcduice yield by lnOfe thul S
pcteenL Wcclly rountinl of immaIure whitefl ies on leaflet umpIes can be time-consuming
-.d requires equipment usually not availaNe 10 Hlwlii's tomllO powm.

To reduce sampling time: and dirrtcUlty, two preJenCe/abKnce sampling techniques were
examined using 1) whole wm.1o leaflets and 2) 4 cm2 sqUUe6 randomly placed on lhe leaflet
IS the sample unill . For bodl sample unill, there WIS a signiftclnl regression between die
lo, mean and 10, Varlmce of the whitefly counts. Slope and intercept values &om these
tepa sions were used to estim ate the population de nsitiea baed on the proportion o f
infelled leafle ts.1be results demon5tr~ thai whole leaflet samp&es were unrelil ble in a
p'eacncelabKnce sampling scheme when infeswion rate s aurpaHcd 80 percent of lhe
sample uniu ellmined.. In oonlrU'- p'e:se:nuJabIencc samplinJ wu teliabloe in det«tinJ the
specified density tJea1men1 jevel wbc:n four cm2 Iquaral were used U I umpbn, unit.
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Red uction of pesticide use in agroecosystems
through the use oreconomic thresholds (ETs) or density
treeunesu levels (011.'s) requires knowledge or a pest's
impacl on crop yie lds; establishment of management
slrltegies which prevent pest-induced injury from
reaching economk:ally signir.cant levels; and a meI.hod
10 monitor pest densities so that management strategies
can be employed in a timely manner. On the U.S.
Mainland. growers of various commodities (vegetables.
citrus, deciduous fruit, ornamentals. field & row crops)
have access to affordable pest management scouting and
consulting services. 1bese mangement services assist
growers in their deci sion-making process by routinely
providing information on pest levels in crops and the
JWbable oulCOmeS if pest densities are not suppressed.
To dale, such services are unavailable for most of
Hawaii's vegetable growen.

During Ihe1asI few years. Ihecoocepa of rountinely
monitoringaops to determine densily levels or pest and
beneficial spec ies; and applying pesticides only when
pea densities surpass 011.'5 have gained acceptance
among Hawaii's vegetable growers (Johnson et al.
1989). Currently, a pes t management program is being
developed for fresh market tomatoes in Hawaii. A major
objective of the program is to reduce pesticide
applications on tomatoes by limiting insecticide
ueaunencs through Ihe use of o11.'s. Studies in Hawaii
have sfown that yield reductions due to greenhouse
whiEeny. Tri.aI~&U'otUs vaporariorllM (WesIWOOd), are
correleted with the number of "immauee whitefly days·
accumulated dwing the crop cycle on a given wmalO
planting (Johnson el at. these Proceedings). Data
indicate that greater than 5 percen t yield loss may occur

when immature whitefly densities surpass ca. 0.7
immature white fly per cm2 tomato leaflet area. On an
average tomato leaflet , this is ca. 36 immature
whiEefliesper leafleL Accurate monilOOng of immallft
whildly densities on leafku ~ires a quality dissecting
microscope and varying amounts of time dependent on
the densi ties of individuals encountered on each kaf1et.
In Hawaii and the PacifIC Basin,fewg:I'O'NetS have access
to the equipment needed for rounting whitenies. Even
fewergrowers have Lime enough to perform counts wben
numbers approach the 011. of 36 immatwes per leafleI
which wouldrequ ire that an individual count a minimum
of 3.600 whitefly immatures for a 100 leaflet sample.
Thus, the use of DTI.'s for timing control actions for
greenhouse whitefly may be minimal or zero unless
Hawai i's growers are provided simple and easy survey
techniques for mis pest.

Many IPM sampling programs det.e:nnine the mean
number of individuals present for a given pest stage( s)
based on the lOIa1 count of pest individuals on a rued
number of sample units (e.g., leaves. plants. uaps).
Depending on the pest species and sample unit, these
samples may req uire significanl processing tim e.
ShortculS 10 reduce counting lime include the use of
sequential sampling and presence/absence sampling
regimes. These sampling programs are intimately
linked 10 the statistical distribution of the species being
sampltd

Researchers have found lha1 for many arthropod
species there is a linear relationship between the log of
the mean densities and the log or the corresponding
variances. This relationship is referred 10 as Taylor's
Power Law (Taylor 196 1). If a linear regression
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cquatimis deIermined for log mean and log variance data
pairs.lhcn aline can be drawn which has. slope@)and
intercept on the Y axis (log a). It has been lheorized
that the P value is a characteristic of the arthropod
species with respect to the habitat sampled and the a
value is charac&uistic of the sampling method. Values
of pno«. signiflC8lll1y diITen:nt from 1.0 indicate thai. the
organism has • random distribution. while values less
lhan 1.0 indtcate that the organism has a uniform
disuibution. Most arthropod species exhibit p values
signiflCalltly greater than 1.0 which indicates that their
disuibution is clumped. This means that if one
individual is found in a sample. there is a high
probability that a second individual will occur in the
same sample. When pest densities are low « 10
individuals per leaflet), usually most of lhe pests in a
100 leaflet sample will be conlined to very few leaves.
As the mean pest density increases. the proportion of
leaves infested [P(Ol increases. This pattern ca n be
malhematica11y represented ~ng the equation below:

11-1 11-1 ·1
P(I ) = 1 _....[I.(ax )J(ax -1) J (1)

where e - 2.1182;a. antilog(Y intercept): P= slope of
the log mean/log variance regression line: and m =
organism's population density (Wilson &: Room 1983).
If the pattern generated by graphing the mean pest
density (011 1M X a.ri.f) vs. the proportion infested
leaf1ecs (0 11 tM Y 4.tis) in the rleld does not deviate
signirtcamJy from the curve generated by Equation I,
then it may be possible to accurately estimate pes t
densities by determining theproportion of k:af1ets which
are infested. This sampling method is referred to as
-presencthbscnce- or -binomial- sampling. This sort
0( sampling is only applicable when the proportion of
leaves infesled is kss than 0.8.

The objective of this study wu to deve lop
presence/absence sampling programs for greenhouse
whitefly using sample uni ts consisting of 1) whole
leaflets and 2) four 1 cm2 sq uares placed on leafl ets
whkh would be appropria1e for Dll.'s of 36 immature
whiteflieslleaflet and 3 immature whileniesl4 cm2
tomalO Ieaf1derea, respectively.

Matuia ls a nd Mttbods

Field studies to de termine greenhousewhitefly mean
densities andassociated variances were conducted at the
University of Hawaii Experiment Station at Poamobo,
Oahu, during 1987 and 1988. For each planting, si:l1l:Ctl

pkas, each consisting of three tomato rows 6 m long
with 2.3 m between rows were established. Plots were
treated with various pesticides to manipulate the
whiteny densities among plots. In April- June 1987,
samples consisting of 20 leaflet each were taken weekly
from each pkM.. "The entire undersurface of eac h 1eafkl
W8.$ eumined under a dissecting microscope and all
greenhouse whiltfly nymphal stages (1st - 3rd insiars)
were recordtd. The proportion of infested kaflets was

determined for each sam ple set. In August 1987,30
leaflet samples were taken weekly from each ploL A
clear acetate sheet printed with outlines of random ly
placed I cm2 squares (non-overlapp ing) was placed over
inverted leaflets. Leaflet underswfaces were examined
unde r a dissecting micro9cope and numbers of whitdl1immatures were rec:orded from four individual I cm
squares, Numbersof immalure whi~flies n:corded were
totalled for the 4 squares counted per Ieaf1eL The
proportion of leaflets hav ing I or more immatw"eS in the
4 cm2 leaflet area sampled was determined for each
sam ple seL

For each sampling regime, wee kly means and
variances werecalculated for each plot d..-ing the SW"Yey
period.

Dt 'tlop.t.t of Prut.cf/Abu.u
SampUn, PrOIa... For da ta sets generated using
each sam ple unit, log meansand associated log variances
were regressed and slopes @) andinteree~ values (Jog a )
were de termined. Appropri ate values were used in
Equation I lO quantify the re lationship between I.he
meandensity of immature whiteflies per sample unit and
Lhe proponion Infested units in a sample set .
Comparisons were made between the model estimates
and the field data used 10 generate the models for the
whol e leaflet and 4 <;m2 sample units. For the 4 cm2

sample unit, a separate set of data co llec ted in April and
May 1988 was used 10 tesI. the model. AU comparisons
between modelestima&es and rlCld da ta were Ies&ed using

X2 analysis.
Dtrtlop ..t.t of Prtu.uIAbu.tt

SampUng Progtun. For data sets generated using
each sample unit , log meansand assoc iated log variances
were regressed and slopes <Il) and inlCltCpl values Oog a )
were determined. Appropriate values were used in
Equation I to quantify the relationship between the
mean density of immature whiteflies per sample: unit and
Lhe proportio n in rested un its in a sample set.
Comparisons were made between the mode l estimates
and the field data used to generate the models for the
whole leaflet and 4 cm2 sample units. For the 4 cm2

sample unit, data collected in April and May 1988 was
used 10 validate the model. All comparisons between
model estimates and field da ta were tested using X2

analysis.

Results and Discussion

Means determined Ioe the data sets generated using
Lhe two sample units ranged Irom 0.0 lO 375.7
immatures per tomato Ieaf1ec. and 0.0 10 40.4 immalures
pet 4 cm2 toolalO kafkt area Ioe tbe wbole leaflet and 4
cm2 sample units, respectively.

Wholt ' ''l/ltt sampl". Usi ng whol e leaflet
data from 1987, \og uansfcrmauons of mean immature
whitefl y dens ities per tomato leallel were regressed
agains t log u anformatio ns o r the conespondi ng
variances (Fig. I). Regressions were signir.cam (P
<lJ.0001). Values of a (5.43) and ~ (1.783) olKained
from field data were used in Equation I to estimate Ihe
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Fig. I. Regression of log meansand associaledlog variances for whole &oma1O leaflet and 4 cm2 sampleunits.
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proportion of infested leafleLS with respect lO mean
whitefly density per leaflet (Fig. 2). There were no
signiflCaflt differmca between theobservedand p'tdic:ted
values (12 • 44.1 0'/54 <If; P > 0.5).

Fo,., c.1 I'tljl" I II-.pl". Regression of the
log means and log variances was signifICant for the 4
em 2 leaflet samples (P < O.OOOI) (Fig. 1). The values
of a (4.35) and ~ (1.556) were used mEquation 1 10
estimate the PlIOportion of infested leaflets with respect
10 mean whitefly density per 4 cm2 Iea.f1el area(Fig. 3).
Again. f.ekl data did DOl differ significantly from

pre<lieltd values (X2 • 31.24 0'/46 <If; P > 0.5) (Fig.
3). Using this sample unit., mean whitdly densities S 8
individuals/4 cm2 units are found when the proportion

infested 4 cm2 units is < 0.8 . This results in estimates
tIw accurately renect the range of densities which need
10 be estimated for the OTL. Pred ic ted proportion
infested leaflets vs. mea n wh itefl y de nsities were
validated by comparing predictions with additional field

daia from 1988 (X2 • 1623 0'/46 df; P > 0.5) (Fog. 4).
This indicates that growers wo uld be able 10 use
presence/absence sampling 10 estimate whitelly densities
for management purposes, thereby saving sampling
costs and reducing Unla:essalY pesticide use.

As previously stated. significant yield losses (5
pecem) may occur when immature whitefly densities
surpass 36 individuals per k:afleL Examinalion of Fig.
2 shows that when mean immature whitdly densities are
greater than 30 individuals per leaflet., proportion
infested leaves is greater than 0.8. Estima1eS of mean
densities from plOportions greakr than0.8 are unreliable
because a smaU change in the P'OJlOOion infCSlOd sample
units makesan extremely large change in the estimated
mean population density. T hus, the use of
presence/absence sampling would not be appropriate if
whole anct samples wereused with a density treatment
level of 30 to 100 individuals per leanet as the
threshold. However, by Changin~ the sample unit from
whole tomato leaflets (ca. 52 em ) 10 samples of 4 cm2

leaflet area the problem was aUevi.ated. This meant that

the white densi ty level at which signifICant yield loss
occurred (I immature per I cm 2 leaflet area) changed
from 36 whiteffies per Ieal1ec.IO 4 whitellies: per 4 an2•

Simple and accurate grower-usable monilOring
techniques are a perequisite for implementing CWl't1U

and future (PM programs in Hawaii and many PacifIC
Basin areas where consultant services are unaffc:Wab1e or
non~xistenL Without these survey lOOts, many DlL's
developed for tropical crops will not be utilized.. This
can result in yield losses due 10 ineffective timing of
coeucl actions and the development of pesticide
resistance in pest species in those areas where
lftventalive trea tments are applied. In addition, gn>'NO'S

will not be able 10 lake full advantage of biological
control agents present in their plantings as a result of
applying pesticides 81 inopportune times. Ou r future
research efforts are aimed at developing grower-usable
sampling techniques for the Ur;omyza leafminers on
IOmaIOCL
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CUCUMBER FRUIT SCARRING BY THRIPS PALMI AND
FRA NKLINIELLA OCCIDENTALIS (T HYSANOPTERA: THRIPIDAE)

J AY A. ROSENHEIM I, STEPHEN C. WELTER', MARSHALL W. JOHNSON,
RONALD F. L. MAU AND LAURA R. GUSUKUMA·MINUTO

Depa:nmena of EntomololY. 3OSO Maile Way Room 310. Uniyc:uity of Hawaii.
Honolulu. H.....aii 96822

AB STRACT Within-plant variation in dens ity and sex rllio of Tlvip$ palmi Karny and
F,tut!Ji,.u1l4 occiulllalu (PerCande) and the relative contribution of each species to fruit
ICUrinI were atudicd in r~kI plantinp of eucwn~. CMeMmU JtJIi vK$ (1... ). on O.hu, Hawaii.
Davitiel of T. JN2lIfU ....ere gre&lat on foliage. inl£:nMdi.aae on nowen., and lowal on huits.
In oontrul, F. occuuNaiis IWel.led in flowers; densities were low on foliage and Io ....er
JliU on truiL Sea. ,alios for T. paJlfti were female biued and independC:lu of the plant
IUbmate Hmpled. Sex ratios for F. occidenl41is ....ere also female: biased. but !he proportion
of males increucd in flowen . Temporal (within and between field plantinJ.) ani spatial
(within fJeld) "ari ation in the incidmc:e of fruit scarring was 8enerlled primarily by vuiation
in the demit)' of F. occw tIJaIis rather than T. palmi. These data combined with the recent
fmdin, thai cucumber tolerates substantial indirect feed-in, dlma,e from thrips without •
c:oncomiWll yield 10... (WelLc:f er aI. 1990) suUcst thai F. oc:c~is may be lhc morc
severe Jl'C"1 in miJ.ed-specit:a infe5lations of cuaunbtt.

Thrip3 palmi Karn y has recently expanded its range
across the PacifIC and emerged as a key pest of a broad
array of crop plants (Waterhouse 1987. Hamasaki 1987).
On Oahu. Hawaii. T. pal".; is a major pest of
cucumber. CucllMif Ml;VUS (L). commonly existing in
mixed -spec ies infestations with another thrips pes t
spoci<s.F,anHiN<lld ocddLNaIis PI7gande (Rcsenbeim
el at. 1990). Thrips feedi ng on immature Iruitsgenerate
silver. ~like scar tissue: that may be accompanied by
fruit deformation. Scarred or deformed frui t may be
downgraded at harvest. resulting in economic losses to
growers. As an initial Sltp towards the development of
a pest managem ent pro gr am for T. palm; and F .
occidentalis on cucumber, we analyze here their within
plant distributions and relative con tributions to fruit
scarring.

M.t~rlals nd Metbods

Two experiments were conduacd a the University cl
Hawaii Poamoho Agricultural EAperiment Station on
Oahu, Hawaii. Protocols described below are common
10 both experiments except as noted. For additional
methodologaJ dolails see RosenheUn et aI. ( 1990).

Ex~rl..nllJl Dtli,,,, Twenty-four plots, each
with ca. 7S cucumber vines (cv. 'Sweer Slice:') arranged
in three 8 m rows, were planted on 2 1 Jan uary 1988 (=
day O. Experiment I) and 22 August 1988 (- da y O.
Experiment II). Four treatmen ts, con trol (lowest thrips
density) , low, medium, and high thrips den sities, were
replicat ed six tim es in a random ized block design .
Thrips densities were man ipulated with approIimate ly
wee kl y ap plica tions of avermectin (0 . 1S EC
[emulsifLabIe coocentra1e); 0.024 g [AI]IIiter) madewith

a sprayer mounted to a can pulled by an all-terrain
vehicle. Spray volumes of 1.6 - 5 .2 liters per plot were
adjusted to maintain co verage of growing plants. In
Experiment I, avenrecun sprays were begun on days 28,
61, and 11 Cor the control, low and medium density
trea unents, respectively, and continued until the fmal
harvest corresponding dates for EI~ment II weredays
25. 46, and 66. High densily treatments were never
sprayed with avermecun. O ther arthropod pestS and
pathogens were suppressed as needed with pesticides
demonstrating no impact on either thripsspecies.

Thrips densities were monitored with weekly foliage
samples.. The fifth leaf Crom the vine tip (the first leaf
defined as one with a width 2: 2.5 em) was cut along the
midrib and the half with the midrib sampled. Ten half
leaves were sampled per plot. Samples were rinsed
sequentially with ethanol and weer and the thrips
recovered Cor cou nting with a steve (79 mesheslcm) .
Species and sex deserm inauons were made for adulls
only. The area of sam pled leaves was measured with a
U·COR~ ponable II<U meter (model U·3000l: d1rips
densities are reported AS numbers per 200 cm2 of kat'
surface. This area is equal 10 the upperandlowersurface
area of an average sized half·1eaf (Welter eI aI. 1990).
Foliar sam ples were accompanied on da ys 60 and 95
(EJ.periment I) andda ys 35.56. and Tl (Ex periment m
by samples of young fruit (le ngth 5 - 8 cm; len sampled
per plot), male flowers (te n sampled per plot), and
female flowers (two sampled per pial). Surface area of
ncwes sampled on day 86 of Experiment II were also
measured with the portable area meter. The surface areas
or young cucumben sampled 00 day 77 of EApc:rimentlI
were epproxlmaied as 2:lt width Length.
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Fruit were harvested twice a week, and fruit from the
ce nter row of each plot (Experiment I) or all fruit
(Expe riment II) were scored for scarring. Frui t were
co nsidered scarred if scar tissue covered > 1 cmz, as
estimated by visual inspection.
Stalislital A.Ml]sil. Means are presented ±. one
standard error. Analyses of wi thin-plant variation in
species romposition and sex ratio included data from aD
24 plots on ly if lhere was no significa nt difference
bet ween plots sprayed with avemectin and those not so
sprayed, as measured by analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Sprayed plots were excluded if the ANOVA revealed a
signiflcant differtnee. Stepwise multiple regression was
used to determine which of two independent variables ,
lhe densities of T. palmi and F. occidensalis, was
making a significant contribution to fruit scarring, lhe
dependent variable.

Ruulls

WIIII llI-Plt,," Dillrlblltituu. The relative
preferences of T. palmi andF. occUkll lalis for leaf, fruit.
and male and female flower substrates are presented
{Fig. I). T. palmi was consistently more common on

lea ves than on Ilowers, where F. occidesualis tended to
predominate. T. palmi was also gcnerally the dominant
species on sampled fruit

'The absolute preference of each thrips species for
different plant partS can be investigated by comparing
the densities per unit area substrate. Data from the high
density treatments (unspeayed p5ots) only are presented.
Figures are presented as a fraction of the foliar densities
and are averaged over the five sampling dat es
(Experiments 1 &: II combined). Densities of T. palmi
on young fruits, male Itowers, and femal e Ilowers were
0.19 ± 0.09 (range 0.00-0.51), 0.55 ± 0.40 (range O.()().
2.16), and 0.57 ±. 0.38 (range 0.00-2.08), respectively.
Corresponding figures for F. occidesualis were 0.17 ±.
0.06 (range 0 .00-0.34), 29 .2 ± 11.8 (range 2.91-69.9),
and 50.1 ±. 36.2 (ran ge 2.99-193.1). Thus, T. palmi
shows a modest preference for leaves while F .
occUk1lliJ1is shows a strong IWtferenc:e for flowers. Fruit
is the least preferred substrate for both species.

Su RQ.lio. The sex ratio of T. palmi was
consistently female biased (t:ll: 16.16,P < 0.001) and did
not vary ac ross plant s ubstrate s (Fig. 2A , 28).
Although F. occidemalis sex ratios were also female
biased (on flowers, t:E 4 .92, P < 0.00 1: on leaves and
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Fig. 1. Thrips species romposition on cucumber leaves (L), fruits (Fr), male Ilowers(M), and female
flowers (F). Wilhi n each sampling date, bars wi th different Ieaers are signirlcantly different (P
< 0.05 ). (A) Experimen. I, (8) Bxperiment Il, Reprinled by penn;"ioo of theEnlCmOlogical
Society of America from the Journal of Economic Entomology 8l(4):1521, Fig . I .
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Fi&.2. Within -plant variaLion in sex ratio of T. palmi and F. occidceualis , L.leaves ; Pt, fruit; M, male flowen; F,
female flowen; N. noda ta. Within each sampling dale , bars with different kuers are signiflCalltly different
(I' < 0.05). (A) and (0. Experimem I; (8) and (D). Experimen. II. Reprinted by permission of lhc:
EnIOOl<llogK:al Society of America lrom lhc: lournaI of EeonomK: EnIOOl<llogy 83(4) :1522. Fig. 2.

fruits . t = 16.13. r < 0.001), they were: sig nificantly
lessskewed onflower substrates thanon leaves or fruits
(Fig. 2C. 20).

Frll;t Sedrri",. The percent fru it scarred in the
high dens ity treatment plots varied over time within
both ex perime ntal plantings in response to changing
thrips densi ties (Fig. 3). In both plantings, the: percent
fruit scarred inc reased only modestly over time,
reflecting the gradual increases in F. occidesualis
densities ralher than the rapidly accelerating taie-seesoe
population growth of T. palmi. Multiple regression
analysis identified F. occuullltJlis densi ty as the on ly
signiCtcant contributor to the temporal varialion in frui t
scarring observed (F. occwlllalis, Experiment I, B =
0.0049 ± 0.00 15. , = 0.68 . I' = 0.0 1; Experi mcnt ll, B
= 0.0130 ± 0.004 1. , = 0.13. I' = 0.0 1).

A comparison of thrips densi ties and percent fruit
scarred in Experiment I versus Experimen t II also
suggests thar F. occid~lllalis was the predom inant
influence on fruit scarring. Densities of F. occUkftlaliJ
decreased from Experiment I (mean '" 21.98 ± 6.11) 10
Experiment II (mean = 4.00 ±. 1.74), while T. pal,,"
densities increased (Experiment I, mean :K 38.40 ±.
21.40; Experiment II, mean = 62.62 ± 39.25). Percent
fruit scarreddecreased from 45..5 ± 3.CYI; in Experiment I

10 17.3 ± 2.2 pettenl in Experimenl U (l .. 7..58, r <
0.001), following the downward trend or F. occidLnltJIiJ
den sities rather than lbc increasing densities of T. pal,,".

The incidence of fruit scarring also varied across the
24 experimental plots at a given barvesi, The influence
of spatial variation in T. palmi and F. occidentalis
densities on spatial variation in fruit scarring was
assessed with multiple regression for five harvest series
during Experiment I (harvests were grouped to increase
sample size since onlythe middle row or each plot was
scored for scarring) and 11 harvests during Experiment
Il In 8 of these 16 analyses F. occidLnlalis density was
the sole signi ftcan t coruri butor to fruit scarring; in one
analysis both F. occidell uJlis and T. pal,," were
identified as sign iflC8Rl contributors, and in two analyses
T. palmi was the sole significant contr ibutor
(Rosenheim et at. 1990). Thus. F. occidentalis again
appeared 10 have the predominant influence on fruit
scarring,

DiscuuioD

The within -plant d istribution observed for F .
occidenlalis may be related to lhis species' suong
influence on fruit scarring. Female and especially male
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Fig . 3. Temp<nl trends in T. palmi and F. occUklllalis foliar densities on cucumber and colespouding trends in
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F. occU:Utlta lis congregated in Itcwers, the females
probably U1 search of pollen (Kin 1984) and lhe males
probably in search of mating opponunities (Kirk 1985).
Because female flowers are physically supponed by
developing fruits. which are susceptible co scarring, the
aggregation of F. occidetualis in flowers may prov ide
opportunities for lhcm to incidentally feed upon and
damage young fruit,

Our conclusion lhat T. palmi had a minor influence
on fruit scarring is in accord with thal of Schreiner
( 1990). who found no relationship be tween T. palmi
densities andthe incidence of frui t scarring, but cocfbcts
with those of Suzuki & Miyara (1983) and Kawai
( 1986), who found positive linear relationships between
T. palmi densitiesand percent fruit scarred, The basis
for these conU'adiCIor)' results is not known. One
possibililY is Iha1 differenl cucumber culuvars may
show diffecml degrees of suscqK,ibilily 10 scarring; both
(U study and thatof Schreiner (1990) employed wesern
cucumber culuvers, whereas Suzuki & Miyan. ( 1983)
and Kawai (1986) used Japanese cuhivars, which differ
markedly in gJ'O'Nlh form.

Our results have immediate implications fe- thrips
management on cucumber. FlC'St. because T. palmi and
F. occitkmalis appear to have qualitatively differem
impacts on cucumber, it. wil l be necessary lOdistinguish
these species during fie ld population monitoring .
Second. the economic injury level (ElL) for T. palmi
will be dictated by its propensity to impacl cuc umber

yield indirectly via foliage feeding. Welter et al . (1990)
bave shown that cuc umber can sustain substantial foliar
damage from thrips Ieeding with no dctcc1ablc decrease
in yield. and suggested a conservative ElL for T. poJ.mj
of 95 thrips per leaf. Tbinl.lhe ElL for F. occidoualis
will be dictated by its propensi ty to generate direct
damage to cuc umber fruit; data in Figure 3C.D suggest
that F. occidou atis densities as low as 16 per leaf are
sufficient to increase fruit scarring by 10percent, Thus.
in mixed-species infestations of cuc umber, F.
occidentatis may be the more acute pest. requiring an
ElL that is substantially lower than lhat observed fe- T.
palmi.
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CONCEPTS AND ADVANCES IN ECONOMIC THRESHOLDS
FOR IPM

LARRY P. PEDIGO

Departmenl or EnlOmology. 10WI State Univcnily
Ames. IoWI SOOtt

ABSTRACT Pupu1alion UKUment Ind dccisaon makina If C key clements in inlepalCd
pest mlllalcmcnL ~g Ihc~be. used it! dccistoo matin" DOne baa been morc
}WcvaJent than Ihc economic.injury jevel conoepl of V. M. SICm and coworker.. Thi.
concept hu been refined . ince its inception, but its buic dcmc-nts remain unchqed.
Current reseerch in thd Irea emphuiz.c. undcntlJlding multipe.t inleraction . and
deveJopin, threshold. (0( pelt complnes. Hc wever, probably the pUlest need on I

worldwMte bui. d thc devclopment ef practical IUnpiing propun. Ind Cltabli.tunmt or
\IIlid economic thruhold. for major pe.ts. Approaches 10 devclopment o( economic
thresholds (or integuled pell manage ment have included boO!. . ubjectivc and objective
mcthods. A new application or Iime-&equential sampling d p-oposed u an alternative
means o( dc'lcloping objective and practical economic threshold . . An e.ample o( thiI new
approach is preaentcd ror larvae o( the soybean ddoliacor, PltJtlcJPuQ sctJbrtl (F.) ,
(Lepidoptera: Nocwidac ). Addi tionally. limiLltionl 10 economic threlholds and directions
for future development arc dilK'UIKd

79

WiLhout question, pest populalion assessment and
decision making are among the most basic dements in
any integrated pest management (lPM) program . In ract,
these activities characterizeStalC-or-thc:-art approaches 10
pest ccnu ot and dirferentiale IPM from previous
strategies.

Forming lhe bas is of assessment and decision
making is bioecceomlcs, the study of the relationships
between pest numbers. host responses to injury, and
resultant economic losses (Chanl 1966) . The
relationship of bioeconomics 10 other elements or an
IPM system is shown (Fig. I). Here, it can be seen lhar.
biocconomics is a keystone element, connecting basic
biology and ecology on the one hand with sampling and
identification on the othe r. It is an element that
involves both biology and ecooomjcs.

An important outcome of biooconomics is the
formation of decision rules that are used with
managemem options. Of decision rules that have been
suggested, none has met with men sua:ess than those
involved in the cc:ooomK':·injury level (ElL) c:onccpI of
Stem et at. (1959). In fact, this concept, with only
minor changes. still forms the basis of most IPM
prognuns in use today.

Because or the substantial fo llowing or the
economic-injury level concept, th is paper will review
some or the basic elements or the ElL theory, consider
the current Slatus of biocconomics research, and explore
some of the uaditional, as wen as advanced, modes or
cccnomM: IhreshoId dcvclopmcnL Additionally...... of
the limitations involved in threshold development will
be discussed as well as areas for futureim~L

T heorel ical Aspecls or Ihe
Econom ic: I nj ury Level

The elements Stem et al. proposed ronnally in 1959
are essentially the same as those used today. They art
«onomic damage. «onomic·injury level . and economK':
Ihteshokl. Collectively. these elements fexm the En.
oonc<pL

Etuo.lt dIJMIJI ' , Economic damage is the
most dementaly of the ElL elements, being defmed by
Stem el at. as - the llIIlOUtIl of injwy which will justify
the cost or artiflCig,1 control measures: This defmition
has been criticized by several workers because 8

quantitative expression of economic justification was
noI given.

However. Southwood and Norton (1913) presenteda
practical malhematical exp-ession that has been used
widely . That expression is:

qa) - Y[s(a)J • p!s(a») • Y(, ) • P(, )

where: Y == yield; P '" price per unir of yield; s -level of
pest injury; a • control action (s(8) is level of injwy as
modified by the con trol action]; and C • cost of the
control ac tion. This equation simply SLaICS that cost of
thecmlroltactic equals yield times pice when the IaClic
is applied minus yield times price without the tactic.
Consequently. economic damage begins at this poiru
(i.e•• when lhe cost of damage equals the cost of
suppression).

Although not. rc:cogniud by Stem el ,t ( 1959),
another useful damage level10coosider is the damage
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Fig. 1. Diagram of IPM componenlS showing the cenlnJ importance of biocalnomics to system
developmenL Reprinted by permi ssion of McGraw.Hill, Inc.• from L P. Pedigo. Integrated
Pest Management in Ytarbook. ofScu lIU and Technology . CopyrigtuC 1985 by McGraw
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Fig_ 2. Diagram showing relationship of the damage boundary to cc:onomic loss and the gain threshold.
Reprinted by pcnnission of Macmillan Publishing ComfWIYfrom ENomotogy aN1 Pt Sl
Managt trUflI by L P. Pedigo. Copyrighce 1988 by Macmillan Publishing Company.
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bouadu1, also called the damage threshold by
No<gaanI (1976). The damage boundary is !he lowes!
level of injury at which damage can be measured (Fig.
2). This level of injury occurs before economic loss.
Expressed in IetmS of yield. economic loss is reachedal

the gain lhreshoId, and the gain threshold is beyond the
damage boundary. Foe high -value commodities, the
damage boundary may be very close to the gain
threshold. A basic IPM principle ensues from the
damage botmdary • economic damage relationship: 110

illjury lelld bdow 1M damage boulldary muits
SlII'P'eSsWII, btu iIIiury predic'ed 10 resul' ill u ollOMic
damagtdou.

Et.II. .. lt·/IIJll rJ Ll.d. AnoLhet of the basic
elements, the economic-injury level, was defined by
Stem et al. as the lowest population density that will
cause economic damage. The ElL is the most basic of
the decision rules . It is a theore tical value that. if
auained by a pest population, economic damage will
result Tberefore, the ElL is a measure against which
weevaluate the destructive sta tus and potential of a pest
population.

Although the ElL a.expressed as a pest densily, it is
actually a level of injury that is indexed by pest
numbers. We use insect numbers for practicality
because it is usually easier to count pests ratbc:r than to
quantify and p-ojt.ct Iuture injury. Tbe relationship of
!he ElL to !he damage boundary is shown(Fig. 3).

Because the ElL is actually a degree of injury, it is
sometimes useful to think of it in terms of injury
equivaJents (Ped.igoet al. 1986). An injury equivalent is
the lOCal injury p-oduced by a singlepest over an average
lifetime:. It is a potential value because: a pest dying
prematurely will obtain only a partial equiva1c:nt The
concc:pI of using injury equivalents is particularly
appropriate when working with popubtions having
discrete generations and when trying to account for
monaJi ty and its effect on IOl3l injury . If numbers alone
are used, the economic threshold may need to be
positionc:d above the ElL early in a generation to
account for subsequent mortal ity (Andow & Kiri tani
1983, Chiang 1979). When using injury equivalents,
the economic threshold is always below the ElL, as
peesened in the Siem er 81. model.

Wbetherexpressed as numbers or injury equivalents.
the: ElL is based on five major variables: cost of the
management tacticper~uctioo Wlil(C); market value:
per production unit (V) ; injury units per insec:1 (I);
damage per injury unit (0); and proportionalC reduction
of !he insoa popuJation caused by !he laCtic (K). If !he
relationships of1hese variables to their independenl units
is linear or roughly so, the: ElL can be represented
lCalrding 10 the: equaaioo:

ElL =C/VIDK

In several situations. the: D variable is 001 linear and, if
so. wouklneed 10 be replaced by acomplex furction.

£'.110"'/' thrn hold. The economic threshold
(ET) diffen from the: ElL in thal it is a practical or

operational rule. rather than a theoretical one . Sern Cf.

81. defined the: ET as -the population densily aI whicb
control action should be dctcnnined (initiated) to p-event
an increasing pest popubtion (injury) from reaching the:
economic-injury level: Although measured in insect
density. the ET is actually a time 10 1ake action (i.e..
numben are simply an index of 1haI time). Some
worten refer to the ET as the actioa Ibr~sbold to
emphasize: the true meaning of the: ET. The relationship
of the ET to the ElL and action times is iUUSlfaIed (Fig.
4).

lbe ET is a complex value: that depends on
estimating and predicting several difflcull par.une&c:rs.
The most significam of these include 1) the ElL
variables (this is because the ET is based on the ElL); 2)
pest and hos t phenology; 3) population gro wth and
injury rates; and 4) time delays associated with the IPM
tactics utilized . Because of the uncertainties involved,
parti cularly in pes t populatio n growth rates, most ETs
are relatively crude; they do not carry the same:
quantitative resolution as do ElLs.

Mod~s or Economic Tbr~shold

Dn~l opmnt

The ET of Stem et al. has been referred to as an
operational. if not an ideal, decision rule (Mumford .l
Norton 19&4), and it is the: ultimate level that must be
developed in any given Si1U3Uon. Yet, the ET is the
""'" problcmali<: becauseof cxxWdcnblc unccrtaillly.

Curreuly, a major research 1hrusI is 1ak.ing place: in
lPM toward understanding multipc:st inlc:ractions aDd.
subsequenLly, developing ETs Cor pest complexes, Such
research is uuly integrative and farsighted. Although
this research directio n is appropriate, there is still a
critical need on a worldwide basis for accurate: single:
species loss functions and ETs. These ETs provide 1)
first approximations in managing complexcs; 2) final
guidelines where pes t interac tions do not ex isl; and 3)
the basis for research into mulupesrFrs.

In developing single-species ETs. several approaches.
representing different levels of sophistication, have been
devised. Tbe level of sophistication has been delelTRined
largely by existing data and needs of the partic ular
management program. Mostof these: approaches can be
grouped into t wo broad classes, subjective
deletminations and objective detetminations.

SllbJutiu " . .bjtc'bl ET dl'UMI. ·oll.,.,. Subjective determinations are the crudest
approach to ET development, 11Iey are not based on a
cakulated ElL: rather. they arebased on a practitioner's
experience. These have been callc:d DO lII i D a I
Ihresholds by Poston et al. (1983) and are not
formulated from objective criteria. Nominal1hresho&ds
probably represent the majority of ETs fou nd in
extension publications and verbal recommendat.ions.
Although sw.ic and possibly inaccurate, these still are
more progressive than using no ET at all beeause they
require pest population assessmc:nt Thctefore, their use
canoften result in reduced pesticide applications.
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Objective ETs. on the olher hand. are based on
calculated EILs. and they change with changes in the
primary variables of the Ells (e.g.• market values and
management costs). With objective ETs, • CWTCIlt ElL
is cakula&ed. andestimaLes are made regarding pocential
of the pest population lO exceed the ElL The final
decision on action 10 be taken and timing is based on
expected increases in injwy and logisbcal delays,a well
as activity rates of the tactics used. Considering the
various types of objective ETs. at least three can be
described. These types can be Ielmed I) rued ETs; 2)
descriptive F:Ts; and 3) _ F:Ts.

Find ET Ctd"O'J. The fixed ET is the most
common type of objective ET. With this type. the ET
is set at a fixed percentage of the ElL (e.g.• 50% or
75%). Use of the tam "fixed" does not mean lhat these
are unchanging; it means only tha t the percentage of the
ElL is fixed. Therefore. these change constantly with
changes in the ElL. The fixed ET ignores differences in
population growth and injury rates; however. the
percentages are usually set co nse rvatively low (i.e.•
when they err. they err on the sideof taking action when
it is not necessary). Fixed ETs are crude. but they may
be the highest level .that tan be developed when pest
population dynamics is poorly understood. There are
many examples of fixed ETs for crops, including those
for pesu on grapes. beans. soybean. sorghum. rice. and
app\c$(Pedigo et al. 1986).

lh.tripdH ET Ctll"ory. Descriptive ETs are
more sophisticated than fixed ETs. With descriptive
ETs•• description of population growth is made. and
need for. as well as liming of. action is based on
expected future growth in injwy rates. Growth-nue
estimates have been derived e ither by stochastic or
delennlnistic means.

With stochastic derivations. ac tion decisions and
timing are derived by undecstanding previous pest
~d.ationgrowth rates and basing future rates on these.
As an example. the green cjoverworm , Pla,ltyptlla
scolxa (F.). can be sampled in soybean beginning in laIC:
June and an early growth curve established (Fig. 5).
When larval numbers cause injury 10 reach the damage
boundary. a suuistical model based on sampling data can
be: applied to project future population growth. If lbese
projections indicate tha t numbers will exceed the ElL
during the susceptible period. then aclion is taken; if
not . incremental sampling usually would becontinued
to detecr any unexpected population changes until the
crop is no longer susceptible. The stocbasuc approach
has the advantage of using currenl sampling data 10 keep
uack or the injuriousness of the pest population. Its
weakness is in making projections rrom earlier injury
rates (i.e., future rates may not show a strong
relationship to past rates. giving errors in decision
making).

With delerministic derivations, estimates of future
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Fig. 5. Growth of a green cjoverwoem, PIalltypeM scabea. population on soybean as indicatedby
incremental sampling. and JI'Ojection of future growth basedon a staListic:al model.
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pest-population growth and injury raies are derived (rom
age-specinc panlmelel"S or processes. These growth
estimates may be based on lhe probability of age
specifIC survival Crom life tabies or on mechanistic
models of a population process (e.g.• a predator-poe)'
model ). An example of the determini stic type can be
S«I1 in tbe work of Ostlie &. Pedigo (1987) with the
green cloverworm in soybean. In this work. stage
specifiC survivalprobabilities from life tables were used
to compute mortality-adjusted injury equivalents (lEQs).
An IEQ ;s the proportion of poIUltial injwy oblaincd by
• damaging saage when premature monaJity occurs. A
different IEQ is specified for each larval stage . and it
quantifies amount of food consumed to date plus
expected consumption based on the probability of
survival. The calculated fEQs can be used by
multiplying them by numbers in each stage obtained in
field samples. By tallying IDe results. realized and future
injuriousness of a pest population can be estimated. and
decisions based on this estimated status. Furthermore.
these look-ahead values can be used with conventional
sequential sampling plans 10 determine whether or nollO
take a:tion.

DiclIoloRoMs ET C"uloTl. Dichotomous ETs
can be developed by using a statistical procedure (or
classifying a pest population as economic or
noneconomic from samples taken over Lime. The
sta1istical procedure has been termed time-sequential
sampling and has been used 10class.ify adult populations
of the green c1overwonn into outbreak or endemic
classes (Pedigo & van Schaik 1984). The procedure is
based on the sequential probability ratio test o(Waid

(1947) as is ooavmDonal or spatial sequential sampling.
However, time-sequential sampling diffen in that a time
perspective. rather than a space perspective. as used 10
make d<cisions.

Time-sequential sampling can be used with the
damaging stage of a pest to objectively determine its
ET. To develop this approach. weekly larvaJ counts of
the green cloverwonn from 1977 through 1980 near
Ames. Iowa. were compiled. Those counts in 1977 and
1980 mceded thecaJcu1aled Ell.. and lhoseof 1975and
1979did ... (F;g. 6). The caJculaJed ElL "'" based on
• gain tIuoshold (cosllmarket value) of 28 k8Jba (0.5
buIacre). Class limits or aitica1 densities for dc:saibing
noneconomic (mol and cccnomic (m,) typeS (Table I )
where chosen from the population configurations shown
(Fls.6). Funbenno<e, sevenl llispenion modds were

Tabk 1. Critical green cloverwonn densi ties
(mean no. larvacl60 em of soybean row. mo.
noneconomic and ml = economic levels)
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dovawonn, PlIJllrypeNJ scabea. in centr.lIlowa. Data points represm mean number d larvae
from six fields (thrtc fields each in lWO different years).
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Table 1. lime-sequential sampling plan for green doverworm larvae in soybean (cumulaLive mean
numberper 60 cm of row for a weeklydue are multiplied by the weighting factor and compared with the
lower limit and upper limit values; sampling is begun week of June 20; decision on low population should
not be made until larvaeare found in flChll .

85

Sample
period

Weighting
factor

Equal to or
jess than

weighted value

Equal to or
less than

weighled value

I 1.7649 0.00 2.82
2 0.6197 0.00 3.~

3 0.3443 lfJ" 0.00 aJNI1r.1JE 4.38 HIGH

4 0.3371 JlOPlJU.T1ON: 1.35 5.74 POI'IJU.nott
5 0.3356 1JOOT11<EAT 2.98 SAMI'IlNG 7.37 11<EAT
6 0.2994 4.34 8.73
7 0.1903 5.04 9.43

filled to the sample data. with the negative binomial
being the best fit (X2 = 12.9, P>O.05, k .. 1.164). By
using the mo and ml values. k from the negative
binomial analysis. and alpha and beta error values of
0.1, • time-sequential sampling plan was cajcutaed,

This sampling plan (Table 2) tan be used by w.ing
five 6O<m of row samples in a field to calculate the
mean. starting the week of June 20 in Iowa. The mean
count for a field then is multiplied by the weighting
factor for the time period. and this value is compared to
the upper and lower limits for making a decision. If a
decisaoo. cannot be made on a date. the weighted value is
accumulated over theneAt date. This accumula1ed value
is comparedon each dale until. decisioo can be made or
UIIlil seven sample periods have been attained.

This program was tested by using random samples
from 12 computer simulation runs. four each of jow-,
medium-, and high-density populations. The sampling
plan gave correct decisions in all instances of high- and
low-density populations. No decisions could be made in
two Instances of medium-density populations; these
populations would have been sampled for a full seven
weeks, and no management would have been underuken.
Overall. the program gave about a 25% savings over a
fixed number of sampling periods and provided an
objective basis for determining theET.

Advantages of the time-sequential sampling program
are thai. it is easy 10 calculate and simple to use. lis
drawbacks are that several years of population data are
required for development, and some pests may nor. show
distinctand repealable populatioo configurations.

Limitatio ns or the El L Co ncept and
Futu re O utlook

Many factors have limited both the design of new
ecmomic: thresholds and thedevelopment of existing

ones. Some of the major limitations are:

1. Lad ofa thorough m3thematical dcrmition
oClhe ET;

2. Lack.of valid EIl..s;
3. Inability 10 make precise population

estimates:
4.IR3bility to predict critical ET variables such

as market values and population trends: and
5. Lack of a simple means to incorporate

externalities such as environmental costs inlO
ElLs.

Future developmen t and improvement of economic
thresholds in IPM req uires that these existing
limitations be addressed and overcome where possible.
To advance, the limitations should be addressed across
all areas. including theoretical work. research. and
implementation. In particular. research is needed 10
achieve improved thresholds. Here. knowledge of pest
population dynamics and a better capability to predict
pest population trends is needed . Additionally. more
resean:h should be directed IOward imrroving knowledge
of pest injury and host responses to injury; an
understanding of this Importam area is still quae
inadequate. Indeed. knowledge gained about host
responses to injury will greatly improve ETs. and
improved ETs can produce practical manageme nt
solutions at a time when agriculture is seeking increased
~uction effICiencies and sustainable yield.s..
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ASSESSING PEST IMPACT ON CROP YIELDS
AT THE MICRO AND MACRO-LEVELS

PAUL S. TENGI

Departmenl of Plant Pathology. Uni'lenity of Hl waii.
3190 tot.ik WIY. Honolulu, HI 96822, U.s.A.

ABST RACT Pest impICI is commonly usessed ... diffcrent k-..e1J of c:ornplesity • single
plant. crop. farm and region - all of which require quantirlCation of the pest-Ion
relationship. This quantirlCation is done U$ing cll~rimcnts with linSle pllnlJ and field
p&ota. or through on-farm umpling. A p, iori posrulation of the pelt-loIS rcWionship is a
major delenninant of upcrimcntal approach. Anyone of nine possible functional
reblionWpl may CllW to characteriu pesI impKl on yield loIS ... Ipecif"lC phenological
IUCCI. Sta tistical dcsipa emphasiziltl (fC.llm«\l le'lcb rather than rcplications havc
resulted in ICCUrate lAd preriloe pest-Iou rclaticnuhip for dcveloping pest mana,cment
economic deciJion -aids such II BEANRUST and RUSTMAN' proglll\S. Other considerations
in empirical determination of the pest-Iou rclationship arc ISIeUmcnt technique., umplins
procedure. and knowledgc of ,.;ell! physiology . At the IJ\KfO-lcvcL crop loIS profila and
pest lOftinS arc two tedutiqua of ~R imp«! as_ment to guide resource allocation
decisions; both arc baed on synoptic methodology_

8 7

The impac t of pests on crop yields has commonly
been Sludied in a plan t proIeCtion specialism called crop
loss assessmess, This specialism has aimed at studies
on crop losses incurred at !he micro (fann) level and tbe
macro (regtonai. large- area). At the micro-level, crop
loss assessmen t is particular ly re levant for pe st
mana gement decision making. Pest management may
be consdered theeconomical management of crop losses
using socially-eccepte ble and environme ntally-sound
tec hniques. Pest control by applying management
concepts impl ies that economic criteria are available to
es timate the benefits from known cos ts of control.
Management impl ies thai the farmer does not a im at
total erad ication of his pest problem. but rather that the
indi vidual is co ncerned with keeping il below some
economica lly unacceptable level of infestation. The
above scenario is a simplistic view of pest management
from an economics viewpo int. since it does not
recogni ze that pest management al so depends on
managing the delicate balance between pests and their
predators/parasi tes in a total ecosystem. However. it
does underscore the: point !halpest managemen t depends .
inter alia. on an ability to estimate potential losses
caused by a pest and fran it, the potential gains derived
fran applying corrective actioo.

At the macro- level. losses are known to be
substantial in many cropping systems of the tropics: in
coconuts due to Cadang-eadang disease; in com due to
the Asian comborer, in rice due to Rice Tungro Virus;
in cruciferous vegetables due to the diamondback moth
and soft rot bacteria; in papaya due to viral diseases.
Quanti tative data on the magn itude of the losses in

farmers' fac:1ds are often difficult to obtain. not. because
the methodology does not exist, but commonly due to
the difficully of conducting sample surveys in the
affected areas. Tbere Is much evidence to show that. on
the average. crop jesses have not decreased in the major
food and fiber crops in the tropics (Teng 1986).
Funhennore. losses are bei ng detected in crops which
p-ev iously were thought to have reac hed their yield
poten tial s in fannen' fields. For exam ple, in irrigated.
rice. Litsinger et a!. (1988) have dclCCte:d losses ranging
from 5 to 37 percent in central Luzon, the Phillipines,
in spite of the area being known to have relatively high
average rice yields. In thesame study, it was found that
although losses cau sed by individual pests were not
significan t, they collec tively could be measured. Crop
loss assessment techniques. such as tho se used by the
above: authors. can lead to an improvement in pest
management by redefining contro l thresholds for a
particular pest when it occurs in the presence of othe r
peSIS.

Crop loss assessment is a scientir.c activity aimedat
under standing and predicting the effec ts of pe n
infestations o n crop yield. at differ ent levels of
biolog ical organ ization. 11 has techniques unique to il
and it utilizes techniques com mon to other scienufk
disciplines. In this presentation•• I will disc uss some
aspec ts of the techniqu es associated with pest
assessment, sampling. deri vation of damage functions,
and the spatial estimation of losses. I will also discuss
some appl ication s of crop loss assessmen t to pest
managemen t. notably the derivation of thresholds.
suategic uses f~ resource allocalion. and on- fann aids.
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Crop Loss Assessmnt Techniq ues

1"", Assl"""". This includes all techniques
leading to a quantitative estimate of the pest itself or the
injury caused by the pest. For insects. Walker (1981)
distinguisheddirect methods such as nwnber of pests per
unit area or plant, and indirect methods such as tunnel
length in com sterns dllC to awn·borer injury or percent
deloliation from Coionodo poIalO beetle I_ng. For
lbsea<cs.Gounl (1987) c:onsidcml SlandanI ....<liagr.uns,
image analysis . keys. remote sensing and indirect
methods such as spore counting, as the main teehnKj,ues
(or quantifying diseases. It is important to make a
distinction between the direct mc:lhods (Of insects (such
as counting aauaJ. numbersof insects c.- pen:enlleaf area
showing lesions for diseases). For diseases. symptom
assessment is commonly done. rather than actual
counting 0( pathogen strucwres or propagules. In fact.
the mosI rommoo fJdd methcd of assessing disease is 10
use a set of standard area diagrams.. where each diagram
eepeseus • grade of disease such as a percent leaf area
infeaed. These diagrams ha~ been packaged imc smaU,
ponabIe, ring-bocod and laminated sheets for f.eld use
and have: proven very popular in disease resistance
screeningand management research. Most r.eld meahods
rely on the human eye 10 estimate level of injury , and
with improvements in elecuonic and and computer
technology. attempts have been made to use image
analysis fa quantifying infected leaf area. Equipmenr. is
available. ra nging Irom very sophisticated and
expeesive, 10 'Very simple and low-cos, ror measuring
diseased &rei of jeaves. However. most orlhese are still
not suitable ror rapid assessment of many samples, nor
can they be used to any atent in the field. It may be a
reality, in the ncar future, to have a portable scanner that
scientists or techn icians can take to the field for
measuring percent defoliation or leaf area showing
certain symptoms.

Conceptually, it is necessary to distinguish between
assessing incidence or infected/infested plants versus
severity or the injury on plants. Incidence is the
proportion or plant units showing injury, damage or
symptoms or disease. Severity is the proportion or
affected plant tiss ue (Teng 1987). Another term ,
prevalence. is used to describe the frequency or
occurrence cl pests, for example the: propmion of fields
in a region estimated 10suffer losses. It is important to
accurately define terms and to use them accordingly, as
incoosiscency bas resulted in making comparisons of
losses between countries difficult In this regard, James
&: Teng (1979), have proposed that the percent scale be
used ra- denoting inctdence, se"erity andpre"aIence.S...,U.,. Pest assessment techniques arc
commonly applied on a specified plant part or a
predeterminedaopping area. For example, willi rice, il
is commoa to assess the percent leaf area Infected with
blast lesions. However, in order to apply the
assessment method 10 give an estimale of the mean pest
population or the mean injury 1c~1 in • facld or plot, it
is necessary to know how to sample. Pertinent
questions are usually how many plant units 10include in

the sample; how to takc Ihc sample and rrom what sized
area; and whether to do destructive or eoe-desuuc uve
sampling. Shepard &. Ferrer (1990) and Teng (1983)
have provided some useful guidelines ror sampling,
depending on thedistribution pauernof the pest-infested
units. With pests that show an aggregated or random
pauem in the f.cld, samples should be taken from a big
·X" to ensure precision. while with a regular pattern a
small "x· would sufface. Fun.hcnnore, the number of
planl units 10 take ra- a required level of r~ can be
detennined empirically. Enhancements to sampling
procedures have been introduced in pest management; a
notable examplc: being the sequential sampling scheme
lor ria: insects 01 Shepnnl '" Perrer (1987). In general,
more knowledge is ."ailable on insect sampling than for
diseases and much research is still required to elucidate
the statistics of distribution pauems ror diseases .
Modem. portable compu"" leChnoiogy has also enabled
an improvement in sampling ror pest populations in the
field. For eurnplc, thc FlELDRUNNER program of
Stowetl et aI (1984) allows a researcher to use a band
held computer 10 determine what the best sampling
procedure is by making obscrvatioos of infected plants
in the f.cld itself.

Duirtu io. 0/ DGmG'~ F ••elio,,,. A
cornerstoneof crop loss assessment methodology is the
damage Iuncuon, which relates yield loss lO the
magnitude of pest inrestation. Damage runctioos in the
therature range rrom simple linear regression equations
to multiple regression equations to eoe-tinear models
(Teng 1985). Most damage runctions have been
empirically determined, arc Iocatioo as \\'til as cuhivar
specific, and have mainly been developed for one pest,
An example is the damage function for rice blast in
Japan (Katsube &: Koshimizu 1970):

Y= O.S7 X

in which Y is percent yield loss and X is percent blasted
nodes 30 days after beading. The coefficient, 0.57, bas
also been referred to as a damage or loss coefficient
(WaHJCI1986).

Damage runctions, after "alidation, have been used to
estimate thresholds in pest management (Walker 1987).
The empirical derivation or the damage functions or loss
coefficients is commonly done using experimental units
such as field plots, microplots or single plants. The
aim in the experimentation is to generate many
treatments with varying levels of pest infestatioo. With
diseases, it is common to use rungicides, time or
sowing andcultivar resistance, 10 manipulate epidemics,
res ulting in many progress curves from which
multi varia ie analyses can be done. Much of the detailed
methodology ror experimemauce may be found in teAts
such as thoseof the Food and Agricult.ure Organization,
U.N. (Chiarappa 1971) and Teng (1987). Recently,
there has been increased apprc:cialioo for using response
surface, non-replicated designs to collect da ta for
detennining damage runctions. Crop loss experiments
do not aim to prove significant differences between the
effects of lWO 1c~1s of pest infestation 00 yield; rather
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they aim to prove that there is a response relationshi p
between increasing levels of pest infestation and yield.
Hence, it is more important 10 have more treaLment
points on the pest-yield curve, rather than have more
replications of a single pointon the curve. The - ideal"
empiric:a.l damage function is one that explains a high
proportion of the variability on yield and loss. has
precision in predicting loss, and can account for the
differential effects of different pest levels at different
stages or crop phenology.

A problem that has hindered loss assessment is the
inability 10 make loss estimates environment neutral.
This has now been oven::ome by the availabili ty of crop
models whicb require site soil and weather data 10 run.
and which predict healthy crop yield. Thus, when pest
effects are cou pled 10 the "heal lhy" crop simulations,
loss from the pest infestation may be predicted (Rouse
1988, Teng 1988). Much progress has been made in
using these crop models in conj unction with pes t
models. especially under the auspices of transnational
projects suc h as the International Bencb mark Sites
Network roo AgroccchnoIogy Transfer (lBSNA1) projecl
based in Hawaiiand the Pest and Pesticide Managemem
(PPM) project or lhc Consortium roo InJernationaJ Crop
Protectionbased in Maryland.

Spatial Esti_ates of Lou~s. A separate
phase in many crop loss programs is 10 use the models
or damage functions developed from experiments 10
estimate losses over a large area. This is done through
sample surveys, in wbich representative f.-men' faclds
are visited several times during a cropping !lC8SOII, and
data on levels of pest infestation collected. Surveys
provide useful information on the distribution of
different pest types, on the levels of attack under
differenl fann ing conditions, and if used with damage
functions, an estimate of actual losses in farmcrs' flCkls.
All the above typesof information ere useful to decision
makers. especially those who set plant protection
policy. In many countries in the Asia-PaciflC region .
surveillance and early warni ng systems have bee n
implemented with varying success (Heong 1988). None
of these have resulted in any regular assessment of
losses and feedbac k on the economics of pes t
management programs. Indeed it may be this lack of
feedback thal is hampering the development of and
support for. plant protection in many countries. Tune
and again, one is reminded of G. Lyman's comments,
made in 1918 : "He w can we expect practical men to be
properly impressedby the imponancc ofour won. and10
VOle large sums of money (or its support whc:n in place
of facts we have ooly vague guesses 10give them , and
wedo nor. take the trout*: to make care(ul estimates! .

With an additional investment in effon. much of the
data on prevalence and intensity of pest allaCks that is
currently col lected may be converted into data of
economic and political value. Survey methodology (or

pests is now well documented. and IRRI has also
embarked ona project 10 leSt integrated methods for pest
surveys in rice flClds (Elazegu i et al. 1990).

Ap plicatio Ds or Crop Loss Assessmu t to
Pesl MaDa l emul

T'r~sllolds. The concept and practice of
thresholds in insect and disease management have been
rtviewed recently by Pedigo er at (1986) and Zadoks
(1985) . A basicidea is 10use some estima1e of expected
loss and expected costs of reducing that loss. and 10
detennine a level of pest infestation at which action is
required.. Thresholds are therefore able 10 provide an
evalualicxl of thecosts versus benefiLS 10 be derived from
a control input, and theoretically. can result in reducing
the number of pesticide applications. Tbere have been
prob lems in using economic or action thresholds in
fannen' Iields, one of whk:b is thai few thresholds have
good biologicalreasonand appear10 be ~rules of thumb
derived form experience. Damage (unctions and models
potentially ca n generate location specific thresholds
which take into account varyi ng weather and crop
phenok>gy, and some effort has been made with wheat,
potato and rice 10 produce these "sliding thresholds"
(Zadoks 1985). I tberefoee argue Iha1 thresholds should
be based on a sound understanding of the basic pest
intensity · yield loss relationship, and how this is
affected by soil. weather. crop genotype and cropping
practice. An example of bow this can be done using
coupled crop and pest models was recently presented
(Teng 1988). Action thresbokls for major rice pests,
developed from understanding pest-loss relationships,
ha'" also been repoMl by Ilandong <l U ....gcr (1988) .

Strat~tie Uses fa r R~Jo.rtt ..tllOCGtloli.
The role of crop loss assessment in resource allocation
may be exemplified by the "crop loss profile~ of
PinsU'Up-Andersen et al . (1976). Using an on-farm
samplmg proceduro,lhc authon partitionedlhc dill.....,.
between actual yield and auainat*: yield intOproduction
constraints. The conuibution o( each consuaint 10 the
yiekldifference was thus quantified. from which it could
be determined which was more amenable 10 resolution,
and the cost of resolving the constraint. The cooceprof
production cons traints bas also been investigated by
some internationa1 agricultural researchcenters such as
IRRI. This application of crop loss assessment allows
for strategy deve lopment with respect to researc h or
extension. The survey procedure. IOgether with
knowledge on soil types and weather patterns. can also
allow (or pest ecosystem characlerization (i.e., the
delineation of "pest zones" or "epidemiok>gic zones1 .
These zones indicate the likelihood of certai n levels of
pest auaek and may be regarded as empiricaJ "hotspocs~.

Ow'aclerization of these: zcnes will .td grearJy 10 efl'oru
at screeaing for resistance and development of widely
applicable pes! manageme.. l<cbnology .

Oll·Far. Duuioa ..tUts. Ultimately, crop loss
assessment shou ld provide practicaJ tools that eItensioo
personnel or fanners can use 10 makedecisions in the
field, when a pest is observed. On-Carm decision aidsare
one way in which research information can be simplified
for practical use. Examples were the "IRRI Sequential
Sampling Peg Board" (Sbeperd <l Perter 1987) and lhc
~RUSn.t:AN" programs on small. hand-held computers
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(Teng &:. Montgomery 1982). In both of these. loss
expectations or equations are ei ther implkhly or
eIplicitly used to provide decision rules on whether 01"
not • eenain pest level has oceedcd a threshold. They
represent a very active tech nique for tran sftITing
ltChnoiogy. Wilh rapid devdqxnenlS in microproccssa
IeChno&ogy, and decreasing costs, we can expect 10 see
inctt.aSed use of ponabIc: compu1a'S in pest manIIcment.
However. to use these in a nttiona.I manner would still
require that information on pest-loss relationships, 00
thresholdsandon oonlrol options be availabJe.

Co ncl usio ns

Crop loss assessment presents the technology to
quantify the magnilUde of a pest infestation whi le IPM
appears to be the contemporary concept for solving a
pest problem. Thus. whether a pest problem req uires a
stnltegic (large area, long time Ireme) or tactical (smal l
area, shon time frame) solutio n, it is illogical to
attempt problem reso lution before the problem is
adcquaJcly defmed. The past decade has seen an _
in research on how to actively use crop loss assessment
in deciston making, and moo: recently compulCrS have
played an increased role. In the tropical areas of the
world, one can also expect to see the above treeds, as
these areas uc not immune from the same demands (or
environmental ly-sound and socially-acceptable plant
protection. both of which crop loss assessment
suppons.
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TRADITIONAL AND ECO·PHYSIOLOGICAL APPROACHES FOR
DETERMINING THE EFFECTS OF HERBIVORY

ON PERENNIAL CROPS
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AB STRACT Spider mites conlinue to be important pew in many perennial CfOpI due IlO
disruptive suppr essio n laClia tarleted aI other key pelts. Direct damage 10 le.ves due 10
Jpidc:r mile feeding can be readily alsened. In contrail. indirect effects on crop quality
and/or productivity are diffICUlt 10 ascettain, particuWly in perennial CJ0p5.

Iu an eaemple, dam age by spider mileS on grapes caU5C:d immediate reduction in the
percen t soluble IOlidJ per bury, an important ele.mel'lt of grape quali ty. However, reductiOfUl
in J rape yK Id did nol occ ur until one yeu afler initial inrutation. Signifi cant yield
reductions up 10 Ig percen t were deteckd aI high lewell of mile dun.ge. Co mple te recovery
of grlpCYincs from spider mite damage required two years.

Spider mite dunage result ed in many changes in plant physiology which included
dcaeued slomalal conducLlnu and red uced pholosynthetic rates. InlCflCtionJ between
Jlapevinc canopy architecture., plneTDJ of carbon allocation.. and the. effects of mite feedinl
damage are discussed. The UJC:J and limitations of data on plant physiologKal responses 10
herbivOry are discussed, SUllested uses for plant phys tolog ical dati include efficient
allocation of research efforts. the identification of important wariablu that modify
economic injury levels. and cstAbI.ishmenI of inlerirn economic injury levels .

9 I

Economic injury levels (EIL's) for many pest-plan t
pairings are either non-existent or based largely on a
gencnl """""""of experiencedp=ooncJ (PeWgo.. aI.
1986) . The absence of meaningful ElL's appears
especi.ally prtvaJcnt for indirtcl pests of perennial crops.
Various fac tors have discouraged the development of
ElL's for man y serious pes t species. These factorl
include intense labor requirements for precise sampli ng
of pest densi ties; the potential for cumulative or delayed
effects of feeding damage on perennial crops; the length
of time required to complete a single study (minimwn of
two yea rs); and !.he potentially limited nature of
conc lusions drawn from suc h studies. Despite the fact
that the ElL provides an intellectual platfonn for most
integrated pes t management strategies, the dim culty of
de term in ing mean ingful El L's disc ourages many
researchen CranWldertaking these studies.

Techniques an: Deeded 10beuer focus research efforu
and resources on important plant-arthropod inler3Ctions;
identify potential crop/pest pa irings previously
overlooked; and identify bi01ogicai or abiotic variables
thai mig ht enhance the abilities to generalize wi th
respccllO difTering geographic regions and aops.. I fed
thai.a more plant orierlled perspective to understanding
herbivory may increase our ability 10 meet these
objectives. In this paper. data from the lileraUln: and my
own researc h findings on the effects of spider mites on
crop poduetivity will be used 10 illustrate the: usefulness
of plant eco-physiological data. limitations of these
data and the problem s associated with EIL studies on
perennial cropswill be discussed. Dcfiniuve EIL's have
yet 10 result from physiok>gical data, yet these data may
be used 10: 1) direct the allocation of research efforts

with short term studies; 2) identiCy variables that limit
one 's ability 10 develop general ElL's; 3) establ ish
interim ElL's until man ipulative yield studies are
forthcoming; and 4) provKie insights into the potential
importanee of changes within a single variable (e .g.,
pest species. plant cultivar, or plam wate r status). 'Ibe
foll owing exam ples we re se lec ted in pan on my
fam jJjarit y wilh the various studies and are not intended
as a amprehcnsive review.

Eco- Ph ys iolo glca l Approaches

Smomotogists have started 10 utilize a wKJe array of
techniques 10 understand the physiologic al effects of
arthropod hetbivory on plants. Tbe ease of use of these
technologies (e .g., the development of the LI-eOR
portable photosynthesis system) has resulted in a small
but distinct increase in publications involving plam
responses 10 anhropod damage. Crop pbotosymbesis,
water use effkiency. nitrogen flUtioo. leaf temperature,
and nutrient allocation are some of the physiological
processes afCected by herbivory. Whereas the data are
easy to anaIyu statistically, the implications or the daIa
are less clear. As such. I 'NOUld like to suggest several
way s 10 use these data that may be helpful 10
entomologists attempting to generate ElL's. These
methods are not expected 10 provide foolproof
conclusions or intended 10 replsce mo re traditional
studies. However , insights into relative physiolog ical
effects may provides insigh ts into associated economic
effects.
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Sphar Mitts M Almonds

The effects of v.-ious density levels of spm mites.
TerrtUllcJuu spp .o 00 almond productivity were
established within. series oC two year experiments
(Weller ecaI. 1984). Damage levels as low as 178 mite
days reduced almond growth. whereas 424 mite-days
were required to show statistically sig niftcant yield
reductions. A trend lOw.ds reduced productivity was
observed at 118 mites. A lhreshold of 178 rnite-days
avoids any potential for economic loss, yet allows
growers to use predacious mites to biologically comrol
spider mites under most conditions. However, many
otherspider mite species such as the European red mile.
Pl1IIOltJcluu u1m; (Koch), ciuus red mite. PGIIOIlJclws
cisri (McGregor), and brown fruit me mite. BryobiiJ
rwbriocwws (Scheulen), are also commonly found on
almonds in Wrly high nwnbers. andacaricides oflc:n are
applied for these withincanmertial ordwds (ANnws
&; Bamc:s 1981). In con&rasl1O IbeTerfQ/lYCw species,
no information on the effects of other mite genera on
almond productivity exists nor are studies currenLly
underway in California. Thel:efore. growers are facod
wilh either adopting thresholds established for
Tet f GIIJclt us species or implementing their own
lhresholds based on some visceral impression and
observations.

Youngman et aI. (1986) examined the effecu of
feedinl 0( the four most common mite species (named
~) considered 10 be JCrious almond pests. Theirdata
indialO1 thai. feeding damage by PlJN}Ifycluu species
resuhed in 8.5 percent reductions in photosynlhesis
ccm~ Ie 16.6 pc:rc:c::nt redudions for similar ntnben
0( mile-dayscaused by TelTDIIJCw species. Thus., equal
~ cI fcc:ding damage by TttrDllYcluu mitesaweam1
10 cause: twice the damage ~ almond gas exchange as
l'allOIlycbs mites. The reduced effect on plant gas
exchange by I'tuWIlyc#UU species was consislellt with
the observation by pest management personnel that
I'tJ1t()Ilyclws species are less commonly associated with
early season leaf loss. Therefore, growers were
encouraged to sustain aaleast 178 mites-days per leaf by
I'tutOIlyclws species, whcrea higher levels were most
likely 1o&erabIe. Until data on lheeffectsof PtutOIlyc/vu
specieson productivity Ire available, eco-physiological
daLi can provide some basis for comparison and
recommendation. Tbese recommendations can be
sempered and integraled with rteld observations and
experience. lntegratins daLi from Te,ra llyc#UU spider
mite effects on yield (Weller et al. 1984) with
inlcnnatioa 011 the effects ol different mite species on
plant gas exchange (Youngman et al. 1986) permits
interim ElL's to be suggested. Similarly, if the
Youngman er al. (1988) plant gas exchange study had
been ronducted prior to the Tt,rallycmu ElL study, the
Tt ,rDllyCIuu' specie~ would have been targeted rust for
detai&ed yield effect Jtudies. Similar comparisons and
conclusions could be obtained for the different
TeITaIIJCNu species of spider mites m couon~
Brilo 1980).

Efftel. CUI ,'.pe '''1JiDlDU. Use of plant
physiological data to identify overlooked problems was
demmstnued in a series d papers eumininl~ mite
errece on grapes. Two spider mites species are found
commonly on grapes in California. or these, Pacific
spider mite. TttrallYcJt.us pacific"s McGregor, is
considered the most important pest species with foliar
damage often associated with tissue dea th or leaf
ddoliation. Damage caused by Wil1arneUe spider mite,
EO'tlrallyclws wi/Lammi Ewing, is so much Jess severe
(hat low infestation levels are recommended and
encouraged as alternate prey for predacious mites thai.
regulate Pacific spider mite infestations. 'Ibese
recommendations stemmed from research by Flaherty &.
Huffaker (1970) on both mite species on the vigorous
'Thompson Seedless' grape culhvar. However,
examination of the relative effects or WilIameue and
PacirlC spider mites on photosynthetic rates of grape
leaves demonstn.ted that photosynthetic reductions in
light saluraled leaves due to cumulative mite-days were
not signiftcantly different for the two mite species (Figs.
1.2) (Welter et al. 1989a). Mite-days, an indirec t
measure of mite damage, are calculated from duration of
infestation and pest density. Using mite days as a
measure. Willameue spidel mile and PaculC spidtt mite
caused equal foliardamage at simiLv levelsor mite-days.
Severe infestations of Willameue mile have been shown
10 influence grape quality within the year of initial
infestation (McNally &. Farnham 1988). Using
multiple damage k:vels on 'Zinfande1 ' grapes. Wdter et
aI. (1990) also demonstratod signincant quality and yield
reductions from Willameue mite damage. Thus,
physiological data could have been used to easily
identify Willameue mite as a potentially serious pest
problemthaI meriltd runh« study.

In conuasr 10 these findings, Flaberty &. Huffaker
(1970) found that Willa meue mite feeding on
'Thompson Seedless' grapes did nor cause yield
reductions. Il is likely that differences in the plant
canopy strucIUn: d 'ThompoonSeedless' and 'Zinfandel'
grapes used in the two studies accounted for this
difference in mile: impact. 'Thompson Seedless' grapes
have a dense. closed canopy that provides IluJe light for
the interior leaves. Smart (1973) showed for dense
canopies, such as those of 'Thompson Scedless' grapes,
only the upper leaf layen conlribut.e signirlC8Jltly 10 the:
overall photosynthaLe pool. Coavenely, the: 7.infandel'
vines used by Welter er at. (1990) were head wined
vines with a vase-shaped structure thatallowed light into
thecenter of thc: canopy.

It has been demonstrated that WUlameaespider mites
distribute themselves on interior shaded leaves when
present (L. T. Wilson. personal comm unication).
Because shaded leaves are readily available in dense
foliage canopies of 'Thompson Seedless' grapes,
Willameue mile feeds predominantly on light limited
leaves. Clearly, severe mite damage that causes a 90
percent reduction in the photosynthesisratt ofa shaded
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leaf is of little consequence to the overall phoIosynthate
pool produced by Ihe vine. Conversely, because the
foliar canopyof Ihe 'zjnfandel' grapeswas open to light
peneuaOOn, WmamCUe mite feeding damage occurred on
light saturaLed leaves that were photosynthesizing at
normal rates. DatacoDecled on mite damage on densely
canopied vines appc:an to be inappropria1e few estimating
mite impact on grapes grown under other pruning
regimes. Recommendations for ElL's for spider mites
on grape vines are cwrently based in panon vine canopy
-.

An undemanding of the plant canopycanbined with
mite-induced effects on plant gas exchange provides a
reasonable hypolhc:ses for grouping ElL recommenda-

tions for grapes. Alternative expl.anations such as direct
cuhi var effects or abK>lic (acton have oot been ruledout
to dale, but these could be partially tested using the
same approaches. Befort final recommendations are
made, the validity of Ihe grouping would have to be
tested experimentally. However, Ihe investigation of
arthropod effects on plant physiological processes did
identify a variable of potential imponance.

Thesedall illustrate lhe I"\lblcms of using dall 001·
jeced from different agronomtc seUings (e .g., different
culuvars, irrigation regimes. or locations) 10 develop
general recommendations. Instead, entomologists in
conjunction with plant breeden. agronomists, or plant
physiologists need to look al the characteristics and
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T.b&t 1. Mean number of Willameue sptdc:r mites po" leaf It peak populalion densiUes and mile~YS per leaf
From 1985 to 1988 .

Treaunem 1985
Peak densitY

[)amI" Ph.s:

Mileday! Peak densiry
1986

Milt' days

Recovery Phase
Peak density

1987 1988

1 12.0 ± 1.24. 236 ± 14.0 9.1 ± 1.5. 187 ± 23.1 1.0 ± 0.54. 3.3 ± 0.760
2 20.0 ± 1.02b 465 ± 9.2 30.6 ± 5.5b 775± 41.3 0.1t 0.068 3.3 ± 0.75.
3 29.0 ± 1.93< 716 ± 2.8 46.8 ± 6.5< 1106 ± 43.8 0.6 ± 0.21. 3.5 ± 0.908
4 57.0 ± 3.'l9d 1667 ± III 40.4 ± 8.3bc 930 ± 64.5 0.6 ± 0.27. 3.3 ± 0.71.

Muns wilhin • column followed by lhc ome lena ae noI ligniflCCltly different (P < O.OS; Duncan'. muhiple fAnle kit.
(Wilkinson 1986J).

vwiIbility of diffcrml cultivln 10 deltnninc: how gmeraJ
their I'tlCOO1mendations may need to be with respecllO
En:s.

In short. oco-physioklgical data provide insighls ink>
the relative importance of particular variables; help
suoctlWt OW'" understanding of pc.st-aop inter3Cbons; and
help generate interim Ell.'s until more direct studies on
organismal respo nses arc possible. Like most data,
physiological effec ts can provide misleading
conclusions,if not tempered with reason.

R~c(J"u, froM M1/~ DIIM4ge I. Pert..iol
Crop• ..4 Ddtr.11l4tlu of El L Generally,
enu>moJog;sts haveassumed 1hal the errecis of anhropod
feeding damage cease whenstudies are lenninalCd.. With
some exceptions (Barnes &. Momu 1978), Sludies in
permnw crops were often limited to • single year
without consideration of kmg-1mD effects. However.
meR receq studies (Been a Hull 1987) have examined
the twnulaLive dTocu of bttbivory over seven! yean.
While cumulative effocu have been addressed in some
non-agricultural systems. only one agricullW'al study in
perennial crops has examined complete plan t recovery

rrom damage by an indirect roliar pest (Welter er al.
1991). The methodology and results from this study are
brieny summarized r(l" rurtherdiscussKn. A sequence d
studies on the long ·leITn effecis of Willameue mite on
'Zffifander grapes wen: reponed by Wei .... et aI. (I989b;
1991). Fourlevels of damage, as indicated by peak mite
densities (Table I), were replicated 34 times with in a
dry-land farmed Zinrandcl vineyard in California. The
four levelsor damage were repeated in the fllSl two years
o r the study Ior each vine (e .g•• low damage vine s
experienced low leve ls o r mites in 1985 and 1986). AU
vines were treated with propargite (Omile~ JOWP) in
1981 and 1988. thus e liminating the differences in mite
infe station between the vines. The phase or the
sequence without mites (1981 - 1988) is related to 85
the recovery phase. Five replicates were k>sl in 1981
suc!l1ha1 each ueaune," consisled of 29 repIKaIes.

Signiftcant reductions in grape quality wereobserved
in 1985 "at 29 mileS per leaf. Soluble solids were
reduced by 1.2"8ril: at the end of the season. No
signiflCallt yield reductions were dcucted in the fust year
or the study (Fig. 3). Yield reductions or 11.9 percent

Total Yield

•

1987 1988

•

1986

t--Damage Phase--;r Recovery Phase--l

0.9

i.. 1.0+-------------7----j
~

~
(;
jl
10
a:

:!!
~ 1.2..-- - - - --- - - - - - - --,
>-
e
E8 1.1-

Survey Date

Fia. 3. Proportional yield of the high mite damaged vines compared to the COOlrOI vines over rour
yean. Damage phase refers 10 the years with milt: infes&:atioo. whereas the vines were kept
mite-free during the recovery phase. • indicaleS signiflC3llt differences at P < 0.05.
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Fig. 4. Ir ueracuve effects of time required for

=<N"'J from feeding damage and !he \em of
feeding damage on !he deu:nninalion of
economic injury levels.

~ detected in the second year of the study at 1.308
mlte:-d-ys .per kaf. Yaeld reductions of 14.9 percent
coounued D'I the fn yearof recovery for the vines most
hcavUy damaged in 1985 and 1986de.p", !he ebseeceof
any mite infestations in 1987. No Slatistically
signifo<anl diIf=nces were deloclab\e by !he socood yea<
of recovery. M such. tbc:re was a relatively symmettical
shape to the depression and recovery phases 10 the
SIUda

Many general questions arise from our data. How
often is recovery from herbivory delayed by greater than
one year? Are patterns of depression and recovery
generally symmetrical? Does recovery occur all in one
year or partially over several years'? From an economic
perspective. how does recovery affect our determination
of economic losses and economic injury levels'?

The general problem is ill ustrated with the
hypothetical data set graphed in Fig. 4. The general
question addressed with this graph is what effect do
different recovery times have on lOla1 economk losses
associated with a single year of damage? The model
shows how recovery times of I . 4 years influence the
delamination of economk injury levels . The model is
based on the assumptions that 1) dollar loss (0)
within a season is defined as 0 • 0.2 multiplied by the
number of ,mite-days accumulated (M ); 2) no recovery
occurs unul the final year, 3) damage only occurs in
Year 0; 4) cos, of '(lIlIroi = SIOO; and 5) all indirect
costs such as dfeclS on nawral enemies are ignored for
ease of presenwion. Total damage over the entire
recovery period is defmed as T. (0.2 X M) X N•
....here N • number of yean: required for complete
recovery. Fa' 4'cu years to recovery", the effects ofw
damage are manifested in Years 1 - 3, and the plants
recover c~plelelr in Year 4. Because of its simplicity,
the m,odel 15 ~ intended to prov ide an economically
mearungful esumee of any particular economic injury

level (e.g., spider mites on grapes) , but is intended to
illustrate graphically a potentially serious problem thal
has been ovedcosed. Many different scenarios could
have been shown in the model such as partial recovery

""" yea<.As shown in Fig. 4, the point al ....hich the cootrol
cosr (Sloo) is reached is a function of both mite damage
and time ":Qu.ired for recovery. If complete recovery
occurred wllJun Year I , then the economic injury level
....ould 001 ~ave been reached below 400 mite-days.
Convenely If 2. 3 or 4 years are required for recovery.
then the economk injury level would have been reached
at 250, 16! and 125. mite-days, respectively. Loog er
recovery umes require lower economic injury level s.
because.~. damage is dislriooted over more years.
Econorruc mJury level studies in perennial crops lhat do
not consider long-term recovery from damage run the
risk of underestimating crop losses.

Another largely unexplored area is the long-term
effects .o~ low herb ivory levels on perennial crop
pecducuvny. More typ ically, relative high levels of
damage are maintained on a plant by researchers until
S'arisl ically signifkent reductions are observed. lower
damage levels that did not indicate statistically
signiftcant reductions are presumed often to be 001I

damaging. Given our unders&anding of pbnt reserves, it
would seem quite likely that low levels of damage could
become cronomically signirK:aDt if plant reserves were
depleled over time . The subtle, 5ong-tenn nature of this
type of damage may preclude direcl experimental
measurc:menl, ....bereas the issue can be addressed most
easily with crop physiological models conta ining
herbivore subcomponents.

:rtte ~tial for long-term effeclS or herbivory are
easily predicted from the recognition of the reserve
capabilities of perennial crops. While the implications
of the model in Fig. 4 run counter lD general efforts to
minimize intervention through the use of economic
injury levels, we need to provide growers and pest
manageme~t personnel with complete understanding or
theecoeoeuc costs assocsned ....ith their decisions.

Ph ys iologica l Guilds

H~lChins ~t aI. (1988) suggested the grouping of
pests 1010 ~udds based on their effect on plants (e.g.,
plant architecture, water use, or assimilation). One
assumption in guild determination was a need for
~ of effeclS between guilds. For example, a
spidermnecould either reduce assimilate uptake. reduce
water use, or change the archi~ture of a plant, oot not
all three effects. ~ile this asswnption may be mel by
some pest groupmgs (e.g.• soybean defoliators), this
assumption may be more diffICult10 meet in Olherpest
groupmgs •

For example, ample evidence exists that leaf
defoliation may affect the photosynthesis or carbon
uptake rates of the remaining undamaged leaf tissue
(Welter 1989) . Similarly, defoliation may also affect
water use by alte ring leaf stomatal conductance. Direct
damage to fruiting suuetures may affect other plant
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processes by- alteration of source/sink relationships.
Given the strong interactions between various plant
processes, caution must be used when accepting the
pI1ysiologicaJ indepeOOena: of these guilds.

Froma pragmatic perspective. I feel that Hutchins et
aI. (1988) provided a useful first step for clustering
insect damage. Rather than assume effects of different
mite species are independent.. thecombinedeffect can be
weighted and totaled at any point in the season. This
approach has been used (or assessing mile effects on
almonds wherein species identification in the field was
impractical (Welw et aI. 1984).

The joeg-term solution for development of ElL's
appears limited by our abilities to integrate multiple
interacting factors successfully. Development of plant
physiological models that allow the incorporation of
herbivore components appears to hold the greatest
promise for integration. The relationships between
arthropod feeding damage and plant physiological
processes provides the basis for integrating herbivory
into some plant models. As plant models improve. our
ability to understand the physiological basis of
herbivory will increase.
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ADVANCES IN INTEGRATION OF PESTICIDE EFFECTS ON
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY INTO IPM PROGRAMS

VINCENT P. JONES AND MARSHALL W. JOHNSON

Dcputment of EIllomoIoI)'. Univcni[)' of lUwaU .. Manoa
Honolulu, HI 96122

ABSTRACT. Recent IlUdia 011 the etrccu of pesticida 011 plmI. pbysiolou and yield ale
t.ieI1y reviewed and their impart.ax:e for ec:ononUc lhreabold IbIdia diIcussed. In Iddition,
IflI empirical model which predicts reduction in pho&ocynthesia OVel" time iJ dacribr.d. 1m1

equation aliowl prediction of the dwllion a pelticide arree,u p1~l ph)'l.iolol)' and, ~~
inkgated over time, aliowl estimation of damlle Cor IflIY ,J!ven tune period after pelucide
application. Tbeae approa:hea m.y be useM in the deveLopment of IPM 'YlleRII on crop.
were peaticidel; impact crop phy.iolol)'. Altered plant re~nle' may be elloprelSed u
darnaae oquivalenll.
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Pesticides are commonly used in many
agroecosystems II) provide quick. inexpensive and easy
control of arthropod, weed and disease problems.
Estimale> 01 the imp<WWlC< 01pesticides 10ogriculwral
production YlU}' . If pesticides were banned COOIpIctoly,
Walket (1970) _led. 30 pcn:a11Ctq> loss, wbe=s
BorIaug (1m) and Pimcnld" aI. (1978) estimaled 50
and 42 pcn:a1' Ctq> losses.=pcctivdy. These val...
indicate that without • replacement IeChnoIogy (i.e.•
IOoIogical conuol.-. ..-ieties. microbW conlrol)
pcsDcide use will cooUnue in mosta~

Despite the importance of pesticides for crop
production. they are far from being panaceas in IPM.
Problems usociated with arthropod control using
pesticides include destruction of natural enemy
conplexes (McMtmy et aL 1970), sek:ction oCresislanl
pest populatioos (Georghiou 1972), and unplanned
effocu on non-W'gel pe.sIS and natural enemies. These
latter effects are quite varied with stimulation of
reproducuon (lones &. Parrella 1984. Maggi de Leigh
1983). impairment of natural enemies searching abilities
(Walker &. Chapman 1978). and increased dispersal
being ooly I few of Ihe effects currently documented
(P<nman &. Chapman 1983.Jones 1990).

In addition 10 effects on anhropod populations,
pesticide clTcets 00 plan. pilysio1ogyan: quite commcn.
Most entomologists are familiar with the visible
ph)1OWxicity various pesticides may caU5C on cettai.n
aops. However. kss recogniz.ed are subtle effects 00

plant pilysiology produced by some peslKicles. These
dTccls vary from plant bormone-like erreeu (carbaryl on
1ppIes), 10 severe depression in phocosynlhetic nne and
concomitant yield klss (parathion on Ieuuce). These
ertecu are difrw:ult to document unless they are
spe.cifacally investiga&ed. but even then. differences in
PC" populalioo levels bel..... lbe coouol and other
treaunents of1eO makes inlelprttation or results difflCuiL
For Ihese reuons. most studies of pesticide efCects on
planlS rely primarily upon measuremems of plant
pboIosynthetic rate (PrJ. Although there is often noI a

direct COITeIation between Po and plant yteld, Ihe ease
with which Pn measurements can be taken allows a
rapid assessment or pesticide·induccd changes in plant
pilysio1ogy and beece is the method employed in mosI
SIUdics.

Rcview or Recu t Literature

In a review or pesticide effects on plant physiology,
Joees et aI. (1986) SW"VCyed the literature on apples,
pecans, citrus, chrysanthemum. leucce, strawberry,
IomaIO and COIlOO. M...nats and methods used by the
v.-ious researchers on Ihese commodities were different
which generally prevented comparisoos across crops.
However. even across fairly closely related plants
(nrangeand Icmon). Jones" aI. (19113) fnund Ihaleffects
of certain acaricides varied dramatically. Until a
standardized methodology is used. it is unlikely thai a
universal synthesis of pesticide effects will be possible.
Therefore, for thepurposes of this brief revew, only the
effects of pesticides 00 apple, Malus domeslicUJ Bark.
and leuece, Lactuca sativa 1-. (wbere Ihe bulk of Ihe
infonnalion is available) willbe addressed.

Appln. Ayers de Barden ( 1975) provided I

comprehensive SW'YCy of Ihe dTecls of 33 pesticides on
pbooosynlhcsis .... 01appIcs. They foond that only 12
01 the 33 pesticides (36 pcr=ll) signifocantly affccled
Pn· The pesticides carbaryl, fom>cWl3lC hydrochloride
and cyheulin all increasc:d Po awroximaady 16 percem,
while trtes treated with the fungicide maneb exhibited a
7 percent increase. The effc:cl. of carbaryl is inleresting
because low doses of Ibis material are used to thin
app&es early in the season in many fruil growing areas.
Applicationof Ihe remaining eight pesticides resulted in
reductions from 610 (,6 pctCCI1l (Table I). Addilionally,
Ihc pesticide appIicabon mcthnd signifocan~y alfccledPe
readings; those treated by dipping (used to simulate
dilute applications) had much more severe reductions in
Pn than those treated by misr application (simulating a
low-volume application).
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IDt~lratioa ia to IPM Progra ms

rtequenc:y showed that reductions in yiek1 were closely
re1aIed 10the nwnber of peSlicide appticalions.

Johnson et at. (1983) c:ootinucd Ihe line of research
initiated by Toscano er aI. (1982&). They varied the
number or pesticide ueaunenu between thinning and
head rormalion. Mean lettuce bead weight,. mean head
densily and percentage of bolted planu was linearly
corre1al.ed with nwnbet d methyl pnlhion awIications.
Although Johnson .. 01. (1983) SlaI<d ""'" was • ti_
decrease in las exchange with increasing application
rate, uamination or their curves suuest that the
relationship is more closely appro.imaled by a
sawraoorHype curve, whic h suggests that percentage
reductioo was rather stable above rates of aboul I kg
AI/ha. Based on yield results, Johnson el el. (1983)
suggested that a pesticide threshold of no more than
three applications of methyl parathion be used 10 avoid a
yield reduction or greater tha n 20~. They further
speculated that the mechanism Ior reduction by methy l
parathion was the hydrolysis or methyl parathion 10 p
nitrophenol which is chemically similar to the herbicide
DNOC.

Youngman et aI. (1989) investigated the possibility
thal the hydrolysis or methyl parathion resulted in p
nilrOphenoI being formed in or on leuuce and cotton
lea=- They louod lhal melbyl pon1IUon did degrade kl
p-niuopbenol in sufftcient quantities 10 result in planl
damage. Treatme:nl of plants wilh methyl parathion or
p-nitropbenol resulted in similar reductions in whole
plant dry weights (5 I and 32 percent reductions.
respectively). Further. plants Il'Cated with rormulating
agents alone were round to exhibit a non-signiflCaRl 4
percent reduction in plant dry weight,. indicating that
rormulating agents had liuJe effect 00 plant yield.

Whi le pestictde effects on plant phystology may be
important by themselves, perhaps of equal or more
importance is their possible innuenee on the resu lts or
stootes aimed at quantifiying yield-damage relatiooships
(economic thresholds) for various arthropod pests.
These studies orten use differenl pesticide application
regimes to manipulate pest populations. IC effects or
pesticides used to manipulate pesl densities on plant
yield and physiology are not considered. erroneous
con::lusions may be drawn and pest damage: may be over
or undcn:stimaIc:d The errormay be rW1hc:r compounded
because threstdds Crom one areaare orlen accepred with
minor modiftcations in other areas (because or the
upensive and diffK:Ulty or the: nlQuired aperirncnlS) and
hence the original aror may be muJtipHcd many times
in various localities.

The IASk or integrating pesticide effects into
economic injwy level calculations is quhe rormidable.
Jooes .. at. (1986) illllSllllll:d. simple ooncepwaI model
which showed the imponancc or pesticide effects in
certain siluations. However. this model was very
simplistic and did not adeqwuely IMkk'ess several points.
First. it assumed thai every appltcation resulted in a
fixed decrease in yield or Pn and no recovery or plant

·22
-12
-10
-1\
- 64.-li6
-ll
-6

-7:1
-24
-15

" Change in Po

Stwma et aI. (1978) also tested pesticide effects on
apple PD' They found that of 37 pesticides tested. 5
increased Po and 20 decreased Po by more tha n 5
pen:enL Those causing the mosl seven: reductionswere
diazinon. dicofol and superior oil (Table 1). It is
intrresling 10note that the oil applicaLion tested resulted
it! virtually identical reductions in Po as reported by
Ayen.lllarden (1915) (66 "'.64 percera).

ull.U. Investigations on pesticide effects on
jencce in California cover many publications over I
xvm )'CIt period. lbesc studies are interesting bca"SC'
both photosynthetic and yield daIa are available. In
addition. recent llUdies included chemical analysis 10
supportp"'-mechanisms ofrtductioo.

Toscano er aI. (l982a) investigalCd the effects of
methoxychlor, melhomyl. methyl parathion and
permethrin on let tuce Po. They found that
methoIydllor treated plants did not exhibit signiftcaru
reductions in po. but plants lrea1ed wilt! lite other
nwerials uhibited~Iy 18 percent reduction
eightdays Ialet.

In ocher slOOies, ToscanoCl aI. (1982&) examined the
effects of theabovepesticides on plantings treatedduring
the initall-3 weeks (ge:rminatioo to thinn ing) , weess 8
It (head Connation to harvest) and plots treated
lhroughout the season. Treatments were applied once or
twice ....eekly. In general, lettuce treated the entire
season e.hibited iowct yields lhan leuuce nol created
dwing the period or 4·8 ....eeks (thinning to head
ronnation). Planu treated ....ith methyl parathion
uhibi1cd • 24 and 30 pc:rc:ent decrease in mean head
weight ror plots treated once and twice weetly.
respcai>e\y. This dau led Toscano er at. (19820) to
cooclude that a -pesticide threshold- Ior methyl
~ sse 00 Icauce sbouIdbe Unplemeolcd.

Tooano et at. (1982b) porided fW1her evOIence of
pesticide induced yield reductions. In an experimenl
desi,Ded to show effecu or dirrerent levels or
IcpOIopIerous ptSIS 00 Icauce y;etd. _tu;_ dial
Ihe bi&h<sl yields did 001 ...wI !rom planlings wilh Ihe
rewest number of 1arvae present. Instead, plots with
moderMe levels oC larvae had the highest yields.
Different numbers or sprays wen: used 10 manipulale
pest populalions and eumination or the application

Ollo'lropylalo 2EC
Dika-8IJW
KonI1anc 1SW
Parathion SEC
Supericr oil
101.,...... 1SW
Sulfur9SW
Diazinoo 50WP
[);coCo( 3.6£
Omite3OW

T.bIt 1. FJTeas of pesticides on Po of apple. Dau.
_ from Ayen .lllarden (1915)andSlama ..
~(I918).

~ide
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Fig. 2. Fit of an empirical model to the data of Ayers
and Barden (1975). Uncs iO<licalOd prediclOd
reduction in Pn
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DAYS snCE APPUCATlON

Fig. I. Use of an empirical modellO predict the
reduction in Pn caused by muhiple pesticide
applCalions S days apart,

in the leaf. lt should be emphasized thar. this is an
empirical equation and thaI many 01hcJ equations may
provide as good or beuer fit to Iarga data sets. Again,
we are simply showing lhal any sort of reasonable
empirical model provides better predictions than the
earlier cOllcqxual model .

Using this model fo r the pesticides morestan.
chlorpropyla~ and benomyl + low rate of oil . the model
accuralcly predicts the shape of the damage curve and
provides the estimates of 36, 18 and 36 percent
reduction in Pn over the fU'Sl 10 days after pesticide
application (Fig . 2). In addition. the effects are basically
complete for cblorpropylat.e and henomyl by 11 days.
while the effects for morestan are estimated to be
complete by about 21 days.

The use of any reasonable empirical model provides
much more information than a ooncepwaI model. The
new information gained using this model may provide a
more useful modifteation of the economic threshold
concept than is presently available. However, for the
model 10 be utilized . there mUSI be lime-series
Information on effects of photosynthesis. Such
information sho uld probably be required for pesticide
regisuaUon so thai. more informed recommendations can

•• M

I •

I:
•

Percent Pn reduction : A (t) + B(tJ"

where A andB are empirically defined c:onstanlS relating
to the penelralion and de(Qxifte8lion of the pesticide.
predicts the change in reduction well (Fig. 2) . Implicit
in this model is a IWO componenl effect; one based on
peneuation into the Sea! andetoIifation of the pesticide

cornpensalOry response was possible. This assumption
is unlikely to be uue if the reduction was caused by
either physical blockage of the stomata or if the
pesticide inlelfered with ek:ctron uansport IS suggested
by Murthy (1983). In lbe case of pIIys;caJ blockage.
oece SlOmllIa are blocked, furlhet pesticide app6calions
will probably ooIy exlend lbe duration of lbe blockage.
DOt the ex1ent of rtductioo in Pn. Likewise, if ekdron
"""1'0" is disrupled. furlhet appIK:ation oflbe pesticide
may DOl increase the eIlent of the reduction, but only
eJllend the duration of the reduction. This Iau.er poinl is
suggested by the saturation-type curves obtained by
Johnson et aI. (1983) when investigating the effects of
differenl doses on Pn, In both of the above cases. the
eIf«, of lbe additional pesticide is probably less than lbe
swn of the two applications would predict, This was
empirically observed by Toscano er at (19821) when
two ap plications per week of methyl parathion on ly
caused an additional S percent reduction in yicld (from 2S
to 30 percent), and not the SO percent suggested by the
cooe<peuaI model.

Other serious problems in the model suggested by
Jones el al. (1986) wert: that duration of Pn reduction
could DOl be pedicled andtotal damage over a period of
time could 001 be quantified, As an example of the
importance of the tauer, consider whal 20 percem
reduction in Po signifieS. Obviously. without knowing
the dunWon of the reduction or when that 20 percent
reduction occurs (bow many days after applic:atiM1). the
figure is meaningless.. However. if the reduction can be
quantified as to a 20 percent nee. reduction in Pn over the
time period from application to 10 days later. then al
kast lhe door is opened to utilize damage equivalents
like the pesl-day concept used for indirecl pests (which
also redcce p/loIosynlhesis by lbe;, feeding).

Perhaps the easiest method of solving the problems
with the model above is to abandon it completely.
lnstead. if an empirical equation relati ng photosynthesis
to time cou ld be developed and parameters es timated by
non-linear regression, the prob lems of the cooceptuat
model<an be direcIIyaddressed through. combination of
matbematics and biology. For example. an empirical
model 'NOUld predicl when reductions in Fn would be
signifICant and integration of the equation ove r time
would allow the defmite integral (area urlda' the damage
curve) 10 be cak:u1aled between any IwO times desired.
In addition. because the damage curve can be predicted,
the effecLS of multiple pesticide appHcations could be
accounted for withoul asswning simple additive Pn
reductions (Fig. I ~

Eum;naUon of Ayas & Barden', (1975) lime series
data on Pn reduction suggests that a mOOel of the form:
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be: made by pest control advison and stale and county
exlc::nsion personnel ,

This is Journal Sales No. 3564 0( lhe Hawaii
InslilUlO 01 Trop;eaIAgricullun:andHwnan Resoun:es,
University of Hawaii It Mama. Hoectulu.
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YIELD RESPONSE OF FRESH MARKET TOMATOES TO
GREENHOUSE WHITEFLY INFESTATIONS IN HAWAII

M. W. JOHNSON. L. C. CAPRIO. J. A. LYNCH. B. E. TABASII NIK.
S. C. WELTERI AND J . A. ROSENHEIM2

Deputmc:nt of En&omoktl)'. University of Hawaii at Manoa
Honolulu, Hawaii

ABSTRACT lmp«t of the feedinl of immaIUR pee:nlxlwe whileny (GHWF), Tri41~,.,oJe$
WJPOrtvior_ (Weltwood), on Iomato production Wall determined U$ins small fteid pots.
ToLal and &fade A fruil wei,bt harvelted were ne,alively correlated with cumulative
"immature GHWF da)'l". Five perceu yield 10" of pade A fTuil Wall "timaLed AI ca. 69
"immature whileny dayl Mper an2 of tomato lufleL PercenLllei of fruit contuninaled with
lOOt)' mold were politively COITelated wi!.h ecmuleuve immature GHWF da)'l . Five peceer
lOOt)' mold contamination Wall estimated at 298 eemuteuve immature GHWF day. per cm2.
Cumulati ve immature GHWF dayl were positivel y correlated with peak immlture wbiten y
demitiel durinl !.he I rowin, cycle of !.he plant. Bued on !.his correlation. a densily
treatmml level of 0.7 immature GHWF per cm2 of tomall) leaflet (.. 3S immature GHWF per
50 cm2 leaflet) would rault in a S percent yield lou .

10 1

Fresh markel tomatoes are one of Hawaii's most
important vegeta ble crops valued at ca . 3.4 million
do llars in 1988 (Anal. 1989). During tbe past three
years, lhc de>elcpmcnl d an im<gra<cd pc:sl managcmcm
JXOgJ1lDl has been in progress for this commodily in
Hawaii. Like many of Hawaii's vegetable crops,
tomaIOeS are infested by numerous pests which cause
direct and indirect damage. Direc t pests include the
tomato fruirwonn, lIelicoverpa (=llelimhis) ua Boddie;
lOma lO pinworm. Keiferia Iycopersiulla (Walsingham);
beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hubner); melon Oy,
Dacus cucurbitae Coquilleu; and southern gree n
stinkbug. Neiara viridula (L.). The lepidopterous
species ca use injury as a result of internal and external
feeding on fruit whic h may permit entry of secondary
pathogens that further destroy fruit tissues. The melon
fly deposits eggs underneath the fruit epidermis and
hatching larve consume fru it tissues. Although not as
desuucuve, stink bug injury reduces fruit value by
prod ucing unsightly blemishes on the fruit The lOIaI
injwy caused by many of these pests must be limited 10
less than 5 percent of the lOIaI frui t so that the grower
will be able 10 nwt.et the produce. Thus. few options
are avail able in regards to strategies that limit direct
dama&e 10 a IokrabIe level.

Ind irect pests of Hawaii 's tomato crop include
Urw"., za leafminers: greenhouse whiten y (GHWF),
Triale urodes vapt)rariorwm (Westwood): and western
flower thrips, Fr(JJtJ;UIlitUa occuunuzUs (Pergande) .
Ahhough these spec ies indin:ctly arfeel the fruit, they
may cause economic losses through feeding damage or
by tran sm iss ion of pla nt pathogen s. Because they
damage the non-marketable portions of the plant, low
densi ties of pests which only feed on plant tissues or
nutrients (and do nor. trans mit plant palhogens) can be
tolerated by the plant withou t red ucing fruit yield. A

secondary p-oblem associalod with gteenboese whitefly
is sooty mold growth in \erge quantities of honeydew
produced during feeding. Low incidence of SOOIy mold
can be tolerated, but must be washed off frui t prior 10

shipmenl 10 marteL Fruit heavily covered with soocy
mo1d ...~~rorsalc:.

Densities at whkh indirect pests cause signifteant
damage depend on several parameters including the
specifIC type of injury induced, the plant's response to
the injury, the change in pest densities over time . and
environmentaJ conditions (e .g., temperature, humKti ly,
rainfall). Field-grown plantings may respond differently
to pest injury than greenhouse crops. The impact of a
pest may not always be correlated wi th the weekly
densities observed in a planting. Although pest densi ty
indica tes a level of pest impact, it does not account for
the length of time the pest density remains at a give n
level. Ruppel (1983) suggested the usc of Uuect-days to
better quantify this impact. One insect-day (or pest day)
is equivalent 10 one individual member of a given pest
species feeding foroneday. Highly significant negative
correlations have been found between pest days
accumulated over a crop cycle and the resulting crop
yield in several crops wilh a variety of pests (Sances et
aI. 1982. Wei.... et at. 1984. Weller er al. 1990).

Maimenance of sub-cconomic populations of indirea
peSIS which do DOl transmit plant pathogens can be
bener.cial for several reasons. First, these populations
provide a food source to maincain effective natural
enemy populations within I planting. Secondly,
avoiding repeated applications of pesticides needed to
maintain z.ero tolerance leve ls can slow development of
pesticide resistance and prevent resurge nces and
secondary upsets o f Liriomyza leafminers andGHWF.

The objective of th is study was 10 Quan tify the
impact of immature G HWF feeding and honeydew
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production on field grown fresh market tomatoes in
Hawaii.

Materials aDd Methods

Two fieldstudieswere conducled at the University ol
Hawaii Branch Experiment Station at Poamoho, Oahu,
during July · October 1987 and April to July 1988.
respectively. For each study, sixteen small field plots
(12.2 m X 3 rows) containing 60 tomato plants each
were established in a randomized complete bklct design.
Plants were grown according to local practices
(irrigation, fertilizer, staking, fungicide applications,
cac.).

Four experimental treatments were initialed which
c:orresponded to desired levels of GHWF infestations:
near zero; low; medium and high densities. Whitefly
densities were manipulated by the application of
insecticides at various timesduring thecrop cycle. The
near zero density treatment received weekly insecticide
apphcations to maintain the lowest whitefly densities
possible. The higb density treaunem never received
insecticide ireerments directed at GHWF so pestnwnbcrs
would not be suppressed. Low and medium density
treatments received varying numbers of insecticide
applications to establish low to moderate whiteny
populations.

In 1981. pennethrin (0.224 kg A/Iha) and oxamyl
(1.12 kg AIIha) were used weekly to suppress GHWF.
Avermectin (0.022mg AIIha) wasoccassionally applied
10 maintain live Uriomyza larval densities below 2 per
tomato leanet. Malathion (1.4 kg AI/ha) was
occassKmally applied to suppress green peach aphid
densities. In 1988, pennethrin and avermec:An were used
again to suppress GHWF and Liriomyza larvae,
respectively. Methomyl (I kg AI/ba) was used weekly
to suppress lepidopterous pests. Pesticides were applied
with a CO2 charged boom sprayer delivering 7610 153
liters watet!ha a1a pressure of 80psi.

Foliage samples composed of 30 randomly selected
mature leaflets were collected weekly from each plot
through the plant growth cycle. Numbers of foliar
arthropods (GHWF nymphs and pupae; live Uriomyza
leafminers; immature and adult Thrips spp.; and active
spider mites) found on the leanets were recorded and
mean densities calculated. Cumulative immature
(nymphs & pupae) GHWF days were calculated for each
small plouee_ng 10tbe methods 01 Ruppel (1983).

In each study, all small plots were harvested once
weekly for six weeks beginning with the initial harvest.
Fruit were picked when slightly pink to red in color.
Fruit were examinedfor insectandother types of damage
(e.g., sooty mold, phy siological abnormalities), sized,
weighed and counted. Percentages of fruit contaminated
with sooty mold were tabulated for each small plot,
Numbers of plants per pkK were recorded weekly during
harvest. To account for the few plants lost « 5
planlS/plot) in each plot 10 disease or other problems
during the crop cycle, final harvest data per plot were
based 00 mean fruit p-oduction pertomato plant adjusted

to 60 plants per plot. Fruit weights per individual plots
were exJRSSCd as kgtba.

Given the uneven immigration of GHWF adults into
the experimental area, analysis of variance could not be
used to determine differences among the treatments.
Thus, yield impact of immature GHWF on fruit
production was analyzed by regressing the weights of
total fruit and "grade A-fruit (> 6.35 em diam .)
harvested per small plot against cumulative immature
GHWF days per plot, respectively. Additionally,
percentages of fruit contaminated with sooty mold were
regressed against cumulative immature GHWF days pee
plot.

Regression analysi s was used to determine
relal.ionships between cumulative immature GHWF days
and peak immature GHWF densities recorded in small
plotsduring !he crop cycle.

Results and Discussion

Dtrect impaci of GHWF. Fruit production in the
1987 study ranged from ca. 28,000 to 44,400 kglha for
IOtaI fruit and from ca. 24,600 lO 43,000 kg/ha for grade
A fruit, A sign ifican t regression was obtained between
the number of cumulative immature GHWF days and re
ductions in tomato yields as iRdicaled by weight of IOta!
fruit (r = .Q.728, P < 0.01)and grade A fruit (r = -{).7S6,
P < 0.01). This indicated that tomalO yields decreased as
cumulative immatureGHWF days increased. An imm....
ture GHWF day equaled the injury caused by one
immature whitefly feeding forone day . Fruit production
in the 1988 study ranged from ca. 23,400 to 45.800
kg/ha for lOla! fruit and from ca . 18.<XX> to 43,600 kglha
for grade A Fruit, Again, a significant negative
correlation occurred between yield and cumulative
immature GHWF days (total fruit; r = -{).785, P < 0.01 ;
grade A fruit: r = -0.811,P < 0.01). Slopes of the yield
responses were 001. significantly different between the
1987 and 1988 studies. Slopes for total fru it (1987
study = -24 .4 ±.6.ISE; 1988 study = -25.4 ± 6.4SE)
and grade A fruit (1981 study: -28.1 ± 6.6SE; 1988
study = -27.0 ± 6.2SE) were 001. significan tly different
(P c 0.05). However, the intercepts of the lines were
significantly different, Intercepts for total and grade A
fruit 1987 equaled 40.789 and 39,784 kg/ha,
respectively, compared to IOtaI and grade A fruit 1988
which equaled 53,227 and 51,421 kg/ha, respectively.
Various reasons for these differences are unclear, but
may be related 10 seasonal differences in sunlight
between the studies. Interestingly, even though the
Intercepts differed, the actual maximum fruit production
(about 45,(0) kg/ha) in each study were similar. This
suggests that during periods of longer daylight
(summer), greater numbers of cumulative immature
GHWF days may be necessary 10 reduce yields.

R~ductlo"s du~ to SOOIJ mold. Yield losses
reported above pertain only to the direct effects of
immature whiteny feeding on fruit yield. Add itional
problems may result from accumulation of sooty mold
on fruit which reduces its market value. When data from
both years were pooled, slgniflcam regressions were
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found between cumulalive GHWF days peran2 (X uis)
and percentage lOOt)' mold c:ontamiruued loW fruit (P <
0.0001) and grade A fruit (P < 0.0001). Fer IDlaIfrui~
the inlercept and slope equaled -0.984 and 0.01.
respoctivdy. (r. 0.845; 26 dI) wfl=as fa grade A fruit
the intercept and slope equaled -0.119 and 0.018.
respectively. (r • 0.728: 26 df). In general. lbis
indicated that increases in cumulative GHWF days
resulted in increased percentages of SOOly mold
contaminaled IomaIocs.

When compared to the direct impact of GHWF
feeding. il is evidenl that signifICant yield losses are
experienced due to GHWF feeding before JOOC.y mold
contamination becomes imponanL For example. a 5
percent yield loss in grade A £roil from dUtct feeding (as
estimated from the 1987 data) occurs when 69
cumulative GHWF days are reached. In conlraSl, a 5
percent yicklloss from sooty mold contamination occurs
when 298 cum ulative GHWF days are obtained. Atlhat
level. production losses from direct feeding reach ca 21
percent of grade A fruit, respectively. Thus. growers
who time their conlrOl actions based on low levels (1 to
5 percent) of sooty mold contamination are probably
klosingsignifteant yields due 10GHWF feeding alone.

GHWF 4011 .s. GHWF / 0110' 4t11t1tin.
From the practical viewpoint, a problem exists wilh the
usc 01cumulative whitefly days as a measure of whilefly
feeding irnp8Ct on fruit yields. It would be dirr.::ult for
growers to detennine numbers of whitefly days
accumulated weekly without access to accurate whitefly
counts and microcomputers. However. if a positive
correlation exists between the peak densilY a white fly
population reaches over a given time period and theI£U1
cumulative wbitefly days., it may be possible to express
density treatment levels in conventional densities
(WeiLer et aI. 1989, wetee et aI. 1990). Thus, peak
immature whitefly densities (X uis) recorded in the
1987 and 1988 yield response studies were pooled and
regressed against respective numbers of cum ulative
while ny days (Y axis). A significant positive regression
was found (intertept = 48.81; slope '"" 30.08; r = 0.967;
d.f... 30: P '" O.(XX)J) indicating a good fi t between
increases in peak whitefly densities and cumulative
GHWF days. Using this relationship one can estimate
the cumulative wbi~ny days produced by a given peak
density of wbiteflies. Based on this. a 5 percent yield
loss in grade A fruit resulting from ca. fIJ cumulative
whiten)' days per cm 2 would be echieved when the
immature whitefly densit)' reached ca. 0.7 whitenies per
cm2 tomalO leaflet area (= 35 whitenies per SO cm2

leaflet). A 10 percent.)'ield loss in grade A fruit would
result if whitefly densities reached ca. 2 whiteflies per
cm2 &orna1O leaflet area (= 100 whitenies per SO cm2

k:aI1er.). To prevent whiteny densities from reaching
critical levels. growers may apply pesticides or rely
upon naunl enemies.

Condusioal

An understanding of the impact of GHWF on tomato

yield is necessary for the development of effective
GHWF management strategies. Knowledge of theyield
response of thecrop10dU= f«ding and the relatioosh;p
between sooty mold contamination and GHWF numbers
provides the Iirst steps in the development of useful
density treatment levels. Once these: action levels Itt

established. levels of necessary control either by
chemical or biological means can be identified.
Additionally, simple sampling methods such as
"prescnco/absence" (a "binomial") can be developed 10
aid growers in routine monilOring of GHWF. Use of
density treabnenl levels may not only increase tomato
yields. bu t may al so reduce unnecessary pesticide
treatments which promote pesticide resistance and
secondary pest upsets.
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METHODOLOGIES OF REARING, INTRODUCING, AND
ESTABLISHING PHYTOSEIID MITES

J. A. MCMURTRY, G. T. SCRIVEN, S. N. NEWBERGER
AND H. G. JOHNSON

DeparunenlOr Enuxnoloo. University of California.

RivcoMie. California 91S:U

ABSTRACT PhylOleiid miLei are imponanl prcdalOn oIlpider mites and lOme thript. .
Techniques were developed for their tarle ' leale rcarinl for biological I ludic., for
c:oloniwion and esublidunent of exotic lpecic.. and for evaluation of allcmentativc
releue. for pest suppression. These teehniquCl can be modiflCd (or commercial mUI
production. Specialiud predlllOrl of spi<kr mites (e.,.. PJI,rouial.., ~"imilis) are reared
on Te"_JCJuu Ipp. washed from bean planr.s and fed 10 prcdaton on artificial lubllratel.
General predalOJl (e.g ., ElUc;,. s spp.) arc reared on spider mite. plus pollen, or on pollen
a1one. Spider mites are harv ested (by washing planlS) wilhin lwo weeks aftc:r planting.

Mites in the family Phy10Seiidae are among the most
important natural enemies of te tra nychid mites on
agriculuuaI crops (McMumy 1982). These predaceous
mites also may have a signir.can l impact on certain
insect pests. such as thrips (Tanigoshi et al. 1985).
Augmentative mass releasesof phytost:iids is a common
commercial practice (IX rontrol olltw= two-spoaed spider
mille, Te'raJIJcluu UTtk« (Koch) 00 certain high value
crops, such as greenboese-grown vegetables and field 
grownstnwbeffies (McMumy 1982). PIIytosciids abo
M\'C been used commercially for oontrolof TIvips lab«i

•Lind. on vegetables in the gree nhouse environment
. (IIanscn 1989).

Our laboralOr)' has been invol ved in large-scale
production of phytOSeiid mies since the early 1960's for
(1) studies on biology and predatory behavior of
phytoseiids: (2) experimemal releases in the field or
greenhouse to determine imfBCt of augmentative releases
on pest mite populations; and (3) colonization and
auetnpted establishment of CAOtiC species 10 lower pest
equilibrium levels. The principles and methodology of
rearingand release are outlined haein.

Phy10Seiids can be categorized into four different
ecological groups based 00 their feeding habits : (1)
specifIC preda1on: (e.g.. PltJtose;wus ptrsinUlis Athias·
HcnrioI) of spider mites in Ibc genus Tet'aJlJcMs; (2)
pldc:rencc for, bul OOf.limited to TetrlVJJcJuu spp. (e.g.,
TJplllodr olftus occidelltalis Nesbiu and NeoseiulllS
lallacis (Garman»; (3) general predators (e.g .,
TJpltlodromu.sPJri Scbeuten. and Neoseiwus baTh ri
Huehes) 001 associated with TetrallJchus spp., but
preying on tetranycbids in other genera, such as
PtlIIOlIJcluLJ, on other families of mites, and on thrips;
(4) polyphagous pollen fccdcn (e.g.• Ew,i", spp.). We
hue reared species in all of these groups (>40 species)
on one of IWO basic foods. either eggs and larvae of

Tetranychu s pacificus McGregor, pollen. or a
combinalion of the two.

Spider .lle prodaclioll . T. /HUi/iCIU is reared
on pole lima bean plants grow ing in vermiculite in
plastic uays in a greenhouse at temperatures ranging
from 29 10 4O"'C (Fi g. I). In general. this melhod is
similar to thai. described in detail by Scriven &:
McMurtry (1971). Seven days after seeding in
vermiculaie, plants are infested with spMiet mite eggs
and lMvae at 1he_ of 1 g/fny (ea. 2A() p1an1S). PbnIS
are heavily infested and ready to "lw"vesl" seven days
later . Plan ts are cut and placed in a mite-washing
machine (Fig.2). The water coeialning the washed
mites flows through a series of screens of differen t size
mesh , retaining mites of three size groups (females.
males plus nymphs, and eggs plus larvae) (Scriven &:
McMurtry 1971). Mites are dried in front of a fan and
storedat 4°C until used, normally within three weeks.

PolIlII colltcd oll . All ha ugh "ge nerali st"
phytoseiids feed andreproduceon many kinds of pollen,
for convenience and dependability, we use Malepho,a
crocea Jaquin, a common ground cover plant which
blooms the year round in southcm California. Rowers
bearing pollen are picked and the pollen is collected by
means ofa vacuwn aspirator (Fig. 3), and refrigerated IS

with the spider mites . Refigeratt:d pollen remains
favorable for phy10Seiid re~liCtion for as mg as three
months.

Stan/", G Plr,tostild nita". Usually, only
a relatively small number or source individuals is
available 10initiaLe a culture 01. ph)1OSeiids. especially if
1he_ species is discovered and coIIc<Ied in 1hefodd
by a foreign explorer or a local scientist with limited
time. Moreover. the phytoseiids may have to be
initially contained andreared in an authorized quarantine
facility . This type of starting culture is besI observed
and managed in a small unit, such as an excised leaf
"are na" (Fig. 4 ). We use avocado leaves, placed upper
sidedownon waier-semraied polyurethane foam pads in
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Fig. 1. Trays of bean plants infested with Tetranychus pacificus.

Fig. 1. Mile washing machine.
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Fia. J. Aspirating pollen from flowers of ice plant,M(JJ~phora crocea.

Fia. ... Avocado leaf arenas few initiating phytoseiid cultures.
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pans of water. The leaf is bordered with I suip of
-cellucouon. - which servesas an additional de&c:rrent lO
escape of the predaton. Avocado leaves can be
maintained for several weeks withoutdctc:rioration under
these conditions. One or two plastic: microscope rover
slips are plac:ed over I few suands of c:ouon in each
arena. Most phytoseiid species rest under the cover slips
and lay eggs in the strands of cotton. This is not 8
require ment for the more specialized predators of
lC:uanychid mites. as these species generally remain in
the piles or host mires added to Ihe culture units.

Small amounts of food, usually both pollen and
spider mite eggs plus larvae (unless the species is
known to be I specifIC pr-edator of spider mileS). are
shakerl onto the leaves from the refrigc:rared vialsor food
material. Cultures should be inspected daily w monitor
survival and reproduc tion of predators. As the
phylOSCiid populaLions increase: in these units, they can
be transferred to the larger units, described below, for
expansion.

Lar'~.J ctd~ PItJl oulid produclio. . Our
standard rearing unit consists or a stainless steel cake
pan containing I polyurethane foam mal and• metal tile
resting on the foam mal (Fig.5) (McMW1Jy &. Scriven
1975). Sumcicnt wllter is kept in the pill to saturale the
foam mal and maintain a water film at the: edges or the
tile. This walU barrier effectively coeflnes most species
of phytoseiids to the tile surface provided they are
supplied with sufflc:ient food. The edges of the tiles can
be bordered with suipsor·cellucouoo· for an additional
deterrent to escape of especially active species. Four
cover slips, with I few cotton suands underneath, are
placedon each tile.except when rearing such specialized
predators as Phyros~ill1w persimdis or T,phlodromw
occidt1l1aIis.

T. paeificweggs plus larvae and/or pollen grains are
shaken onto the tiles twice weekly. increasing the
amount of food as the predator population density
increases (Mc:Murtry &. Scriven 1975). Observation of
the units before each feeding is imponam. Numerous
spider mite larvae wandering over the tile surface
indicates that excessive prey was plac:ed in the arenas.
while a high activity of predators indicates that 100 few
prey (spider mites plus eggs) were provided. McMurtry
&. Scriven (1975) estimated that. 1 g of spider mite eggs
plus larvae can produce up to 15,000 Plt"ouiulus
persimilis, Mosl species consume fewer prey than P.
pusimiJis (SabeUs 1981. McMurtry"'~"'" 1981);
therefore, fewer prey probably would be required to
produce a given number of most other phylOseiids.
Phytoseiids are collectedby meansof a vacuwn aspi.rata
into plastic straws (Fig. 6) for release in field plots or
onto tiles to start new units. The predators can be
released in the field directly from the straws in which
they were collected. Repeated collections, totalling
several thousand mites, can be made from a gi\len uniL
AflU 6-8 weeks. there is considerable accumulation of
fecal material, dead mites. etc .• and this resuns in a
decline in production efficiency. Indivtdual units are
kept on races. each holding three trays, in ventilated
boxes. Legs on the boxes can be coated with a sticky

material to prevent movement or the phywseiids
between boxes (Fig. 1). Numerouscultures or different
species thus can be kepi in lhe same room with minimal
cross-comamlnauon, N~ouiu/w fallacis and related
speces, which readily aoss the water barriersurrounding
the tile arenas, are the only ones with which we have
hadconaaminalion problems. These species are rewed in
separate rooms.

Production probl~.J. Problems with prey mite
pmJuction inc lude eontaminalion by other predarors and
seasonaJ variability in production. Because of the rapid
turnover of plant material in the greenhouse (2 weds
from bean seedling emc:rgenc.e to -harvesting· of mites),
we have had few cases of contamination by insect or
other phytoseiid predators. Sptder mite production
usually declines during the winLel'" months, even though
high greenhouse temperatures are maintained and
supplemental light is provided. We have not identified
the reason for this decline.

Polential problems in predator production include
ccmaminauon and genetic deterioralion. Specimens
should be taken from each culture several times
annually , moun Led and identified, to ensure that
contamination by Olher phytoseiids has not occurred.
Allhough it has not been ldequaLely documented thai
genetic deterioration is a serious problem in phyUlseitd
production programs, wherever possible, new culuues
should be started periodically from new material from
\he rocld

In troduction a nd Release
Species 10 cOlisider lor Jpeeljic probl~.J.

Pbytoseiid species in calegories I or 2 described above
are the most promising ror the control or T~traJI 'clws

species. These phytoseiids are 1l.traC1ed 10 spider mileS
in this genus, develop in prey patches or high density
and profuse webbing. and. like their prey, bave I high
intrinsic rate of increase. In the Pacific Basin area.
Phytos~iulus macropilis Banks and Ntouiulus
IollgispinoSlLS (Evens)are representatives of C8Legories 1
and 2, respectively. For other genera of tetranychid mite
pests or other mite pest families, such asTarsonenlidae
(e.g.•broad mite, PolyphagouusoMmus latus (Banks»,
or small insect pests such as thrips, phytoseiid species
in category 3, or even 4, might be beuec candidares. For
example, Typhlodromus PJri Scheuten (category 3) is
considered an effective predator or European red mite.
PallOlI,c1uu ulmi (Koch). though its reproductive
potential is relatively low (McMurtry 1982. Nyrup,
1988). Euseius species and the Am.blys~ius largoellSis
group can have a negative impact on citrus red mite,
PallOlIYcltus curl McGregor (McMurtry 1982). E.
stipukuus had the highesl tale of oviposition or nine
species of phytoseiids tested on the broad mite
(McMurtry et al. 1984). Eusdus species also show
promise as controlling agents of some species ollhrips
(Tanigoshi et al. 1985) in the fteld. and N~ouiulus

borhri Hughes has been used for control of thrips on
greenhouse-grown vegetables (Hansen 1989). This
species is reared on grain mites grown on bran . thus
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Fla. 5. Standard phytoseiid rearing units.

Fig_ , . Aspi rating phytoseiid mites imo plastic straws for uanspon. 10 field release sites.
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,

FiX.7. VentilalCd boxes containing standard rearing units. Boxes are isolated from
one another so thatdifferen t speciescan be maintained in the same room.
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eliminating the need for growing plan ts (Ramakers &
van Ueburg 1992).

RlltaSI "'1'110401011 . Rel ease methods are
dictated by the objective (i.e.• establishment of
imported species or periodk augmentative release f(M"
ecooomk soppressioa). For the former objective, there
are no JW'Oven suategtes or guidelines. We coeceouate
releases in relatively small areas (e.g.• at least 10CXJItrec:
in a block of 4 • 6 trees) in several different growing
regions. After initial es tablishment, spread is
encouraged by additional releases or movement of
predator-infested fohage 100Iherpans ollhe m:1wd or
faeld. We know little about minimum or optimum
numbers needed to effecr establishment of an exotic
species of phytoseii d. It may be only coincidence that
the three species for which es tablishment was achieved
in California, P. ptrsimilis, T'Jphlodromu.s rickerl
Chan t. and Eus,iu.s s'ipula,u.s Athias-HeruiOl, were also
the ones we released in the largest numbers (from cee
half 10 more thanone million of each). InlCreStingly, P.
ptrsimilis and E. stipu/Olus have become commoo and

widespread in southe rn Cali fornia (McMurtry 1982),
whereas T. rickeri is uncommon and probably never
reaches suffidcnt population densities 10have an impact
00 pest mite populations.

Release strategies for effective pest suwressioo v1llCY
ac.oording 10 the pest species, predator species, and type
and value of the crop. Presently, Ibis metllod has been
proven feasible only on high value crops. such as
greenhouse vegetables and fteld-grown strawberries,
although supplemenLal rdeases in orchards or vineyards,
especially of resistant slrains developed by genetic
improvement programs, show promise of economic
feasibility (Hoy et al. 1982, McMwtry 1982).
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METHODS FOR REARING A TREE-INHABITING LEAFMINER
AND ITS PARASITOIDS

DANIEL L. MAHR AND NINO M. RIDGWAY

Depanment of Entomology, Univers ity of Wisconsin
Madison, Wisconsin 53706

ABSTRACT Plly1to1Wryc'~r species (LepidopleJa: Gracillariidae) are serious leafm ining
pests of apple throughout North Amc:riCL Research indicate. lhal in each region a complex
of parUilOids is capable of providing adequate n_lural eonecl, bul is usually interfered with
by orchard insecticides. Laboratory learing methods are necessary fOl patuitoid research,
such u genetic improvement, and fOI augmentative biological eonucl.

Melhods were developed for learing spotted lentiform leafminer, Pltylloll orycter
blaftcardella (F.). and IWO paruitoids. Pholetesor or,ugis (Weed) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae). and Sympiuis maryianih1l.Jis Giraull (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae). At 23OC,
developmental time from oviposition to adult emergence was 28, 21, and 10 day s for
Pltyllol1Oryc'~r. Pltoleusor, and Sympiesis. respectively. One tedmician working 12 hr/wk
for 6 monlhs produced 2.5 million leafminers and 200,000 puasitoids.

A faunistic surv ey of leafminen and their puasitoids was conducted in south ccnlIal
Wisconsin in 1988. Approximately 100 species of leafminen amd 1500 paruitoids were
reared from about 60 host planl species.. The rearing techniques used during Ibis study are
described,

1 1 I

Leafmining insects are found worldwide. Many
species are serious pests of agronomic and bonicuhural
crops and landscape plants. There are approximately 33
families of insects in four orders which contain
leafmining species. The most common and
economicaUy important groups of lcafminers are in the
Coleoptera (beetles in lhe families Chrysomelidae,
Buprestidae and Curculionidae), Lepidoptera (moths in
about 20 families, significantly the Gracillariide,
Nepdculidae, HeLioulidae, and Coleophoridae), Diptera
(flies in about 9 families, especially the Agromyzidae
and Anthomyiidae). and Hymenoptera (sawrues in the
family Tenthredinilbe).

Natural populations of most leafminer species are
regulated by complexes of natural enemies. Although
predators such as larval chrysopids and entomophagous
Hemiptera can exert significant local population
suppression, lhe most important natural enemies are
parasitoids in IWO groups: 1) the superfamily
Chalcidoidea (several families but especially the
Eulophidae); and 2) the family Braconidae (superfamily
Ichneumonoidea). Reviews of lhe taxonomy and
biology of leafmining insects and their natural enemies
have been presented by Needham et al . (1928) and
Hering (1951) . Parrella (1987) has reviewed the biology
of the agriculturally important genus Liriomyra
(AgromyzKlae).

Most types of leafminer studies necessitate rearing.
Such studies include faunistic surveys and taxonomic
research; identification of interesting or agriculturally
Important species; biological studies such as
comparative phenology and insect-plant internetions; and

control studies includll~ chemical, cultural and
biological methods. Further lhe laboratory production
of colonies of leafminers may be important for field
inoculation of plants for biological « control studies, or
to provide hoSIS for natural enemy research or mass
production for biological control. Similarly, rearing of
parasitoids may be important for identifications,
systematic research. basic biology studies, candidate
screening for biological control, and research ongenetic
improvement. Mass production of paraslroids is
important for biological control releases. either by
introduction of exotic beneficial species ce augmentation
of existing natural enemies.

The very close obligate relationships between
leafminers and their hostplants can present challenges in
the development of rearing techniques. Methods become
more complex when it is also necessary to rear leafminer
parasitoids. For several years our laboratory has been
studying the biology, natural enemies, and control of
spotted lentiform leafminer (STLM), Phyllonoryuu
blancardella (F.) (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae) (Ridgway
& Mahr 1985, 1986, 1989, 1990). This insect is a pest
of apples in the northeast and Great Lakes region of the
United Slates and the southeastern and south central
provinces of Canada (Peninger & Legoux 1971 ,
Johnson et al. 1979. Weires et al . 1980. Mahr & Ravdin
1983. Van Driesche & Taub 1983). Thi s paper
summarizes rearing information for STLM and us
parasitoids, especially PholtltSOr ornigis (Weed)
(Hymenoptera: Eulophidae). Also reported are rearing
techniques developed during a lcafminer faunistic survey
of south central Wisconsin.
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Mal eria ls IUd Mdbods

N,."", /ltltl ulltt t,d STLM ••4
'.'G,lIottl.. To identify the species of SUM
parasitoids in wisconsin, app&e leaves containing active
mines were couecsed tlw'oughoul the stale during each of
the three lcarminer generations in 1982 and 1983
(lUdgway &. Mahr 1985). These were taken to the
laboralOf)' and briefly stored u40C' until they woe set
up for adult cclosim. Mined leaves were: placed in petri
dishes linedwim filter paper moislmed with a fewdrops
of disliUod waler. These were held in a growth chamber
at 230C untiladullemergence.

lAb narlll' of STLM. SlLM were reared on 1
yroOld -Mailing 1- cloned awle roolsu:d.s acquired from
a nursery as 0.8 em Wameler dormant bare root trees
(Ridgway &: Mahr 1989). Dormant trees were stored up
to 8 mo unde r refrigeration (2 - 40C) and taken out as
needed. Each tree produced 20 ·30 leaves within 10 wk
alief planting. The trees were grown in a greenhouse at
22 - 320C and a 16 :8 (L:D) pbotopertod. Trees were
planted in 237 ml plastic beverage cups, using a 1: I:1
mix of rleld soil. peal moss, and Perl ite . Trees 'NCfC
fertilized weekly with a 15:30:15 soluble plant food .
Pests such as aphM1s. mhes ind thrips were controIkd as
necessary with applications of a 2.5 percent solution of
Safer's Insecticidal Soap. "These applications wert
discontinued 1 wk before trees were infested wilb
STLM.

Reaangular bags of fme mesh mosquilo nening with
a drawstring closure at the boUom were used 10 cage
STI.M on trees (see Ridgway &: Mahr 1989. for
pbocograph). MOlhs were introduced lhrough a small
opening in one comer thatcould be: folded shUI and heJd
with a paper clip. Water was supplied 10 S11.M by
spr:aying the netti ng wilh aboul 10 mt WalCr IWice daily .
Prior to infestation. trees were lightly sprayed with a 10
percem sucrose solution as a nutrient source for the aduh
moths.

STLM ad ults were obtained from field collected
leaves containing active mines. or from a continuing
1aboraIory culture . Groups 0{ 16 male and femaSe molhs
each were introduced into each cage for oviposition .
TR:eS wilh caged moIhs were heJd at 230C for 48 h. afler
which the mOlhs were removed and placed onlO new
trees where they were aga in held for 48 h. The moths

""" """ removed andlIcslroyed
To detetmine the length or the STI.M life cycle at

230C using the above rearing tecbnique, S11.M adults
were removed 24 b ariel' the start of oviposition. eggs
werecoded on the k:afwith a fell martc:r. and individuals
were examined twice daily until pupation. Afler
pupation, leaves were removedand placedin pelri dishes
andexamined lwice daily until adult emergence.

We havecondocled many SlUdies which haverequired
large numben of Sl1.M edutu. The IwO primary
sourteS have been from field collected mines and from
laboratory reari ng. In fall and early spri ng we have
coUecled fallen leaves from heavily infested orchards by
hand pic king or raking. These lea ves contain
overwintering pupae . Two people working for one half

day can collect several bushels of leaves and several
thousand miners in this manner. We have successfuUy
coILec&ed thousands of miners in the middle of winter by
finl raking orf the snow cover and then collecting the
fal len leaves from the soil surface. If dry. the fallen
leaves wee held in clear plastic bagS; if wet. they were
held in bags or fme mesh mosquao netting 10 facilitate
dry ing. Owing the growing season. leaves wilh active
mine s were harvested afler the majority of the
populatton had pupated (pupation occurs within the
1eaI). Tbese leaves were held in mesh bags until adula
ecjosloe. As adults emerged. they were coljeced from
the bags 2 - 3 times daily with an aspiralOr. Moths
were coUecled in a similar fashion from colonies reared
on trees in the greenhouse fJ growth chambers.RUT'., 0/ STLM pGTlulto ids. The
par as ito ids Pholelesor ornigis and Sy mpiesis
marylaNknsis (Girauh) were collected as overwiruering
pupae from lea ves in Lhe same manner as described for
STLM . P. ornigis prefers 10 oviposit in host instars I •
3 (Ridgway &. Mah r 1990) whereas S. marylandensis
will oviposit only into host insws 4 - 5 (Ridgway
1986). Prior 10 introducing parasitoids oruo the caged
trees. the trees were lightly spra yed with a 10 percent
sucrose so lution as a nuuiem source for the adult
parasitoids. One- 10 two-day old adult parasitoids were
introduced 0010 caged trees having the appropriate host
stage present. and allowed 10 oviposit for 24 h.
Developmental time for both parasitoids at 230C was
detennined in a fashion similar 10&hat for STI.M.

AddiliuGI leG/mlltu TeGrilt, methods. In
1988, we conducted a survey ofleatminers and their
natural enemies found in south centnll Wisconsin. Four
locations were sampled every second week during tbe
growing season. Tbe areas included woodlands,
grasslands. prairie and disturbed sites. AU vegetation
was examined for leafmines. Leaves with active mines
were excised and the peucles immediately emersed in
I tcdst water piks filled with wate r. Up 10 40 mines of
each type from eac h species of host plan t were taken in
this fash ion. Leaves with mines were taken 10 the
laboratory for emerge nce of ad ult lea fm iners and
parashoids,

Leafm iners pupate either within the mine or outside
the leaf, depending on the species. Some species thai
pupate oUlSide of the leaf will do so on any adjacenl
sub strate, such as a leaf or the soil surface. Others
emerge from the leaf as active last instal larvae that
crawl or drop 10 the soil where they pupate below the
swface. Success at rearing adults requiresknowledge of
the pupatioo Strategy of each species. Those spec ies
requiring soi l for pupation were handled as follows.
Mined leavesv.ue held in waler pib. These were placed
into 473 ml jars con taining 2 • 3 em of loose soil.
Af'tr emergence from the mines. larvae would usuall y
pupate in Ihe soil. which was then sifled to search for
pupae. Leafminer and parasitcid pupae were usually
transferred 10 petri dishes or RO. 00 gelatin capsules for
adu lt edosion.

Some leafminen are extremely sensitive to changes
in Lhcir host leaves; these will often exi t the leaf during
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Tab~ 2. Devejopmesu time from oviposition to
adult cebim of spoucd lentiform leafminer.
PhylioN>rya<, bIaN:",delJa (\.epidopla>: G<acillariidae).
and IWO of ilS parasitoids (from Ridgway & Mahr
1989).

For most studies the slOfage time was 24 - 48 h. btU we
were successful at storing adults as long as 6 - 8 days
withoul appreciable monaJily.

The number of days from oviposition to adult
emergence of S11..M and the two parasitoids are shown
(T- 2) (Ridgway'" Mahr 1989).

Development Time (Days)

Males Females

the collecting or rearing process. As meSl leafminers
can not develop a new mine, these larvae usually die
unless they are sufficiently advanced to pupate .
Whenever possible. attached leaves containing mines of
lhese specieswere caged in lhe field, using small bags of
fine mesh mosquito neUing. Emerged adult leafminers
or parasisoids were collected from lhese cages aI. a laler
sampling dale.

R~1U1i1 aDd DiscussioD

STLM plJrlllil.14, III WI,ctllllili. During
1982 and 1983, over 33,000 STLM mines were
coUeaed in the f.cld and examined in lhe laboralory for
parasites. In 1982 and 1983. 24.2 and 21.9 percent.
respectively, of the lOW S11.M coltected were
parasitized. A toW of S754 adult parasilOids were reared
from f.cld collected bosis and identified (Ridgway &:
Mahr 1985). Ten species of parasit.oids were found. tbe
most abundem being Slpi~sis marylalldellSis and
Pltoktuor ontigis (fable I ).

Species

PkylJoooryc,,, bIonaudeUa
Pltoleuor onugis
Srtrlpiesis IftQI"\'laNktUis

28.3
20.5
9.6

29.1
213
10.9

Family Species PerctnI
d

To<aI

T.b~ 1. ParasilOlds of spoued lentiform leafminu,
PkylJoooryc,., bIonaud<1Ja (\.epidopla>: G<3ciIIariidae).
reared in Wisconsin! 1982 - 1983.

EuIop/Udae
EuIop/Udae
EuIop/Udae

EuIop/Udae
EuIop/Udae
EuIop/Udae
EuIop/Udae
EnIopIUdae
EuIophMlae
8<anUdae
khnewnooidae

Sympiesis marylallduuls Girault
Sy~sis dolichogas~r Ashmead
SYmpU~s bimaciJaliptMls
(Girault)
Pnigalio ftavipes (Ashmead)
Pnigalio mt:U:",~s (Crawford)
HorismelWS/raterlWS (Fitch)
Ctonaocerus tridncllM (Ashmead)
Cirrospilus cinctimorax (Girauh)
UnidenLifled species
Pholt~sor oerdgis (Weed)
Scambus decorus Walley

49.5
0.4

0.2
0.8
2.4
0.2
1.1
1.0
1.2

41.7
U

In the rust 6 mo of 1986. we infested 1,700 trees
using SO.<xxJ adult Sn.M, which produced 2.5 million
offspring for experimesualpurposes and maintaining the
colony. One thousand parasitoids were used in
experiments, and these produced 200.000 viable
offspring. About 12 h per wock were required for iree
planting and maintenance, rearing and collecung adult
moths,and infesting trees, Additionallimc was required
whenS1LM egg numbers needed to be adjusted.

Results of fo unlSllc Jurrq. The following
results of the 1988 faunistic survey of south central
Wisconsin are preliminary. wilh species identifications
continuing. Approximately 100 leaf'miner species were
reared. Of these. about 40 percent were from 22 species
of woody shrubs, herbaceous dcoe and grasses. The
majority of the leafmtners were Lepidoptera, primarily
in the family Gracillariidae. The Dipera constituted the
second most common order, wilh repeesemauves of the
Hy""'""lJ'ClllandColooptcra also reared.

In addition to the leafminers, approximately ISoo
parasilOids have been reared. but II()( yea identified,

Ack nowlrdgmrn l
Reorltfg Df STLM ..d II' porositoids. Tbe

method described for infesting seedling apple trees wilh
STLM resulted in tbe production of 10 to several
hundred viable eggs per eee, wilh at least SO eggs on
most trees. We found Ihat an ideal STI.M larval density
was.50 - 100 mines per tree. or a maximum of 8 evenly
spaced mines on the larger leaves. STI..M larvae are
cannibalistic if lheir mines should merge, a situation
..... hich confused interpretation of some studies.
Therefore. if the egg density was greater than the
optimum or the distribution on a leaf was 100clumped.
unwanled eggs were removed with a moist coaon swab.

For some sIUd.ies it was necessary 10have II'KWe adult
STLM than would ecjose in one day. When this
occurred, emergmg moIhs would be held in 7 ml vials at
4 - SOC unLiI surrtcient numbers hadbeen accumulated.

Some of rearing techniques used in Ihe faunistic
survey .....ere developed by Me. Olinaka Steady while
working on an undergraduate fellowship in our lab. Mr.
Steady WI!. an extremely bright and personable young
man with tremendous potential. His sudden and
untimely death has deprived the world of an excellenl
young SCICtlUsL This paper is devOlCd 10 his memory.
We also wish 10 lhank P. Dolan and C. Nordby for
technical as.sistance withuese studies. The research was
supported by Ihe College of Agricultural and Life
Sciences, Univ. of Wisconsin· Madison, and by Hatch
gran" 25r>6 and 2873.
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NATURAL ENEMY REARING TECHNIQUES USED SUCCESSFULLY
IN BIOLOGICAL CONTROL IN HAWAII

PATR ICK CONANT

H.waii Deputmenl o( Agricull\D'e. P1anr. Put ConlrOl Brandt
Honolulu, H.waii 96822

ABSTRACT The H....aii Depanment o( Apiculture (HDOA) hu been rurins Dawral
enemies (or biological control lince the 1890'1. Many differenl rearinc tcchniquea h....e
been developed or adapted (or • QIe vlriety o( inunigrlrll pelt insects and weeds and Ibeir
nalwal enemies. Molt oC thae t«hniquea have used limpk and relali ...dy inexpensive
equipnent that c:ouJd be euily used by llIencie. initiatina bio~licaI control prograrna .
A basic Iel oC cquipmeru and lOOk has been. seleacd lhrouJ.h many yean or trial andem:Jr or
iruect rearins work . Rearms tcdmiquea used by the HOOA are well luited lO semitropical
and tropical clirn.lel and are likely to be applic.ble lhrouJhout the PacifIC buin. Hawaii
has the best record o( successful classical biological control programl in the world 'and hu
done 10 withoul IOphisticaled or C05tly racilitiel.

Biological Control was rlISt auempsed in Hawaii in
1890, only two years after the recently celebra10d (lISt
bioiogical control program In California. one hundred
years ago. It was in" fact the same pest insect. the
dreaded COtlOOy cushion scak,/u'}Q pwrcltosi Maskell.
that prompted this new control method. 1be same
predator that saved the California ciuus indusuy. the
vedatia teeue, Rolloliil cardina lis (Mulsant), was
introduced to Hawaii fill'" California in 1890 by Albert
Koebe le. According to Pemberton (1964) it provided
"remarkable controJ..· Several inuoductioos were made
subsequently lor biolcgKoal control01mealybugs, scaIc:s
and armyworms before 1903, at which time the
territorial legislature of Hawaii established the Board of
Commissioners of Agriculture and Forcsuy. This
organization was tbe predecessor of the Hawaii
Department of Agriculture (HOOA). From "I903 until
the present, a multitude ofnarural enemies have been
introduced lO control a wide variety of insect and weed
pests. The rust classical biological control or a weed
worldwide was attempted in Hawaii (Pemberton 1964).
Beginning in 1902. Albert Koebele initialed shipments
of insects 10 Hawaii to auaek Lasuana camara. a thorny
weed thai rapidlydominated 10""" elevationshrub lands
on the main islands. Since then, eight weed species
have been substantially or completely coouolled in
Hawaii using insectnatural enemies (Lai 1988).
Introduced biological control agents have also
contributed lO substantial control or approximately 48
phytophagous insect pests. Of these, 38 are under
complete control, eliminating the need for other forms
of control.

Prelimiaary RfSurcb

Prior lo starting a rearing program for natural
enemies of a pest. a lborough literature review is an
important early step in deciding if or how a new
anhropod pest can be rontrolled. The search may reveal
that other countries have already conducled investigative

biological control work. Suggestions on natural
enemies to test, hosl and natural enemy rearing
It:Chniques. and release methods for contrOl agents may
be fomd in me li5el'al.W'e. Some natural enemies may be
unsuitable due to their broad host range, rearing
difficulties, or fai lure to control the pest when used for
biological contro l e lsewhere. Host range tests of
candidate natural enemies are ex treme ly important lO

insure the protection of native and beneficial non-target
organisms. If the natural enemies have been through
host range tests elsewhere they shou1d still be held in a
quarantine facility for at 'easl one generation to rear out
hyperparasite! and isolate disease: organisms. If host
range tests are completed and the insect or mite is
considered safe for release and appecved by proper
authorities.. it can be released from quarantine for mass
propagation. HOOA has reared both predacious and
phytophagous mites in the past, but these will not be
discussed here.

Ind oor VI. O utdoor Reari ng

There are a variety of enclosures used 10 contain and
rear insects, but the requirements of an insect's biology
may dicwe where these enclosures should be Iocat.cd.
Enclosures may be 'kepi indoors. in a greenhouse. or
outdoors. Eac h location has advantages and
disadvantages and only one of these Iocalions may be
suitable for a certain pest.

Indoor rearing is often the most convenient, but
lighting, temperature and humidity requirements of the
host plants and insects may be incompatible with the
indoor environment However. some species of pests
and their naunJ enema can be effectivelyreared on live
plants using plant-growth Duaescent lamps with timers
and by adjusting lhe microclimate of tbe bost
plantlinscct enclosure. Poued host plants may also
receive adequate light if positioned near windows.
Household humidirters are useful in dry indoor
conditions. Water reservoirs with wicks can raise
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humidity in rearing jars as well as provide drinking
....a&er for pests or natunl1 enemies. If a greenhouse is
avai lable or can be buill, it may be more suitable for
insect rearing lhan • bu ilding shared wiLh humans.
Scme host plants do poorly under .niflew light but
growwdI in g<t<nhouses.

Rearing in outdoor enclosures may be ncccssary for
some pests if covered suuctures are unavailable or if the
host and pest cannot be easily reared indoon. Outdoor
cages can be simple and built lo fit the host plants.
PVC pipe makes a good frame for temporarycages and
can be easily disassembled and stored. Sleeve cages
slipped over branches of plants art also useful for
propagatim in a morenatural environment

Iaseet Ru r ia . Eadosurn

Two basic types or enck>sures have been used by
HOOA 10 hold insccLS for rearing; cages and boWes.
Each of dIese has two dirr~ fonns. All cages HDOA
has used have been eilher made wilh screen sides or a
combination of screen and glass. Wooden frame cages
can easily be made on site with the appropriate
dimensions. Metal frame cages (preferably aluminum)
usuall y must be made by • shee t metal shop, but are
easier to sterilize and are more durable. Compared 10
glass containers. cages provide better access and
ventilation.

Glasscontainers may sometimes be beuer than cages
for rearing certain insects. HDOA regularly uses two
types of glass conLliners; one gallon mayonnaise jars
and 24 em diamcIer balI<zy jars. Mayonnaise jars may
be (roe kx:aIly while bauety jars are quite expensive.
Glass containers usually lake up less room thaD cages
and can be placed close lOgether on racks. They are
easier 10 SleriHze than cages and it is usually easier 10
find small insects inside them. Ventilation is not as
good as in a cage. but this may be an advantage if high
hwnidity is needed.

Food Sources ror Phytophagous Insects

Propagation _niques used by Ihe HOOA can be
IIlO5l casiIy categorized accooIing 10 Ihefoon of Ihefood
presena.ed 10 the insect in culture. PhytOphagous pestS
ram:I as bests of II8tlInI enemies and natunlI c:ncmies m
weeds have similar rtquitt:ments. The frod may be maie
available IS whole plants. bouquets of plant parts,
iDdivi<k.LaJ leaves. fruits, seeds, c.- artificial media.

Rearing phytophagous insects on whole plants
u.suaIly requires cages large enough 10 enclose whole
plants. This can be either in an ouldoor bouomless cage
placed over a plant rooted in the ground.or 00 a poucd
plant in a total ly enclosed cage. The advantages and
disadvantages of outdoor cages have alr eady been
discussed. Small potted plants can be kept in cages
indoors or in a greenhouse if the microclimate is
suitable few the insects. Once the plant is in place. it
may be possible to rear more than one genttation
withoul replacing the planL Whole plant rearing is
most useful few many bomopteIa, spider mitts, thrips.

and leafmining insects such as the Agromyzids. Natural
enemies can be burodeced mID the cages c.- a few host
insects can be removed to feed predacious jnsects or
mites. Some parasitized host insects such as
agrornyrids can be removed in their pupal stage to be
held fer pansile emergenc.e in jan or small cages. Most
life stages of the homoptera, however, canllOl surviv e
longperiods without their host plants.

TIle spi ra ling whitefly, Aleuroditus dispersus
Russell. is a good example of a homopteran pest that
had to be reared on whole plants to raise Ihe whitefly's
na tura l enemies. The spiraling whitefly was first
detected 00 Oahu in 1978 and soon spread to all the
major Hawaiian islands. Its host range of over 100
plants and its high recundi ty maie it a serious pest of
~tal plants as well as food aops such as banana
(MILStl paradiJUJca). mango (MQIIgifu a Utdica), guava
(Psidium guajaWJ) andcitrus. Using poUc:d guava planlS
in 66 X 43 X 43 cm cages. four species of natural
enemies 'IllUe reared m:I released. Thege canpised three
species of coccine llid beetles and two species of
aphelinid wasps. Field collected A. dis~rsw adults
were used to inoculate the guava plants in ouldocr cages.
When plants were heavily inrested, they were moved
into the indoor cages. Adult predacious coccinellid
beetles were tben introduced into the: cages and left 10
mare and lay eggs. A modified hair dryer was used to
aspirale insectsrrom cages when needed. This ingenious
1oסi has since been rq>1ac<d by rnodUocd BIack.t D<cket
Dust Buster P1us~ miniature vacuum ckancn.

Bouquets of planl partS in a container of water in a
cage are a s imple rood source that can be used 10 rear
lepid0pter3 or thrips. Bouquets are particularly well
suited 10rearing lepidopterous larvae. The IepidopIerous
larvae may be a pest reared as host of naunI enemies c.
lhey may be a natural enemy themselves, used in the
control of a weed pest Bouquets are conventent because
they take up less room thanwhole plants, do not require
potting media. and can be easily replaced. They can be
used in either cages or jars.

The banana skipper, Pdopjdas tbrax (L.). was
discovered on Oah u in 1973 and spread to all major
Hawaiian islands by 1975. This pesr was raised by
HOOA 00 banana leaf bouqucu 10 provide larvae ror the
bf3conid larval parasite, Apanleles erioltOtM Wilkinson
and an encyrtid egg parasite. O«flqruu erionotae
Ferriere. Due10 the large size of banana leaves and Ihe
large SJ*C requirements for the moths to mate and
oviposit. a walk-in outdoor cage was used ror reanng
with good results. Bothpara.si5eS were mass reared and
released and are now well esublished. Subsequent
collections of banana Wl'!'C' eggs and Wvae indicated a
high rate or parasitism and the pest is no longer
considered economically important,

Recently, another insect has been raised on leaves in
the HDOA insecaary . The blue coconut kat' beetle,
Bronuspa chaJ'Mj~1UIis(Zachet), isa new immigrant
pest, rust discovered in Honolul u in 1985. Larvae and
adults of Ibis cIuy.....elid bcetIefeed onlhe epidcnnis of
yOWlg coconut (Cocos1U4£ifuo) leaves, causing them 10
turn brown and dry . Weak trees may be killed by
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extensive feeding damage. Tbe beetles are presently
reared in gallon jars with cui pieces of yOWlg coconut
leaflets. Beede pupaeareregutarlycollectedand exposed
10 the larval-pupal parasite. Tetrastickus brofltispae
Ferriere. in separate gallon jars. The tiny eu10phid
wasps are supplied with drops of honey and a wate:r vial
with a wick. Large numbers of the gregarious parasite
can be produced in very linle space.

An example of an insectreared on - fru il- (seed pods)
is the southern green stinkbug, Nexara viridula (1..).
which has been raised 00 various seed pods such as
suing bean (Ploas<obu w1garis), spider lIower (Cleome
spUwso), Kiaweseed pods (ProsopU pallida), and com
(lea mays). BoIh an adult parasite. TricltopodtJ pilipt~

(F.), andan egg pansile. Trissolcw ba.Ja1is (Wollaston)
have been reared and released by HDOA and are now
esubIish<d.

Commercial artificial diets for insects have been
recently developed fOl' many common crop pests and
have greatly simplifted rearing. A wide selection of
media is available from commercial supply companies.
The small dispJ,sabie CUPS. in which thediet andinsects
are held, tate up liuJe space andcan be slCrilizcd before
usc and segregated 10 prevent cross-contamination.
Paper lids fOl' the cupS can also be sterilized andallow
excess moisture 10 escape. Tbe biggest disadvantage of
the commercially available diets is that they are
expensive. Another disadvantage is Iha1 few diets are
available for tropical andsemitropical pese common 10
the Pacific Basin. Also. refrigeratioo is necessary 10
steI'e JX't'P3TCd media until il is used.

The HOOA has had limited experience with artiflCia1
diets. Tbe nest time an anincal die t was used was in
1968 to rear the New guinea sugar cane weevil.
Rhabdoscelw obSCIVWS (BoisduvaJ). The Vandenant
Adkisson diet (Adkisson eI at 1960) was modi fied by
adding ground coconut which proved successful.
However. rearing the weevil larvae was labor intens ive
and preparation of a complicated artificial environment
was required for the imported tac hinid parasite .
Umphaga spMnophori {Boisduval}, 10 auae k the larvae.
The tac hinid is now well established in Hawaii and
appears 10 have brought the weevil under cootrol.

The HOOA did IlOlUSC any anificaJ d~LS for rearing
between 1972 and 1986,when the lesser cornstalk borer
(LCB). Elasmopal/XLJ lignoscetlus (Zeller). was found
established on Kauai. This pyralid mo th has since
become a major pest of sugarcane on the islandof Maui
and causes sporadic economic damage on the other
islands. Several natwal diets such as com seedlings.
young sugar cane shoots. and nul sedge (C'fHrus sp.)
were all used for larval food with mediocre res ults.
Propagation of Ihe host plants was time consuming and
insect rearing waspoor. Rearing techniques fOl' this pest
00 anificial diet bad alJeady been developed by Stone
(1968). A newer. similar diet is now available (rom
Bio-Serv* Inc:. in a til fonn that is rdatively easy to
prepare. When our insecwy switcbed 10 the Bio Se:rv*
diet. production increased substantially. augmenled by
leChniques developed by Dr. Asher018. Hawaiian Sugar

Planter s' Association (personal communication) .
Rearing is now relatively systematic and an incubator is
used to store the matu ri ng larvae at a constant-_.

Twospeciesof parasitesof lesser com stalkborer are
now in culture in the HDOA insecwy. These are a
braconid wasp. Orgilw tlosmopalpi Muesebeck. and a
eulophid wasp. lIo rismeltlU sp . Third through fifth
lnstar LCB larvae are removed from the small rearing
vials and placed in a gallon jar with a thin layer of
vermiculite in iL Honey dabs and a water source are put
in the boo1e fOl' theparasites. The parasites arethefI put
in and left for 3 days. Parasite eggs are left to develop
as the LCD larvae mature and pupate. The new
generation of parasites emerge in the bottle and are
collected andheld in scpara1e jan fOl' mating and future
use.

Summary

The Hawaii !lq>anmen. d AgricuI.... has developal
01' adapted a varietyor insectrearing &echniques that have
been used in many successful biological control
.-O&ams. Using cages 01' jars and simple toots, natwal
enema Rlove been reared and rdca<led and have c0ntr0lied
many difI. rent pests. These IeChniques could be used 00
Olher PaciLc islands 10 rear natwal enemies fOl' control
of immigraJ I crop pests 01' weeds. The relatively low
cost of usirg these IeChniques and the potential for
decreasing reliance on pesticides mates biological
coetrol enrective for smaller crop protc:ctioo programs.
However. risk.s 10 non-target endemic 01' beneficial
species should al ways be evaluated through host range
tests prior 10 releasi ng any natural enemy. Biologtca.l
control canprovide virtually permanent redoctioo in crop
damage if it is well plan ned and natural enemies are
provided with a suitable crop habitat in which to
rqmlu:e.
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REARING PARASITES OF STALK-BORING LEPIDOPTERA
ATTACKING. GRAMINACEOUS PLANTS

HAROLD W. BROWNING

Dep.nmezu of &nomololY A Nemasoloo. IFAS Citrus ReKarCh .l Education Centa
700 Experiment Station Ro.d

Lake AIfrcd. Florida. USA 338SO

ABSTRACT Lepidopterous Iblk borers lie serious pestl Il1lACWt, puninaceoUi cropa
throuJbout the world. Immature. of these inleCU lenerally bore within or belweco planl
tillue. and therefore are diffICult to control with conventional peslicide teehnolo,ics.
Biolol~ conlfOl hislOI'teaJ.ly bu been ncccuful in management of populatioru of .talk
bora.. lUtd classical biolo.ical conuoI p'0jecu qllinsl this complex of pests arc bcin.
purRed wodd..-ide. One RLljor buria' to lII(ll:eufu] imporwion and colonizatioo. of 11&lk
borer p-uitcs is the devdopmenl of labor.lory rcarin, methods (OJ initial colony
estIblilhment and rurinl (or field c::olonizalion.

A project cooducud over the period 1982 • 1988 in TellS (Of bioloaica1 control of It.a1k
boren in paminac investiaalcd simPle rearm, methods bucd on the requisites of each
pm'uile species for bolt inlect, ho5t plant. me! other fKton. Some 30 speciea of pm'uites
repraentina • wide ana)' of families in Hymenoptera ..d Diplen were imported -nd rearin&
WIS attempted. Some ,eneral pi:ncipks were estabJilhed and standard procedW'eI adapted (Of

rearinl puuiLes on natural and nonnatural ho.1 insects wilh and wilhoul hoSI piAl'll',
Results of these mYel",.lion. may be applied 10 rearing other IpeciCI or puuitel
attacking lalk borers .

Utilization of appIted biological control has orten
been prescribed ror population suppression ol stal.k
borin,lc:pidopten auaem, Graminae. The lntenLional
introduction and coIonit.atioo of parasites agaiDSl cese
suJk b<Rn bas been credhed with complete b;oJog;c.al
conuol ol pest species in certain areas. while in other
situatioos where it bas been attempted. no signifICant
benefit has been realized. Although successor failure in
achteving biological control is diffICult to predict. it is
clear that the intel3Clions between the host plant. sta.lk
borer species. and parasile species greatly influence the
outcome oJ biological control attempts.

The Mexican rice borer, wmuna loltifli (Dyar), a
borer species native to western Mexico (Osborn &t
Phillips 1946) has recently expanded its range
throughout mosI of MeIico and south Tens (Johnson
.t van Leerdam 1981). A project initiated in 1981 (or
biological control of this pest in Texas led 10 abe
imponalion of nKR than 30 species of hymenopteroUS
and diplerous parasites Irom sources worldwide and
subsequent evaluation of these parasites for potential
f.eld colonization effortS in Texas (Brownin, CI aJ.
1985). The objective ol this paper is to discuss the
importance o( parasite rearing in auempting biological
control of the MeIican rice borer and stress its
importance to other similar biological control efforts.

Hosl R~ariDI

While 1aboolIoryrearing of stalk boren is n()I treaItd
exlenSively in this paper. continuous availability of
various life stages of borer species is prerequisite to

successful labof'luory rearing or parasilCS. The specifk
requirements (or host rearing are cependem upon
seasonal availability or boren in the rlCld, projected
numbers required (or parasiterearing. and availability of
facilities, supplies, and equipment (or laboratory host
rearing. In thecase olthe MeIican ricebaret (MRB), a
modified soybean-wheat germ diet (Shaver .t Raulston
1971) was utilized by the USDA, APHIS, Sugarcane
borer rearing racility, Mission. Texas, to produce large
numbers of borers (ca. 2S.()(X) - SO,()(X) per week) for
parasite rearing purposes. Alternatively, parasite rearing
at moderate levels can be accommodated on host
colonies maintained on whole plants. plant pans.or on
synthetic diets.

Stalk Borer Biolol1 .ad 1H,,~lopmenl

Stalk borer biology and basi plant characteristics
dictale me requisites which musl be met (or success(uI
parasitism. Borer (eeding si~ change as development
progresses, and fceding behavior varies with Ihe size
(diameter) of Ihe stalk on which mey are feeding. In
general. the developmental biology or E. lollifli is
Iypical of most slalk boring pyralids (van Leerdam
1986). and will serve as a model upon which 10base the
discussion o( parasite rearing. Major differences in the
biology of Ibis borer and other species wiD be noted as
they relate10 panWle auaek.

Eggmasses or E. loltilli are deposited in fords or dry
leaf material near thebase or the plant (van Leerdam CI
a1. 1986). Theoe si... an: pmemd .....1"= 1cafb1ades
commonly used by sugarcane borer (Fuchs .t Harding
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1978). Becauseegg massesare laidon dry leaf surfaces,
movemenllo living leal tissue is req uired before feeding
can commence. Larvae chew into and begin feeding on
the soft tissue inside the leaf sheath whtch is wrapped
around the stalk. Larvae feed in leaf sheaths for several
weeks and molt 2 or 3 times at this location. M larvae
cunplele the 3rd or 4th insw and are 0.95 to 121 an in
Iengllt, they enter Ute plant stem, generally chewing
di.rtctly into the inlCl1lOde adjacent 10 the leaf shea1h on
which they were feeding. Within a few hours of
initiating sla1k entry , the la'va has progressed into the
stalk interior, and from this time onward, the: larva feeds
internally by boring inside the internode. Tunneling
behavior of MRS in large stems differs from that of
other sWk borers in that much of the tunneling occurs
near the auta mace of the stalk adja:::mtlO the rind and
winds horizontally as well as vertically. This tunneling
behavior of the MRB devi.ales dramatically from that of
DiiJlr~tJ SQl;cNutJJis (F.) in that the tunnel is gc:nerally
restricted 10 one internode and that periphenI tunneling
is common (Johnson 1985). Diatraea spp. typically
excavate vC'ZticaIlW1ne1s through the center of the stalk
(Fuchs &. Harding 1979), while EoreWNJ tunneb Ioem a
meandering trail across and around the periphery of the
stalk. The awearance or MRBtunnels also differs from
other lepidopterous borers in the presence of frass
throughout the tunnel Other borers. notably species of
DiaJrlJea, periodic:ally remove frass fran their tunnels10
the OULSide, leaving deposits in the area between the kaf
shcalh and Ihc: sulk (Fuchs 1977). MRS rarely removes
frass to the outside, and thus has tunnels which are
packed with frass.

Upon completion of larval development., stalk borets
excavate a pupal chamber and create 8 moth emergence
window to the outside of the stalk. The window
generally is not open, but is covered with leaf sheath or
rind epidermis. The larva the n pupates within the
cha mber and the emerging moth escapes through the
window.

Parasll t Pr er eq ulsltes

It is elear that sta lk bore r paras ites must specialize in
auacking particular life stages in specific pla nt
locations. Because different borerspecies exhibit similar
feedin g behaviors. some typical parasite attack
opportunities can be identified. rlfSl, the borer eggs.
whether laid on dry or green leaf material. are vulnerable
to pa rasitization by hymenopterous parasites.
Subsequently, early larval stages provide a large! for
pansitization while feeding in leaf sheaths. I...a1er larval
stages within lite stalk are more protected, but
neVtttheless, are susceptible to parasite attack. Finally,
prepupaeand pupae within the stalk can be available for
parasitization by certain parasites. Cues derived from
both host borer and plant are important in the
parasitization process. since indirecl evidence of borer
presence (plant tissue damage &. frass) is often evident.,
whereas the borer is rarely exposed (van I...ea'dam et aI.
1985).

Thus. the combination of host stage and plant
location provides the basis upon which parasite auaek
strategies are developed, and successful parasite rearing
in the labora1ory depends upon meeting the requisites of
a parasite speciesfO' succ:essfuI auaek anddevelopment

Pa ras lt t RioloI)'

Biological attributes of stalk bcnr parasites innuence
their ability to be manipulated in laboratory culture.
Many parasite species are for the: most pan unknown
when imported into quarantine. and rapid determination
of the basics of their biologies is essential to successful
culture establishment In addition to the host stage and
1ocational characleristics discussed above, there are
innate chanicteristics of the parasites which must be
identirrd Obviously any information from literature on
the parasite species in question or related species can
provide useful infonnation. Whether the species is
unipan:ntal or biparental would appear straighlfcrwanl,
bul may not be immediately apparent. particularly if
small numbers of parasites are initially received. This
poses problems for initiating laboratory cultures. If aU
female populations an: inllicaltXl. '- exposures should
be made immediately and females then should be held
under cool temperatures awaiting the development of
their progeny. Subsequently, if only males emerge fJOOl
these exposures. the species is obvtously arrbenotokus
and emerging males can be mated with surviving female
parents to establish a colony. If on the other hand,
females emerge from the initial exposure, then it is clear
that the species is uniparental and the culture is
established. Aside from the extreme case involving
uniparenta l reproduction, it is useful to have an
indication of normal sex ratio fO' biparental species.
Sex ratios often areskewed in culture establishment, and
rearing conditions may need to be modified to obtain a
normal balance. Initial field co llec tio n records or
previous cu lturing efforts may provide data indica ting
nat ural sex ratios. and the sex ratio of new cultures
shouldbe evaluaied according to eese data.

Gregariousness is common among stalk borer
parasites, but as with sex ratios, initial reari ng efforts
may not indicate expected normaJ progeny numbers per
host Host size , stage. and behavior may influence the
clutch size of parasites. and this variable should be
monitored in parasite rearing. Unusually large clutch
sizes may indicate multiple parasitism, and if IIOl
controlled. can lead to canpelitim anddecreased parasite
production. Soliwy species often will oviposit
repeatedty on the same host if suitable hosts are limited
and this behavior also leads to reduced parasite
production. Polyembryony is a phenomenon which
may be encountered with stalk borer parasites. For
example. the braconidMQUoulIUW prolificus Wbanon
(Hymcnopleta: lllaoonKlao:) is poIy<mbr)ooic. producing
hundreds of parasites from oneor few eggs. While litis
is not a liability in rearing, it can create some confusion
in establishing rearing procedures and culture methods..
In the case of M. p'olificus. initial rearing efforts failed
due to parasite exposure to inappropriate host stages.
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Pa ras ite Attack St raleliu

Host Host kJcation Modeof parasilcanack
Slag<:

Tabk I. Summary of attack strategies for parasites
of lepidcgerous stalk borers of Graminae.

E. IoftUti eggs involve lhe ability of the adult parasite 10
gain 8CCCSS to eggs in the mass. and normally only the:
most exposed eggs along the edges of the masses are
susceptible 10auaek (Browning &. MelLon 1987). The
altemaaive strategy for egg perasaes is 10 gain access 10
egg masses by drilling or probing lhrough plant tissue.
While this strategy is less commonly encountered. it
allows for the parasitization of eggs concealed by 'ear
tissues.

u rvGI III luif sluaths. Strategies used by
parasitespecies auaeking larvaeof stalk borers are more
varied due 10the concealed earure of the host larvae in
different plant pans. Parasites auaeking young larvae in
leaf shealhs generally must locate their hosts eiLher by
probing behind the leaf sheath with long, flexible
ovipositors (AgtJ l ll i s sIiglfltJlUUS (C resson)
(H_ 8raaJnidae), and Mac",,,,,",,,,prolifu:us)
or by drilling through the leaf sheath in the vicinilY of
the borer (BracO" spp., Allmhogas PJralophagus Manti
(HymenqM.en: Bracon.idae), andRlttJcanolus rosliMtuis
UI(H_ Bn>conKlac)). In cithe< case, perasues
are responding 10 the presence of the larva indicated by
leaf shealh wounding or the presence of frass. There: are
indications that certain species also perceive vibrations
emined by feeding larvae and focus lheir aueck based on
this information. In developing rearing techniques for
these species of parasites, it is essential to recreate to
some degree the leaf sheath situation under laboratory
conditions. This may be most readily accomplished by
larval infestation of bouquets of leaf material held
together by tape or staples or by infesting stalk. pieces
with intact leaf sheaths. Bod1 melhods require
availability of plant material, and involve timely
dissection of plant tissues to recover host larvae
following exposure. Alternative exposure methods
involve the substitution of leaf material boequets with
artifICial "bouquetsw of paper or with larvae contained
within thin layersof artifICial diel. The addition of fresh
larval frass to artifttial wbouquetswmay be necessary to
promoteparasitiz.ation. and larvae: cannot be held in this
manner without provision of food.

LanaI In lu nn"s. Borer larvae: located within
stalk tunnels present additional challenges for parasite
rearing. Parasite species auaeking these larvae must
gain access to their prospective hosts by probing holes
in the stalk produced by borer larvae, drilling into stalk
tissue, ovipositing at tunnel openings or by actually
enteringthe lUMds 10 romaCilarvae diteclIy.

Parasite species probing into tunnel openings
generally have long ovipositors and make physical
cootac:t with host larvae on which they oviposiL Access
may be either lhrough ho5es made by larvae upon entry
into the stalk or through boles made by larvae
constructing pupation chambers. Parasitization of the
host may or may 001. be accompanied by paralysis. In
the laboratory, parasites using this strategy generally
will parasitize larvae kgted in shortstem pieces of host
plant malerial. Allmlatively, larvae placed in plastic or
paper straws often will chew openings in the straw,
allowing access to parasites using this method
(Mallocllia pyralidis Wharton (Hymencptara:

Direct contact
Drilllhrougl1 tissue
Probe behind _
Drilllhrough _

Tunnel in Sl3Ik Probe imo tunnel openings
Drill imo stalk
Oviposit at tunnel opening
Erllec tunnel

Pupa Pupal chamber instalk Probe Into pupal chamber
Orin imo stalk
Enlu pt!!!!!I chamba

The remainder of Ibis paper will discuss various
stn.tegies used by parasites of stalk borers in locating
and successfully parasitizing &heir bests Iocaled in plant
tissues, and how tlae slrIIegK:s may be manipulaled for
labc:n1Ory rearing purposes. A summary of available
parasilt SltBlega is povided (fable I), anda discussia:l
of each follows the table.

En ptUlUiJ~l. Hymcnoptttous parasites which
auaet eggs of suIt beRn use two different methodsof
auack. depending to • great extent upon Ihe level of
exposureof the egg masses. The fU'Sl is mostcommon,
and involves direct COIllaCt between parasite and egg
mass., achieved by the adult parasite climbing ceto or
between eggs in the mass and parasitizing individual
eggs directl y. This strategy is utili zed by
lrichogrammatid parasite species (Hymenoptera:
Trichogrammatidae) and is only limited when eggs are
not adequately exposed. Egg masses of E. loflw are
generally klcated between leaf folds and thus an: only
partially vulnenble to this strategy. Factors which
determine lhe ability of lriebogrammatids to parasitize

Allhough M. prolificlU larvae pupate within
penultimate larval stages of the host. oviposition
aetualIy occurs on 1st or 2nd insIars behind kat sheaths
(Whar1on 1984), and this tlw'acteristic was 001 evident
dtuingmy cultureauempcs.

The final requisite discussed here is adult parasite
nutrition. An understanding or \he nutritional needs of
aduh parasileS can lead to increased fecundily .1ongevity,
and increased overall cuhure success. While some
species require nourishment to produce viable eggs,
other species obLain required nutrients through host
feeding. StiD Olher slot-lived speciesapparemJy do 001
require or benefit from availability of nectar, honey, or
0Iher sourcesof nutrition.
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Ichnewnonidae) . and Srerwbracoll dusae Cameron
(Hymenoplml:-ll·

Parasite species which drill into host larval lLUlOels
duoogh stalk tissues in large-stemmed grasses may be
limited to tunnels near the outer surface of the slaIk.
This limitation is imposed by the length of the
ovipositor and the density or lhe stalk through which
they must drill. Sucb is the case with Allorlcogas
pyraJopMglU auacking E. Ibfrini in sugarcane (Mellon
.t Browning 1986) and Rlcacallou.u roslinensis
(Hawkins .t Smith 1986). Laboratory rearing of these
species may be accomplished in plant stems infested
with the appropriale hoststage, or paper straws infested
with Iarv~ and plugged at the ends may be substituted
for plant pieces. This method is useful because parasite
spec ies us ing this method paralyze their hosts and thus
there is no bore r food requirement followin g
paras itil.aUOO. Unparasitized larvae gcnccally will escape
the straw pieces aClel a few days.

Strategies utilized by the tac hinid flies (D ipte ra:
Tachinidae) differ from those already described for
parasilization of larv ae within tunnels in the stal k.
Someparasite species within tbe Tachinidae larviposit at
the entrance 10 the tunnels,after which parasite maggots
move into the tunnef seeking a host larva. In other
species. adult female flies wai t at tunnel openings for
borer larvae to become exposed. then the fly oviposits
direcl1y on the host. One additional strategy used by
tachinid fly parasites of stalk bceers is oviposition in the
vicinity of host tunnels. whereupon feeding of hosI
larvae at tunne l openings results in the ingestion of
parasite eggs. ODe modiracation of these suaregies Cor
laboratory rearing is mechanically placing eggs or
maggots dissected from gravid female Illes diroctly omo
hostIamIe.

DiffiCulties in rearing tachinid flies generaUy arise in
providi ng conditions in the laboratory suitable Cor
mating and maturation of parasite eggs. Prroviposition
(or prelarv iposi tion) periods up to intervals of 9 • 10
days are common in some species. and factors such as
space. humidilY, 1ighl. air movement, and availability of
food for adult flies may in fluence s urvival and
reproductive success.

A strategy utilized by species such as Cotesia
/lavipes (Cameron) (Hymenoptera: Draconidae),
Apanreles minator Muesebeck (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae). and Goniozil4s lIatal~lIsis Gordh
(Hymenoptt:n: Bethylidae) involves the enlly of female
parasites into the larval tunnel through openings in the
lUnnel (van Lcerdam 1981). These parasites oviposit
direcl1y on or in the host. Host paralysis may or may
not be involved. in this stnllegy. Limitations of this
strategy are encoun~ when larval frass obsltUClS the
tunnel and precludes passage of cenain parasite species.
In this manner. CO~sUlflavipeSapparenl1y is prevented
from gaining access to EoreWM lo/rOO larvae within
stalks. whereas. GoniozilU nataluuis gains access to
hosts by digging through Crass- obstructed tunnels.
Additionally, the poIential of host defensive behavior
exh ibited by borer larvae ca n reduce successful
parasitization and may result in adult parasite injury or

death. Laboratory reari ng of parasites using ttUs strategy
is simplified by the fac t that these species will auack
naked larvae on aniflCiai diet. This simpliflCS rearing
immensely since no plants or plant paI1S are required 10
stimulate oviposition.

PllpGt i. sralb. Stalk borer parasites whose
favored hosts are pupae Ld.ilize similar strategies to those
employed by larval parasites, Parasite probing through
open or closed emergence windows created by borer
larvae prior to pupation is a common methodof gaining
access to host pupae. and a variation of mas stnuegy is
used by Durichasmil4s busseota Heinrich
(Hymenopl.eta: Ichneumonldae). After probi ng into the
pupaJ chamber with its short ovipositor. the female or
this species par tially enters the chamber oriented
backwards to mak e contact with the pupa. Further
modification of this behavior is exhibited by Pediobuu
furvus Gahan (Hyme noptera: Eulophidae), a small
parasite that probes the pupalchamber and subscqcenuy
enters the chamber much in the same ma nner as
exhibited by the larval parasites Cousia flavipes and
Apanrdes minator, A third strategy which potentially
can link pupal parasites with their host is drilling
through stalk tissue intc the pupal chamber. This
behavior has DOl been observed with parasites discussed
here. but offers a pathway which is commonly used by
larval parasites.

Adaptation of rearing techniques for laboratory
culture of pupal parasites is simplir.ed because most
species physically contact the host. Some species will
al13Ck a naked pupa (TridtospiJIU diatraea Cherian .t
Ma<gabandhu (HymenoplCra: Eulopbidaell. while o<hcrs
may require the pupa to be immobilized. Small strips
of ronugalCd paper or cardboard have functioned well in
holding pupae for parasitization by Pediobiw furvus , In
ol.hcr cases. pupae may need 10 be placed in natural or
artificial chambers in plant stems in order to stimulate
parasite auaek. Such is the case with Dentichasmius
~o1D.

General Considerations tor Rearing

Based on the foregoin g discussions. so me general
consideralions for rearing parasites of stalk boring
tepidoptera can be suggested. These include the
following:

1) Simplify the rearing situation to the extent
possible. Removing the requirement for host
plant materialgreal1y simplifies most rearing
applications and reduces Iabo< '"'IuUtmenls;

2) When initiati ng newparasite coIon~.
especially those wilh unknownbiologies,
considcz the polential """'k sttategy '"
strategies thallhe parasite might employ. and
auempr. 10 provide those requisites in the
laboratory. Obcain backgrwnd. informatim
on Ihe species (or genus) to assist in
establishing reari ng procedures. Initial
information should be supplcment.cd by close
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observalion 01. the parasi1eS in the fJeId and
Iab<nOlry. Div~ of the appoaches
10 rearing anunknownpanWlt increases the
chances of success. R«naung the conditioos
wider which the pnsilCS function in the flCld
is often the most ditrlCult barrierwhich must
beovercome in initiating new culwres;

3) Once cultures ee established. aaernpllO
in=ase the c1f1Cicncy 0I....mg lluoogh
substitution ol methods. streamlining
handling, andmaximizing the use of host
insects. The goal is 10 increase the nwnbers
rearedperunit of dfM and/or time without
sacrificing thequality of the parasites
Jrnluc<d;

4) Whenaltering rearing methods.evaluate
modifications in pilot tests before adopting
thechange ecoss the enure rearing operation.
This minimizes the chances of colony failure
CI' disru~ arxI

S) Maintain rearing recceds so that changes in
puasice size. sex ratio:fecundity,
developmentUme. mortality. or longevity
mightbenoted andaxrected. Ptriodic
infusionof new genetic: stock into CUhiRS

will &Uist In the preventioo of genetic
dclcrioration01pansdo cobUes.
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MASS REARING THE GREENHOUSE WHITEFLY PARASITOID
ENCARSIA FORMOSA FOR AUGMENTATIVE RELEASES IN FRESH

MARKET TOMATOES IN HAWAII

JULIA A. LYNCH' AND MARSHALL W. JOHNSON

Departmenl of Enlomology. Univenity of Hawaii at Manoa
Honolulu, Hawaii

ABSTRACf A method of mau rearing lhc: greenhouse whilefly, TriaJ~lUOtks 'WI(JorlUU:w1UJl

(Wulwood) and associated parasilOid., EM:lUSia formoso. Gillan in Hawaii is described wing
limited relling facilitie s . Plrasite eulluretl cycle on a weekly basis producing c:a. 15.000 E.
formosa parasilil.ed whiteOy f1UpIe pet week .

Studies were conducted 10 evlluate lhc:effectiveness of augment.ative releues of E.formoso.
in fresh market Iom.toes grown in lhc: greenhouK and field. Overlll, lignifKalltly fewer
whiteflies were found in lhc: parasile releese trQlmen15 as c:ompared to an untreated control.
Signific:.nlly greater numbers of whiteniu were found in methomyl treated plOlS than
untreated ronuolJ Of parasite release ueaun~nu in lhc: field .

Greenhouse whitefly. Trioleuroaes vaporariorum
(Westwood). is one of several indirect pests of fresh
market tomatoes grown in Hawaii (Tsuda 1988).
Infestations are common in both field and greenhouse
tomato plantings. Field-grown tomatoes are often
inundated with dispersing adult whiteflies originating
from neighboring crops (e .g.. tomatoes. beans,
cucumbers. eggplant) with large T. vaporariorum
infestations, Five percent yield reductions in harvested
fruit weight can occur at pest densities as low as 0.7
immature whiteflies per cmz tomato leaflet area
(Johnson et al. 1991). Economically significant losses
due to honeydew and sooty mold accumulation occur at
pest densities greater than 10 immamres pet cm2 tomato
leaflet area. Hawaii's growers report poor pesticidal
control due most likely to high levels of pesticide
resistance in whitefly populations. In addition.
pesticides applied for whitefly control may destroy
effective natural enemies of the agromyzid leafminers
Uriomyza sativae Blanchard and Liriomyza frifoW
(Burgess) resulting in secondary pest upsets (Johnsm et
aI. 1980).

Severalparasuoids in Hawaii use T. vaporariorum as
a host These include Encarsia formosa (Gahan) ,
Encorsia (= Prospaltella) transvena (Timberlake). and
Bretmocerus or. haldemani Howard (Gerling 1983) .
Although natural enemies commonly parasitize
immature T. voporariorum on weeds surrounding
vegetable plantings. control of pest populations in
tomatoes is insufficient. This may be due to poor
parasitoid dispersal or natural enemy desuuction due to
pesticide applications.

Successful biological control cr the greenhouse
whitefly by augmentative releases of E. formosa has
been ecbeived on various vegetables grown in European
glasshouses (van Lenteren et al. 1980). Many
commercial insectaries mass produce and market E.
formosa worldwide (Woets & van Lemeren 1983).

Unfortunately, importation of insectary produced natural
enemies into Hawaii is illegal without quarantine
inspection and release from the Hawaii State Department
of Agricullure. Given the difnculties of routinely
inspecting large shipments of E. formosa parasitized
whitefly pupae. this option is logistically impractical.
The objectives of this study were to modify previously
reported methods of mass rearing E. formosa for use in
situations with limited rearing facilities and to evaluate
theeffectiveness of inundauve releases of E.formosa for
greenhouse whitefly control in fresh market tomatoes
grown in greenhouse and f.eLd environments in Hawaii.

Materials and Methods

Cultures of T. vapororiorum and E. formoso were
maintained in the rooftop facilities of Gilmore Hall,
University of Hawaii at Manoa. Honolulu. Culture
maintenance procedures reponed by Scopes &;
Biggerstaff (1971) and Tsuda (1988) were modified for
our Iogisticallimilations and environmental conditions.

Host Plants. Tobacco. Nicotiana tabacum cv.
burley. was used as a host plant for T. vaporariorwn
production. Insect-free tobeccc plants were grown in an
enclosed greenhouse. All plants necessary for culture
maintenance were grown on one 1.2 m X 2 m bench.
Seeds were germinated in vermiculite in a 10 cm dia.
plastic poL One em tall seedlings were transplanted into
a peat pearlite potting mix (Sunshine~ Mix Blend 14)
held in styrofoam spcedling trays with 24 cells (' em X
'em), When plants were ca . 10 cm tall. they were
poued in 20 em dia. pots in the same ponlng mix.
Gaviota~ liquid fertilizer (19·19·19) was applied as a
weekly soil drench to all plant stages. When plants
were ca. 50 em tall (8·10 leaves) they were exposed 10
adult whiteflies (or oviposition.

Due to the lack of adequate greenhouse space, four
outdoor cages were constructed to rear both the whitefly
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and parasite (Fig. I). One cage (2.4 m X 1.2 m X 1.3
m) was required ((I' whi&efly oviposition. Anolher cage,
identical in size, was used for holding whit.elly·infesled
planlS for development of whitefly immatures. Two
cages (1.8 m X 1.2 m X 1.3 m) housed plants with
developing and adul, E./""""",.

Wldl~fl, Ru rlil ' , To maintain the whitefly
cuIwre,lOb8cco plants were rou.lt.d through the whitefly
oviposition cage which contained ca. 13.000 adult
whiteflies per 1 m3• Each week. two clean plants were
inltoduced into the cage. Five pairs of plants were in
the cage a1 all limes. Adull whileffies deposited eggs 00
leafundc:nwfaetS. Plants were rinsed wuh water woekJy
10 remove accumu1alcd honeydew thereby reducing SOOIy
mold growth. Plan t pairs remained in the cage for five
weeks at which time they were cui at their base and
bung from thecage ceiling. Cut foliage remained in the
cage forone week 10 allow adu lt whiteflies to emerge.

P."alitold rtarill', Four insect-free tobacco
plants were introduced weekly into the wh ite fly
oviposition cage described above to provide host
rnaLeriaI for £ .formosa rearing. Plants were exposed 10
oviposuing whiteflies for one week. Plants were gently
shaken to remove as many of the: adult whiteflies as
possible and then placed into the whi1cl1y holding cage
for one week prior to exposure CO adult E. formosa
females.. Ahemating every 'III'Cek. plants widt thirdand

fourth insw whitefly nymphs were placed into one of
the E.formbS4 cages containing high densities of adult
parasitoids (ca. 28,<XXl adults pel" ml). Plant meristems
were removed 10 promote lower kat e.pansioo. Plants
were held in the E. formosa cage ca, two weeks until
parasitized whitdlies lUmed black. Al1a'WaJds. tobacco
leaves wilh parasitized whitefly pupae were removed
from planas and rinsed wi th water 10 remove the pupae.
Pupae were coUeaed in a screered oontainer as des:ribed
by Tsuda (I988) andaC_ants air-dricdand Ixmh<d inIo
231 ml plastic containers coveted with organdy cloth.
Pupae were held at ISoC for five days CO delay
development and emergence of adult E.formosa (Tsuda
1988). At'tttwards, pupae were held at room Lemperature
(22 ± 2"C) until adult parasites emerged (ca. three days)
at which time dtey were used for E. formoso stoc k
culture maintenance. The following week, the second E.
formosa cage was set up in a similar fash ion , so that
cages were used alternately each week. E.formosa stock
cultures were thus maintained.

Augmt nta l io n s t ud It s

E:lpCriments werecooduclCd on Oahu in &oma1O
plantings in a commercial greenhouse facility at Unisyn
Farm, Waimanalo. and an experimental f.cad planting at
the University of Hawaii Poamoho Experiment Station.

Fig. I . Oviposition cage for greenhouse whitefly rearing.
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P"r",ltoUJ Rd~"u T~tllldq,,~,. Parasitoid
augmentation was c:onduclOd in • manner similar to thai.
used in European greenhouses. Because E. forlftOSIJ
adults do not survive long without suitable bose. stageS
10pnsitizc. Ewupean rescadltn found beuer parasitoid
esc.abIishment if low densities or lhird and fowtb insw
whildly nymJiLs wen: p-esc:nt during parasilOid releases,
Thus . plots were artificially infested with whitefly
pupae . Upon emergence from pupae. whiteflies
deposited eggs. _\00$ were released wha> third and
fowth inst.ar whiceOy stageS were presenL

GrUlillOfl" " fldiu. Whitefly conuol was
evaJuaICd by comparing a parasitoid release SCCIOrwith a
coouol sector. Studies were conducted in a 2,260 m2
greenhouse unit of which ca. 1,130 m2 were used on the
north side of the facility. This area contained fifteen
14.1 m double rows of tomatoes. Thirty em tall
tomatoes were transplanted (ca. 110 planLs/double row)
into sawdust bags supplied with drip irrigation lines
providing nutrient solution. Seven and sit tomato rows
wereusedas theuperimental release andumreaied chcd
study plots. respectively. Release and check pro were
separated by two tomato rows. Tomatoes were grown
according 10 commercial practices except no pesticides
were applied during tfie experiment. To provide
acceptable whiltny stages. small plastic cups (30 ml)
holding 12 whiltny pupae each were auacbed with
c:Iothespins 10 every 4lh plant throughout the
greenhouse release plol 00 20 April 1988. Parasitiz<d
whildly pupae were counted and placed into plastic cups
andcovered with organdy screened lids with a drop of
honey 10provide noorishment for emerged JBl3SiLeS. On
4. II. 18. and 25 May and 1 June 1988. individual
containers holding 40. 40. 50. 25, and 25 parasitized
whitefly pupae. respectively. were attached to every
fourth plant throughout the release plot. An average of
9 parasito ids/plant were released on each date. Total
numbers of parasitized pupae introduced during the study
were 34.650 pupae which equaled a rate of ca. 568.965
~

Plots were surveyed weekly for pest and natural
enemies from 20 April to 6 June 1988. One hundred
tomato leaflets were sampled from each treatment.
From 20 April to 9 May, leaflets were randomly
sampled from lhe lOla! planL Aftet 9 May, 50 leaflets
each were collected from the upper and lower halves of
the plants. Numbers of unparasitized and parasitized
stages of immature greenhouse whildly per leaflet were
ItUII:b1.

Fi~LJ stlldus. 'Three treatments were conducted
which consisted of weekly E. formoso releases, weekly
applications of die broad spectrum pesticide medIomyl
(Lannate~). and an untreated control. Individual plols
consisted of four tomato rows 6 m long wilh 2.3 m
between rows. Treatments were replicaled four times in
• randomized complete block design. Tomatoes were
transplanted on 29 August t988. Tomatoes were grown
according to commen;ia1 JnCIices.

To insure the presence of perasitcid-ecceptable
whiteny immalUres at the time of parao;ilOid release, five
whiteny pupae pet plant were distributed throughout the

parasite release plots on 29 August. No whitefly pupae
wereplaced inlo die umn:ared cl>cd< pIoo ... tbe W<dJy
melbomyl ueated plots. From 12 Septem ber to 17
October, 101025 E.for1N)JQ parasitiz.cd whildly pupae
pc< plan. ""'"' disuibukd weekly Ihroughout die _
p&ou. Total numbers or parasitized pupae inltlXlueed
dta"ing the swdy wen: 40,(0) pupae which equaled a race
of ca. 1,811,600~

P1ot.s were surveyed weekly for greenhouse whildly
and natunI1 enemies from 12 Scplc:mber to 27 November
1988. Twenty IOma1O leaflets were sampled from each
UC8tmenl pkM.. Leaves were taken to the laboralory and
numbers of heallhy whitefly immatures per 4 cm2 of
leaf area were recorded for each leaflet. Numbers or
parasitized whilellies .... recorded per Ieaf1et.

Results and Discussion

P"rasltoid r,aring. Using the desc ribed rearing
methods, ca. 75,000 parasitized whitefly pupae were
produced wcekJy. Production could be readily increased
by increasing the number of host infested plants
introduced into the parasite rearing cages. This rearing
sysiem can be modir~ for temperalt:regions by altering
the culture cyles to compensate for differences in the
duration of the tife cycles or the host and parasite. All
culture maintainence was performed within six hours on
one dayevtty -.

Augmeo ta tioD I ludiu

Gr~ulloflu Itlldi~l. On 20 April. a mean of
13.8 and 10.5 immature whitefltes per tomato leaflet
were p-esent in the release and check plots respectively,
prior to the release of whitefly adults (Table I) .
Between 20 April and 2S April. the grower removed
whitefly-infested cucumber plan1s from the southern half
of the greenhouse unit. This action resulted in the
movement of large numbers of whit.eny aduhs from the
infested cucumbers into the tomatoes. This action in
Itself invalidated theparasitoid inuoductioo suategy thai.
we had initiated. Instead of having relatively low
numbers of whiteflies early in the season, the whiteny
densities were hig her than permissable for the
augmentation expenmem to be a success. This was
because the success or parasitoid augmen tation was
based on the ratios of parasitoids to whiteflies.
Successful augmentation required that the parasitoid:
whiltfly ratio be high. In this case it was low. When
the first parasitoid release was made on 2 May.
immature whitefly densities were > 55 whitef1ieslleaflet
in each pial. E. formosa development required ca. 3
weels before parasitized whitefly pupae were first
detected in the release plots on 23 May in the lower
suata. From 23 May to 6 June. parasitized whitefly
pupal densities increased from 2.0 to 37.1 parasitized
whilt:flies/1ealleL Parasitiz.cd whilt:flics appeared in the
upper plant SU'ala on 30 May and rose 1019.7 parasiused
whiteflies on 6 June. No parasitized whiteflies were
recorded in the check plots. This suggests that the
parasitoid had poor dispersal whichcorrelated withearlier
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Table 1. Meandensities ol healthy andparasitized immaturewhileOies/leaOet recorded in EMQTskl
(0T1PI0.UJ augmentationstudiescoeducsedat Unisyn Farm, Waimanalo.

Check plc<bSurvey Release Plot
Dale
1988

WwaSwg UooqS~u

WF E. formosa WF E. [onrwsa
20 AiriI 13.8 0.0 0.0
25 AiriI 22.8 0.0 0.0
2 May 64.1 0.0 0.0
9 May 83.0 0.0 48.3 0.0
16May 101.5 0.0 150.1 0.0
23May 19.9 2.0 416.1 0.0
30 May 51.5 16.6 695.5 0.2
6 June 590.0 37.1 907.7 19.7

• EttcarllUJ /onItOSil releue daleS were 4. t I, 18.l 2.5 May and 1 June 1988.

b No paruitizcd ",hiten,. pupae were round in the check plots.

Lower
Sua..

WF
10.5
14.3
51.1

119.2
159.1
99.2

134.1
249.9

Uppa
S.....
WF

68.5
153.1
486.8
819.1

1465.0

Held observations: Prior to 6 June. the growerbecame
concc:med with whiteny dispersal from the experimental
plots to Olher vegetable plantings in the greenhouse
facility. After 6 June. Ihe grower destroyed the tomato
plants in the experimental pkxs. This terminated the
Sludy at a time when the parasitoid numbers were
reaching high numbers. 1l should be noted lhal 00 23
May, whiteny densities in the lower StraLa of lhe plants
ia 1he _ pic< were 19.9 inltividuals/leaflet compared
with 99.2 individualslkaflet in the check plots. Perhaps
if the release plot and check plots could have been
isolated from each other. even more dramatic reductions
in the whilefly population could have occurred in the
_plo<.

Although complete biological control of the
greenhouse whilt n)' was not achieved in the greenhouse
study. results were encouraging. Data showed that I) E.
fo rmosa survived under greenhouse conditions in
Hawaii; 2) E. formosa rapidly reached high densities in
relative ly short time; and 3) if parasitoid augmentation
is to be successful, a major problem facing researchers
and growers is the dispersal of large numbers of
whi~flies from one planting 10 another.

Filld Studllf. Through the survey period. mean
immature whiteflydensities remained below 0.7 and 3.0
individuals per 4 em2 kXnalO leafier. area in !.he parasite
release: and untreated check plots . respectively. These
densities equal ca. 8.8 and 37.5 individuals per leaflet.
Overall, significantly fewer (P < O.OS) immature
whi~flieswerefound in the rek:ase pLoo compered with
the untreated check plots. Densities in the mcthomyl
(UnnaIe") Ilea.... plols pcWd at • level higher Ihan 13
immature whiteOies per 4 cm2 (ca. 162 immature
whiteflies per teanet) which was greater than the
threshold for 5 percent yield loss (ca. 3 immature
whiteflies per4 em2 kaI1et area). SignificantJy greater
(P < 0.05) densities of whiteOies were found in the
methomyl treated piau as compared with !.he release and
check plots. E.formoso parasitized whitefly pupae were

commonly found in the release plots after 31 October
with densities peaking (0.35 parasitized pupae/4 cm2
leallet area) on 27 November. No parasitized whiteflies
were recorded in !.he untreated control plots until the 1asI
two survey dales. Parasitized whiteflies woe found in
the weekly methomyl treated piau only on 20
November, when the mean parasitized whitefly density
was 0.01 individuals per 4 cm2 lOIDato leaflet area.
Reasons for high whitefly numbers in the weekly
pesticide treated plots were unelear. Predatory insects
(e.g.• syrphid larvae. coccinellids) which feed on
whitefly immmauaes may be decimated by pesticide
sprays but diffICulties in monilOring eese populations
prevent validation of this theory in the present study .
Pesticide resid ues may stimulate reproduction of the
whitefly. but this idea is purely conjecture at this time.
However, it is defi nite that methomyl sprays growers
currently use for leptdopterous pest controlareprobably
aggravati ng the whitefly problem.

S um ma ry

Funher research is nece ssary lO determi ne the
usefulness or E. fo rmosa releases for greenhouse
whitefly control in greenhouse and field plantings of
tomatoes in Hawaii. Initial results suggest that the
potential is high for managing T. WJPOrarumuft using
this technique. However. several factors must be
considered before this technique can be implemented
oom.mereially. These faclOn include parasitoid rearing
COSlS and Ihe numbers needed for successful whitefly
control, me importance of mass movements of
dispersing adult greenhouse: whilefly in perpetuating
injurious whitefly infestings among neighboring fields.
and the necessity o f lepidopterou s suppression
techniques compatible with augmenwive releases of E.
formosa.
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INVESTING IN BIOLOGICAL CONTROL: INITIATION OF A
PARASITE MASS REARING PROGRAM FOR MACADAMIA NUT

ORCHARDS IN HAWAIl

DAVID II. 01 1

M&WUI LoaM-=-damia NUl Corporation. H.C. 01 Bo. 3
Hilo, Hawaii 96720

AB STR ACT Southern &teen stink buS (5OS8). Neuva .,ir idJda (L). fccdin, dam..e on
macadamia RUtI causes disc:oknd spouin, and pittin& on nut kernels. nus dunq:e results
in downp-.mnl of null and increased processinS ~JlS.. A salimid ell parasite of the
5OSB, T,iuolcfU b,uaJu (Wolluton). ....as Jucceu fully rekued in Hawaii in 1963 as •
c1auical bioJoaical aac:nt. and has Rnc:e been releuc:d perioWcally.

Eacasivc 50S B damqc twa beaJ. ICICOided 011 ma:adamia DUb durin& the put llwee yeas.
In 1988, an insectary was established by Mauna Lo. Macadunia Nut COfpOration 10 mass
rear and release T. basalu. Beca1se mass rearinC techniques had been established prniousJy,
the emphas is oC the insectary has been to mochry rurine lcChniques to increase parasite
production Cor aupnenwivc rcleuc:s. Efforts 10 t:l.J*'d puuilt production have resuhed in
probkms wilh hoIl cannit.J.ism, te:mpcnru:rc and humidi ty control. and Labof limiwions.

A parasi te mass rearjng project was started in
OcIOber 19&8 with the objective of reducing damage by
the Southern green stink bug (SGSS), N~zQTa "iridula
(1..), through parasilOid augmentation In macadamia nut
orthards. The following discussion win include a brief
description of the macadamia nul industry in Hawaii, the
rationale behind starting this ~jecl. anoverviewof the
rearingprocedures and problems, and fmally a summary
01\he monewy costs 01\he project.

Induslry Descrlpllon

Macadamia nut orchards in the state of Hawaii
encompass 21,900 acres of which 16,600 were bearing
nuts in 1988. Among the diversified agricultural
commodities in Hawaii. lhal is all agric ultural
commoditieseAcqx sugarand pineapple, macadamia was
second in value behind the flower and nursery industry in
1987 (Hawaii Agricultural Statistics Service 1988).
Forty seven million pounds or kernels were produced in
the 1988 · 89 season, and had an estimated farm value of
S43.240.()(x). Growers expected to receive a record 92
ccnlS/lb dry kemd (prior 10 roast) in 1989, which was
indicative of the growingdemandand value of thiscrop.

Project a .lioule
Historically the mac:adamia nul industry in Hawaii has
been fOOunale to have few Insect pest problems
requiring conuol measures, Of the insect damage IhaJ.
does occur. the SGSH was projected 10 cause me most
damage in the 1988-89 season with 0.5 million pounds
of rejected nuts (Hawaii Macadamia NUl Association
1989). Feeding by the SGSB causes discolored pits and
spoIS on the kernel , which results in losses from I)
increased processing costs by slowing down me

production Hne in order 10 segregate SGSH damaged
nuts: 2) downgrading due lO direct kernel damage
described aboveOt from the inbOduction orcontaminants
leading 10 unusable nuts; and, 3) possibly increasing
premature drop of nutlets. MitehcU et aI. (1965)
reported SGSH feeding does not cause premature drop.
Ho\lr'tver unpublished data indicaledthainutlets dropped
prior to the normal premature nul drop had a high
percentage of SGS8 feeding damage. Thus. further
study is necessary to assess prema ture nut loss
tbrougboutthe entire season.

!n 1986. SGSS damage increased dramatically over
previous years in an orchard on me island of Maui.
Damage continued 10increase the following season and
an insecticide (malathion) was applied 10 the entire
orchard. In spite of this treatment damage was still
unacceptably high. In addition. cultural control methods
(e.g.• trap cropping with weed hosts) were also tried, but
again damage levels were unacceptable. At that time.
the Hawaii Department of Agriculture (HDOA) was
releasing a scelionid egg parasitoid of the SGSH,
Trissolcus basalis (WollaslOll). However relatively low
numben of parasiicids were released.and DOl necessarily
in macadamiaorchards thai had SGSH problems. Only
9,(XX) parasites were released in the Maui orchard during
tbe 1987 • 88 season.

It was projected thai SGSB damage could potentially
amount 10 S4OO.()(x) or more in increased processing
costs if damage increased just one haIf of one percent
Hence, in an effort 10 find • long term sol ution, the
decision was made 10 invest in a biological control
program for the following reasons::

I) A record of success in using T. basalis to
"""rol SGSB (Deba<h 1974~
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2) High potential feasibility of a mass rearing
program based on previous HOOA fX'Ogl'affiS;

lR1

3) Potential for successas a long tenn
management solution. unlike continued
insecticide~

Reariol Procedures

To establish and/or augment the T. basalis
populations in orchards with high saSB damage. a
mass rearing program was initiated with the completion
of an insectary in October 1988. Since the
parasitization of eggs within the clustered SaSB eggs
may average over 90 percent. the limiting factor in T.
basalis production is the availability of SaSB eggs.
Consequently emphasis is placed on rearing stink bugs
10 provide host material. Rearing procedures currently
being used for both the SaSB and T. basalis are
modifications of techniques used by the HOOA. Hllc,
Hawaii, and Dr. Ronald F. L. Mau, University of
Hawaii at Manoa.

SGSB egg clusters are obtained by cutting them
from lengLhs of paper towels suspended in cages (76.2
cm L x 48 .3 cm W x 55.9 em H). CIUSlCrS 10 be used
for the co lony are placed in 236.6 ml covered plastic
containers. The eggs become red as they approach
eclcsion. which occurs 4-5 days after oviposition. A
day prior to, or when the firs t eggs hatch. seed pods of
the fuzzy ranle pod plant. Crotalaria incana L.. or Lhe
smooth raule pod, C. m~rONJla Desv.are placed in the
containers 10 increase humidity and to provide a
substrate the first instar nymphs can congregate on.

Five days after eclosion the majori ty of the first
instars have become second instal'S, and the containers
are placed into plastic storage boxes (40 .6 em Lx 27.9
em W x 15.2 em H) filled with wild hos t plants. usually
rattle pod or indigo,lrtdigo/tra sllffrwicosa MilL This
allows the nymphs to move from the small container 10
the boxes with minimal handling. The nymphs remain
in the boxes for a total of three weeks. Upon reachi ng
the third and foonh instars, the diet is switched from
wild host plants to green beans and raw peanuts.
Because beans are bought from the market, they are
carefully washed to remove possible insecticide residues.
Wild host plants are not used exc lusi vely because they
do not remain as succulent as the beans, especially in
the presence of the more voracious fourth and fifth
insars. By the end of the third week in the boxes . some
stink bugs have developed into fifth instar nymphs and
even a few adults. At this time the stink bugs are placed
into large cages.

Peak egg production occurs on the third week. afte r
nymphs were transferred 10 the large cages. Thus. it
takes a total of 7 weeks before peak egg production is
reached at maximum and minimum temperatures of29.4
and23.3OC,respectively. Egg clusters are removed daily
and are attached 10 a piece of cardboard to facilitate
handling .

Egg clusters are exposed to T. basalis for 2 days in
3.78 liler glass jars. After exposure. parasitized eggs are
held in covered plastic containers. Time required from
egg ro oviposition is 14 days. This period is comprised
of 12 days from egg to adult emergence, and I day
preovipcsiuce. Because the parasitoids are shipped to
other orchards. the parasitized eggs are refrigerated
(4 .4°C) from I to 5 days to synchronize parasitoid
emergence. J ust prior to emergence. hooey is streaked
on the cover to provide a food source for the adult
parasiroids. Ganesalingam (1966) reponed thaL food is
not required for oviposition, however adult longevity
was shorttned and less female progeny wereproduced by
unfed T. basalis. Parasitoids are held in the container
until the majority of them have emerged. Subsequently
they are released on a weekly basis in weed borders or
other areas SGSB may inhabu,

Ganesalingam ( 1966) reported that most of the
oviposition by T. basalis occurs from the second to
sixth days after adult emergence with peak oviposition
on the second day . He also determined adult longevity
to be 22 ~ 38 days for females under lab conditions (20.6
- 26.IOC. 62 - 55% RH), and the female to male ratio
was 5.5:1.0. Superparasitism also occurs with one
surviving parasitoid.

Production of 50.000 to 100,000 T. basali s
parasitoids per mon th was set as a tentative goal. At the
height of the HOOA parasite release projec t against the
stink bug in 1963. an average of 64.000 parasites was
released permooth (Davis 1964).

Problems

In expanding the production of T. basalis, several
problems have arisen. The most prevalen t problems
have been temperature and humidity control, mold.
cannibalism. and labor.

Because SGSB is not raised in environmental
chambers. it has been a constant challenge to maintain
optimal conditions for fast developmenL Atte mpts were
made to maintain temperatures at 26 .JOC. and relative
humidities above 55 percent. Temperatures are
maintained by placing heating pads unde r the storage
boxes thatcontain nymphs. This provides direct heat in
the locality of the bugs. and humidities remain close to
80% by leaving the boxes panJy covered.

In the large cages, humidities decrease below 50%.
anli temperatures range from 22 - 30"C. To help
maintain temperatures, heating pads again have been
installed, andair bubble packing is placed over the cages
at night to conserve heal. Also ceiling fans are run at
nigh t to prevent co ld air layers from seullng around the
cages. Obviously these measures are only applicable
during the cooler months. Humidity control has not
beenachieved in thecages.

While warm.moist conditions are favorable for stink
bug development. mold and fungus have become
prevalent on the food . Currently beans and peanuts are
rinsed with a 2 percent bleach solution, andare changed
twice and once a week, respectively. By using larger
containers. the nymphs can move away from pockets of
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mold, thereby allowing time for the removal of moldy
foodbefore thebugs become entangled.

Egg cannibalism by the stink bugs has caused a loss
ot bost substratefor the parasnoids. Davis(1964) stated
that ovipos ition occurs mainly in the early moming.
Thus10minimize cannibalism.egg clusters are collected
in the moming everyday. More food is also provided 10
prevent starvation driven cannibalism.

Finally. the lack of personnel may prove to be a
problem as puWlOKI production increases. The obvious
answer would be to hire ITIOI't: help, but asswning tha1 is
not an option. reducing the manual workload has been a
high priority. Generally , reduction In the l\andling of
lhe bugs is attempted by keeping Itansfers to a
minimum. Before using the plastic storage containers,
glass gallon jars were used in rearing the stink bug
nymphs, but these were: too small, and di fficult to
access. Other lime saving steps are always being
evaluated, such as the use of micro-scissors to facilitate
the collection of egg clusters. Because labor costs are
the largestoperaung expense. any laborsaving technique
is examined.

Prod uttjOG Costs

A rough estimate of the cost to start up the mass
rearing program would be between S75,OOO and
Sl00,CKX). If costs are divided into capital and operating
expenses, 66% of capital expenses would go to the
construction of thebuilding. With respect to operating
expenses, 71 percent goes to labor, and ano ther 11
percent goes toward the <kpledalion of the building and
equipment (Table 1). While stan up costs are high,
recall that cost savings of $400,000 may be realized if
the SGSB damage is reduced by a half of one percent.
Furthermore, costs should decrease as modifications 10
rearing methodsincreaseerrlCiency.

T able 1. Percentages of costs 10 initia te a parasite
mass rearing program against theSoulhem green stink
bug .

Type oC Percent oC
Expense Item Total Costs

Capital Building 66
Equipment&:Furnishings 19
Vehicle 15
TOTAL 100

OpenWng Labor 71
Maintenance &:Services 9
Supplies 9
Depeciation I I
TOTAL 100

Cu acl usteas

The decis ion by Mauna Loa Macadamia NUl Corporation
to invest in a parasite mass rearing program against the
SGSB may be attributed to the following reasons:

1) Development and research costs would be
minimal since the basic rearingprocedurewas
established and easy ,

2) T. basalis had alreadybeen used successfully,
andso in essence the risk was small:

3) A solution through the useof a biological
control agent would fulml the goalof
developing a long ierm solution: and

4) lastly, thepotential cost savings cou ld easily
coverexpenditures.

While the reasons may seem mercenary,it is a welcome
change to kno w that a non-chemical control method has
been Imptemerued amidst the monetary considerations,
and the desire fa immediaIC action and results.
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GUIDELINES FOR THE INTRODUCTION OF BIOLOGICAL
CONTROL ORGANISMS INTO THE SOUTH PACIFIC

DOUGLAS F. WATERHOUSE' AND BRIAN M. THISTLETON2

Di... ision of Entomolol)', Commonweallh ScientifIC and lndlWriaJ. Research (ftSaniulioa
C~berr.. Australia

ABSTRACT In recent yean inleresr. in the use of btoiolical control for insect pats and
weeds bu increased in the countricl of the South PlciflC. This method u puticulcly
appropriate because most of the eountries Ife small., h....e limited fauna. and mo5t of the
K:I'iouJ J:au and wecdJ wer-e introduced withoul the bioloCkai control qents that JUPPfeu
them in their countria of orilin. When host 5pecificity of • biological conuol agenl i5
atablished. introduction efforts may becin. It is then eucntial that no other orlanimuo are
unknowingly released simullaneowly with the desired orcanWn. Hence, the -aent to be
introduced should be bred for at leul one generation under quarantine in the importing
counuy 10 ensure th.t the culture is free of all unwanted orlanism.. Unfortunately. many
counria of the South Pacific do not ha...e adequate quarantine facilities or suitably qualiflCd
staff 10 CUI)' out this brecdinC.

In order that man.cement procrammes bued on bwloCicai control can be safely
implemented in the South Pacifte. • seria of cuidelines has been de...eloped by the senior
.uthor in conjunction with the South PaciflC' Commission Plant Protection Service. 1bese
pidd.ines are presented for discussion.
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The island countries of lhe South PacifN: are small
and have a IUnitedfauna and fkn. Many of the pest and
weed problems arecaused by lICJn..indigenou.s org.ani9ns
....hich have arrived. either from neighbouring cccnees CI'"

oulside the region. Bio&ogical cootrol is • very useful
technique for bringing these pests and weeds under
control and the method has been in use in the region
since early this century (Cock 1986, Rae er at 1971,
Wilson 1960. Young 1982).

Recently there has been increased interest in
biological control in the region. In 1985. a workshop
on biological control in the South Pacific was held in
Tonga, under the sponsorship of the Ausualian Centre
for InternationalAgrieullUJ'al Research (ACIAR)and lhe
German Agency for Technical Cooperation (OTZ), and
this led to the publicauoe of a series of dossiers on
individual pests and weeds under the title Biological
Conuol: Pacmc ProspectS (Waterhouse &: Norris 1987).
Many organizations and programmes are now involved
with assisting South Pacific island counuies with
biological control efforts; they include ACIAR; GT?;
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organization (CSIRO); AgricullWll1 DeVelopmenl in the
American PacifIC (ADAP); Depanmcnl of ScientifIC and
Indusuial Research (DSIR): South PadfN: Commission
(SPC); and the University of Guam. The South P&:iflc
Commission's Plant Pnxection Service (SPC·PPS) has
recenuy increased in size to include, amongst Olhen, a
Biocontrol Officer.

To assist South PacifIC Countries with introductions
for biological control, a series of guidelines has been
developed by the senior author in conjunction with
Spc·PPS. They have been published in a recent

supplemenl to Biological Coetrok Pacinc Prospects
(Walttbouse ol Norris 1989).

These guidelines cover the practical details of making
an introduction safely and of minimizing the risk of
introducing other organisms with the bioconuol agenL
They lake into eccoum the facl thai many countries in
the Soulh PacifIC do not have qualifted en">mologists or
adcquaIe quarantine Iac~"'"

Gaidelinu

Before a biological control agent is inU'Oduced into a
country it is necessary to ensure thal it will only aueck
thedesired target pests and weeds, This is established by
host specificifity testing which, for the South Pacific
countries. is usually carried out by an oulside agency. If
these tests give acceptable resuhs it is essential to
ensure that no other organisms are introduced with the
agent, It is suggested that the following guidelines be
101_

l) Apart from""ceptionaJ cases.ue organism should
be bmIlhrough ooc or more « 10) gcnaalioos
under secure quarnntine: in the imp:xting COlmtry
before release. This will allow confumation of the
identity ollhe Unponed species and theelimination
of any undesirable fellow traveuees,such as
parasites, hyperparasilCS or pathogenic organisms.

2) If thereare no secure quarantine: facilities or trained
staff 10 conduct a breeding programme it is
permissible10accept stocks bred for one or more
generations in secure quarantine in anolher
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coontry. U_ 1h= conditions. aflcr lJ'=UD'd
'd ean' malCri.al has arriYCd in the impMing
counay. it is desir3ble for each individual living
biological control agent 10be placed in • small
container (a gelatin capsule or small tube) fer
~ful examinalioounder. microscopebelen
being clearedfa'~. The transfer 10 acapsule
or lUbe:: shouldbecarried 0Ul in • sleeved cage 10

peeven escape 01living material thathas emerged
from the imported nweriaI. Wheneggs are
imported they should be held until they have
haIcbed. ImpMtd Iarvac or N* should be bred
throu gh 10 adults. These: activities should be
carried oct undersuch condjtions that c:maging
parasaes canbe retained until theycan be de
Slnlycd. Any diseased UldividuaJs should be
preserved fCl'" Ia1a euminalion and,lt lhcte are
many. the advice or an insect pathologist shouLd be
soughtbeforeany material is liberated. In certain
cases great care must be taken no!. to introduce
serious fungal infections (e.g.•coffee rust or
Ieucaena fungus) as unintendedcootaminants of
biological control agents.

3) If any fellow eaveues ee dettc1td. acareful review
of the: situation should be made by the importing
authorily be(,;n permitting the release: of OIl]
mall:rial in therICk!. evenalief individual
eumirwion. Either theennrecoosignmenl should
bedesaroyed or thc~ shouldbeculnsed for a
gc:nc::nuioo in the labonaory under the mosl secure
conditions available" e.umining each individual
from this ccluse separ.uely before fleldrdease.1O
malt sure it is healthy andof the insended species.

4) Voucher specimens of the biological control
agent(s). and of any other organisms in the
shipment. should be killed andpinned or preserved
in alcohol, fully labelled and stored in-counuy. It
would be highlydesirable to 'odge voucher
specimens for safe-keeping with the Entomology
Division. DSlR. Private Bag, Auckland. New
Zealand which, for some years, has been buik1ing
up a major referencecollection of insects of
imponance in the southwest PacifM:.

5) Excq>l fll< hcaI<hy specimens of the desirable
species aU other imported material should be
dcsuoyod by (ij pI:lcing in. deep fn:ezc o"";gIu
and blCt burning; (ii) immetsing in aJcohol or
formalin CI' (iii) autoelaving.

6) It is exuemely hazardous 10 make fldd roUcctions
or parasites tt preda&of1 of. given pest, CI' of
herbivorous inseas aaacking weeds. in one: PacillC
country and, wiLhout furtherprocessing as above,
hand carry or dispaIch these 10 arvJItu PacifIC
country for liber-uion in the field. If. in spite or
this suong discouragemenl, this~ure is
poposed, skilled advice should be sought in each
instance ebour how 10 minimize the risks

involved. 1be procedwesool1incd above mJlSl be
followed to make sure serious mistakes do not
ClCCW'.

7) If the foregoing CQIldjtions canl'lOl. be mel, then the
importing counuy shoold seek assistance from
outside agencies in the region thai. have 8pIrOpria&e
facilities and experienced personnd (e.g., Division
of Entomology of the Commoowealth Scientifk
and Indll'lrial Rcscan:b O<gan_ Austtalia;
Entomology Division. Department of Scientifac
and Industrial Research, New Zealand; Hawaii
Department of Agriculuue; ot Plant Protection
Service of the South Pacillc Commission).

8) Priorwritten approval (letter or import permit)
must always be obtained from the rejevamau
lhority of a country before introducing a living
organism intended for biological control . This
authorization will often specify the condi tions
underwhich an introduction can bemede. In some
countries two authorizations are required,ooe 10
introduce imo quarantine and the otherID permit
reeases.
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL POTENTIAL OF ENTOMOPATHOGENIC
NEMATODES AGAINST INSECT PESTS IN THE PACIFIC

ARNOLD H. HARA, LORNA H. ARITA TSUTSUMI1,
MARSHALL W. JOHNSON' AND LYNN M. LEBECK'

Depanrnent of entomOlogy, ITAHR . Universi ty o r Hawai i at Manoa,
Hilo, Hawaii 96720

ABST RACT The .usceptibility of certain tropical insect lpeCies to AU wain and Mexican
.train of !he entomopailioJ erUc: oemalOde, S'ewrtVlNJ ClUpOCGp_ (Weiser) (previoully
know III S. {eJ,Uu Filipjev. and NeOlJP'ec'lJlI4 ClVp«opstU Weiser) Will tared under
laborllOty conditions. Larv..: of the peen luden looper. CltrysoJ.eixis cJuJkius (upa).
m lidulu of .weetpollto weevil, C,ltu~(JfW ek,(JIIlJIU (Summen). and third~
lIrv.e of !he alfOmyzid kafminer, UriorrsJzlJ trifolii (BurleSl) were .usceptible to the
nematode with >80 perccnl mortality. Resuhs indicaled tha1!he nan&lOde will a1Io infect
larv.e of L . trifolii paruitiud by the larYal-pupal puuitotd,. Gtlll4SpiJi ,.". tdilis Be.ch1ey.
Third ltIIe 1arI.e of !he McditelTane&n fruit ny, Cer(J/i!is capiltJ14 (Wtederrunn). were DOl III

• susceptible ID the nem&lOde with 53 percent mortality. An endemic HI Waiilll pomace ny.
DrosoplUllJ ,rilluJwwi OIdenberlo .Julu of the bIIIlnI. root borer. CostrtOpolilu uxdUlIU
(Germ_ ). 8nd Chinese rose beetle. AdoutlU SiniclU Burmeister. showed low .U$Cleplibility 10
the nemltode with no doule-mortality response. This.tudy demora trlled the biological
eeetrel, potential of entomopathoJenic nematode. IJlinst certain tropical insect specie.
such III .weetpotalO weevil. 8nd the Igromyrid leafminen.

The entomopathogenic nematode , S'ei"utlema
carpocapsae (Weiser) (pre... iously know as S. fe/ tiae
Filipjev, and NeoaplutaNJ carpocapsae Weiser) has
enormous potential as a biological control agent of
insect pests in the Pacinc Basin. II possesses a wide
host range, including hundreds of insect pesI species
(Poinar 1979. Gaugler 1981. 19i1. Kaya 1985. 1981)
and has high virulence. Mosa. btolog ical coatrol agents
ha ...e a slow debilitating action while this nematode
species and its associated bactc:riwn kill their hosts in 24
· 48 hours.

Few stud ies ha...e bee n co nducted on the biolog ical
control potential of S. carpocapsae in the Pacific Basin.
Lindegren & Vail (1986) delmnined II1c: susceptib ility of
third instar larvae or Mediterranean fruit Ily, Ceratitis
capitatlJ (Wiedemann). melon fly , Dacus cauwrbitae
Coquineu, and oriental Iruit fly. D. dbrsalis Hendel, 10
S. carpocapsoe. They concluded that medfly larvae were
signifICantly more susceptible to S. CDTpocapSIU than
melon and oriental frui l fly and suggested field
applications were reasible for medfly control only.
Because of the wide host range of S. CDTPOCOPSlU. the
suscepubi luy of other tropical pes t species and non
ta rget o rganisms. such as endemic insects and
parasitoids. should be known prior 10 field applications
of s.carpocapsoe.

This study was designed 10 les t the susceptibility of
various tropical pest species as well as a learminer
perasiicid, Ganaspidium utilis Beards1ey, and an endemic
Hawaiian species, Drosophila grinuJrawi Otdenberg, to
s.«upocap.we unde< Iabor.uc<y conditions.

Malerials aDd Metbods

Adults of the Chinese rose beetle, Adoretus sWcJU
BunneislCr, banana roce boeer, Cosmopolites sordidus
(Gennar); and Sweetpoealo weevil. Cylas jormicari.JU
deglUtlWus (Sum mers). were field collected and placed
individually in 60 X IS nun plastic petri dishes prepared
with fil ter paper (SS mm dia.• Wbaunann\tl No . I)
saturated wi th O.S ml of sterile distilled water which
contained ei ther 0, 2. 20, 50. 200. SOO or SOOO infecti ...e
juveniles (All or Mexican strai n). Petri dishes were
placed in a plastic bag to prevem desiccation and
incubated at 23 OC. Insects were dissected 7 da ys after
treatmen1 and examined ror the JRSCt'ICC of nematodes .

Green ganlen looper, ChryW<kUis , 1uJJ,it<' (Espcs).
was laboralOry reared on a commerci al ly prepared
medium (F9(XX). Bio-Serv Inc.• Frenchtown. NJ.) and
sixth instar larvae tested againsl S. carpocapsae using
II1c: proccdun: described at-.

Zucchini leaves containing LiriomJza triJolii
(Burgess) larvae were c::oUecIcd from • unsprayed fKId in
ML View. Hawaii . Leaves were punched into IS mm
IDa. leaf discs eac h containing one third inslat larva in a
leafmine, Ten infested leaf discs were placed in a 100 X
IS mm plastic petri dish in which O. 1000 or 10.000
infecti ...e ju...eniles (Mexican strain) in 1.0 ml or sterile
distilled water had been pipcUcd 0010 a 90 rom dia. filter
paper (Wbaunan No.1). Petri dishes were placed in a
plastic bag 10prevent desiCC31im and incubated at 23oe.
Dead1aJvae in mines and dead pupaewere disseced seven
days ariel' treaunem and examined ror the presence of
nematodes. Remaining live pupae were held until adull
lealmira or parasilOid cmergm::e.
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94 .0 percent moRality of L. •rifoJii , a higher mortality
than caused by the parasitoid alone.

Tablt 2. Susceptibility 0( e ,las jormicariw
titgalllwus andCosmopoli~s sordi.dJ,u 10the Me:Ucan
andJorAU strain of the nemalOde S~iNrMmtJ carpocagwt'.

Dosage rtrcq ll I>e;tif_ Percent No.

No. nemas with without Alive Dead
Strain per insec t nemaiodes nematodes

An endemic Hawaiian pomace Ily, Drosophila
grilftJ lwwi was laboratory reared on artir-c:iaI medium
(Wbceb .l Clay,,", 1965) and \he modfly was reered m
artifici.aJ medium developed by Tanaka et aI. ( 1970) .
Plastic cups (30 cc) containing 25 g of beach sand and
standard pupation med ium for Hawaiian Drosopltila
(sieved through 12 mesh per inch) were inocula1ed with
O. 25. 250. 2.500 or 25.000 infective juveniles
(Mexican strain) in 3.5 ml of sterile distilled water.
After 12-24 hours. five third instar larvae of D .
grimsna-..; CI'" C. capittJUJ were placedin each cup covered
with a plastic lid . Cups were held at 2O"C and dead
larvae or pupae dissected 14daysafter treatment and live
pcpee hekl (or adult emergence. Larvae of the greater
wax moth. Galleria IMlloMlla L . highly susceptibk: 10
the nematode. served as I treated control. Greater W8.J,

moth were reared on attif.oaI medium (Galluia Medium
I , Woodring.l K.aya 19l1ll).

AI least three separate trials were conducted with a
minimum of 10 insects per U'ealIDen1 per uiaI (or all
LeSlS. Arc sin trand'ormation was pe rformed on data
belen analysis.

Resul ts and Discussioa

Mexican

All

c.t.elegan .ww

0 0 .0 ot 0.0 0.6 ot 0.6 99.4 0
2 0 .0 ot 0.0 2.2 ot 0.6 97.1 2

20 24.9 ot 0. 1 0.0 ot 0.0 75. 1 15
200 55.1 ot 1.1 0.6 ot 0.6 44.3 33

C. f. elegQJIudJIs

0 0.0 ot0.0 0.0 ot 0.0 100.0 0
20 6.5 ot0.1 1.l±1.I 92.4 6
20 35.6 ot 2.0 1.l±1.I 63 .3 24

200 g3.5 ot 1.4 0.0 ot 0.0 16.5 49

C. so,didJLf

• Mean .:tSE.

b Nwnbcn deaf pu 60 .weetpot.uo .-.-ils Md per 38 banana
r DOl boren..

This study de monstrated that larvae of the green
garden looper and ad ullS of sweerpctatc weevil were
highly susceptible to the nematode (Tables I , 2) .
Sweerpceno weevils showedhigher susceptibility to the
All suain than the Mu.ican suain of S. carpocapsae.
Chinese rose beelle and banana root Ixnt showed low
susceptibility to the All strain ofS. carpocaps« with no
dosage-monalily respcese (Tables 1,2).

All o
50

500
5000

0 .0 ot0.0
4 .5 ot 1.1
0.6 ot0.6
3.5 ot 0.9

0.6 ot 0.6
0.0 ot 0.0
0.0 ot 0.0
3.5 ot 0.9

99.4
95.5
99 .4
93 .0

I
2
I
4

TaMt 1. Susceptibility of (he A.dorttlU SWCIlS
and ChrysotkixU chaJcila 10 the All suain oCthe
nemaIOde SJdNrNma care;xr:p=.

The third instar L. ui{oJii larvae were susceptible 10
the nematode wi th >82 percent mo rtali ty at 1000
infective juveniles per larvae (Ta ble 3) . The control
treatment showed tha t >65 percent of the leafminers
were parasitized by the la rval -pupal pa l'3sito id
G~ wilis. and may indicate that the nematode
will also infec t parasitized larvae of L. tr ifolii.
However, combined mortalities due to G. sailis (11.3
percent) and S. carpocapsae (82.7 percent) resulted in

Dosage Percent I:>eaa&__ P=en'
No. nemas with wilhout Alive
per insect nematodes nematodes

• Mc:an±SE.

Greater wax moth larvae were highly susceptible to
the All strain of the nemalOdc: in sand as compared to C.
capiuuaandD. grimsJuzwi (Table 4) . D. grimshawi was
less susceptible to the nematode than C. capuata. No
dosage- mortality response was obtained with D .
g,imshawiwith 22-33 percent of the deadlarvae with no
nematodes present, Further investi gations are needed to
tlarify death without nematodes. The nematodes may
have entered the host. released its associated bacterium
which eventually killed the hos t. and were encapsulated
by the host larva and unab le to deveklp. In laboratory
tests, Undegmo .l Vail (1916) repno1<d Ihat at 3,&W
nematodes per larva. C. caouata had 90 percent
mortality. while in this study, al S.ooo nematodes per
larva, C. capiuua had only S3 percent mortality.
Dirracoce in dosage-mortality response may have been
due to Undegren &. Vail ( 1986) using vermiculite, while
th is study used sand as the pupation medi um.
Differences in moisture and nemalOde searching abilities
in vermiculite or sa nd proba bly affected nem atode
infection rate.
Field tests with S. carpocapsoe have clearly established
that appropriate choice of Larget habitat and insec t pest
ar e essential fo r the ir effec tive use. The most
encouraging uials have been conducted againsa insects in
cryptic habitats and soi l, where the nematodes are

7
4

o
30

Dead
per 30
insects
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92.1

100.0
0.0

A.. sinicus

22.4 ot 0.7
6.7 ot 1.9

C. chaJcilu

0.0 ot 0.0
0.0 + 0.0

0.0 ot0 .0
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o 0.0 ot0.0
200 100.0 ot0.0

o
200
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Ta ble 3. Susceptibility of an agromyzid kafminer. Liriom,za trifolil and a larval-pupal parasilOid.
G(JII4fpidiJm! IIli lis 10 Mexican straind StnMrU7M CaTpocaf)SQf'

135

No. UriomyZ4 [)(uge Mean pcn:ml deaIfl_ Mean Qat'CIll ems:rj'cpl adylls
larvae exposed No. nematodes with without L 'rifolii G. wilis

pet 1amIe oemaUldes IltD1310des
No. Mean percent

150
150
150

a Mean ± SE.

o 0.0 ± 0.0 1.0 ± 1.0
100 40.6 ± 0.1 5.0 ± 0.2

1000 82.7 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.2

17.3
8.0
1.3

67.3
37.3
11.3

4
fn

125

12.7
8.7
4 .0

protc.clCd Irom environmental extremes (Gaugla 1981).
Based on this study. S. carpocapsae is most promising
against sweetpoCato weevils and agromyzid leafminen
(Table 5). These insects were susceptible to the
nematode and occupy ayptic habiLats. SweeIpOWO
weevil adults occur in the soil on sweet potato and
agromyzid leafminer Iarvac: occur within leafmines., both
in cryptic habitats. In .dditioo. sweetpoiarc weevil

latvae and pupae occur within sweet potaloeS and stems.
and L. trifolil pupates in the soil. These are habitats
Iavorable ror nematode survival and inrectivity.
Althwgb the green prden looper was highly SIL'lCept.ible
to the nematode. field use is not promising because it
reeds and pupates openly on the roliage and does not
occupy a cryptichabiLaL

Tab le 4. Susceptibility or larvae or Drosophila grimshawi. Cerauus CapilakJ and Galleria
mdlonella 10the Mexicanstrainof SteiMruma COTpocagsae.

Insect Dosage Percent Deaaa Percent No.
Species n No. nematodes with without Alive Dead

per insect w/nemalOdes '10'10 nematodes

D·8'inuhowi 45 0 0.0 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 1.5 98.5 2
45 5 0.0 ± 0.0 24.6 ± 2.0 75.4 12
45 50 4.1 ±.4.1 26.2 ± 0.5 69.7 17
45 500 5.7 ±.1.8 32.9 ± 0.5 61.4 19
45 5000 7.6 ±.2.0 22.2 ± 0.3 70.2 15

C. copiuJuJ 75 0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 100.0 0
75 5 2.6 ±.0.7 1.8± 0.4 95.6 4
75 50 8.7 ±.OA 0.4 ± OA 90.9 8
75 500 8.9 ±.0.3 4.5 ± 1.2 86.6 12
75 5000 53.7 ±.1.5 4 .0 ± 0.4 45.9 41

G. mellonella 30 0 0.0 ±O.O 0.0 ± 0.0 100.0 0
30 5 6.7 ±.1.9 4.5 ±. 1.1 88.8 5
30 50 100.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 30
30 500 100.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 30
30 5000 100.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 30

a Mean ±SE.

Table 5. Relative SUS'feIltibilitr of tested insecl species 10Sreinernema carpocopsae in Hawaii.

Common name Species name Staze Su!1CCptibility
SweetpOOW> weevil C,ituformictJriJLJ ekganJuJus adul t high
Greengarden Ioopcr CltrysodtUis cha/cites sixth insiar high
Agromyz.id kafrniner Liriomyza t,i/olii thitd insaar mOOcraIe
Mediterranean flUitfly Ctta/iris capita/a third instar low 10moderate
HawaiianDrosophila Drosophilagrimshawi third instar low
Chinese rose becUe Adbrttw sinicw adult low
Bananaroot baret Cosmopolites sordidus (Gemur) adult low
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Tbe potential of entomopathogenic nematodes as
btological conlrol agents against tropical insect pests
shows considerable promise because: I ) various pest
species are highl y susceptible 10 the nematode; 2) the
conbeed mortality by parasitoids and nemalOdes results
in a higher mortality of the pest insect than parasilOid
alone; 3) certain noe-target organisms such as D .
"imsnaw; will not be adversely affected by the
nemalOde: and 4) environmentalconditions in the PacifiC
Basinareoptimal for these nematodes.

Furthe r laboratory tests are needed with othe r S.
carpocapsae strains and eotomopathogenic nematode
species to identify the most effICaCious nematode for a
target pest. Once the most efftCaCtous nematode is
identified. green house and field tests should be
e<nlbW.
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APPLICATION OF A NEW STRAIN OF METARHIZIUM ANISOPLIAE
(FUNGI IMPERFECTI) AS A MEANS OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

AGAINST THE COCONUT LEAF HISPID, BRONTISPA LONGISSIMA
(COLEOPTERA: HISPIDAE) IN SAMOA

KARL J. MARSCHALL. AGNES M. VARGO' AND SIPAIA FATUES\'

K.. J.M~I Samoa. LId.
BioJoPcal I..abora1ories. Vmala f Api a

Wesu:mS~

ABST RACT BrOfllUptJ loragissilrw (~tro). tot:onut leaf hiJpid (CUi). iJ a seriouJ pe51or
coconut palm. an importanl slaplc crop in Samoa. In 1980. a naturally OCCWTing su ain or
Meuulli, i_ oni3opliae Yar. iJnuopliae wu round by the senior author on field collected
spccimcltl or B. IOflgiuima at Vailoa·Tai in American Samoa. A laboralory I train or Ihe
palhogen wu lublequenlly developed end spores were mau produced and packaged. In
1982. Ihe lpores were used successfully in Muliranua, Western Samoa, to SUpplCSI B.
It:lIIgi33Uno populatiora. In 1984. M . anisopUae spoTu were used in the Manu. Islands or

-American Samoa 10 control B. ltHtgissima on .5 - 6 month cld coconut trees. A rollow.up
Rll'VC)' in American Samoa in 1988 indicated thal1he CLH PJPUIabDn wu signiflCMl1y lower
in thoK IlCU where the fungal spore& had been used u com~ 10 unueated arcu. In
.sdition., obKrvable B. 10000issilrw damage wu negligible in Ifeated areal. Survey or arcu
1djK:cnt10 iniLia! M. tuWopl~ applications revealed the rungus wu present on dc.t bcedes
in coconut Uea up 10 1 bn from the inilial IOUrCe or appIiution..

The coconut leaf hispid(Q.H). Brolltispolollgissima
(Gesuo). is a small beetle native to Southeast Asia. It
lives between the folded leaves of coconut palms and
feeds on the surface layer or 5eaf tissue. 10 the early
1970's B. IollgissUna was accidentally introduced to
T UlUi la.. American Samoa. and to Upolu, western
Samoa in 1980. In contrast to its native home where
CLH is or llule economic significance, il became a
devastating pest in the Pacific islands. CLH is
partic ularly devastatin g as it destroys young palm trees.
In November 1980 , during a searc h ror pathogens or B.
lo'lgissima on Tuunla, a few CLH bee tles were round
with fungal infections in palm trees on the coast near
Tapu timu Farm , Vailoa·Tai , American Samoa. They
were subsequently taken to thecommertlallaboraury or
the senior au thor at Vaoala. Upolu, Western Samoa.
The fungus was propagated and identified as M.
a'lisoplia~ var. allisoplia~, a cosmopolitan,
~thogenicfungus with a wide insect hosI. range.
SUllins affecting beetles tend to be ralher host. specifiC.
ToJ.icok>gical tests indicated lhaI it had DO detrimental
effect on nonwget organisms. After the fungal spores
contact the hosI.'s uuegumem, they grow and penetrate
the host's baemocoel, multiply. and kill the OOsL
Event.ually they grow through thecutide to the outside.
producing an abundance ofconidiospores 00 thecarcass,
thus alLowing ra spread of the disease to swrounding
bcelk: populations.

Laboratory trials were conducted to determine
virulence, host range and poImtW of mass producing
M. allisopJiae under limited technical conditions in
Samoa. The effect of this new strain was detttmined in
the field and an eff1CaCious rate or 0.045 g or 3 '" 109

sporesper palm tree wasestab lished. Spore weight was
subject to variations of up to 20 percent due to drying
and other envirounentally ddttmined variables.

This study eval uated the efrecu of spraying a
nalUnlllY-<JCCuning strain of MetarhiziumtJIIisopiiM Yilt.

iJ taisoplia~ in the coeuol or B. IOllgissimtJ on a large
scale coconut palm plantation in Western Samoa; and
determined any differences between AI. tJIIisoplitM b"eaIf:d
and untreated sues on two islands of American Samoa.

Mdhods and Maluials

1Vester,. Samoa. Arter suitable rearing methods
had been deve loped and disease viruknce verified under
field co ndi tions, a combined research and practical
bio logical conuol program commenced in July 1982 at
the 6()..ha Mulifanua Plantations of Western Samoa
Trust Eswes Corporation. (WSlCC). 00 Upolu.

Corodiospores werereared on anifKial media so that
!hey could be seperaied from !he medi um and hyphae
before weighing and counting. Small plastic bags were
filled with 2.5 g o r spores, which was the amount
calibraled to fill a hand-opezaltd 17 L capacily knapsack
sprayer ror application to 0.4 hi of SO to 60 palm s.
Each palm crown was sprayed with an appr oximalely
300 cc spore suspension. Spores were: mixed wi th
ordinary k.itehc:n dewgeru: and water, and then sprayed
into the unopened leaflets o r the cen tral shooI. with a
single-jet nozzk.

Treaunents were ap plied to survey plots in Jul y,
September, December 1982, and June 1983. In toW.
over 7.soo three 10 f ive-year-old trees were treated onthe
pl3llwions. In the first treatment in July 1982, some or
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the palm trees were uealCd with M. anisoplioe andsome
with dK:idu (lrichlorfon). I>icida was applied because
it was desirable 10compare iLS effect with the biologicaJ
control agem, and because DOl enough spores were
availabLe at that Lime 10 Ileal all endangered palms.
Dicidu was applied to ca. 250 trees each in
concenuations 0( 0.2 and 2.0 percent in water with
~

Using a small ladder. checks for M. QIIisopli4e
infected bettles in palm trees were made immediately
before the first fungus application andcoonls wen: made
about 2 weeks or more after spraying to allow for the
week-long incubation period of the disease. Palm trees
were checked 10 deLCmline the effect of the treatmenL
FokIed palm leaflets were carefully opened so that B.
IOllgissima stages would not rail out. Cl.H larvae.
pupae. andadult beetles found wi thin were counted and
diagnosed . Only dead insects with clear signs of M.
(JflisoplilU infection (i.e.• either green spores or white
hyphae)were reaJrdlxI as d<ad.

Because beeue damage 10 the leaf surface is difficult
10 assess, trees surveyed were grouped into 3categories:
no damage (0 percent), medium damage (less than 50
percent of leaf surface affected), and heavy damage
~ \han 50 _ of1eafswfaceafJcettd).

A.ult ta,. Sa.,o. . In 1984•• CLH outtnak
occurred in American Same:- on the Manua Islands of
Ofu m;I Olosega These islands havea combinedaream
1270 hi andare about 100 km east of Tutuila, the main
island of Amc:rican Samoa. oru and OIosega we only
70 m apart and connccltd by • bridge. Froods or 5 - 6
month old coconut palm trees in the Toaga &reII or oru
were almosllotally brown andwilltd due lO heavy a..H
inrestation. In the village or Olosega on the island of
OkJsega, 5 - 6 month old palm trees were similarly
infested, Following the methods used in Weslem
Samoa, all palm trees (approxim"",ly50) wen: sprayed
wilh spores or MeuuhizWm aniJopliae Vat. aniJopli«.
At IWO similarly infested sites, the Ofu village andOfu
airport, 5 - 6 month old coconut trees were lert as
unueatedcontrols. A rollow-up survey was conducted in
1988 to assess the outcome of this single spraying and
io compare the Q..H popilation al the foursites.

Resu lts ao d Discussion

W, s/u_ Sa1ll04. At the beginning of the trial in
early 1982, the co;:on14 replaNing area underconsidera
tion was at the brink of destruction because of high B.
Ioftg;ss;ma inreSla1ion. Trees were heavily damaged
(mosl young leaves were brown and willed), and it was
thought that most would die. No M. tvtisopli« infec
tion was det.ected in the pre-treatment counts in the
Mulibnua area.

Counting B. 10llgiuimtJ stages in palm crowns was
• formidable task. Ninety-five crowns were checked.,
most of Ihem 610 10 times each . A total of 17,965 in
dividual insects were counted. Results from 36 crowns

are presented here. In some trials the number of beetJes
became 100 low and100 erratic arlCr trealJnent to yield
meaningful statisticaldata.

Becausemly dead beeues with dear signs of inrect
ion were: recoeded, our monalily estimases due 10 Itt .
anisopliae inrection were probably low. This was be
cause both livingQ.H beetles m1 dead beetles wilOOut
visiblefungal inrection were rccmIc:d as nm-inrecled by
the disease. In the dry months or July 10 November
1982, the number of dead B.lollgi.ssimIJ beetlesw~
M. 4Itisopiiae syrnpcoms was aboutone-third of the lot
aI number of dead beetles (Fig. I). During the wet
months of December 1982 10 April 1983 most dead in
sects exhibited M. lJIIisopliM symptoms. The inrection
process did DOl appear to be inOum::edby the humidity
in comrasr to the fungus growth OlIlSide the dead body
which was humidity innuenced.

In dicidex-treated trees, less than 40 percent CLH
mortality was recorded using the 0.2 percent solution.
Ninety-five percentmortality was round in the 2 percent
dicidexcoocenualion treatmenL In the palhogen-trea1ed
trees, M. QJlisopliM caused between 15 to 40 percent
mortality (Fig. 2).

However, one month post-treatment. the CLH popu.
Iation regained its previOllsJy high numben in the di
cida.-treated palms whereas in the M. 4Jtbopli« treat
ment. the population remained signirlCalltly below the
pre-treatment figures. This phenomenon was consis
tently observed and corroborated by observations Irom
other planlations where dicidex was applied.
Additionally, this insecticidehad. deleltrious effect on
honey bees and other pollinating Insects whereas the
rungus exclusively attacked the target pest After the
initiaJ uials, dicidex was DOl used again.

Arler the initial application or Itt . 41li.soplitU, the
CLH population remained rtlalively low although only
low levels of MeuuhizWm infection were observed (Fig.
2). In no case were numbers or the pests round in the
treated trees in the range or the pre-treatment figures
(Fig. I). After each application, the beetle population
dropped drastically and IaICr slowly increased, possihly
due to B. longissima beetles immigrating into the
treated area from sunounding untreated palms. The
palms recovered in 6 to 8 months with less than 10 per
cent lost with damage levels generally decreasing
throughout the survey period after inuodoction of the
palhogen (Fig. 2).

CLH counts were made within a block or umreaied
trees in the treated area, Two months after the initial
microbial application, no M. aJIisopliM infected beetles
were found in the unb'eated trees (FIB. 3). HO'NeVC:I', six
months later (January 1983) M. tutisopliM incidence in
the untrealed control bkx:k (22 pc:rttnt) was similar to
the treated blocksandremained abwl this level until Db
senarioos were erminaied,

Since 1983, replanting areas in Mulifanuahave been
regularly treatedevery 3 to 4 months with M. anisopli«
spores. CLH is still present. but at low levels.
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Prool cllhe effcct of effective biological control by the
pathogen is the beautiful growth of once wilted paJm
trees and their ucepcionally high nut yield. This
tn::abnent is now also applied 10 Olhc:r replanting.-eas.

A.~rlctlll S••Oo. On Ofu and OIosega, there
wasa nOOceabIe c1iffc:raa: between M. tvtisopli« trea&ed
and untreated sites with palm fronds visibly more green
and full in M. aJtisopli« created sites. In a swistica.I
comparison (Kruskal .Wallis) between treated and
untreated sues, the Q..H levels were signifJCalltly Iowa
at treated sites (P < 0.05). Rarely was more lhan 1
beetle foundper leafletat ueaLed sites as romparcd SO S
7 boetIes pet leafletat untreated sues.

While making counts. it was noted that two varieties
of coconut palm were present They differed in petiole
coloration with a mJdish variety and a greenish variety
caIJcd "Malaysian DwlUflind "Samoan TaU',~«Iy.

There were signirtcantly more B. IOllgissima in the
t-Waysian Dwarfvaricly (P < 0.01).

Sampling palm trees on either side 0( the initially
treated sites showed &hat che N . alliscplitu fungus had
dispusc:d from the ueated sites. Dead cr.H beetles ,
covered with the fungus, were found on trees up to 1 km
from treated siru.

CO Dclus io DS

MetarhiziJUN all isopliae var. lJIIisopliae was used
errectivdy in Samoa in the control of B. IollgissUruJ in
both large-scale planwions (WS"ffiC. WesIaTI Samoa)
and in isolated stands on smaller islands. (Ofu and

Olosega. AmericanSam",,) While vwielaIdiff.....,.. d
palms play 50CllC pan in nH incidence, M. anisopliM
treated palms had consistently low bcede populations
whach appeared to be maintained below economically
signifteanl levels.
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INSECTICIDE STUDIES ON THREE LEAFMINER PARASITOIDS
IN HAWAII

R. J. RATHMAN, M. W. JOHNSON, J. A. ROSENIIEIMI
AND B. E. TABASHNIK

Dep.nmenI of EmomoIos:Y, Univc:nily of H.waii .. Manoa. Honolulu
H.waii 96822

ABSTRACT Digl,pluu Hlilti (Ashmead) (EuJophidae). GlUI4Spidilurr. ""iUs Beatdsky
(EucoilidM:) and CItrySOCNuU oscUtidu (. parbi) (AJ.tune.l) (Euiophid.e) are common
puasitoids of Liriolft1ztl lufminen in H.waii. Studies were condu cted in 1989 to
invesliaate the susceptibilities of the.e beneftcial sp«ies to fenvalerale., permethrin,
oum)'!. and melhomyJ. In addition, G. ""ilis and C. osc;,lidis were anayed for
susceptibility to mal.thioD. D. HIUti was leu sUlupUble to all materials tested than C.
oscuudis mel G. "zilis. Digl"w females from. heavily sprayed locaJ.ion on the island of
Oahu had LCSO's 24 limes above the field rate when lUted "';!h fenvaleflte . Similiuly, lhe
C. ollCiNdisoolony tested had a LCSO approximately two-fold above the fenvalerate field
file. Resistant plfuitoids m.y be usdul for controllin, leafminers in management
progurns that inte"ate biolo,ical and chemical controls.

141

Naturalenemiespurposely introduced irucHawaiifa
biological control of Liriomyza leafminers include
GaliaspidiJ,jm utilis Beardsley (Eucoilidae) and
Clcrysodarb oscinidis (= p4rhi) (Ashmead)
(Eulcpl>idae) (Fu...,.,w et aI. 1988). Diglyplws b<gini
(Ashmead) (Eulophidae) has been present in Hawaii lor
many years, and was probably imroduced accidenLly in
Liriomyz4 infested foliage. Fatton making Hawaii an
ideal location for resistance studies include the
geographk isolationof the Hawaiian Islands and those
farms distributed among lhe islands: continuous
cropping; lack of continuously implemented pest
management programs; overuse of pesticideS; and high
levels of resistance in pest insects. During the last
several years, studies of insecticide resistance in
Liriom,,,, leafminers (Mason et al . 1987. 1989) and
their hymenopterous parasitoids (Mason &; Johnson
1988) wert conducted in Hawaii. Mason &; Johnson
(1988) found thatD.lNgi'" exhibilCd higher 1O&erance to
pcrmeLIlrin and fenvalerate than those reported fOt the
Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) and Liriomyza sauvoe
Blanchard. These results prompted further studies 10
examine variation in pesticide susceptibility in D .
INgi"', G. iuilis, and C. oscillidis.

Ma lnials aad Mdbods

SO.TC~' of /H' rtUi/oUl,. Leaves containing
both L S4ti~ and L. trifolii larvee were collected
from three locations: on the islandof Oahu, Hawaii from
February 10 Augusa 1989. Two of the Oahu sites. the
University of Hawaii Experiment Station, Poamoho,
Oahu (PO), and • private commercial farm in Hawaii
Kai, Oahu (HO), had a history of Irequem pesticide use
on the crops grown there. The third colk:clion site was

an isolated organic garden in the Manoa Valley near the
University of Hawaii at Manoa (totO) .

Long bean (HO and PO) and """"10 (PO) loliage
was sampled. laken 10 the laboralory, dried at 240C for
2-3 days. and placed in emergence cages. Adull D .
INgini..-ere aspir.u.cd from thecages into glass vialsand
held at 24°C with honey for 1-4 days before lhc:
bioassays were conducted. Because the MO site was •
private backyard garden, il was difficult 10 collect
Liriomyla·infested plam material. lberefore a differenl
technique was used 10 obtain para sitoids for the
bioassays. Twelve day-old 'Henderson Bush' bean planl!:
(Burpee Seed, Warminster, PA) grown in venniculite in
a greenhouse and infested with second and third instar L.
tri/olii were placed at the MO site for 24 10 48 hours.
After removal from the field, plants: wert kepi in a
holding cage in the laboratory for 7 10 10 days. Leaves
were dried and placed in emergence cartons. Adult
parasitoids were aspi rated and handled in the same
manner as parasilOids from theHO and PO sites.

Addditionally, D.lNgilii individuals were acquired
from the Salinas area of California (CA) through the
assistance 0( M. P. Parrella and K. Heinz. These were
assayed in the same manner as Slated few the Oahu
populations.

Adult G. wilis and C. oscillidis used in bioassays
wereotcained from Iaboralory cultures maintained onL
lTifolii on Henderson bush bean. Colonies were initiated
in June 1987 from parasitoids collected 31 the University
of Hawaii Elperiment SlaLion. Poamoho, Oahu. Adull
p:nsitoids were aspiraI.ed daily fromeeergeece cartons
into glass vials and kept at 240C with honey for 1-4
days prior to cmducting the bioassays.

IIIJtcdddtr. Five fannulated insecticides were
used: melhomyl (Lannate13 1.8emulsifiable concentrate
[Ee]: E. I. Dupont de Nemours .t. Co ., lnc.,
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Wilmington, DE), oxamyl (Vydate~ 20 EC; E. I.
Dupont de Nemours &. Co.• Inc.• Wilmington. DE),
penneduin (Ambush~20 water soluble liquid [L); lCi
Americas. Inc.• WilmingtOn.. DE), fenvalerate (Pydrin~

2.4 1.; Shell. 1100",,". TXl. and malalhion (Malalhion
57 percent emulsifiable liquid [Eel; Hopkins
Agricultutal O>emical Co., Madison. W1).

BitHUSa" . All adult parasilOids were anesthetized
willi CO2 for 30 seconds and SOI\ed appro:timalely 24
hours before exposure 10 pesticide residue. D. ~gitti

males and females were Ieslt.d separately. G. wilis and
C. oscWdis were not SICpBI3~by sex before conducting
the bioassays. ParasilOids were placed in 36 mt dear
plastic: cups (Anchor Hocking. Minneapolis, MN.) with
• camel's·tWr brush. Cups were covered with or-gandy
squares and ventilated plastic snap-lop lids. All insects
were kept in an environmental chamber 81 24"<:. 16:8
(L:D) photoperiod. and provided with boney before
testing.

Serial dilutions of formulated insecticide were
prepared in SO ml of distilled water plus 1 ml of 0.2
percentTriton Ag-98~. (Room &. Haas,Ne~ NJ).
Control treatments contaiDed distilled water plus 0.2
percent Triton Ag-98. Dilutions were peered into 36 mt
clear plastic cups (AnchOr Hockjng, Minneapolis., MN.)
and poured back mID me original beaker afler to
seconds. Treated cups were inverted on a wire rack
inside a ventilated hood for 2 hours 00 dry .
Unanes&hetized insects set up in untreated cups 24 bows
earlier were gently lapped into the treated cups. These
cups were !hencovered with an untreated organdy and a
ventilau:d plastic snap-lOp lid.. A single dropof honey
wasplaced in theceuee of the organdy, and thecup was
invt:r1td on a wire screen. This bioassay procedure is
similar to a leCMtqUC rtpOI1ed by Rathmaner aI. (1990).
AllItSlS were cooduaed in a temperature cabinet at 2ACC
with constant light Monality was recorded after 24
hours. Parasitoids ROC. moving legs and antennae were
scored as dead. On a given date, a series of five
oonc:enuations plus an untreated cbcck were run. Each
lreaLment or concenuation was replicated four times with
a total of rive individuals per treatment. All
expe riments were run with a minimum of 120
individuaJs. Tests were repeated 00 at least two different
dates, and data pooled for the analysis.. Concenuatioo
mortality data were analyzed with the JX'Obil option of
POLO PC (UOra Software 1987).

R~ull,

The cubamatcs mcthomyl and oxarnyl were more toxic:
to D. ~gilli than the pyrelhroids pc:rmethrin or
fenvaJerate. AU D.~giJti populations tested had lower
1£50" for methomylthan oumyl and lower LCSO's for
pcnnethrin !han renvalenu: (fable 1). Malathion and
_yl were IllOSl IOU; 10 G. ",ais and C. oscinidis.
Insecticides ranted in orderof decreasing &oxicity 10G.
uutis wert malathion > melhomyl > pennethrin
>oumyl > Ienvaleraie, Insecticides ranked in order of

decreasing toxicity to C. oscillidis were mer.homyl >
malathion> permethrin > oumyl > Ienvalerate (Table
2).

Comp4rUo", willi /ltld NlIII. C. oscillidis
LCSO's were below the field raLe for penncthrin (240 mg
ai/I). OAamyl ( 1,200 mg ai!I). methomyl (1,080 mg
aill). and malaIhion (78.5 mg ai/l). Met.homyl LCso's
for C. oS€Wdi.s were45-fold bdow the field rate. The
LC.so for fenvalera1e was approximately two-fold above
the field rate. The LCSO's for G. auu were all below
the field rate. For example, the LCSO's for fenvalerat.e
and malathion were O.S and 0.1 times the field rate,
respectively (fable 2).

AU four D. ~gini populations had LCSO's below the
field rate of oxamyl and methomyl. D. ~gilli females
Irom HO bad LCSO's approximately O.S times the f'Cld
rate for oxamyl. Female D. begitti from PO andHO bad
LCSO's approximately nine-ford below the f.eld rate for
methomyl. All populations tested with Ienvalerate had
LCSO's greater than the field rate. For example PO and
HOD. begiN bad LCso's approximately 24 and l3-fold
above the field rate, respectively. For CA and MO
populations, male D. ~gitti bad LC.so's below the field
rate, but female LCSO's were above the neld rate. Male
D. btgini from alllocaLions bad LCSO's for permelhrin
below the field rate. Females from PO and HO bad
LCSO's ebovethe field rate (Table I).

SIlICtptlbllllJ d l / / u u cu htwu.
POPUldtiOftS • D. bttl., /tIMIII. D. begi..i
females from MO and CA bad signif)C&ltly lower
LCSO's than PO and HO females for melhomyl ,
oxamyl, and Ieevaleraie, California D. ~gini 'Were
most susceptible CO all imectic:ides esied (Table I).

The maximum LC.so for oxarnyl (HO) was 20 times
higher than the LCSO for CA and eight times higher
than the LCSO for MO. The maximum LCso for
methomyl was 16 times higher than the LCSO for CA
and 8.S times higher than the LCSO for MO. The
maximum LCSO (or fenve lerate (PO) was 14 times
higher than the LCSO for the CA strain and (our times
higher than the LCSO for the MO strain. The maximum
LCSO for permethrin (PO) was approximately 6 times
greater than the LCSO for the CA strain.

D. btrllli adlts. Data for male D . begilli
showedsimilar trends. however males wee signiflCalllly
more susceptible CO the pesticides than females. The
CA and MO males bad signiflCanl1y lower LCso'slhan
males from PO and HO for melhomyl. oxamyl, and
fenvalenlle. The CA males were themost susceptible 10
all ms.<ticides 1CS!'d.

Compdr;so.. s btlwtt_ .ptdtS. D. btgilli
was significantly less susc:ept.ible 10 methomyl, oumyl,
Ienvakrare , and pennethrin than elther C. oscillidi.s or G.
utilu. C. osciflidis was signifteanl1y less susceptible 10
methomyl, oxamyl, malathion , Ienvaterate , and
permethrin than G. wilis (Table 2).
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Table' I. To:licity of fenvaJerate, pennethrin. oxamyl and methcmyl to adult Diglyp1uu lwgini from
various rtekl J)OI>U1ations In Hawaii and California.

Population Sex n Slope ± SE U:;soa 95% FL" Resistance Ratios
FOb F:Mc

FENVALERATEd
Poamoho, Oahu F 193 1.9 ± 0.5 5,700 4.000 - 16.000 14.0 12.9

M 598 1.1 ± 0.1 440 310 - 640
Hawaii Kai,Oahu F 340 2.8 ± 0.4 3,100 2,700 - 3,700 7.8 5.3

M 240 2.9 ± 0.4 590 450 - 760
Manoa, Oahu F 298 1.7 ± 0.2 1,400 1,000 - 1,900 3.5 8.8

M 226 1.5 ± 0.2 160 100 - 220
Salinas. California F 227 2.7 ± 0.6 400 240 - 580 1.0 3.3

M 256 1.1 ± 0.2 120 31 - 210

PERMETHRJN'l
Poamobo. Oahu F 239 2.9 ± 0.4 1100 850- 1,300 5.8 15.7

M 330 1.4 ± 0.1 70 50- 100
Hawaii Kai, Oahu F 120 2.5 ± 0.4 620 200- 2,300 3.3 10.3

M 120 1.3 ± 0.2 60 30 - 140
Salinas. California F 290 1.6 ± 0.2 190 130 - 310 1.0 10.6

M 370 1.1 ± 0.2 18 8 - 28

OXAMYLd

Poamoho, Oahu F 210 2.3 ± 0.3 280 210- 400 10.0 3.1
M 484 3.4 ± 0.3 91 77 - 110

Hawaii Kai,Oahu F 240 2.0 ± 0.3 570 430 • 830 20.0 5.2
M 240 2.6 ± 0.3 110 82- 150

Manoa. Oahu F 214 1.8 ± 0.3 68 46 - 96 2.4 3.4
M 213 2.4 ± 0.4 20 14 - 25

Salinas. California F 332 3.1±0.4 28 22· 34 1.0 1.9
M 240 2.7 ± 0.4 15 12 - 19

ME1ll0MYLd

Poemobo. Oahu F 259 2.6 ± 0.4 130 110- 170 16.0 3.2
M 401 2.1±0.3 40 33 - 54

Hawaii Kai,Oahu F 240 3.2 ± 0.4 120 95 - 150 15.0 4.0
M 240 3.4 ± 0.4 30 25 - 37

Manoa. Oahu F 217 2.8 ± 0.4 15 II . 20 1.9 1.9
M 477 1.8 ± 0.2 8 7· 10

Salinas. California F 246 2.3 ± 0.3 8 6· 12 1.0 1.3
M 246 2.9 ± q.4 5 5 - 8

a mg AI per liter

b Females only; LCSO of a population for a given pesticide divided by LC50 of the most susceptible population
(Salinu , California).

C F:M: LCSO of females foragiyen populalion div)ded by LCSO of males for I given population.

d Field riles for methomyl and ol.&n1yl were calculated IS 1.080 and 1.200 mg ai per liter. respectively. Field rates for
permelhrin and fenuJerale werecaJc:ulated IS 240 mg ai per liter.

Discussion

Mason & Johnson (1988)tested technical fenvalerate
and permeLhrin against different leafminer parasitoids in
Hawaii. Diglyphus begini and G. utilis were
significan tly more tolerant of renvalerate than
permethrin. These results were in agreement with the
data preseued here.

Oatman & Kennedy (1976) reported thai methomyl
induced leafminer outbreaks due to adverse effects on

parasilOids. Johnson et a1. (l98Oa.b) Iound 1hal all rates
of methomyl applied to tomatoes caused an increase in
Lirtomym densities and reduced populations of D.
begini . ParasitizaLion of L. sasivoe by C. oscinidis was
reduced significantly In metbomyl-ueated plots. These
results were supported by our 1abora1ory bioassay data.
D. begini. G. wills, and C. oscinidis all exhibited a low
tolerance for melhomyl.

Co mp a,iJons Wlt ll fldd ' Gte s . N 0
hymenopterous parasitoids have been reponed to survive
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Tabk 1. Toxicity of various pesticides to adult ChrysocharUoscUUdU and
Ganas".:diwrliltilis exposed few 24 hours.

C. oscIN.t.W

Malathion 245 5.2 ± 0.7 74 63 - 86 130 107 - 179
Oxemyl 379 2.2 ±02 311 244 - 417 1.181 782 - 2,307
Methomyl 240 2.5 ± 0.3 24 17- 35 79 so· 192
Fa>vaba/t 360 1.4 ± 02 S06 353 - 744 4,146 2232 - 12.807
Petmethrin 240 1.2 ± 02 108 60 - 262 1.170 408 - 19.140

G. u/iliJ

Mala1hion 364 7.0 ± 1.3 8 13 II • 16
Oumyl 330 3.5 ± 0.3 46 35 - 59 107 80 - 172
Methomyl 361 2.8 ± 0.3 19 16· 109 55 42 - 84
Fa>_ 480 1.8 ± 02 128 102 - 165 630 424 - 1.149
Pmnelhrin 417 1.3 ± 0.1 38 23· 62 395 192 - 1,523

·FideI rala for malathion. mcthomyl .oxalllyl were aku1a1Cd u 18-'. 1.080 and
1,200 1111 ai per liter, ~ely. Field rases for pe:rmethrin and fcnvlller&tt: were
cak:ulawd as 240 III' Ii per lilel'.

flt ld rates of the insecticides tested in this study. The
dala presented for D. ~gitti from HO and PO and C.
oscinidis from a laboratory colony are tbc first such
examples. Low susceptibility 10 pyrethroids in the CA
and MO populatioos of D. begilli may be related to
DDT cross-resistance. This has been demonsualed in
Micropluis CTOCriptS (Cresson) (Bra;orridae) (Bull et aI.
1987) and otherpansitoMl spoc;es.

Su u ptlblll" tlilltrl.cu htwu_
'.,.'tllio,,, . Our results indicate lhaJ. D. hoegin;
eomits oonsidenble variability in suscq)tibilily 10 both
carbamales and pyrethroids. This variabili.y is probably
due 10 past selection from pesticides and most likely
represents the development of pesticide resistance in D.
begi"'. The two unsprayed populations of D. ~giJIi

from MO and CA were in all cases signifICantly more
susceptible to the pesticides tested than the two sprayed
populations (PO and HO).

CompGrisOIIs b"wttll ' /HellS. Because or its
resistance co both the cerbamates and pyrethroids, D.
twgilti appears CO be abea.ercandidate rei' studies 00 the
integration of biological and chemical cootrollJlan either
G. lIlilis or C. osciIIi.dis. Comparisons between species
are diffICult CO make, however, because D. btgilli were
radd-rollected and G. suilis and C. oscillidis were
Ieboratory-reered ror several generations before
conducting the bK>assaY'-
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE MANGO SHOOT
CATERPILLAR ON GUAM

DONALD M. NAFUS

AgriaJlture U.pc:rimc:nl Station, CoDCICof Agriculnue .t Life Sc~ IJOG Station, Uniyenity of Guam

Mangil.o. Guam 96923 U.S.A.

ABSTRA CT The mqo shoot Qlapin., (MSq. Pettic iUvi4 j OCOS4U U, Guenie. is •
Ierioua pelt of manlo on Gu.am. It COnsumei LM new }uvea. flowers and fNi L In 1986 •
1987. row P.uilOid .peciu includina the wups r rjclto,r iUNrUI plal#lui N.,utalli.
AlciHu II'- m c:irctU,ucr ip hu (Noes). E.plccrflu Ip. and the ny Blcplwuclla lGJcrtUu
M.-cQuart. were released 10 CllXltrol P. j«o$4lru . CatapiU. plp1lationJ were modera1dy
high in uri)' 1981, but fen 10 low 1e'YdJ uta July 1981. In July 1981, 16.2 peceu of the
larvae were killed by parUilOids. By December 1981, moruJity ruched 39.8 percent and
remained at appoximately that level. Eylcc,,,u sp. and 8 . lalcroJu were the dominant
puuilOKls. Alciodes sp, wu recovered in cui)' lamples but 1a1ef dinppe&Rd. A 20 to 80
fold increase in fruit production wa noted in 1988 compared 10 1986 and 1981. Foliowinl
the decline of P. jocosauu. populations, an incre ase in other herbivore population .
USOC"~ ..,j ib mango w.. obacncd.

In die early 1900's.mangoes were noted as beautiful
trees. nearly pest free (FuJlaway 1911). Insect surveys
on mango revealed only a few pests including a root
infesting mea lybug. Fuudococcus sp.; a small
geomeuid fo liage feeder (undo ubtedly Allisodu
ill<pidari<>G~); anda phyciud molI1 fe<ding between
fruit FuJlaway (1911 ) found no other serious pests
present Since then. the silualion has changed
dramatically wiLh several new insect species emerging as
peslS on mango.

One of the more serious pests is the mango sbooI
caterpillar (MSC>. FtllicillariD jocosauix Guenh
(Lepidopc.era: Nocwidae), whose larvae feed on the
flowers, young leaves. buds and fruit. Thi s pest is
probably large ly responsible for Guam's poor mango
productio n. During 1983 and 1984. lise H. Schreiner
andI (unpeblisbcd daIa) compared IhegroWlh paramcu:rs
of infested trees to those of trees from which most P.
jocosamx larvae were removed with an insecticide
treaimem of carbaryl. Untreated mango trees Ilusbed
nearly twice as often as the lreated ones: and &endod 10
nusb asynchronously. ToIaIlcaf .... produced was S.9
m2 pet 2S shoots on treated trees and 3.3 m2 on
untrealCd trees. Shoot growthaveraged 20 em on trealOd
trees compared to II em on untreated trees. Flowers
wen> produced on 3S pe=n. of Ihe branches on treated
trees as compared to 13 percent of the untreated ones.
Trees wiLh leaf areas less than 4.5 m2 pet 25 shoots did
DOl produce Ilowers, suggesting I relationship between
leaf........ lIov.<ring.

In addition to consuming foliage. MSC al so
COIl5UIllCS fIooo<rs. Sdu<incr ( l987) found Ihat UIllJ'eaIed
trees or trees treatedmly wiLh fungicide lost 41 pc:rcent
of their fJowers&a1ks 10 F. jocosatrix with an additional
24 percent signifJeantly damaged. In contrasl, trees
sprayed withBaciJoo rJwriJIg~1lSis had II pc:rcen1 of the
flowers stripped and 21 percent noticeably damaged.

Most of the Dowen (68 percent) had no noticeable
<twnago.

Despite the wide distribution of MSC (Scutbeast
Asia. China. India. Australia. and Hawaii). tittle has
been publi shed about its biology or impac l on mango.
Most publications deal with its distribution or
taxonomy. Hill (1983) listed it as a minor mango pest
and failed to mention its nower and fruit-feeding habits .
11Ie status of MSC as I mincw pest in many places and
lack 0( economic wort on this caterpillar suggests thai
it is probably under good bM>logical control elsewhere.
The probable success of biological conuol measures
prompted initiation of I biological control program on
Guam in 1986.

Mdbods ud Ma ltrial s

Na,u ral tlltlldeJ preJt.' ". Guam. In the
Guam villages of Merizo, Yigc, Barrigada and Apt,
monthly surveys or MSC densities on DeW shoots were
started in 1986 and continued 10 1989. In each village.
four b"eeS wilb new foliage were mndomly selected. On
each tree. twenty shoots were examined for MSC larvae.
New and old shoot growth was eumined because Ibird
through fifth instal'S often rest on old growth during the
day. Samples were normally taken from the area of the
tree between 2.4 and 4.8 m in beigfu,

In Apt. rece ntly flushed trees wilb newly matured
leaves were randcm ly seloclc:d. The eee was divided uuo
thirds. In the lower canopy. which often had the least
fol iage and was heavily shaded. five shoots were
sampled. Ten shoots were sampled in Ihe middle and
upper canopies. On each shoot. the amount of leaf
consumed was classified as I of 9 damage categories.
Consumption C81tgories were I a DO damage; 2 "" up to
JOpe=nt 3 = II -20 pe=nt 4- 21- 3S _ S -
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36 to SO percent; 6 =51 • 70 percent; 7 - 11 - 90
percem; 8 - 91 - 99 percent; and 9 _ entire leaf
consumed. Leaf consumption estimates were taken in
1984 and 1989 . Pre-release levels o( damage were
compared with post-release consumption using a au
~ lXllllingency anaJysi5.

To del.ttmine the na1W'aI enemy species present 00
Guam. new leaves. buds, Iwigs and flowers were
examined (or MSC eggs and larvae. All eatapi.llars
conected were reared to detect any parasitoids present.
The around around the tree, debris amona epiphyle
roots . crevices in the bark. and de pressions where
branches (oded and debriscollected were searched (or
pupae. All pupae (ound were held (or moth or parasiIoid
emergence. Surveys were co nduc ted when there was
suffic ient new growth present in a village to provide a
sample wijh grea ter than 100 MSC larvae.

I"trodMud AGlllrGI ut.I". In 1986 - 1987.
(our parasitoid species were introduced (rom Cal ifornia
andIndia. These were TrichogrtJlMld platMri Nagarlatti
(Hymenoptera: Trtc:hogrammatidae). Altiodu sp. ur.
circunucripuu (Nees) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae),
EupltctrMS sp. nr. parvlIllIs Feniere (Hymenoptera:
EuIophidae) andBI,phD,,1Jo I<u<!,a/i, Macquan (DiP'='
Tachinidae). T. pltJllltri Was obIained (rom California
and the lauct three species came (rom India.

Two major Iypes of field releese were used: release
into Held cages and direct liberation. Release cages
consisted of fine mesh, nylon organdy sleeves about 0.5
m long and 0.25 m wide. The sleeve was placed overa
branch wilh numttOUS caterpillars on u, Two or three
(emale parasiloids and an equal number of males were
introduced uno the cage. The cage was left on the
branch for 24 hours and then removed. For directly
released parasiooids. releases were made into the tree
canopy and at the tree base. Mango trees with heavy
infeswions of MSC in the rU'Sl three larval insws were
selected. All releases were made on trees in yards or
gardens in areas where numerous other mango trees wen:
present, No trees selected were treated with inscctic:ides.
Peras ltcids were allowed to crawl c ut of re lease
containers onto leaves. Care was ta ken to avoid
disturbing released perasitcids as not to lnvoke escape
reactions CI' immediate dispersal fiighlS.

T. plOlMri •an egg paras1lOid, was released in 1986
in Mangilao and Baza Gardens. Altiodts sp. was
initially released in May 1986. Releases were made
appoxUnately every rwo weeks through Fdxuary 1981.
A IOta1 of 453 individuals were released. Pan of these
wasps were reIcasr.d in s::nxn cagesand part weredirtaly
liberalcd. Releases were made in Barrigada, Oededo.
Mangilao. Piti and TOkl.

B. liueralis was released in Dededo and Yigo in
Oc1Obet 1986. A IOIa.I of 45 nics were released ill lois of
3 10 II flies.

In late November 1986 and continuing through
February 1987. Eupll:ctnLf sp. was released. A IOtaI of
858 individuals were released in seven villages in lots
ranging (rom 910 128 individuals. Releases were made
approximately every two weeks,

Ruultli aad DiscussioD

Nal.ra' ,.t.lu ,TI"AI •• GIIG••
Tricltogramma clUlollis Ishii. Triclwgra".,"atoidta
guamtllSis Nagaraja., and TridogrtJm1fltJlOitUtJ IItJIItJ

(Zehntner) "ere reared (rom MSC eggs. These
parasitoids were rae, parasitiring less than one percenl
of the eggs in an aggregate. No t.val parasitoids were
reared and ooIy a singtc pupal parasilOid. BrtUnyMtritJ
albotibilalis (Ashmead) was reared. Three species of
wasps. Deua sp.,were observed coUcainalarvae. Few
natural enemies were found auaeking Ihc MSC on Guam
and those: present were uncommon and appeared 10 have
Iiule impect 00 MSC populations.

I"trodllud NlllllNd EAt"dt,. T. pltJtMri was
not recovered and was prcswnc:d 10 have not established.
Altiodts sp., a so liUUy. internal parasitoid which auaeks
the flf'S1 three larval instars, was recovered occasionally
through July 1987 in the villages of Barrigada, Toto and
Dededo. Near the release area, numerous pupal cases of
Al~iodes were found in Toto several months after the
final release. In July 1987.1.6 percent of the second
instar c:alCt'pillars collected in Barrigada were parasitized
by Altiodu. In other localities the wasp was
uncommon. Since July 1981. Altiodts has not been
recovered and wasasswned 10 have not es&abIished.

B. laseralis is an internal parasilOid. Tiny eggs are
laid 00 the young kaves CI' I10wers and ingested by the
caterpillar. The parasitoid larvae emerge (rom fifth
insw catelpillars or pupate inside the moth pupae.
Most pupalC in the moth pupae. In July 1981, the rlf'Sl
recoveries o( B. lottrolis were made. Five Illes were
reared from calerpillars collected in Pili. which was
several miles from eitber of the release points. By
August, 15dW (6.7 percent) caterpillars from several
villages were parasitized by the IaChinid suggesting a
rapidspread mthis species.

Eu.pltctrlu sp. is a gregarious ectoperasuoid which
lays its eggs predominantly on the rust three instars,
althoug h eggs have bee n (ound on all five instars. The
wasp stings the e:atetp iUar and arrests development. The
wasp takes 8 - 10 days to develop (rom egg to adult
emergence. Pupa tion lakes place under the collapsed
larval skin of the caterpillar. which is auachc:d 10 the leaf
by si lken threads. In Ju ly 1981. Eupltetrus were
recovered from all release sites and from all survey
villages.

All introduced parasitcids came (rom laboratory
reared stocks except B. kueratu, "hic;h could 110I be
reared in the laboratory. However. a relatively safe
proc:cdure exlss for obIain ing clean culwres of this Dy.
Eggs can be Hekl<ollccted on young mango leaves.
These leaves are then fed to laboratory-reared larvae.
Pupae or identified adults can then be shipped and
c:heckcd in quarantine before reieasi.ng. This minimizes
the chances of uansfening hyperparasitoids, diseases CI'

otherporasiroKls.
I'-pIlcl 01 'lit l"rroduc.d pllrGsllo14,. MSC

populations showed a noticeable decline beginning in
Ju ly 1987 (Fig. I). Heavy tree damage was observed
prior 10 ihls period. but aft..- July damaged<a<a<ed.
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Fil_ 1. Average moolhly coeras per shootof mango shoot tatupillan 00 trees in Apt. Barrigada. Merizo and Yigo in
1986 Ihrough \988.

Comparison of the estimated amounts of leaf tissue
consumed in 1984 and 1989 showed a signifICant
reduction in the lauer year. In addition. much of the
damage recorded in 1989 appeared to be caused by the
geometrid.4. . jlJ~pidaritJ rather than MSC.

Prior to July 1987, MSC populations ranged
between 0.3 and 1.8 and averaged 0.8 larvae per shoot
(Fig. I) and parasilOids were rare. In July, noticeable
numbers of parasilOids were first found and MSC
population levels declined. From July 1987 LO
December 1988. an average of 0.2 larvae per shoot was
found. Peak populations have only exceeded 0.4 larvae
per shoot in 2 of 23 monlhs. In conuasi, dwing the ten
months before July 1987. populations were above 0.6
larvae per sbooe for eight of the months. In July, 16.2
pc::n:enl of the c:a.Iapillars were parasitized. By December
1981, the mortality had risen to 39 .8 percent. Since
then, the parasitization rate has fluctuated between 30
and 52 percent, BoIh B. latera/is and EupleclTlU were
common. Dominance of the I'NO perasnoids appears 10
shift with season. B. lDlualis was more COOlman from
August through November and EwplecITus from
December Ihrough Juno.

From March 10 May 1986. an average of 0.11 frui t
pertnnch were prodla;d on moniUl'td eees in Barrigada
and Agat. In 1987. an average of on ly 0.03 fruits per
branch were produced. In 1988, a dramatic increase in
fruillX'Oduetion wasobserved Fruilproduction avenged
2.3 fruit per branch in March 1988, a 20 10 SO-fold
increase overprevious years.

The decline of the MSC had a pronounced effect on
the herbivore community feeding on mango. Several
species never collected in preliminary population
surveys became: commoo. .4.. illepidDria was present in
surveys in 1984. bul not common. On 100 monitored

shools on four trees. a IOlaI of 1326 Lepidopttn were
found on new leaves from November through AugusL
Of these. 17 were .4. . ' iuepidaria and the rest were P.
jocosatrix. No olhet species were found. In 1989. P.
jocosauix had declined significam.ly and several cxher
species were found. .4..illepidaria became so abundant
that it defoliated several trees in Apt and Barrigada. An
undescribed species of Tholauod~s and two other
undetermined speces also beccee relatively common.

Mango flowers were heavily consumed by MSC
before the natural enemy introduction. Since then.
flowers have become meR abundant. and several Olhu
insect species have become common on mango.
Tbalassodes sp.• .4. .ill~pidarUJ, CltJoroclyslis sp. n., and
IWO other unident ifi ed species have been fo und.
.4. .ill~pidaria was abu ndant enough 10 cause: substantial
damage,

The increase in the abundance of other 5epidoptmlus
hecbivcns on mango suggests thatbicconuol agents can
have a positive impacl on native species in some cases.
Many exotic herbivores reach extremely high
populatioos and can have a severe effecl on their host
plana. The negative e ffects on the plant host (i .e.•
defoliation, dea1h, induction of defensive chemicals) and
other negativeinteractions between herbivores including
interspec ific competition. crowding. and increases in
numbers of gereral predators. all can depress populatioos
of other herbivores feedi ng on Ihe affected hosts .
Through these and other mechanisms. the presence of
exotic. introduced herbivores may substantially
coeuibute 10 the decline of native species resulting in
decreased species diversily. otological control can
provide scme ccerectico by f'Cldocing theeffects of exotic
herbivores and restoring the environment to a more pre
introduction condition.
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BIOLOGY AND NATURAL ENEMIES OF THE FRUIT.PIERCING
MOTH OTHREIS FULLONIA (LEPIDOPTERA: NOCTUIDAE) FROM

GUAM

G. R. W. DENTON, R. MUNIAPPAN, M. MARUTANI, J. McCONNELL
AND T.S. LALI

Agicu.ltllre Experiment Station. ColleCe of ApicvJtwe a: Life Sciences. UOG Station. umvtniry of Guam
Mqilao. Guam96923 U.s.A.

Ab5tnct lbe importance of Orlvris jtJJ0#ti4 (Ckrck). U • mljor put of m.it ttopI in
Guam andOlha" iJlandt of Mi&:nJDesia. prompllld • Iludy to examine the btololY and rwwaI
mcmia of thiI and relased species in the American PacifIC. Thestudy wu initialed in 1989
and is coOaborative in nalure involvlna: IKtenlUU in Guam. Saipan. Pohnpei and American.
Swooa. Preliminary ftndinp of some uldies conducted in Guam are reported here.

~

The fruit-piercing moth, OlllT~u ftdloflia (Clertk).
occurs in the sub-tropM:al anduopaJ. regkm of Africa.
south and southeast Asia. Australia. and many islands in
the IndWi and Pacir.c Oc.cans. lt is lhoughl to be native
10 the tndo--Malayan region where its 1arva1 host plants
are aU vines in the family Menispermaceae (Waserbome
A Norris 1987). These vines are absent from most
PacUIC Islands. However. the noteworthy adaption or
the larvae 10 species of £'1,11';"(1, • lIIonomically
wttlat<d group (FaIweae) wd:ly distribut<d lluooghout
Oceania., and the adull mach's remarkable capacity for
sustained flighl over considerable distances. are key
(1C1On responsible few its prolifaation and establishment
in Micronesia.

Adult O./w/IlJIIUJ feed on • variety of Cruit (Table 1)
pc:neuating the skin",ilb their barbed. highly sclc:rotizcd
proboscis 10 oblain fruit juices and pulp. The resulting
wound serves as an entry point for secondary pathogens
which cause fruit COL Tbe destructive effects of this
speces were rtrSt observed in 1869 (fryon 1898), and
today it has achieved pesr status in many areas
throughout its range.

In 1987,. survey was initialed by one of us (R.M .)
to determine the distribution and pest status of O.
!ullotlilJ on Guam and other Micronesian Islands.
Results of this investigation identirted the need for a
more mtensive study. To examine the biology and
naturalenemies of O.fwJloIlia in the AmericanPacifIC. a
joint program of research was established in 1989
among the Universicy of Guam,College of the Nortbcm
M>rianas in Sa;pan. College of Tropical AgricuJtuTe and
Science in Pohnpei, and Community College o(
American Samoa. The study was funded by the
Agricultural De...elopment in the Amcl'tian Pacific
(ADA!') program and has roI1aborlIti'" connections with
the Council for Scientific .t Industrial Research
Organization (CSIRO), Brisbane, Australia. It was
initialed with a ...iew towards implementing effective
biological conuol measures in areas of need at some

future date . We report here on some preliminary
investigalions conducted in Guam.

Table 1. Fruit pierced by Olhreu [ullonia.&

Fruit Variety
Apple Gnpe 0n01ge
Apricol GnpefNit Papaya
Ban3na Guava Passion (ruit
BeD pewct Jac:kCruit Peach
8It:adfnlit Kiwifruil Persimmon
Cactus l.=m Pineapple
Carambola Litchi Plum
Cashew nut Longan Pummelo
CoIIce MInderin Sow>op
Custard apple Mango Swcetsop
Eggplant Melon Tangerine
Fig Ncct3ine Tomato
a After Cocbereau (I9TI). Maddison (1982) , Kumar &. La!

(1983), Vargo (pellOnal communtcalion, 1988).

Pes l StatuI

There are no avallable records indk:ating when O.
jullonia arrived in Guam. However. there can be liUSe
doubt. that the island's abundance of ErylMM trees;
plentiful supply of wild and cultivalt.d fruiL; generally
high hwnidity: and equable tnJpicaI clima~ provided the
invaderwith an idealerwironment in which10 establish.

Earliesl reported sightings of O. julloteia in Guam
were made by visiting Hawaiian entomologists in 1936
(Swezey 1946). However, it was DOt. until 1985, allTIOSI.
half. century Iaaer,lhar. O.jul1otWJ was orrlcially lisIcd
among Guam's top ten in...ertebrate pests causing
widespreadand importanl damage annuaUy (Wat.e::r'house
.t. Norris 1987).

SevcraI different types o( locally grown fruil are
auecked by O.fwJlonia, allhough Iheabsence of a major
fruit export industry in Guam means tha t the species
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Food Preferences

-------- X 100
Mean No. penetrations in

most preferredfruit/m0thf24 h

Table 2. Food preferences of Othrtis fwlonia
from Guam.

clear green colored with a black spot at thebase of each
body setae. There are five or occasiooally six instars in
contrast to previous reports of only five instars
(Hargreaves 1936. Cochereau 1977. Kumar & La1
1983). Whilst this phenomenon was not reported
previously for O. fullonia, it was recorded in several
other lepidopterans including related species of fruit
piercing mochs (Banziger 1987, Sands & Scholz 1989).

The dW3tion of developmental stages of O.fwlonia
undergoing a total of either five or six molts was
compared (Table 3). Final head capsule measurements
and larvaldevelopment times were similar in both cases.
Also, the total number of molts were clearly not sex
dependanL Interestingly. head capsule measurements
agree: weD with those reported for this species from Fiji
(Kumar.lt Lal1983).

Owing the course of development, larvae change in
color. the variety and complexity of which increases
with successive molts. Second instars are uniformly
dark while later instars can range from a richly colored
brown with black and white longitudinal bars to a
striking combination of pale, primary colored spots,
splashes and moulings on either a black, olive brown,
pale brown or pale green background. Consistent in all
color variantsare two conspicuous lateral "eye spoe" on
the secondand third abdominalsegments.

Color variants reported here are more or less
consistent with observations made in ocher regions of
the world (Tryon 1898, Hargreaves 1936. Comstock.
1963). However. the significance of such variatioo
remains unclear. It has been suggested that population
density is an influential factor with the dark colored
larvae being typical of mass aggregations, and the
lighter ones of isolation (Cochereau 1977). This may
be true, in part. although we believe there are other, as
yet unknown,considerations. Such speculation is based
on the fact that we have frequently cbserved all color
variants togetber in the same ErythriM tree, although
the darker forms were unquestionably more common.
Moreover, field collected.palegreen larvae have moiled
to the dark: brown form in the laboIatory. even though
kept in total isolation.

Pupation occurs 14 - 19 days after larval emergence
and does nol appear to be influenced by total instar
number (Table 3). Adults emerge some 10 - 11 days
later. Prior to oviposition, adull females undergo a pre.
oviposition period of 4 - 10 days giving a total
developmental time of 28 • 40 days for the species.
This is close to the development times reported by
others (Hargreaves 1936. Baptist 1944. Cochereau 1977.
Kumar.lt LaI 1983).

Natural Enemies

100
89
54
45
45
31
30
13
JO
JO
o
o
o
o
o

Preference
Index'

ripe
ripe
8"""
ripe
ripe
ripe
ripe
ripe
'W<X<
,W<X<

ripe
ripe
unripe
m:I
unripe

Fruit
Condition

Banana madel
Guava kx:al
Mango local
Banana local
Papaya local
Tomato market
Pear martel
Black. P1wn market
Naval Orange nwkel
Red Apple market
Calamansi local
Eggplant local
Papaya local
Plum market
Pomegranate local

Fruit Acquisition
Site

The rank. order of preferencefor several kx:aI and market
purchased fruit is currently being expanded. This may
be useful in the selection of fruit for bait 10 lure moths
away from lesser preferred produce grown on a
commercial or large scale basis. Experimentscontinue
toward assessment of potential age and sex-dependant
variability in feeding peefererces.

Mean No. peneuations
in test fruil/mOlh/24 h

O. fuliollia prefers sweet, aromatic types of fruit
(e.g.• banana, guava) over those with a low sugar
content (e.g.• tomato. bell pepper) (Sands & Schou
1989). We quanLified fruit preferences of O. fulionia
using feeding experiments. Our data, though
preliminary in nature. confirm that the moth prefers
sweet, aromaLic fruit and suggest that fruit ripeness can
also be an important factor (Table 2). The preference
index used to rank. various fruit was calculated as:

does nOl inffict the same degree of economic loss as
experiencedby some otherPacifIC islands(e.g.• Kcsree).
Nevertheless, localgrowers Irequemly experienceheavy
damage, at certain times of the year, to such fruit as
banana, guava, carambola (starfruit), papaya, mango,
pomegranate and variouskinds of citrus.

• See UiU for equation .

Life Cycle

Eggs obtained from outdoor caged O. fu/tonia
colones and incubated at 30 ±IOCrequire 2 - 4 days 10
batch , EmerKent larvae are about 0.5 cm in length and

There are a number of known natural enemies of O.
lul/onio CWalaltouse.lt Norris 1981) although IlOl all
are present in Guam. Of those present, only the micro
hymenoptaan egg parasitoidsare discussed here because
they play the greatest role in regulating moth
populationson the island.
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TaMe 3. BtoIogica1 panlI'OelCrS of OtllTeis fWlottia

larvae reared on ErytlviM leaves 1130 ± loe (n=10).

Total larval molts

BiologUi

Parame.... Da)" Hew< Da)" Hew<
(rom) (mm)

Egg 2-4 2-4

LamiI period
0.56-0.60 2-3 0.58-0.60First Instar 2-3

Secoed instar 1 1.()O.1.04 1-2 0.96-1.04
Thirdirwar 2-3 1.68-1.88 2-3 1.68-1.84
Fowth illSW' 2-4 2.72-2.88 1-2 2.56-2.80
ruth insw 6-11 4.40-5.47 3-4 3.44-3.88
Sixth insw 4<i 4.53-4.53

Tocalllnal peood 14-19 1S-17
Pupal period 11).11 11).11
Devejopnem Tlffie 28-40 33-38

Pre-oviposition period 4-10 4·10
• SCI. ratio (M;F) . 4:3
b Sex rllio (M:F) . 2; I
CHCW_Hc.I~~

Bi.....eck.1y collections of O. ju/lottia eggs from sill
sires. island wide. have revealed at least ten species of
hymenopterous parasitoids. However . seven of lhese
have only been isolaLed ooce from several thousandeggs
collecled to date and lhei r identity remains 10 be
determined. The remaining three wasps. on me other
band. are very commoo and have been identif'1C:d as
Ttk1f{}fPWS sp., 0«1ICJnM.fsp. and Tridogrammo sp..

All three genc:n have been cited as important egg
parasuoids of O. fWlolIia in other regions of the world.
although their relative effectiveness, one to the other.
seems to vary. both on a temporal and spatial basis
(Wa- & Norris 1981).

In Guam, Tetello","! sp. is the dominant egg
pnsiUlid eX bo<h sin81eeggs andegg masses. especially
during the dry season. At this time of year. it frequently
accounts for 95 - 100 percent of all parasitized eggs
ccljeced, During the wetter months, however. the
incidence of egg parasitization by OOtrlCJrlllS sp.
increases markedly to levels which are similar, and
occasionally greater. than the former species. Data
collected thus far suggests that both parasites are
marginally more effective on egg clustc:n than single
eggs (Table 4).

The incidenceof parasili z8 rjon by TricltogrD1Ml4 sp.
is oonnally very low in eggs hom tall. established
ErylMIIO trees (Table 4). Surprisingly. however. we
have found them to dominate egg masses laid
approximately 1 m above ground level. on outdoor
polled ErythriIUJ plan ts. This observation suggests ~t
the ir effec tiveness is limited, at least in part. by thar
low foraging level. Work is conti nuing to further
evaluaa.e this hypothesis..

Tabk- ". Fale of non-parasitized and parasitized
Olhreisfu1loniD eggs c:ollocttd frml foliage of established
ErylhriM trees at so. sighLS. island wide from Marth to
August 1989.

PerccflIage of totalcollected-

Condition Single Eggb Egg MassC
Non-pnsi_ 28.2 12.S

I!aldled 1.6 0.3
lml 0.1 0.2
W~ 21.6 6.3
Awrled by fungi 1.8 4.S
Auaekedby prodalory bug 3.1 1.2

Parasitized 71.8 87.S
TelellonuLf sp. 47.6 54.6
OoenqnlU sp. U.S 23.9
Trichogromma sp. 0.6 <0.1
UnidentiflC'Jd sp. <0.1 <0.1
Dead 8.1 8.9

• All empty C&lS rolmd durina me collection were Me

included in analysis.
b 2.170 single tIP col lected,
c 7,S08 cgp collected from 235 eu

masse s.

Competitive interactioos between Trichogramma sp.
and TdetlOmJU sp. were also considered as a possible
reason for the above observations. although subsequent
investigations have show n tha t. in the laboratory at
least, both are mutually non-aggressive and tolerate one
anothers' presence to the point of sim ulta neously
parasitizing the same egg. Furthennort. the species that
initiaUy parasitizes an egg wouJd, in most cases. appear
to be the ooe that establishes and subsequently deve&ops
within it (Table 5).

Alll!uee pnsilOids roquiml • deveJopmenul time eX
10 - 12 days II 30 ±1"C. AU develop in both fertile and
infertile eggs. Us ually. only one individual or
Tetenomus sp. will emerge from a single egg whereas 2
- 3 OotfIC'JrtlU sp. individuals peregg are common and
as many as 18 Trichogramma sp. individuals per egg
have been encountered. It is possible for more than one
species to develop in the same egg although such
occurrences are rare and usually only one successfully

emerges. . .
The emergence hole made by each parasite IS

characteristic. penn itting parsitoid identification long
after it has left the egg. That made by Tetenomus sp.,
for example. is a clean cut. circular hole or diameter
0.39 - 0.45 mm. In contrast. the emergence hole of
OlHtlcyrlus $p. is ragged-edged and roughly circular
measuring 0.32 - 0.37 mm in diameter. Frequently
there may be more than oee cmttgeoc<: hole peregg and
more than one wasp may use the same hole to escape.
Trichogramma sp. makes a small, circular. finely
ragged -edged hole or 0 .20 - 0.26 mm in diameter.
Usually only one hole is cut, al thou gh two or more
havebeen observed occasionally.
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Populalion Dyna m ics

Table 5. Test Cor competitive inlel3Ctions between
Tridtogranvna and Td~1I01I'Ul.f Cor OthT~is (ullOtlia eggs
Exp. No. Order of Parasitization Emergent Egg
No. Eggs Spp. Fait:

First Second

Primary
Primary
Secoodaty
Secoodaty
Secoodaty
S«oodary

Fruit-piercing Status
OlhreisjuJlonia (Oerck)
Plalyja umminia (Crwn .)
Acha<a jaNua (1..)
Anua coeooua (F.)
AIWG tOllgaellSu Hampson
Thyasregia l...ucas

Species

For the purpose of this discussion, primary fruit
piercen are regarded as those capable of penc:trating the
skin and pulp of a wide varietyof fruit. Secondary fruit
piercers, on the other hand, are generally unable to
penetrate the: skin of finn fruit and may use existing
boles made by primary fruit-piercing moths (or other
sucb breaks in the skin) to reach the pulp beneath. A
third eatagory or moth. that imbibe surficial sap Crom
the cells or damaged fruit (fruit-sucking moths) but II"C:

incapable of pc:netraLing either the skin « the pulp, are
IlOl 00IlSid0ml bcte.

To date, Pl/JIyja IUPlmillia (Cram.) is the only other
primary fruit-piercing moth species found in Guam.
The proI>oscis oIlhis speces, lhough lacking !he berbs,
hooks and spines which characterize O. jullonio. is
heavily scletOlized with an utremely sharp. dooblc:
edged. spear-like tip. Interestingly, this species had not
previously been recorded in Guam. although it occurs in
Thailand, where it is a primary rruit-piClCeC of several
fruits including guavaandmandarin (Banzigerl982).

All otber species listed (Table 6) are classified as
secondary rruit-pielting moths. 00 the basis that their
mouth partS are only lightly scierotizc:d, the proboscis
tip being typically spatulate with numerous projecting
bristle-like struc:tlRS and dearly incapabk:of penc:b'a1ing
the: skin of all but the soCtest Cruil One or these:
species , Acluua ianata (1...) is very common and
described by Banzig", (1982) as an CSlab1islM:d~
Cruit-piercer of iongan and a probable secondary fruit
plercer of mandarin, ripe guava. mango and papaya
(among others). He also round this species to be a
primary Irult-piercer of the: soft-skinned Panama berry.
and pointed out that 'the: status of • primary or secondary
Iruh-piercer is not a fixed characteristic of the: moth
species bUl varies according 10 the: fruit type it feeds
upon'.

Table , . Species of Cruit-piercing moths in Guam
listedaccording to fruit-piercing ability.

Td~1IOIfIJU 5
lJn<belopcd 2

Tridtogramma 7
lJn<beIopcd 1

T~krtOmws

7 TridtogrommtJ Trichogramma

Our observauoes, based on O.fuJloflia larvalactivity
on kx:aI Er,thrina trees, indicate that populations
undergo seasonal fluctuations which generallycoincide
with the appearance oC tender new growth on the host
plant during the wet season and its corresponding
absence during the dry season. The Cact thaJ. local
Erylhrina trees also shed most of their leaves between
January and March, in addition10 the notableabsence oC
alternative host species, places additional survival
pressures on the larvaeat this time oCtheyear.

High moth and/or larval populations oC O. jullonia
have also been Cound in Australia (Sands &: SChOlZ
1989), New Caladonia (Cochereau 1972) and Thailand
(Banziger 1982)dwing the rainy season. However. the
exact opposite situation has been reported from Sierra
Leonne (Hargreaves 1936) Bnd Fop (Kwnar & Lal1983).

3 8 Tricltogrammo T~I~ttOmlU

1

Typically. eggs parasitized by Trichogramma sp.
lUm grey to black during the course of the parasite's
development, whilst those containing Tetenomus sp.
usuallyremain whileandare dccoraled with manysmall
purplish rings. These ratheraurective awkings may or
may not be peesenr Meggs parasitiud by OoenC'JTtw
sp.

2

4 g TeklLOlPWS Trichogramma TdeMffWS 4
Tridtogromma 1
lJn<belopcd 3

5 14 Tricltogramma none Trit:hogramma 6
TekllOMJU TelellOtlUU 5

Unde-.d!!>ed 3

Related Fruil-Pierdnl Species

Several other fruit-piercing species have been
coUecled in Guam (Table 6) . All are noctuids, but do
not have the same pest-status .5 O. fullonio . They
have been classif.ed as either 'primary' or 'secondary'
fruit-piercing species according to their ability 10 pierce
rruit which, in tum, largely renects the degree of
sderotizationandannaun d the probclo;cis tip (Banzigtt
1982).

With this in mind, a more detailed evaluationof dle
fruit pietting status of all species listed (Table 6) is
cunendy W1detw3y.

ConelUliORi

Notwithstanding the fact that about 98 percent of all
O. jv.llonia eggs laid annually in Guam never develop,
the: species still auains populatioos thatare troublesome:
ar certain times of the year. Additional biological
control measures are, therefore . recommended 10
augment and improve the effectiveness of existing
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natura! enemies already present in Guam. In this regard,
the larval parasites of O. fullonia are worthy of
consideration because noneare currently found in Guam
and some of them (e.g .• WiJrlMmkI caJedbniae Mesnil.
(DipleC8: Tachinidac) and certain EupleclTlu spp.
(Hymenopcaa: EuIopbKlae» havey;eldOO varying though
nonethe'ess encouragingdegrees of successelsewhere in
the world(Waledlouse & NORis 1987).
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PROS PECTS FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE FRUIT PIERCING
MOTH, OTHREIS FULLONIA (CLERCK) (LEPIDOPTERA:

NOCTUIDAE)

D. P. A. SANDS AND R. BROE

Division of Enlomology
Commonwealth Scientif~ and lnduslrial Research Oraaniuuon

Private BI. 3. ldooroopilly. Queens land. 4068
Australia

ABSTRACT 1De &WIpiercing molh, Olive;" l ull0rd4 (Clack). is a frequent pest in Je\laal
counbies of the PacifIC Buin and easlem Ausu aliL However. on some islanda, mcludin g
Papua New Guinea. it is neither abtmdall nor a pUL The Diyision of Entomolo&>,.
Commonwealrh ScientifIC mil lndullrial Research Oraanization (CSIRO). hal inYeaugated
the Cleolon and ccneol of fruit piercina moth and with particulu attention directed 10
flOdin. biologiC;a1 conuol ..eau. Puasiuc fauna baye been shown 10 differ between
geograplUc ueu.

Techniques were developed 10 asseu the erfeetivencu of ell puasilOids. and tbeae
• methods were wed 10 compare the endemic paruiloids of Papua New Guinea with thOle in

Western Samoa.. In Papua New Guinea, two undescribed species in the aenen OtHnqr-,1Uand
TdefiOlfl1U are believed 10 8I:t as natural biological control I gen... (> 66 percent
parasitization). whereas in Wcslem SunOl the daminanl endemic species. Ooene,,,,.,
u4S$ldiu Prinsloo cl Annocke. is lell effective (CL 29 pert:enl puasitization). Bued on
these fmdinal, bam sJ'C'"ies from Papua New Guinea were first ltudicd in quarantine 10 leat
their potential as biological control agents and Lbese have now been released in Western
Samoa.. To date only the TdeMWUU sp. bas established,

Prospects for biological control of O. [ullonla in the PaciHc appear promisinl and
puasiloi<b are currently bema assessed for introduction into olbe r countries including
TOflII, Fiji . Guam andAmerican Sarnoa.

Frui t pierc ing moths (Noctuidae : Cat.oealinae) occur
in many sub-tropicaland tropical countries. particularly
Africa. India, Southeast Asia, lhe Americas, AusuaIia,
and the Pacific Islands. Adull moths damage ripening
fruit when they pierce tbe skin wilh their powerful.
modified proboscis. to feed on the juice. One of the
most widely distributed species, OtMeis fJjllonia
(Clerck). is a serious pest, especially in easIellI Australia
and parts of the Pacirtc region (Mosso-Robinson 1968).
Its distribution. biology and natural enemies were
recently reviewed by Waterhouse &; Norris (1987). In
Australia, th ree other species. Othreis ma'una
(Linnaeus), Othreis jordani (Holland) and Eudocima
salamin.ia (Cramer) are also serious pests on a range of
commercially grown fruit species (Sands &: Schotz
1989).

In AusuaIia and the Pacifte, many other Nocuridae
have been associated with fruit damage, inc luding
Pllyllodts imperialis Druce. Thyas miniaua (Felder).
Sesrodes CampaNJ Guenre. PQTaJleJia spp., Anomis spp.•
Ophiusa spp . and Ackaea spp . (unpublished). The
proboscis in these genera is not sumciently developed to
penetrate Ilrm-skinred lrui~ and these "secondary: frui'·
sucking species are usually observed on fruit previously
damaged by primary species or other agents. However,
some of these species as well as others are capable of

damaging soft-skinned stone Iruit, berries, guavas and
carambolas (Fay 1987,personal comm unicalion).

The life-history of O. fullonia was studied in New
Caledonia by Cocbereau (19TI) and in Thailand by
Danziger (1982). Larvae feed on vines in the family
Menispermaceae and in tbe Pacific region. on trees of
lhe unrelated genus Erythrina (Waterhouse &; Norris
1987). but they are not regarded as pests. Larv ae of E.
salamlnia feed on several varieties of the fores l vine
Stephania iaponica (Thumb.) Miers. including var.
forskri (OC.) on thePacifac islands.

The natural enemies of O. fullonw were listed by
Waterhouse &: Norris (1987). In New Caledonia,
Cochereau (1973 . 1977) found that egg parasitoids,
panicularlyan Ooencynus sp. (0 . cocMreaui Prinsloo
and Annecke) contributed to O.ftJloniD egg mortality
(ca. 30 percent parasitization) and the tae hnid Oy
Wint~mia caledaniae Mesnil was an important larval
parasitoid (ca. 2S - 46 percent parasitization). In some
Pacific countries, including Papua New Guinea, egg
parasitizafion levels are thought to contribute to
biological control of the molhs (Sands &: Liebregts
1988).

The Division of Entomology, Commonweallh
Scientifac and IndUSlria.l Research Organization (CSIRO)
has investigated theecology and control of Irui t piercing
moths in Australia and several PacifIC cou ntries. We
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discuss here prospects for biological control of the
modLs using nalW'al enemies occuring in thePacifIC and
methods 10 monitor their activity.

Methods .ad Materials

At each locality in the Plein, region (currenuy
Western Samoa. Tonga and Guam), the following data
were collected 10 assess which natural enemies were
present and their tmpecton the immature stageS 0( fruit
p;acing mo<hs.

E" PGTtuiliUllio.. This was assessed by i)
collection of natW'ally deposited eggs; and ii) exposure
ollabonoory cu..... produced eggs .. ther_ On each
sampling occasion. 30 single eggs or 30 egg masses
were roUcacd when available or CJposc:d

Eggs and egg ....... ",Uhdeveloping stages ollllOCh
IarvIIe llC puasi.,;cJs were bdd~y .. plastic..bes
(50 J. 10 mm), dosed with • fam oouon wool plug and
incuba1ed II ca 2S"C. After 21 days incubalion., the
following infonnatioo was recorded (or the respective
egg types. With respect 10 I) unparasitized eggs:
nwnben 01eggs lhal produced mlllh Ialvae(emp<y eggs
or egg shell renlrwlLS) or dad not hatch (infertik: or with
dead larvae); 2) parasitized eggs: numben thai i)
produced parasitoids: ii) conwned dead parasilOids:; iii)
had emergence holes/egg; iv) numbers of emerged
puasilOids; and 3) nwnben 0( eggs dead llC damaged by
preda1ors. fungus.etc. P.asi1Oids which emerged were
Mlentif.ed and their respective parasitization I'3Ies were
dc<mnftd.

IArvtd GIld PMpid Pllrtuillutlo.. On each
occasion. up to 30 pupae and30 larvae. rqresc:nting as
many instars as possible. were collected from the fteld
and taken 10 the laboralory where they were maintained
II ca.2SOC ..ilb fresh host plants until pupation. Pupae
were incubateduntil moths a parashcids emergedor the
pupoe <lied.

P"dlJlorl. Natural enemy species present on
immature stages in the field and the number auaeking
fruit moth life stages were recorded each month.
Specimens were cottected for identification on each
sampling occasion and damage attributed 10 preda10n.........-

Results

Ell PlJrlJsilold. _lid PrldtllorJ. Species of
parasitic: Hymenoptera recorded from eggs of fruit
pietc;ng molhs during IbU study from the PacifIC reg;oo
were summarized (Table I). They include seven
O«MJrtlU species (Encyn.idae), ca. Ihree TelellOMIU
species (S<:elaonidae), several TriclwgraWUlta species
(Trichogrammatidae) and one Anastatus species
(Eupelmidae). O«nC1rtJU speciesappear to differ for
eacb twntry except tba1 O. crassulws Prinsloo &;
Annecke. is IXcscnt in both wesiern and American
Samoa. Only oeeotherspecies, O. cochLreaJJi PrinsJoo
a: Annecke, from New Caledonia is named wbile abe
=Wndcr appea.-IO belong 10the O. malaJew_

species complex. All Ooelleyr,"s species were
gregarious, averaging 3 individuals per host egg, and
biparental, exceptone~S I) which was uniparental.
OoefleyrtlU sp. (LPLS31) from Papua New Guinea
achieved higher levels of parasiti.z.ation than other
species from abe genus occurring elsewhere including
Western Samoa. This species was released in western
Samoa but has not yet established (W. Liebregts,
personal communicaLion).At least three Tdenomus
species aaacked eggs of fruit piercing moths in the
Pacific regioll. All were biparemal, solitary parasilOids.
One_;0, (LPl.530), callribuled 10IUgb poras;tizaUon
levels (66c:.) in Papua New Guinea. It was recently
established in Western SamoI following assessment as
an effective biological control qent for O.fu/lottia (W.
LiebreglS, penooal COOlmunie>lial). In the Labura",,>,.
egg parasitoids from Papua New Guinea and AustnJia
completed development in both O. fidloniD and E.
salaminia.

EstimaleS of peruntage parasitism do not reflect the
actual propmion of host mortalil)' (Van Driesche 1983).
MeLbods fa assessing paJASilOid effectiveness need 10
consider searching ability, reproducLive potential,
seasonality, and competilioa between species for hosts .
In the: methods developed for assessing egg paras.ilOids,
we calcula1ed paruitizalioa levels separately for each
species. By regular sampling over a 12 month period,
profiles for activity in moth egg masses (percent egg
masses attacked) and ovel'1l1 parasitization (percera
parasitization in parasitized eu masses) can be
contrasted with parasilizalion of single eggs. To date.
we have not seen evidence of superparasitism.
Ooencyrtlu spp. and TeltflomlU spp. do compete for
available hosts in Papua New Guinea when
parasitizatioo levels are relatively high. We expect that
introduced exotic parasitolds will increase the 'evels of
egg maulity caused by endemic parasiuods.

The following egg predators were identified: the
Iygaeid Germalus samoanus (China), and the ants
Pheidole megacephtlla (Fabricius) and Tetramorium
tnsoteus (Fr Smith) attack O. til/Ionia in Western
Samoa, while P. megacephtlla andJridomyrmu glaMr
(Mayr) attack E. salaminia in Australia. Larvae of
unidentified Neuroptera also prey on E. saJamillia eggs
in Australia..

Larval lind P"pal P.'al1lold, alld
Predators. Most larval and pupal predators and
parasitoids of O. lulioNa were listed by Waterhouse &:
Norris (1987). To these we added an ichneumonid
larvaVpupai parasitoid, Ec1uluoMorphtl agreuorta
(Swederus) and a IaCbinid larval parasltoid Exorista
sorbillafls (Wiedmann) of E. salaminiD in Australia.
There were two hemipterous predators of larvae:
OechaJia~hellellbergi (Guerin) (Pentatomidae) auacked
third instar O.tullollia in Western Samoa andthis has a
wideprey range inch'lUng otherLepidopIera in AUSll'a1ia
and elsewhere in the Pacific Basin (G. F. Gross.
personal communication). GwtUwlAu wolungreni (StaI)
(Reduviidae) auaeked andcomplesed development on E.
salaminia larvae in Australia.
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Table I. Hymenogcen: parasitic on eggs of fruit piercing moths in thePacific region.
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Papua NewGuinea O.julloNa

Country

NewCaledonia

Vam....

Fiji
Hawaii

Western Samoa

American Samoa
Guam

Tonga

Australia

Moth Spp.

O.julloNa

O·fullonkJ
E. S<I1<uninkJ
O·fiJlonia
O.jullonia

O.julloniIJ

O.julloNa
O.julloNa

O.julloNa

Otbreisspp.
O. ma/erna
O.julloniIJ
E. S<I1<uninkJ

ParasilOidsa

OlHnqrlUr cockreauiPrinsloo &:Annecke
Trichogramma chilonus Ishii
TtltIWmus sp.

O~ncyrlUS sp. (lPL53I)
Tetenomus sp. (lPL530)
Ooencmus sp. (lPLS1S)
TeltlWmus sp. (LPL519)
Tridwgramma sp. nr. papilionis Nagartaui
Trichogramma chilonis
Trichagramma ostriniae Pang &:())en
OlHncyNUS crassuius
Tril:hogramma sp. (LPLS22)
Ooencytus crassulus
Ooencynus sp. (lPLS28)
Telenomus sp. (LPL527)
Tri<l",g,amma sp. (LPL565)
Trichogramma sp. (LPL566)
TelelWfI1JlS sp.
Trichogramma sp. (LPL581)
Trichogramma sp. (LPLS13)
Teienomus sp.
Telenomus sp. (LPLS3S)
T<I,nonws sp. (LPL535)
O~nqrtus sp. (lPLS88)
Ooencynus sp. (LPLS51)
Trichogramma sp. (LPL599)

Ref."..,.,..

Prinsloo &; Annecke 1918.
Cochereau 1974, 19TI.
Watahouse &:Norris 1987,
Maddi90fl 1982.
Sands &; Liebeegts 1988.

CSIRO unpub!.
CSIRO unpub!.
Kwnar &:La11983.
Heu et al. 1985.

Sands &; Liebregts 1988.
CSIRO unpub!.
PrinsSoo &: Annecke 1978.
CSIRO unpub!.

Crooker 1979.
CSIRO unpubl.

H. Fay pers. comm.
CSIRO unpubl.
CSIRO unpubl.

• LPL Numbers represent CSIRQ registralions for unidentified species.

Unide ntified mi dges, Forcipom yia spp.
(Ceratopogonidse), were observed sucking juices from
larvaeof O.{wlonia in the field in Vanuatu and Western
Samoa and E. salaminia in Australia.

Dis cu ssi oD

Data were collected on fruit piercing moth egg
parasitization in several countries using the methods
described for Papua New Guinea and Western Samoa.
This information is necessary before the introduction of
exotic natural enemies. Data for natural enemies of
other immaturestages of fruit perctng moths was scarce
and none have shown potential as biological control
agerus. No natural enemies of the larval and pupal
stages from the Pacific region were considered 10 be
useful biological control agents except possibly
WilltMmia caledaniae (Cochereau 1977). However,
following its introduction from New Caledonia to Fiji
(Kumar &: Lal 1983). this species did not effectively
control O. {"'Ionia. Other Winthemia spp. parasitic on
O. ftJlonia in Vanuatu, Western and American Samoa
werenot effectiveagentsand had a wKie host range.

Our data allowed measurements of the efficacy of
endemic parasitoids in each country and enabled us 10
select the most active exotic species for introduction.
The methods also allowed us 10 monitor changes in
parasitization levels following establishment of excoc
species. We are comparing the biology of some of the
parasitoid species under comrolled conditions (e.g .,
intrinsic rates of increase) to determine if these
parameters ref lect performance as measured by the
methods described above.

In the CSIRO program, we are coordinating a
biosystemauc approach to the biological control of fruit
piercing moths in AUSb'a1ia and the PacirK: region. We
are first concentrating 00 egg perashoids as suggestedby
Waterhouse &: Norris (1987) and have made progress
towards distinguishing the various species. We expect
eventually 10 revise the taxonomy of those species
attacking eggs of fruit piercing moths In the Pacific. To
date, two parasitoids from Papua New Guinea appear 10
be valuable biological control agents. These are now
beingevaluated in WesternSamoo.. If these parasitoids
prove effective. they will be considered f€X" introduction
to other Pacifie countries incuding Tonga, Fiji, Guam
and American Samoa. If biological control of fruit
piercing moths is not achieved with egg parasitoids, we
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expect to extend our search for parasuoids of moread_ pest saages from lhc Asian ",giro.
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE SPIRALING WHITEFLY,
ALEURODICUS DlSPERSUS RUSSELL (HOMOPTERA:

ALEYRODIDAE), ON POHNPEI, FEDERATED STATES OF
MICRONESIA

NELSON M. ESGUERRA

College of Micronesia. Agriculnlfal Experiment Swilln. P.O. Box 1179
Kolonia. Pchrrpei, Federated Stalelll of Micronesia 96941

ABSTRACf The spirlling whileDy became a serious insect pest on many cropI af1a' it wu
aoetden La1ly introduced 10 Pohnpei in early 1986. The bymenopleJOUS paruile ElICo,.ia
7ltailinuil Dozier WIS released and established in Koloma in early 1987, and reduced the
spiraling whiteny population in 6 monw. Whileny nymphs killed by the paruile were
euily identified by the rolmd bolelll created by adult parasile emergence. Tbe pvuile wu
aggreuivc and had a high host -seuching capacity. It wu recovered. on spiraling whileny
infested beef Sleak planlS about 6.4 km hom !he rele ase site. Recent observations also
reveeled that per asite populations have established in other PoMpei municipaliti elll and were
responsible for reducinl spiraling .....hiteDy populations .
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On Pohnpei, me spiraling whltefty, AltuTodicus
dispersus Russell. feeds on the leaf undersurfaces of
guava. banana. bell and hOI. pepper, mango. coconut,
citrus. papaya. plumeria. sweet potato, taro, cassava,
eggplant, ground orchid, bittennelon, beans. and a red
leafed cmamentaJ plant locally called "beef steak- plant
Although polyphagous. the spiraling whitefly does con
siderable damage only to guava. ptumeria. bell pepper,
beans. bittermeloo and beef steak plant It inflictsdarn
age mostly by sucking sap from leaves. thereby causing
foliage to tum yellow and eventually drop to the ground.
Infested leavesalso show a blackened appearance due to
the presence of sooty mold growing on the whit eny
puduc«I horey<kw.

Thespiraling whitefly was rltS1 recorded on Guam in
1981 on plants around thehome andnursery of an indi
vidual who imported ornamentals from Hawaii
(Schreiner & Nafus 1986). Two nawral enemies. a CDC

cinellid, Ntpha sis amnicola Wingo. and an apheHnid
parasite. Encarsia ?hait~nsis Dozier,were imported and
released in Guam. They established and puvided control
of the pest (Schreiner, 1985). However, the spiraling
whileny spread to Saipan andfinally reached Pohnpei in
early 1986, leaving its natural enemies in Guam. That
same year. the spiraling whiteny population increased
rapidly on Pohnpei. spreading to the five municipalities
and causing consWb'ab1e damage to crops by year's end.

This paper reports on the effectiveness of E .
?W ,itllSis introduced for spiraling whitefly control on
Pohnpei.

Materials IDd Metbods

The first E. ?hailit nsu shipment from Guam wasre
ceived in February 1987. The shipment consisted of 4
test tubes with 5. 10. 8 and 3 adults in the respective

tubes. Using the following method. parasites were re
leased immediately on 4 whitefly-infested guava trees
growing in different sections of Kolonia. On each guava
tree, a twig with whitefly-infested leaves was selected,
enclosed with muslin c loth . and the parasites from one
test tube were released inside the enc losure. When en
closing a twig with muslin cloth, adequate space was
provided for the parasites to move freely andsearch for
the host The ends of the cloth were tied to the twig
with twine to prevent parasite escape. Selected twigs
were on shaded tree parts to protect parasites from direct
sunlight Muslin cloth was removed 3 days after para.
site introduction .

A second parasite shipment consisted of four test
tubes with 14.22. 15 and 17 adult E. ?haitiensis in re
spective tubes. Parasites were released on whitefly-in 
fested beef steak plants growing near the College of
Tropical Agri culture & Science (erAS) office. The
colonizaLion procedure used on guava was followed in
releasing parasites on beef steak plants .

One day prior to E. ?haitiensis release s, ten
rand omly selected leaves from each guava tree and
ornamental plant were sampled 10 determine the whileny
density on each infested leaf. Each leaf was placed in a
bottle with 70 percent ethyl alcohol to kill the insects
and facilitate co unting. Three to six months after
releas ing E. ?lwirit llsis, ten leaves were randomly
selected from each tree and ornamental plant These
infested bves were placed in individual plastic bags and
observed under a sereoscopc microscope. Parasite exit
holes in Lhe whitefly pupae were small. smooth. and
round. Health)' adult whiteflies emerged from "I"
shaped slits 00 the dorsum of pupae. The number of
parasite exit holeswere rec:a-ded..

After counting. parasitized whitefly pupaeonfoliage
were held in Dixie® Cups with plastic cover'S for two
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Table I. Parasitization of me spiraling wbltefly by Eflcarsla
?lta.ithllSis at Kolmiaz Pohnpd., Pederaed States of Micronesia, 1981.

Mean No. Per t....eaf
Spitaling Parasite Whittfly .. Parasitized

wbjreOia exit boles exit bola wbjteOi=

Bel"" Months After Rcl(ase

Plant JlIU1ISite
No.· release 3 6 3 6 3 6 3 6

Guava

1 IS.6 16.1 8..1 \0.7 7.3 3.3 0.1 66.S 8S.9
2 19.1 22.4 4.0 14.\ 3.3 7.0 0.2 63 .0 82.S
3 2S.3 37.0 1.7 12.3 1.2 23.4 0.4 33.2 70.6
4 SO.2 48.0 7.\ 7.0 4.4 37.7 1.6 14.6 62.0

Beefsleak plan'

I 72.2 107.3 14.S 33.9 11.6 64.0 2.1 31.6 80.0
2 20.4 87.1 2.7 21.4 2.2 S9.7 0.4 24.6 8l.S
3 23.1 10.2 11.1 4.S 9.3 4.6 1.1 44.1 83.8
4 60.0 IS.I 2.4 8.3 1.7 6.1 0.3 S5.0 70.8

• Ten leaves hmp&ed per pIan1

weeks for parasite emttgtnce. Alia emergence. para
sites were transferred CO test tubes. plugged with cooon
soaked in sugar soIutioo to JWOVide nourishmenl. and
transported to other Pohnpei municipalities.
Additiooally, adub parasites~ collected (WI guava and
omarnauJ planas growing near release silCS.lnd subse
quc:ndy rejeesed00 infesacdcrops in Olhc:r municipalities
to funher facililale parasite dispersal.

Res ults aDd DiscussioD

AJthough considered a more serious crop pest during
dry months, the spiraling whiteny persisted in large
numbers throughout the year on Pohnpei•• wet island
with an evenly distributed annual rainfall of almost SOO
em. At the release sne. the spiraling whiten y density
....eraged 15.6 to 50.2 per infesled guava leaf. and 20.4
1072.2 per infested leafor lhc: beef sleak ptant (fable I).
No paruite exit holes were observed. Funhennae. on
heavily infeslCd ~ves. mosl whit.eOies ccented were in
the nymphalstage. Adult spiralina whittflies fly readily
anddispcnc k) uninfeSltd leaves when whiteny densities
on infesteda\'es become high.

Three moolhs after E. 1JtaititlUu was inuodnced.
there was a slight increase: in the spiraling whiteny p:Jp
ulation: 16.1 1048.0 individuals per infes&ed gua\'l leaf
and 10.2 10 107.3 indi\'iduals per infested bed Sleak
plant leaf (fable I). 00 guava, 14.6 1066..1 pe=nt or
me nymphs were parasitized, while 00 beef SIcak plant
24.611> SS.O percesu or lhc: nymphs were pam;liud.

SiI months after E. ?ltaiJiellSis was inU'Oduced. the
spinling whilclly population was reduced 10low levels
al rejease sites as a resuk of high parasitizalioo. Only
1.7 k} 8.5 whilellies and 2.4 10 14.5 whiteflies per leaf
'lII'UC recovered from guava and beef steak plant. respec
ti\'elty (Table 1). Parasitization ranged from 62.0 to
85.9 pc.rcent on gus\'. and 70.8 10 83.8 percent 00 beef

steak plant Old leaves encruslCd with sooty mold were
aJmost rendered whitdly-free. New shools and Iea\'cs
appeared and in the case of guava, me trees began pro
ducing new fruitbuds.

The few parasites released on spiraling whit.efly-in
Iested guava teaves in each municipality reproduced
rapidly and disper.led readily 10 Olher whiteny-infesaed
trees growing near the release siLes. As a result, the
whitefly population declined and in some cases could
hardly be found on those trees where parasites WO'e re
leased. Funhennore. parasites wen:recovered from beef
steak plants growing about 6.4 km from release sites.

Successful biological control of the spiraling whne
Oy occurred on a wet island such as Pohnpei. The para
site imported from Guam, E. ?ltaititIlSU. established on
guavaand ornamental plantsand reducedspiraling wrulC
Oy population to a low level, The parasite also reduced
whitefly infestations on other crops.. This is an example
of good biological control being echeved with \'ety few
indi\'iduals in the original relea!e. Il is likely lhat bi
ological control will wort on Olher exposed major pests
presem in Pohnpei such &5 lhe orange spiny whiteny ,
redcoconUl scale andcocooci I1'allSp8I'mt scale.
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INSECT PESTS OF TARO (COLOCASIA ESCULENTA) AND
THEIR BIOLOGICAL CONTROLS IN AMERICAN SAMOA

AGNES M. VARGO AND SIPAIA FATUESI

American Samoa Community Collcge. Land GrIN Prop-am
PliO PliO. American SIIDO&.

ABSTRACT Tiro. Colocuia e3nlDlltJ (L) Scholt. I IllpiC crop in American Sunoa. 'lIIU

found ID acrve U I pllnt holt to se...cral potcntilily de ...utatinl insect pats: the tao
Itmyworm. Spodopt~rtJ luwtJ (F.); !be lItO homwonn. Hippotiota cduio (L); !be~ apIUd
(_ melon Iphid), Aplr.iJ 'OU1pii Glover, and the tIrO planlhDppcr, TlITopl&tJ,... prDM'piNJ
( Kirka&dy). Sixty taro pllntl were obuTved weekly over I SoC'Ven month period in 1985 •
1986. Aptutl~t~s Ip., Eaplea,... Ip-. and CltLlo" ... $p. were found puaitWng S. wwtJ Oft

thc.e pllnts. A hymenopteran parasite. I lldybird beetle. and I JYIllbid fly 11:JV1 were
biololicl1 eeeeet Ilenu found in usocialion with the tI:I'O aphid.. CyrllN.U.... /111.... s
Kniabl preyed Oft ew of the taro planthoppcr. A population study of the taro planlbopper
yielded • ftCllli ...e binomial distribution. An Clt1'Xt of diseucd S. liJ.,tJ 1I:JVK 'lila u
effecti ...e u Dipelill (BtJciU... 'hrifl'~l\.Jis) in caul ing taro annywonn morulity in I
laborlWJfy trial. lnlCfaOPPinl lifo with pate. Co/e NS bi-..ei Bcnth, had no mcuurlble
effect on taro Itmywonn incidence.
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Taro, Cotocasia esc!Jell'a (L.) Schou, a member of the
Araceae, is an ancient crop grown throughout the tropics
and subtropic:s for its edible corm. It is the major staple
crop in American Samoa. Little is known regarding insect
pest species on this crop or related biological controls in
American Samoa.. Planting pale. ColelLS blum.ei Benth,
wilh taro is a local practice: which fanncn believe decreases
numbers of taro arm)"'UmS (z taro anufe 'AiTaro; doslei'
e:aterpillar; tropical armyworm; rice cutworm), Spodoptera
litura (F.). in inteluqJptd flClds.

This study was conducted 10 deletTlline which insect
species werepreseraon wo, assess their associations with
the crop, and determine the effectiveness of inlercropping
pale, Coleus blwnei Benth, with taro 10 control the taro
annywam.

Maltrials aad Methods

IId~rc,oppi"t .t.4]. A SSG m2 plot was laid out
in a com pletely randomized design with four treatment
combinauoes: Niue and Manua We>c:uhivars planted in the
presence and absence of C. blilmei. Each treatment
combination was repHcalCd two times. There werebetween
81 10 99 plants per treatrne.'Il combination. Once or twice
each week , beginning four days ailel' planting. eight plants
were randomly selected from each treatment combination
and the type and nwnber of insects on each plant were
recorded. In all. 33 such samples were taken over a 22 week
survey period. Counts or careful estimates (of highly
mobile insects) were tabulaled for four specific pests: Jam
armyworm; taro plantbopper (a saga or gao gao).
Ta,opllaglLS prosupilUJ (Kirkaldy); taro hornworm,
Hippotioll celeria (L.); and taro aphid (. melon aphid.
cotton aphid). Apltis gosSJpii Glover. Because taro
planthopper nwnbers could exceed an estimated 1000

insects per plant, their populations were grouped into
blocks of SO and an integer assigned for each block. For
example. a sample having 0 10 49 planLhoppers per plant
was assigned the value of 0; 50 CO 99 planthoppers per
plant was I; and so forth up to 20 which represened 1<XX)
or more planthoppen per plant, Counts of Cyr,orhbtllS
fulvws Knight. an egg·piercing mirid predator of the
planthopper wereabo recorded. To delcet parasites of the
taro armyworm, S. litlUa larvae were randomly removed
from the field, isolated in vials, and closely monitored for
parasite crncrgenoe.

Illsecl pal1logt" .tlld]. To study what appeared to
be a naturally occurring taro armyworm disease , an
experiment was undertaken when several diseased
armyworms, cbarecteriaed by their bloated and discolored
appearance. were noted in the field. Ten 10 twelve
containers holding 10 - IS first and second insw larvae
were set up 10 receive each of the following treatments:
Dipelill (BacilllU ,JuuillgieltSu ver. b1rsuul); diseased
insect spray; and a water conuel For the disused insect
spray . two infected armyworms wen: ground in a blender
with 70 mI rJ walei'. The liquid wasdecaNodoff andabol4
O.S ml of this solution was sprayed on the larvae in each
container. MooaJity data wascoUeaed fa four days.

Rtsults aDd DiscussioD

Intrrtroppl"f ,'ud,. Parasite species in three
genera emerged from S. tuwa larvae: Apallules sp.•
Euplectrus $p. and CMlo1l1LJ sp. The taro armyworm has
been reported as an occasional serious pest of taro in
American Samoa. In our case, however. we did not find
this to be so. Possibly. environmental conditions were not
conducive 10 the reproductive cycle of the armyworm or
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Fig_1. Comparison of densities oClhe larO plaruhopper, TarophiJgusproserpiNJ. and the egg-piercing mirid
predaIor. Cytor1UlwJfulvus. in a taro fJdd.

pcrl>aps the biological cOOlrol complex_ mIbis.....
wbc:re no pesticides had been used. was sulftcient 10 bold
pest popubtions in cbcd.

Analysis of varianc:e indic:a&ed no signiflCllm differences
in taro armyworm populations among those plots which
contained pate and those which did not. As. indicated
above, armywonns were not considered • serious problem
allhis time. In 66 percent of lhe 2012 sample coems, no
armyworms were found . Although leaf damage was not
measured quantitatively, overall observations and local
opinionindicated lhal damage was negligible.

The bJ1) planthopperwas oCIen found in large numbers
on taro along with the mind predalor C. ftJvUJ (Fig. I).
Both insects were found together in )'OUIIg. unfolded taro
leaves and all leaf petioles. Leaves with high planthopper
infestations (l CXXVpcr leaf) turned yellow. often with the
entire petiole rotting. However, there was no evidence of
alomac and bobone, two vinLI diS('t!ses transmitted by die
planthoppcz.

Fluctuations in the taro planthopper and predator
populations appeared 10 follow a typicalbiok>gical control
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Fil. 2. Frequency distribution of larO planthopper from 0 1022 weeks afw planting using grouped and
b"afLSformed data. Counts were partitioned into cells of SO inseas. with 0 rc:prescnting 0 to 49
pwuboppers. I rc:prescnting SO 1099 planlhoppers.etc. Ban tndicateaetuaI counts and thesmooth
curve is. dIc:ort:ticaI best fit of the negativebinominaldistribution. M - mean;k • dispersion
parameu:r; A = measure d amount of clumping.

scenario where an increase in the prey population is
followed by an increasein the predator population (Fig. I ).
Anu day 15. the increase in the planlhopper population
corresponded 10 a decrease and leveling orr or the
planlhopper populalion. The population dynamks ollhis
complex suggests lhal C. fu/vlU is actively suppressing
lhc taro p1anlhopper.

One step in the iruegratedpest management approoch 10
conuolllng pests is devising a sampling method which will
allow ranners LO determine when 10apply pesticides. The
population dis tribut ion or the pest must firsl be
deletmined. The model that best fitted our grouped and
transformed data with beuerthan 99 percent conf1denc:e was
the negative binomial distribution (Southwood 1966).
(Fig. 2). This implied lhal our methods or sampling and
estimation were accurate and reliable. The deviation from
the curve in cell 20 suggests that errors in estimatioo are
more likely 10occur ....hen large numbers of planthoppers
are present In the fulW't, this mathemIticaI model will be
used. along with yet 10be deaennincd economic thresholds
in the development of. sequential sampling method 10
assist in taro planlhopprs control

The wo homwoon and the LarO aphMl were occasional
pests. LadybUd beetles, syq>hid fly larvae . and parasitic
wasps appeared to keep the aphid population in check.
Species identifICation oCthese rwural enemies isunderway.

bUd pot llogu JII~d,. An evaluation of me
insect disease experiment showed that mortality in me

Dipel and dead-insec t spray group ....as signincantiy
dirfecent (P • 0.01 k vel) from the control group. Thert
were no signiflC8J1l diffe:rcnces bct\l oXn the Dipeland insect
spray group. Mean percent maulilies after four days were
75. 83. and 46 percent in the Dipel treatment, diseased
insect spray. and control. respectively. The occurrence of
mis disease may be another factor in the low incidence or
annywoons observed.

CODclusions

In American Samoa. taro appean to be an ideal crop in
consideration of the pest and biological control complexes
present AMitionally. a naturally-ocauring taro armywcrm
disease appears to suppeess the S. liluro popula1ion. Pate.
C. blumei. intercropped ....ith taro did 001 signmcantly
reduce wo armyworm numbers in OW' plots. However. its
true effects may be masked because the arm yworm
populatioo was low during the experiment Additional
studiesare necessary 10detennine the roleof pale as well as
the influence of seasonality. rainfall . and other abiotic
r.aas.

Taro planthopper can occur in large numbcts, causing
mechanical damage. It's mirid predalOr, C.fu/VIU. appealS
to be an effective biological cceurcl. Study of the
population dynamics or the planthoppa yielded a negative
binomial distribution. Additional studies are necessary 10
determine ccooomic lhreshoIds fer' this pest.
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THE LEUCAENA PSYLLID: A CASE HISTORY OF AN
EPIDEMIC AGROFORESTRY PEST

J. W. BEARDSLEY, W. C. MITCHELL AND G. K. UCHIDA

Department of Enlomology. UnivClSity of Hawaii at Manoa
Honolulu, H.waii %822

ABSTR.ACT The Leucaena JlIyllid, Helf:ropsyUa cll1xvla Crawford, il native to the
Cuibbcan region where its pincipal host, uwcaeNJ lewcophylla (Lam) de Wit, originated.. It
appeared luddenly in Hawaii in 1984 where it underwent explosive population powth and
caU5Cd severe defoliation of I..eucKna throughout the state. II Ipread rapidly £TOm Hawaii
throughoul the lOuth and western Pacific. and now occun almott everywhere Leuuma
groWl. u far wesl u India. lonS diltance dispenal hu been primuil)' by adulu carried in
aircraft, and iu likely that circumglobaJ. distribution will be achieved within a few yean.
Leucaena is one of several rapidly powing tropical trees now being widely planted for
biomus production, reforeslation, ere. When planted in exotic locations such trees
generally are devoid of the pbytophagoul pesu which occur in their native homes. Large
plantings are vulnerable to pest epidemics when their native pests are spread lCCidently into
new areas. u in the cue of the Leucaena psyUid. C1usical biological control. utilizing pesl
natural enemies from the tree's native home. has • high likelihood of success in luch cues.
but lack of taxonomic knowledge about pests of Iropical forelt trees and their natural
enerniu h.l$ hampered this work.
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Leucaena JtucouplwJJa (Lam.) de Wit, commonly
caUed Koa haole or ekoa in Hawaii. is a fast growing.
leguminous tree which apparently orgimued in Cenral
Mexico or the Yucatan Peninsula of Central America.
but is now widely distributed throughout tropical
America, and, since 1600. has spread pantropically
(Brewbaker 1987). Although considered by somepeople
in Hawaii to be an undesirable weed. L. 1~lUouplwJla

has proven to be a highly useful plant in most areas
where it now grows. In addition to its rapid growth rate,
L kUi:oaplwJla fixes nitrogen. resists drought, is easily
propagated and can be harvested repeatedly. It is
extensively utilized for human food, animal fodder,
firewood. light construction. windbreaks. erosion
control. reforestation. wood pulp, and as a shade tree for
plantation crops such as coffee and cacao (Brewbaker
1987).

Until quite recently L. teucocephala had relatively
few serious insect pests in most areas where it grew.
Because distribution was usually by seed dispersal.
pbylophagoos insects associated with L. ltllCOCtplwJla in
its native home had not spread outside of the Caribbean
region . However. in April 1984. a narrowly
oligophagous psyllid, Htltropsylla cubana Crawford.
was discovered heavily infesting uncultivated leucaena
plants in Hawaii. Explosive psyllid population growth
lh= was followed by w;despead defolialioo and dieback
of L. leucocepnata, a dominant element of wild
vegetation in many lowland areas of the islands.
Despite dramatic increases in populations of predaceous
coccinellid beetles. principally Cur;rlu! coeruleus
(Mulsant) and OUa Vo/Ugrwn. (Mulsant). both of which
were already present, and the successful introduction of
an encyrtid parasite, PsyJiaeplwgus yaJu/U Noyes, from

Trinidad. H. cubana has continued to cause sporadic
damage to Seucaena in Hawaii. It is presently considered
10 be under pan..ial biological control

H. cubana spread extremely rapidly from Hawaii.
throughout the south and western Pacific islands.
northern Australia, Indonesia and southeast Asia, as far
west as Sri Lanka and India (Mitchell &. Waterhouse
1986,Waterl\ouse & Norris 1987. Napompeth 1989). II
seems inevitable that within a very few years the
distribution of this pest will be circumglobal. wherever
Leucaena is grown. Although the economic impact of
repeated defoliation and dicback of L. leucocephala
caused by H . cuhana has been relatively minor in
Hawaii, the pest has caused devastating economic losses
in places where leucaena is a major source of animal
fodder. Ilrewood. and the like. as in Indonesia. the
Philippines and south Asia .

TIle increasing use of rapidly growing exotic trees
such as Leucaena and EucalyplllS in agroforestry for
biomass production. firewood. animal fodder. and
reforestation. particularly in the developing countries of
the tropics. may be creating extensive. essentially
monoculture plantings. Tbese are highly vulnerable to
epidemics of introduced pests such as the leucaena
psyltid . One reason for planting such trees is their rapid
growth, which. in tum. is oftell related to theabsence of
serious pests. The spread of the jeuceena psyllid is
believed to have been largely by means of adults on
aircraft, Adults of II. 'ubana are auracted to light. and
L. ltucoph.,Ua is commonly found growing in the
vicinity of airports throughout the PacifIC and south
Asia. Night-loading aircraft are probably often invaded
by these psyltids, thereby facilitating the rapid spread of
this pest,
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Pests of some other widely planted tree species have
spread fran their native homes in. similar, if somewhat
less spectacular. manner. For example. the acacia
psyllid. I'SJ/Ia wu:0l0Uk. (F<srisand Klyver)•• pest of
pyUodenous Acacia species. has spread from Ausrralia 10
New Zealand. California. Hawaii and Europe. The blue
gum psyIHd. C~narytaiNJ eucalypti Maskell is another
Auslta.lian native thai has become a serious pest of
biomass plantings of EucoJyptus ,lobulus in Portugal.
SoolhAim and Soolh America.

Although the potential for serious new insect pest
problems in .gro(oresuy plantings is great" in many
ceses, with insect pests aa.1cast. the possibilities are also
good thai. snccessfuJ biological control can be achieved.
The classical method d returning 10the pest's homeland
10 seek natural enemies has worked well wiib such
inuoduced forest insoclS as the eucalyptUS snout beetle
in Soulh Africa (Tooke 19S5) and acacia psyllid in
California and Hawaii (l..cepez &. Beardsley 1976). A
map hurdle to rapid biologtc:aJ control solutions in
such cases has . often been I lack of taxoeomic
knowledge eon<emmg bolh lhe pests of uopiaI eees
and the nalUnll enemies of those pests. The leucaena
psyUtd is • case in point The wooorny of the genus
Htttropsylla is presently in • confused state. A! I
result. the proper identifICation of the pest species
required several months. AdditiooaJ problems occurred
in au.empling to identify the parasites associa1ed with H.
cubana in the Caribbean region. The parasile which has
been released in Hawaii and other pans of the PacifIC,
PSJllaLphagu.r yasulli. was undescribed until recently.
A second parasite. rccenLly described as Taxarixia
1<U€IUM< Boucek (Eulophidae). was discarded from
insccwy cullW'eS in Hawaii. 1lwas al rust identirtCd as
T~tTasticJuu lriouu Burts. a supposedly widespread
species with a wide host range, which. in reality. is
probably a complex (now placed in TCWJri:ria). the
iDdividual species of which may be relatively host
spcc:inc. According 10 McClay (1989). T.l<U€O<tIM is
the dominant parasite associated with H. cubwta in
Mexico.

The possibility of future catastrophic outbreaks of
new Insect pests. similar to the leucaena psyllid
epidemic. lhreat.ens large !Cale agroforestry planting of
fast-growing tree species throughout the lrOpfcs. The
creatioo of ext.ensive monospe.cif.c plantings of exotic
trees such as UU€lUM 1<llcoc<pNJla. (or reforestation.
biomass production, and the like. is inherently
dangerous for that reason. Sooner or later. pests
associated with such trees in their native homes will
span the ocean gaps which separate them from these
exotic plantings. We need 10 do lhe basic research now
10 ldentify those: native pests of Unponant agroforesuy
trees which have the most potential to cause future
problems. Also we need 10 decennine what natural
enemies are available that are poI.c:ntially useful for
future biological ronuol programs which may need 10be
implemented to control these pests.
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PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF POSSIBLE APHID VECTORS
OF A CUCURBIT VIRUS COMPLEX ON THE

ISLAND OF MAUl, HAWAII

R. H. EBESU. D. E. ULLMAN AND J. J. CHOI

Deputment of Entomology, University of Hlwaii at Manol
Honolulu., Hlwaii, USA 96822

ABSTRACT A complex of pllllt viruses including Zucchini Yellow Mosaic Virus,
Watermelon Mosaic Virus I &. D. and Cucumber Mollie Virus Cl.U5C5 major crop IoIeI in the
c:ucwbit growing IlCIJ of the Hlwaiian Islands. Several aphid speciea are known to garwnit
these non -perslstent viruses to zuct:hini and other cucurbila. To glin III undentanding of
how aphid p>pulltions influence virus epidem)Ology. I preliminary sW'Yey of aphid species
wu conducted at three elevltions on the island of Mlui using yellow pan glP' to capture
alate aphids.

Seasonal abundance dall provided by l ii te aphid trapping indK:Iled relilively high aphid
veclOl' populalions lhroughoul the year . Preliminary dall indicale higher aphid number s
during Januuy and February in !he sampled &feu, l1Iroughoul the year the pealesl number
of aphids were collected at the highesl elevation (930 m, Kula Research Center) monitored.

MedJods of preparing aphids for identification by morphological chuacleriUltan were
used inslead of time-consuming slide mounling of individual aphids. Develcpmeer of an
adentiflCation key of collected aphids is in progress .
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A virus complex including Cucumber Mosaic Virus
(CM¥), Watermelon Mosaic Virus 1 and 2 (WMV-I and
WMV-2. respectively) and Zucchini Yellow Mosaic
Virus (ZYMV) has been previously reponed in Hawaii.
A recent cucurbit virus survey indicated the
predominance orZYMV and WMV-I. (Coo el all99l.
Ullman etal. 1991) . However, CMV and WMV·2 have
been prevalent in the past. All these viruses are
uansmiued non-perslstemly by aphids. In recent years.
zucchini production on the island of Maui has been
severely affected by ZYMV. Frequently, commercial
plantings are 100 percent infected before nrst harvest,
thereby limiting the harvest duration period.

A survey of the alate stage of aphid species present
in the zucchini growing areas was conducted to 1)
determine which aphid species were present in the area
and their seasonal abundance; and 2) determine the
abundance of known vecta species of the cucurbit virus
complex.

Malerials and Methods

Alate aphids were captured in yellow pan traps 30.5
em diam. and 10.2 cm deep. Several holeswere made in
the lOp 2.5 cm of the trap rim and screened to prevent
specimen loss in case of water overflow due to rainfall.
Ten traps were placed 3.04 m apart 011 the outside of
zucchini fields and filled with soapy water.

Traps were placed at three sites at different
elevations: Agriculture Park (AGP) = 335 m, Putehu
(PULl= 640 m and Kula Research Center (KRq = 930
m.

Aphids were removed from trapS awroximate1y every
three days and preserved in 70 percent ethyl alcohol.
Collected aphids were processed with 10 percent
potassium hydroxide and a modified Essig's clearing
solution (Kono & Papp 1977). Treated aphids were
klentified using a binocular dissecting microscope.

Results and Discussion

Aphid counts in the first and second half of each
month were compiled and plotted. Using this method,
seasonal abundance of the total aphids captured from
November 1987 to June 1988 at the three survey sites
was illustrated (Fig . 1). The pauem of abundance was
similar at all sites. Aphid numbers increased in January
1988. peaked in February. decreased sharply, and was
then followed by a moderate increase: in April and May.
The highest elevation surveyed, KRC, consistently had
the highest aphid numbers while lower elevations. AGP
and PUL, had fewer aphids, but similar distributions.

Aphid species in Hawaii reported in the literature as
vectors of the respective cucurbit viruses are listed
(Table I). The proportion of reported vectors of the
cucurbit virus complex was similar at all sites surveyed
(Fig. 2). The mean proportion of reported vectors
versus non-vectors was 80 percent over the duration of
the sample period.

The percentage of cucwbil virus complex vectors
found in this study which are reponed vectors of ZYMV
or WMV-1 is presented (Table 2). Reported vectors of
the two predominant viruses make up approximately 60
percent of the total vector species captured throughout
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Table 1. Reponed aphid vectors of cocurbit virus
diQl"3<J'$

Tahir 2. Percentage of reporLedveclors of ZYMV
andWMV·1

Tola! 51 66 59
a JeRe :: Kula Research Cenrer, PlJL,. Pulehu; AGP =

AgricuI.... Part

the swvey period. The majority of veelOrS capwmI were
Apltis gOSSJpii Glover. Aphis craccivora Koch and
MyZJLJpusic« Sulzer.

The pdim"",,>, seasonal abundance survey of aphKls
indicated. high number of ala1e aphids present at the
Wee elevations. Populations wert greatest al the
highest elevation. JeRe. This may be due 10 the graua
diversity of vegetation in the surrounding area given the
site is a research facility wi th various plant types. The
number of aphids in the two lower elevation sites were
consistently lower than at KRC and similar throughout
the survey period. These areas were primarily small
fanns with less diverse vegewion than in the KRC aJU.

The proportion of reported vecton of the cucurbu
virus complex. however. was similar for all three
locations. Over one half of the 00<a1 aphMls caplURd
were pxentiaJ VCCIOf'S of the Cuc:wbil virus comptex,
providing SllOOg Jl"'SSW" fa< pocmlial disease_
Moreovtt. the majority of VClCIon wen: able to transmit
the ZYMV and WMV-I viruses known to be present in
the zucchini growing areas. with such large numbers of
aphid vectors present, control or the non-persi stent

CMV WMY ZYMV
Srx;cic! I n
Acynloosiploo. piswoo I" IT> 6 1
~~~~ 3 3 7
Aphis craa:;\lOM 1 3 3 8
AphislQ/xu I
).plair gossypii 1 11 3 5
Aphis middkloNi 6 1
A"I"",,,,,,,,," soI<vU I 6
B"",~ "'Ii</v],; I
BrrNxIryfte bras.sit:.« 1 41
UnwieIl4 aeJlOl'lldi 2
Hyperomynu IaclJlaX 1
Lipaphiserysimi I 41 7
Macro,;plwm eupllort>i« I 6
MyZJLJ OTNJlIU 1
Myuu pusiaJe I 17 3 7
R/oop<>/osiploo",,,", ""'sipIoo. I
RltopalosipJwm maiJiJ I 41
RItopalosiphum ,rJmpltMtte I
RIoopa/<>sip""," padi 1 6
Toxooum cimcidus 6
• N'wnben indica&c IOUI'Ce of rd'erence.

b , • no ItrainI of WMV indicacd in the source.

1 "","""" .. el, (1962 )

2 Caner (1973)
3 AdI<n (191')
( Sako d Ill. (l 9TI)
5l.eCoq d 11. (1981)
6 Y~amoco d al. (1982)
1 AdI<n (1981)

8 Ullman D.E. "- J.Cho (unpublimcd data )

Species

ApIUs gossypii
MJDIS fJersiL:«
Ap/IisCTOCcivortJ
Aphis m.iddJelolLii
ApJaiscilrkola
Lipaphis uysimi
Acyr'Nuipholl piswn

26
11
9
3
I
1

<1

16
35
I'
<I
<I
<1
<1

AGPO
22
26
9
1

<1
<1
< 1

KAC 3050'-PU. 2HlO'......... .
AGP 1100".........

.~ A..- " .."; ~ ..
, . 7 •

•t £'~ It •
:! ; . ···········f····..···· •~ J/l~: \ .. . - • .•..•• "... ... ". .-. .•••.

f ~ ~ . ' •/ ~ :~ :. - ..' ~ .... .. :a.. ..' ..... ~ ' .'.... - .~ ' .'.-...;...
•

"''''
Q zooo

it 1.000-c
~ 500

ffi
'"~ 200

<:
~ ''''.,
2 so

MONTHS

F~. I. Tola! numberof aphKls capwmI per lWO _ period at ihree elevations.
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Fig. 2. Proportion of reported aphid vectors of the cucurbh virus complex.

diseases cannot be accomplished by controlli ng aphid
populations alone. Alternative management strategies
such as cultural controls. aphid repe llents. and use of
resistant varieties must be implemented.
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DETECTION OF CUCURBIT VIRUSES IN HAWAll

J. J. CHO, D. E. ULLMAN' , T. L. GERMAN2,
D. CUSTER', AND A. MOORE'

Dep.rtrnc:nI of Plant Patholo&Y. CfAHR -Maui County Research.
Univcnily of Hawaii It Mmoa. P. O. Bol. 269.

Kula. Hawaii 96790.

ABSTRACT Fum IUJ¥eyl were conducted on three H....aiian islands indudinl Maui"
Molobi and Oahu 10 determine 1be map mosaic viruses inf""bna cucurbil c:ropI. Cropl
aatrJP'ed included zucchini.~ and wascnnekxL Hip diIeue incidence (creaLer than
30 percent) wu auociated with .n zucchini plmMIJ lampled-. lNeue iJlcidenc:e in
aacwnber and "11amelon plantinp wu ioWa" at leu than 10 pecea, 1M double antibody
sandwich enzyme linked irnmunolClrbenl. usay (EUSA) 1IIU used ID identify viruses causin&
di5eua on Hawaii', cucurbit cropa.

Zucchini yellow yiruJ (ZYMV) wu the only virus found on diseased plmlS collected on
IwO Molokai farms and the prcdomin_1 virus affecting Maui crops .00 also found on o.hu..
P~Y' rinJ;spot Vinal (PRSV.W) 111. the p-edominanl virus auociated with one farm on
o.bu; ...J. KCDUnted for 3. 29 mel -49 perom1 of infected plants on Maui fams. Cucumber
rno&aic vina (CM V) ..d walamdoft mosaic virus (WMV2) were not ddccted on ""y of the
surveyed farms.

Two ....iJdax:wblts on. Mlui were round ID harbormosaic viruses. MOWtOrdicQ boba-u..a
planlf; (wild biuennelon) were infected with ZYMV and LagentUUJ JkuarUJ (togan Iquash)
wu fO\Od infoctedwid!ZVMVand PRSV·W.

Cucwbit crops grown in Hawaii include cucumber,
wll.C':r'melon and zUlXhini. Major production areas for
eucumben are located 00 three islands including Maw.
Hawaii and Oahu; for watermelon are Oahu and
Molokai; and for zucchini areMaui and Hawaii.

Cueurbil mosaic virus diseases are major limiting
faclOn fOf emcient cucur'bil produclion in the Slate.
Mosaic viruses Iypically accounl for losses or 10 10 30
percenl in cucumber and waIttRlelon and eccoem for
scvae losses in zucchinis where 100 peeeajosses have
frequenLly beenobserved ahet I to 2 fruil harvests.

Several viruseshave been reponed in the lit.eratnre 10
inf'ecl cueurbil crops of which five are known 10 cause
importanl crop losses. These include cucumber mosaic
virus (CMV). squash ...".;c virus (SQMV). papay.
ringspot vim! (pRSV-W), ....termekm mosaic virus 2
(WMV2). and zue<hi<U ydlow InOS8K: virus.

Disease symptoms e.hibiLCd by effected cueurbils
show Iypical veinclearing, mosaic patterns and leal'
diSUJrtioo particularlyearly on in infection. Lala stages
of infeclion by papaya ringspol virus and zucchini
yel'ow mosaic virus can be easily distinguisbed from
0Ibcr mosaic viruses in thal plants e.hibil lypicaJ leal'
d.isIcxtion, strapping and inward cupping or the leaves.
Another typical symptom of PRSV-W and ZYMV is
fruit distonion and malformation. Because of Ihe
similarities in disease symptoms among the differenl
viruses and possible mixed infections, diagnosis by
symptema&Ology is inadequale.

Malrrials aDd Mrlbods

To facilitate deLeCtion and identifICation of the major
mosaic viruses, we obtained polyclonal antisera from
Drs. Dennis Gonsalves of Cornell University. and
Howard Schou or University or Arkansas. Using these
entisea, we developeda direa double antibodysandwich
enzyme link.c:d immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method
for deltCtion and diagnosis of the five major mosaic
viruses previously mentioned. Our studies have shown
thai tbe ELISA method is quict, reliable, can readily
distinguishbetween viruses in mixed infections.and can
be readily used 10 process large numbers of plant
samples in a short period or time.

10 this lest we simply grind up plant samples being
tested separately using a mortar and pestJe; load the
expressed sap material into ELISA plates previously
coated with antisera; and can separate positive virus
containingplants from non-infectedplants based upon a
yellow color reaction. Cola intensily is indicative or
virus titer.

RrsulU .ad DiKuS5io.

Preliminary studies showed that the antisera used in
ELISA could easily differentiale between infected and
healthy plant tissues as well as being able to detect
mixed infections.

WeaIso detennined that inrocled planl samplescould
be stored Irczen for a monlh al -20"<: and still be
scrologjcally 8Clivc. This has been quile useful since we
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tan accumulate samples and do all our ELISAs when
time pennia.

ELISA was used in farm surveys of four islands in
the state dwing the winter of 1988 to 1989. Crops
sampk:d included cucumber. watermelon. and mainly
zucchjni. CMVand WMV2 were 001 detected 00 anyof

1 Depwtment 01 EnaomoIoaY. UniVUlity 01 Hawaii ...
Manoa. Honolulu. HI 96822

2 PraenI addraa: Depai DIICIIl 01 Plan1 Palbolop'.
UnivUlity of WiIcotuin, Madison. Wisconsin

3 Dq.rtmcnI of P1mI. Par.bo100. CTAHR·Maui County
RCIIUJdt, UniYcniiy 01 Haw.u ... Manoa. P. O. Bo~
269.KuI.. Hlwaii 96190•

.. Deputmcrli of U.iOmOlolY. Univcnity of HlwaU ...
Mano., Honolulu., HI 96822

thc Carms surveyed. Wc found PRSV-W to be the
pn:dominall. viruson 0alIu • 80 percen. On !he~
hand, ZYMV was tbe pn:dominanl virus found on MaW
at 81 percent and accounted for 100 percent of the
infections 00 Mo&oIr.ai.
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INFLUENCE OF VIRUS INFECTION ON THE YIELD
OF BELL PEPPER, CAPSICUM FRUTESCENS L.,

IN THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

F. C. QUEBRAL' AND A. F. TUDELA

School oC A&ricultw'C &. ure Scic:nca. Northern Marianas Conege. P.O. BoJ. izso, Saipan. MP. 96950
Conunonweahh of the Northern Mariana lJlandI

ABSTRACT One month old IeCdlin,. of bell pepper (variety Emerald Giant) were
truaplaNed into • farmcr', ftdd on 5 December 1988. Ten roWI were planLed with • IOU!
plana population of four hundred. On December 13 nanaral "iNs infection was ot-rYed on
tome )'OUIlI trmJplants. Twmry infedod and tw~ ~Ily health)' planu were tagecl
randomly in lhe fle'd and their dndopmenl up 10 fruitin&: were monilOfecl. On I Jaru.wy
1989, twallY-four lClCdlinp were trmmpla;nud in 3O.j; em diL plutic pots with one 1Cedlin&
pa pot. Sccdlin&' were lben inocu1a1c:d with the virus mecb.wn .....Uy aI UriOUI It&.eI of

I'owth.
Infected plants were stunted with their leaves heavily puckered. curled and Ibowin.

mouic J*U:m. Snenry-five pcn:cnl of the flowcn were aboI1ed. Fruit from infected plants
were anaU and many miuhapea Infected plants showed. ytdd reduction of .52 and 70
pc:rc:enl with rapcct 10 fruit number and mail weipa. respectively, as compand 10 non
infected planls .

lnnocuJated plants in the pot experiment l"owed simitu trend of results with hipl)'
,igniflC&nt differmcel (P<o.OI) amona treaunents.

BeD peppc'Z. CapsiclUJljrwluUIIJ 1-. is an important
crop in Saipan. II is produced by local farmers 10
~y the needs of inajllllionaJ martel! such as hotels,
restaurants and garmeru. faaories. In 1986·81, Saipan
fannen produced • ooul of 6.351 kilograms 0( bell
peppers valued at SI3,720.OO (Anon. 1986). Farm
visilS, however. revealed thai. many bell pepper plants
were inf'cclCd with a virusdisease with diffet'etll degrees
of severity.

No work has been conducted on virus diseases
affc:cting beD pepper in Saipan. According to Milbrath
&. Cook (1971), there are four viruses attacking bell
peppers in Hawaii. These are Potato Y Virus , Spotted
Wilt Virus. Tobacco Mosaic Virus and Tobacco E1ch
Virut. Cucwnber virus bas also been repor&t.d to au.aek
bell_ (MacNab...1. 1983~

With the increasing acreage dcvo&ed 10 this crop 011
Saipan. control of virus diseases will become
inc:rtuingly imponanl.

MalC'rl.ab aDd MdbodJ

Fk14 S11I4J. One month-old bell pepper
seedlings(variety Emerald Giant) were ~lanted into
• fanner's field on 5 December 1988 with 25 em
between plants along a row and SO cm between rows.
Ten rows were planted with a total plant population of
fow hundred. On 13 December. a natllral virus infcctioo
wu observed on some young lnUlsplanU. Twenty
infected and twenly seemingly healthy planu were
randomly tagged in the field and monitored W1tiJ plants
frui1od.

/III1Dculatio. SllIdJ. On 8 January 1989, a
single month-old bell pepper soodIing was tnVlSplanlCd
into each ol24 polS (12 in. diL) filled with sterilized
soil. To determine the effect 01 innoculation time on
the impact of the virus on test plants, lwe plants were
mechanically innoculated with sap from naturally
infected pepper leaves at the following times in the
plants' phenology: one week post seedling uansplara;
tbe vegetative stage; and the flowering stage. An
untreated control (2 plants) was also included .
Treatments were replicated three times. Plants were
fertilized twice with complete fertilizer (16-16-16 NPK).
watered regularly, and sprayed biweekly with.
combination of carbaryl (Sevin~ insecticide and Tri
basic copper fungicide.

Results aDd Distussio.

Field IllIdJ. Initial symptoms observed were on
the emerging young leaves which showed yellowish
green10 light and darkgreenmosaic praucms. As leaves
matured they bcc:ame curled. puckered and deformed.
Lear size was also reduced. Older kaves defoliated
pcematurely. Affected plants were stunted and bushy
with reduced fruil set, Fruit were reduced in size.
numberand many were misshapen.

At the firsl barvest on 23 January 1989, lhc 20
infected plants sampled yielded a mean or 1.70 fruit per
plant with a mean weight of 56.8 g.nuns in comparison
to non-infected or healthy plants which had a mean of
2.40 fruit perplant with a mean weighl ol139.1 grams.
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Tabk 1. Comparative yield of infected and
healthy beD pepperplanls during 1989 study.

In the second and third harvests, fruit numben and
weights further declined in Lhe infected plants (Table I).
Of Lhe non-infected plants, some produced as much as S
fruit per harvest weighing more than 0.5 kilogram.
Comparison of yields of infected to non-infected plants
showedthat yieldsof infected plants were redIJccd 52and
70 percent in tenns of fruit and loss in monetary value.
respectively. Monetary loss was S9.oo per plant based
on the currem peiceof $0.94 per pound.

1,.,.on llJlio" I lad". First symptoms of virus
infection appeared one week alter innoculalion. The
symplOOls were similar to those observed in Lhe rltld
study. Flower abortion was rec:crded 21 days alter Ihe
awe-aoce of symplOmS. AJ m...::h as75 percent fIowtt
aborticm occurred on plants innoculated in the seedling
stage, Plant heighl was also affected. Infected fruits
wert seve.-ely misshapen and exhibited brown sueak.s.
All were non-marketable. Plants Inncculated a1
vegetative and flowering stages showed severe virus
infoction, bUI their beigbts were 001 much afTocted.
Thece were fewer abored flowers as compared to plants
innoculated in the seedling stage. Fruit from uese
trea1tnenls were larger andheavier with fewer misshapen
fruit, Analysis of variance showed highly significant
differences (P > 0.01) among treatments (Tables 2).

0.86
1.11
1.14

1.23

2133
36.00
38.33
43.33

18
36
37
39

0.75
1.13
1.12

1.19

2S
34
38
42

21
38
40
49

Fruil wt. (tg)b

0.87 0.98
1.14 1.08
1.17 1.14

1.28 1.23

Anonymous. 1986 . Bell Pepper Production.
Nonhcm Morianas. Department ofNlIlUnII Resources.
Report.

MacNa b. A. A'9 A. F. Slier' &: J. K. Spri nlu.
1913. Identifying Disease of Vegetables. 1be
PennsylvaniaSlate University, College of AgricuIlUR:.
1-62.

Milb rilb, G. M. &: A. A. Cook. 1971. Virus
Diseases of Pepper (Caps;,"", $p.) in Hawaii. Plant
DiseaseRep<W1eC 55: 783-785.

TI S=Iling
T2 Vegetative
T3 Aowering

T4 Control

I Present addresl: Depanmc:nt of Plant Pathology, College
of Agricuhure, Univcnity of Philippines at Los Banos.
Laguna 4031 . Phil ippinea

TIS=Iling
T2 Vegdalive
T3 F1owering
T4 Conlnll

Rderucu

a F _ 32.5, P < 0.01. C.Y. _ 8.26'
b F . 24.2. P < 0.01, C.Y.• 7.17'

Tablt 1. Bell pepper yield as a result of virus
innoculationat various hostplanl developmental Slages.

Treatment Rep I Rep II Rep III Mean

Fruit no.-
2,782.8
1,916.5
1,489.8
6,189.1

1.136.0
213.0
539.6

1,888.6

Fruit wt.
48
40
49

137

34
9

22
65

No. fruit
231..
2 Feb

13 Feb
ADdalCS

231..
2Fd>

13 Feb
ADda...

Planl Coodition
Healthy
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EFFECT OF PLASTIC MULCH AND OVERHEAD COVER ON
BELL. PEPPER PRODUCTION

G. C. WALL, V. M. SANTOS, E. R. CHAMPACO,
D. A. NELSON AND V. INDALECIO

ApicuhuJtJE.~ Swion. CAL.S. Univers ity of Guam

Mancilao. Guam 96923

ABST RACT Amona the mo6l importcIl diteueI of be" peppen on Guam .e t.ckrial
will" bKtai.al leallpol. and JOilbornc diKua cau5ed by te"f'craJ funp. V.-iow c:ulwnl
p'Ktiea wae compared in field teItI CO rind .IY' or redl.Kinl dileuc loua.. Soil
.mendmenu (chic:ken manure,. CtuMQriIwJ sp. needks. sh:n:ddc:d LuclJOl4 sp, dippinp) and
blaU plutic mulch were compual with an untreaJcd cmlI'OI in • randomized complete bkd.
uperimenL Plastic mulch reduced soilborne di5euc incid£nu and ,110 increued frv.it
""eipl per plaN. In. sepuate nperiment. raised beds., plaNk mukb. and overhead
polyethykne CO¥Cf were analyzed for the ir effect on bKu:riaJ wilt and btckrial )eaf IpoL
P1utic mukh reduced _leliaJ . ilt incidence ""hile overhead cover red uced leaf Jpol

JeYeriry. Hipac yields were recorded in raiMld beds with pI-.ic mulch and overhead CO¥a.

BeD pepper is • popular vegetabie 00 Guam. Marter.
pjces range from SUO 10 $2.00 per pound. However,
DOl every farmer profits from growing this crop. Bell
pepper has serious disease problems of which bacterial
wilt, PsewlomoNU soIana£eorlUrt. is me mOSl important
loIIowed by bocuriaIleaf spot. Xanlhomo"", oompeSlris
pv. vesicetorta. Soilborne pathogens. principally
Sclero,iu," , olIn ; and Rhiwctotlia solalti are also
imporUnl (Russo .. aL 1995).

Traditionally, if there was an incidence o r bacterial
wilt in a fJeld. solanaceous crops were not planted lhere
any more. For b&c:1eriaJ leaf spot., copper sprays with or
without maneb miAeS .-e used. Preventive treatments of
PCNB are recommended al time of transplanting for the
control of soilborne fungi control (USDA 1986, Bjoct
1986). However, pesticide use increases prod uction
costs. may or may not. increase yields, and may represen t
an environrnen&.al halNd. Various culUJral Jl'3Cticcs were
cenpered in this stUdy10look for ways of reducing crop
losses and prod oction costs, and lO simulta neously
minimize the need for pesticide applications.

Use of plastic: mulch in vegetable prodoclion is 00l
new (Emmell 1956). lis advantages for weed conuol
(Porter &: ElZeJ 1982) have long been known. On
Guam . lite use of plastic mulch was shown to be
economically advantageous in bell pepper production
(Kbamoui &: Russo 1985). Biological properties of
soils have bee n shown to be responsible for
suppressiveness of soilborne planl pathogens
(Alabouveue er aI. 1979), and these properties can
sometimes be uansferred. Where drainage or excessive
rain is • problem for grow ing vegetables in Ihe Orient,
raised beds an: recommended (1(000 '" Deanoo 1967).
Ovetbcad polyethylene cover for vegetab&e production
has pmed advantageous in othercountries (Bnm 1980).
This Iludy included 1eSU 10evaluate the etrea of plastic
mukb, soil amendments. and raised beds 00 soilborne

diseases of bell pepper under Guam's particular
conditions. as well as the effect of overhead cover on
foliar diseases,

Mattrials ud Mttbods

SoU Gm~IUIMuts Gild MMlcA u st. In a field
experiment condue:tod at Barrigada during the dry season
of 1981, various cultural practices were tested for
controlling soi lborne pathogens on bell pepper,
primarily Sckrotium rolfsi; and Rlliw clonia solasi ,
TrealmenlS were as follows: 1) plastic mulch; 2) soil
amended with shredded foliage and twigs from uUC«1Ia

sp. ( I kg/m 2) ; 3) soil amended with Casuarilla sp.
needles( I kg/m2); 4) soil amended with chicken manure
(1 kglm2); and 5) an untreated control with no mukh or
amendments. Treatments were repl icated four times.
Plots consisted of five 3.6 m long rows with 1.25 m
between rows and 0.45 m between plants . Bell pepper
seedlings (cv 'Blue Slat') were s tarted in trays and
transplanted alter six weeks. Fenilizet ( 16-16-16) was
administered in two appl ication s with lite first at
transplan t (SO glplanl), and a second side -dressi ng one
mon th later (23 g/pla nl) . Thereafte r, a monthly
applica tion of 15 g KNO:lIp lant was adm inistered
through the dri p system. Anhropod pests were
controlled as needed with blanket sprays. lnigatim was
provKled by drip lines.

Tbe experiment was re-planled arlO' six weeks. Tbe
plant population. however, was doubled in this second
experiment by planting double rows 25 an apart.

Corutd Gild Illlcort"d plou. A separate
experiment conducted in planting beds outsi de the
University of Guam Plant Pathology Laboratory at
Mangilao consisted of a 5 m uncovered plOl, and a 5 m
pic< covered with clear polyethy1a>eU- stretched over
art:hes of PVC pipe 1.5 m wi by 1.5 m wide. Two
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rows were planted 0.75 m apart with 0.45 m between
plants. Irrigation was provKled by drip lines.

Rab, d ud fla t b,d. . wit. ud wltllout
.. ,IIc ll alld CO",. In a split-plot experiment
conducted during the rainy season in 1987 at Mangilao,
various cultural practices were tested to evaluate their
effect on bacceriaI kat spot and will Comparisons were
made: between raised(SO an) and flat planting beds. with
and wi tho ut plastic mulch , and with and without
overhead polyethylene cove r. Sub-plots were 4.55 m x
2.75 rn, with three rows of plants on 0.5 m centers with
0.35 m between plants. Irrigation was provided as
necessary by drip lines. Fertilizer was applied as above.
Leaf spol severity was estimated by using standard area
diagrams developed from live samples by computer
(Wall& Wall 1989).

Results 8Dd DiscussioD

Soli amudmU II tlIId m,IId test. The first
experiment plan ted had no statistically significant
differences in soi lborne disease incidence between
treatments (Fig. I ). However, beca use some promising
uends were evident in the daLa, asecond experiment with
a larger plant population was planted. The second
experiment was harvested only twice becauseof its later
planting time. The following resu lts penain to data
collected up to the seoondharvest

", - - - - - - - - - - --,

"" • o.n.......,.OI_...
""i• ,.,
'00

,
PI. _ L.--. eaa-nna ........ Control,--

Fig. 2.. Efrect or various soil amendments and plastic
mukh 00 soilborne plant disease incidence in
bell pepper (Expcrimcm m.
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Fig. 3. Rela tionship orbell pepper yield 10 plant
number in Experiment II (P<O.05).

direcuy correlated 10 yield (Fig. 4). Wilh reduceddisease
incidenceresulting in higher plant populations, as in the
case or the plastic mulch treatment (Fig . 5), plant count
and yield were inversely correlated. This suggests that
there was a higher than optimum plan t density. When
analyzed together. thererore. the plant count daLa showed
a low correlation 10 yield (Fig. 3).

, • 11 .1"• • ' U -'N . ........ , . " .n o

Fig. 4. Relationship of bell pepper yield (g) to plant
number in aU treatments except the plastic
mulch in Experiment II (P<O.05).

Fig. I, Effect of various soil amendments and plastic
mulch on soilborne plant disease incidence in
bell pepper (Experimem f} ,

In lhe second experiment. plastic mulch plots had die
highest yields (Fig. 2). A mu ltiple regression model
based on fruit weight per plant and plant count was able
to explain 99 .9 percent or the yield variation. The
major source or variation was the incidence or soilborne
diseases. A regression or yield on plant count (Fig. 3).
although statistically significan t. was low (r2 = 0.(08).
However, when plant count data in plastic mulch
treatments was analyzed separately from all other
treatments, two effects or plant count on yield were
apparent FlJ'Sl, where plant populations were low. as in
all treatments except plastic mulch, plant count was

'"......
I ,..

0

•
..... .. .. .. ..

•

•
uuuunU '1
,,"S...'.
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(and primarily) increased Iruit weig ht per plant throu gh
other effects it had on crop development (less weed
compet ition. more soil moistu re. lower soi l
temperature. etc .). It is also quite possible that plant
death due 10root rot wasreduced. Improved root health
wouldconlribult 10 an increase in fruit wei ght per plant
These effects. Mwever, wac mt ICSIed.

Together with the findings from experiments in this
a<ea (Khamoui &. Russo 1985). plastic mulch has been
shown 10 be advantageous in reducing weed problems
andcomrol COSIS as 'NeU as plant death due 10soilborne
pathogens. h increases fruit weight per plant. and has
an overall effect thai results in higher yields at lower
COSts.

C• .,~u~ .IUI .flCDr,"d ,lots. Results or over
20 harvests showed difrerences in the number of
unmarketable fruit (Fig. 8). Overhead polyethylene
cover JXUCClCd the fruil from various types of damage
thaisubscqualily resulted in unmarteIabIe fruiL

I

Fig. I. Effecl of polyethylene cover on unmarketable
fruit weight (a) and number (b).

RoiJ~d .,.4 /lot b~dl. "It. o"d wltllo.t
"'MId olld CD"'. Raised beds reduced bacterial wilt
incidence in this ICSt (Fig. 91). Raised beds alsoshowed
a tmdency 10 reduce bacterial kat' spot severity (Figs.
lOa). The use of plastic mulch resulted in reduced
baaeriaI wilt incidence (Fig. 91); however, il showed a
tendency 10 increase bacterial k:af~ severity (Fig.
lOa). 0vcrl1ead COY.. _ bocteriaIleaf_ sevcoily
(Fig. lOb) and increased fruil weighl per ptam (Fig.
li b), which in tum resulted in higher yield.

or .., 1 U•• .. . • • " -1...._..HI :If :If I

'"
o

Fil_ 5. Relationship of bell pepper yickS (g) to planl
number in the plastic mulch trtaunc:m of
El<perimcn.1I (P<O.05).

...,--------- ----,

Fia_, . Effectof various soil amendments and plastic
mulch on bell pepperfruit weight per plant

The plastic mulch ueatme:nl resulted in signifK:antly
higher amounts of fruit weight per plant (Fig. 6) and
plant count (Figs. 7). Notooly did this trtatJ'nM reduce
soilbornedisease incidence (Fig. 7) , but it additionally

...... 7. Effect of various soil amendments and plastic
mulch 00 the number ofdiseased bell pepper
plants.
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This was in spite of slightly higher will incidence (Fig .
9b). In lhepreviousexperiment,overheadcover reduced
tbe number of unmarketable fruit as well. Leaf spot
severity was estimated by using the standard area
diagrams shown (Fog. 12).

The best overall yields in this lest were obtained in
raised beds with plastic mukh and ovuhead rover (Fag•
11)•

Fig. II . Effects of various cultural practices <a); and
poIyelhylcne rover (b) 00 bell pepper yield.

"
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Fig. 9. Numbers of bell pepper plants not infected
with bac:teriaJ will in plOlS where various
culbU21 practices <a); and poIyelhylenc rover
(b) wen: employed.
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Usc of overhead rover reduces, although it may not
eliminate. the need for spraying pesticides to control
bacterial leaf spot. Used together with plastic mulch. if.
can compensate for the ICndency of the latter 10increase
leaf spot severity I and still have t.he advantages of plastic
mulch. Combining these practices with raising the
planting bedsreducesleaf spot severityeven funher .
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ADAP f ROP PROTECTION CONFERENCE: CLOSING REMARKS

WALLACE C. MITCHELL

Departmen! or Entomolol)'. University or H.waii ... MItIOa
Honolulu. H. waii 96822

'The paper sessions were wdl auended andeveryone
should be commended for panicipating in me first
ADAP Crop _ Cooference. My brier remarks
are not 10 be COOSb"Ued u peren::nces for any particular
subject" but to give a general consensus of poinu
brought out by the participants reporting on crop
prcuclioostudies on their PacifIC island(s).

Studies cl aphid transmiued eon-persistant viruses in
cucurbi ts showed thal stylet oi l appl ications do not
negativel y im pact on o ther contro l measures .
Desuuetion of virus sources (e.g.•abandoned crops, etc.)
is critical to controlling and limiting spread of the
vectors. Spalia! disttibutioo 01 the pest and b;olog;cal
control agents needs to be determined. Trellising
cucumben reduced aphids, but had higher numben of
mdoo thrips. LadybiJd.beelIe populations were higher
on cucumber vines on trellises than those grown on the
ground.

Commercial markels fel' fresh fruit andvegeubtes fel'
export and towism are developing. Pesticide selection
in most of the PacifIC islands is limi ted and partic ipants
expressed a need for help and guidance in registration.
proper use, and disposaJ of pesticides. They were also
interested in developing biological OODbOl programs in
combination with effective use of pesticides (i.e .•
lnu:grat<d Pal Managemml uaining).

The problem of pesticide resistance in the
Diamondback mc<h lOOM) was discussed. Pesticide
resis tance has been found in 447 arthropod species.
Resistance in the DBM can develop in a short time.
The migration rale of the pest is important in retarding
development of resistance.

Methods to evaluate or assess crop damage were
discussed. Direct measurements of insect or disease
damage need to be developed and investigated. Such
information is important for researchers and
agriculturists 10 use as a basis for funding research and
utension programs..

Concerns were expressed by a number of~
011 the probIcms 01 herbicides and o<hcf pcsticides and
residues moving into ground water and contaminating
the soil. Information on thebiodegradation d pesticides
is needed for regisuation in many of the PacifIC island
coumries,

Repons were madeon the progress of IntegratedPest
Management (lPM) programs which are being initia1ed
in • Dumber of Pacific countries. One of the major
problems has been determining the actloa or
KODOIDie' tb rubolds for their pests. All agreed that.
they were thinking and seeking alternatives to the
"pcstid de _;11". Other problems discUSS'd were
sampling techniques for the myriad of pests. A simple

system, presence or absence of !.he pest. has been
effective for some pess. Knowledge of distributionor a
pest species may aide in the undmtanding the problem
it causes. TIvips palmi Karny in cucumber pderrc:d the
leaves wbile F,aIlilitlidla occitklualis (pagande)
preferred the blossoms. Such infmnation is important
in desetmining key pest status. The greatest need is the
development or practical sampling lechniques and the
es tabl ishmen t of val id ecouomle thnshold s (actioD
levels) for major pests.

Methods o f reari ng various biological control (Be)
agenls were discussed. 'The use of artifICial substrates
showed promise in specif.c cases. The rearing of
biocootrol agenlS on a small scale is mosl promising for
Wand conditions. One 01 the maio< problems bas been
in securing a supply of containers (plastic boules,
boxes. bags CIC.). Bdore establishing a rearing CaciliIY.
one should detmnine what BC agents are present in the
area auaeking the pest species. I£ the BC agents are lO be
introduced. a quarantine facility is necessary for rearing
and holding an imported species prior 10 release. This is
to insure tha t no byperparasites are accidentally
introduced wi lh the beneficial species. Rearing
efficiency increases as production increases.

The South PacifIC Commission (SPC) emphasized
the DUd for regional cooperation among the many
countries in thc South Pacmc. They cautioned that one
should nOl field collect Be agents in one country and
ship litem to another country for direcr fteld use.
Precautions and requirements for introduction were
disc ussed. SPC gu idelines shou ld be distributed to
agencies in the PacifIC ror review and infoonatioo.

One participant discussed the use of insect specifIC
nema todes (Family: Steinernematidae and
Hete:rorhabitidae) in a DC program. This concept has a
bright fuwre. Pests with ayptic habiws in the soil or
plant tissue plus the environmenuJ conditions in the
Pacific are favorable for nematode survival and
infectivity. Preliminary swdies showed StdllUIJUla

feltitu Filipjev was palhogenic to agromyzid leafmiRCtS
(Li r;omyza spp.) , sweet potato weevil (Cylu
formicarUu ~/~gantu/u.r (Summers), and Mediterranean
fruit I ly (C~raJilis capiuua (WM:demann).

A palhogenic fungus. Mt tarhizium atWoplitu, was
reported showing promise for btocontrol or Bro1Jl;spa
IOlJgissima. a pest of cocceuu in several areas of the
PacifIC.

lnsecticide residues aredetrimental to the parasilOids
of the dipterous leaf miners, L;rw,"yza saliwu
Blanchard.Results of investigalioos 00 the development
of insecticide resistance by the parasitoid Diglypiliu
begilJi (Ashmead) were reponed. Another species,
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GQIt4SpUJ;wm lIli/it Beardsley was the least IOIeranL
arrecuve selection of parashoids for resistance to
commonly used pcsIicides may be possible in the near
r.....

OtologicalCUltroiof the fruit piercing moth. O,hrds
ftJJooia (Clm:k).1oob promising. Biologics of se=aI
parasiloids are being studied by Australian
tnlOmoiogists. in the 1aboralor'y and feld, for fU1W"e
libetation andiJuoduction inlOPacow: countries.

Information 011 the progress of biocontrol programs
on coconut scale. AspidiotlU destructor Sign.;
spiralling whitefly, AlellfodicllS dispernu Russell;
dlTUS snow sale. Uaspis cun Comstock; mango shoot
caterpillar, Pellicillaria iocosamx: pests of taro, stalk
boring lepidopteta on sugarcane, and phYlophagous
agents auaeking the weed Chronwlaena odorata were
presented. It is great to gel fltSl hand information on
BCprograms and to learn of their success.

The leucaena psyUid, HtlLropsylkJ cubanaCrawfm!.
has spread across the Pacific. Biological control of the
psyllid is an alternative Wttthy of investigation. The
lack of taxonomic status of BC agents and pests of
leucaena in the tropical forests is a majordeaerrent in the
development of a bioIogjl;aJ control program. Caution
is advised on the: importation and release of general
coccinellid predarors such as CU,iIlIlS coeruleus
(Mulsant) into DCW areas without having basic
information 00 the activity of other Be agents in me.....

Many islands reported problems with ants in the f.ekl
as well as their home. BailS containing either com
gnu, soybean oil and a IOxicanl have been effective in
coolrolting the bigheaded anI • Phe;doJe ~gQUpNJla

(Fabr.). The toxicams tested were hydramelhylnon
(Amdro"'l and rcooxycart> (Log","') al 0.88 and 1M
active ingredient, respectively. Reinfestation occurred
between 11 and 16 weeks after treatment with 1.5
pounds of prepared bail perece.

• ' I
A lively discussion on plant ~nscct vector

management was held. Surveys or "'"K1s and Olher
vectors of viral plant disqses were discussed.
Techniques for sampling and determination of veclOr
swus was pr-esented for some species. In the studies.
the: percentage of veclor' species in the area was higher
than all ocher species. It was emphasized thai. beuer and
standard techniques are needed to preserve field
collections and 10 aide in species identifICation. An
enzyme ILnked immunosorbenl assay (ELISA) bas been
devdopod 10sc:paraLe the virus complex in cucurbits.

Information on yam dleback. Colletorr;chm
gloeosporioidu. in Samoa was discussed. The timing
of fungicide applications were importanl in its COI1b"oI.
Resistanl varieties show some promise.

One interesting report was on the biology and
ecology of a new mango pest in Guam that had been
mistakenly identified 85 anthracnose. It was an
undescribed midge. Proconlari,uQ sp. It caused a b10lch
mine on the mango leaves. The cecidomyiid deposits its
eggs in the leaf. mines the leaf for 3-5 days and pupates
in the soil. Fungi invade the mine. causing the mine 10
drop out leaving holes surrounded by fungal spores.
Care should be taken to examinc new growth flushes on
mango trees for presence of the pest.

Evuyone believed the meeting was• success and the
mlcnCbon between~ stimu1aled them and their
programs. A majority of participants thought fewer
papers should be presented and more time given 10
scientifK: interaction and discussion or problems of
common interest. Some wanted time 10 utilize the
library facilities and meet colleagues on campus dwing
the conference JiCheduk.

The conference coordinators. Agnes M. Vargo and
Marshall W. Johnson. are to be commended for
organiz.atiooand~ of theoonf~nce.
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